The Nesting SeasonJune 1-July 31, 1975
QUI•BEC
/Normand

David

HERONS

and Michel

AND

WATERFOWL

--

Low

water

levels

did not prevent Green Herons from being common in

Gosselin

the Hudson area (GH,JW),

but few southern herons

wandered

this

into

the Province

summer.

One

Cattle

A record-breakingspell of hot dry weather prevailed
over the southernhalf of the Province throughout June Egret was found at Ile-du-Moine July 12 (JS,SH); two
and July; water levels were very low everywhere. This Great Egrets were reported, one at Berthierville July 13
year's breedingseasonwas a successfulone for most (MM), the other in the Richelieu valley, also in July
specieswith water birds nestingrather early. As usual, (fide GT). The rarely seenLeast Bittern was recordedat
rangeexpansionsof many speciesare more notedthan Berthierville June 8 (MM), and at Ile-aux-Noix June 19
any populationdecreases.However, no dramaticlosses (GT). A flock of 17 migrating Brant was at Lachine

June 17 (MM); this is the time of its peak abundance

were recorded.

In this first Qu6bec Regional Report, an attemptwill
be made to emphasizethe statusof specieswhich, in
Qu6bee, are at the limits of their breeding range.

in the Lower

St.

Lawrence.

Gadwall

reached

record

numbers in the Ile-du-Moine area (MG); a nest containing 7 eggs was found July 19 (SH,JS). Six birds of this

species were at Rimouski June 14. Also at Rimouski

were two c• EuropeanWigeonsJune 12-13 alongwith
Am. Wigeons (JRP); 12 birds of the latter specieswere
at Bale Ste-Catherine, Charlevoix Co. July l l (DH).
Two C• Redhead were at Berthierville June 7 (MM) and
.

one at Ile-du-Moine June 21; these localities are within

•'L';'

the breeding range of the species.Two Canvasbackat
Ile-du-Moine again June 21 (JS) are noteworthy lingering migrantsas are the few Greater Scaupnoted in the
same area (SH), and the eight seen at Valleyfield July
l l (GH). Lesser Scaup were also at Ile-du-Moine,
hopefully nesting (SH,JS). Late King Eiders were reported from Rimouski June 1 (JRP) and Port-auSaumon, Charlevoix Co. June 8 (DH). Summering
scoters are usual in the Gulf

of St. Lawrence

but this

year a C• White-winged Scoter and a C• Black Scoter

'

were seen at Valleyfield July 11 (GH). The only Ruddy
Duck reported was at Berthierville June I (fide RC).
RAPTORS

--

Red-shouldered

Hawks

seem

to be

doing well in s. Qu6bec;four nestsin the Mt. St. Bruno
area produceda total of 7 young (MT) while two others
LOONS

THROUGH

CORMORANTS

--

Two

Com.

Loons in breeding plumage were at Ile-du-Moine July
6; this sightingsuggeststhe possibility of birds nesting
nearby in the St. Lawrence valley. This species is
common on northern lakes; on L. Taureau, six pairs
were seen each accompaniedby two young, and two
pairs with one (FH). Some 75 Red-throatedLoons were
observedfrom the Matane-Baie Comeauferr• June 1,
obviouslystill migrating (RP). Only one Horned Grebe
(July 2) was found in suitablebreedinghabitat in Magdalen Is. (ND). Pied-billed Grebes are still nesting on
MontrealI. as four young from two broodswere discovered on July 13 in a pond at the east end (MM).
Pelagic birds were seen in good numbers off Blanc
Sablon at the mouth of Belle-Isle Strait; on July 24,200
N.Fulmars, 40 Greater Shearwaters and 60 Sooty
Shearwaterswere noted (MG). At the end of July, after
several days of strong winds, five Leach's StormPetrels were seen flying over a lagoon of Magdalen Is.
(ND).
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fledgedfrom a nestat Orsainville(DL). Three lingering
Rough-leggedHawks were reportedfrom Forilion N.P.
June 26 (fide RC). An imm. Golden Eagle (fide RB)
and an imm. Bald Eagle were sighted at Bonaventure I.

in June(FH). An adult of the latter specieswas seenat
L. Taureau (FI-I); recordsin recent years suggestpossible nesting in this locality. June reports of ad. Peregrine Falconsin the Montr6al (JW) and Qu6bee(fide RC)
areas are encouraging;an imm. was in LaVerendrye
P.P., July 2 (RP) and one of unspecifiedplumage in
Joliette P.P., July 4-5 (CL).
RAILS

THROUGH

PHALAROPES

--

Yellow

Rails

were calling at Ile-aux-Noix June 19 (GT), and at Iledu-Moine June 21 (FB). Summer movements of
shorebirds are summarized here mainly from observations made at the Magdalen Is. and Ile-du-Moine which

are 700 miles apart. Reports from Qu6bec City and
Rimouski

are also included.

Killdeer

are so common

in

s. Qu6bec that it becomesdifficult to get data on its
year-to-year abundance,but reportsfrom the Magdalen
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Is (ND) show that its range is still expanding. A summering Black-bellied Plover was seen regularly at Iledu-Moine in late June and early July (SH); another

numbers:one in 1972, two in 1973, and four last year
Common Terns were found nesting at Maizerets, nests
containingthree eggswere found on June3 & 16 (ftde
probablesummering
bird was at Maizerets,near Qu6bec RC); David estimated that 2000 pairs of Common
and Arctic (5 to 10 per cent) Terns are breedingin eight
C•ty June 19 (RL). Returning Ruddy Turnstoneswere
recordedon July 17 in both the Montreal area (FB) and colonieson MagdalenIs. A migrant CaspianTern was
the Magdalen Is. (ND). Whimbrels were noted only in
at Lachine July 18 (FB). From Blanc Sablon came the
the Magdalen Is., from July 7 (ND). Upland Sandpipers sad report of 75 (dead) Corn. Puffins found by
are alwaysrare away from the vicinity of Montreal but provincial policeman in a poacher's boat (MHa)
a small "colony" of at least three pairs seemedto be

establishednearJonquigre(L. St. Jean) (NB). Migrating GreaterYellowlegswere in the MagdalenIs. July 5
(ND) and at Montreal July 17 (FB). Four non-breeding
Lesser Yellowlegs summeredat Ile du Moine until the
arrival of a flock of 50 in the week of July 12 (SH);
returning birds were also noted in the Magdalen Is.,
July 11 (ND) and at QuebecCity July 12 (fide RC). Red
Knots were seenJuly 1'7 at the Magdalen Is. (ND) but
not before August in other areas.
July 17 Pectoral Sandpipersarrived in the Magdalen
Is (ND); July 19 at Ile du Moine (FB). Least Sandpipers are nestingin the Magdalen Is. (ND); their build-up
at Ile du Moine follows: one (summering) June 28,
three July 6, 40 July 12, 95 July 19 (SH). Figures for
SemipalmatedSandpipersat the samelocation:two July
6, 80 July 8 (day of arrival in the Magdalen Is.) and
270 August 9 (SH). A good count of 150 Sanderlings
was made at Maizerets July 12 (fide RC); 27 in breedlng plumage, were at Lachine July 20 (SH). WhiterumpedSandpiperswere late migrants, seenonly in the
Magdalen Is. (ND).
A Marbled Godwit was at Rimouski June 12 (JRP);
Hudsonian Godwit was noted only from the Magdalen
Is where it is a regular migrant (ND). Three pairs of
Wllson's Phalaropeswere at Ile du Moine at the beginnmg of the breedingseason;possiblydue to the disappearanceof most inland ponds causedby dry weather,
thesephalaropeswere not seenafter July 19, when two
adults and four juveniles were observed (JS). At Nun's
I , where they nested last year, they were last noted
June 4 (SH). Six were also seen June 19 at St. Paul in
the Richelieu valley (GT). These are the only areas
wherethe speciessummeredregularlyin the last four or
hve years. Two N. Phalaropeswere at Lachine June2
(MM); 175 were seenoff Blanc Sablon July 24 (MG).
JAEGERS

THROUGH

PUFFINS

--

Two Pomarine

Jaegerswere seenoff Blanc Sablon July 24, and a light
phase Parasitic Jaeger the following day; a Parasitic
was also seenfrom the Matane-Baie Corneauferry, July
28 (MG). The only Glaucous Gull of the seasonwas at
Blanc Sablon July 24 (MG). Immature Bonaparte's
Gulls are summeringhere and there in s. Quebec; a
recently fledged brown-mantledbird was feeding with
second-yearand adult gulls at Bonaventure (Gasp•
Peninsula)July 29 (MG), quite far from the species'
known breedinggrounds.The only Little Gulls of the
season were at Ile-du-Moine:

four on June 7 and one on

July 5 (SH). A Sabine's Gull in almostadult plumage
was feeding with Black-legged Kittiwakes off Blanc
Sablon on the amazingdate of July 3 (BL). Five Forster's Terns in breedingplumagewere observedat close
rangeandheardcallingat Ile du Moine on June28 (SH,JS);
th•s species returns years after year in increasing
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CUCKOOS

THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS

--

A

Yellow-billed Cuckoo was heard in July at Hudson
(JW), while Black-billed Cuckoos were reported from
many localities; they were especially numerousnear L
Taureau(FH) andnoted asfar northas Roquemaureand
Palmarolles (Abitibi Co.) une 29 (MM), and as far east
as Port-au-SaumonJuly 23 (DH). A Snowy Owl in the
Magdalen Is., June 3-5 (fide RC), is not unusual, the

specieshas been summeringin the islandsfor the past
two years (ND). Ruby-throatedHummingbirdswere in
higher-than-averagenumbers only at Mont Tremblant
P.P. (MM). Black-backed Three-toed Woodpeckers
were termed common at L. Taureau (FH), but unreportedelsewhere.A flock of 1500 Bank Swallowswas
still migrating through Gasp• Bay June 8 (fide RC)
Three E. Kingbirds in the Magdalen Is. July 2 were an
uncommonsight (ND). Willow Flycatchers (fitz-bew)
reappearedat Aylmer, near Hull, and Ville St. Laurent
near Montreal (ND,MHe). In both places they favor
wet inland fields with scattered willows and hawthorns,
this habitat is not so common in the Province

NUTHATCHES

THROUGH

STARLING

--

Red-

breastedNuthatcheswere reported as especially com-

mon in mixed woodsnear Montreal and QuebecC•ty
(MM,RC). House Wrens were also noted in good numbers; a pair was found nesting at Orsainville June 4
(RC). A new breeding species was recorded for the
Province

this summer:

Carolina

Wrens

nested at

Chambly and successfullyraised sevenyoung (GEH)
Short-billed Marsh Wrens were holding territories at
Mt. St. Bruno in June (MT) and at Ile du Moine in July
(JS). Mockingbirdsare spreadingto new localities,this
year, birds were found at Ste-V•ronique near MontLaurier (RP), St-Maurice N.P. (fide RC) and Contrecoeur (MM). An out-of-range Gray Catbird was in
the MagdalenIs. July 2 (ND) and a Brown Thrasherat
Jonqui•reon June 1 (NB). A Gray-cheekedThrushwas
seen and heard on June 28 at the edge of a jack pine
forest near LaSarre airport, much out of the species
known breeding range. Eastern Bluebirds were noted
almost exclusively in the Hudson area where thmeen
nestingboxeswere occupied;in most casestwo broods
were raised by each pair (fide MM). Water Pipits were
abundantwithin their habitat on top of Mt. JacquesCartier (Gasp• Peninsula)July 31 (MG). CedarWaxwings occurredin fair numbers,at least in Mt. Tremblant

P.P. and Gasp• Peninsula(MG). Starlingsare stallincreasing;they were found nestingwith seabirdson the
cliffs of BonaventureI. and possiblyPerc• Rock (RB)
The scarcity of tree holes compels Starlings to favor
cliffs of red sandstonein the Magdalen Is. (ND)
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VIREOS

AND

WARBLERS

--

Yellow-throated

Vireos were noted near Como, Oka and Mt. St-Bruno

(ftde MM). Golden-winged Warblers were summering
at Mt Tremblant P.P. for the third consecutive year
(MM) TennesseeWarblers were reportedas especially
abundantnear Manic-3, SagaeynayCo. (fide FB); again

this summerthe specieswas seenin the Montr6alarea
(St-Lazare), but there is nothing to indicate breeding.

The sightingof a CeruleanWarbler in late May on Mt.
St-Hdalre (FB) indicates that the speciesis still using
that breedinglocality. BlackpollWarblerswere migrating later than usual in the Mont6al area, many being
seen at the end of June (MM). R. Lepage sendsin an
•nteresting report on N. Waterthrashes feeding their
youngwith spruce-budwormsat Ile aux Basques,off
Trols-Pistoles. In n.w. Quebec, ConnecticutWarblers
are restricted to jack pine forests; only two singing
males were found at LaSarre airport June 30, where
they were more numerousin past summers(RP). In s.
Quebec the Mourning Warbler was reported as especially common (MM).
ICTERIDS

THROUGH

FRINGILLIDS

--

Bobolinks

are becoming more common every year in the Magdalen
Is (ND). At Verch•res, near Montreal, June 7, a W.

Meadowlarkwas heardsingingnot far from wherea pair
bred in 1970 (MT); no reports were received from
Quyon and St. Anicet where birds were seen last summer and last spring. Out-of-rangec• ScarletTanagers
included birds at Forillon N.P. June 16 (fide RC), Arvlda and Falardeau (L. St-Jean area) June 7 and 24-26
(NB) Pairs of Cardinals spent the summer at Hudson

ques M. Bouvier, Francis Brabant, Noel Breton,
Raymond Cayouette (Qu6bec City Area: 8185 Av du
Zoo, Orsainville, P.Q.), Derek Drummond, Denis
Hamel, Michael Harwood, Margaret Hendrick, Gladys
E. Hibbard, Felix Hilton, Stewart Holohan,-Jim

Houghton, Guy Huot, Claude Lacroix, Bob Lamberton,
Serge Lemieux, Ronald Lepage, Denis Lever, Mabel
Mcintosh (Montreal Area: 136 Millhaven Av ,
Pointe-Claire, P.Q.), Peter Mitchell, Sylvain Para&s,
J. Rosaire Pelletier, Roger Perreault, David Sergeant,
John B. & Marion Steeves, Mark Tomalty, Guy Trencia, Jo Wright. -- NORMAND DAVID, Centre de

Recherches •cologiques de Montr6al, 4101 Sherbrooke est, Montreal, P. Qu6. and MICHEL GOSSELIN, 6151 est Henri-Bourassa 107, Montr6alNord, P. Qu6.

NORTHEASTERN

MARITIME

REGION

In orderthat this importantRegion be representedin the
next (Autumn Migration) season'sreport, all sub-regional

editors,contributors,
and observers
in this new expanded
Region are asked to make every effort to submit their
recordspromptly through their normal channelsto the
editor, Davis Finch. His addressis 240 West 98th Street,

Apt. 11-C, New York, New York 10025.
As all readersof American Birds know, Davis Finch is
one of our most competentand dedicatededitors. He has

beengracingthesepagesfor morethan sevenyearswith
and Rosem•re, near Montreal, but no nestingevidence reportsthat are intelligent,articulate,and comprehensive
was found (fide MM). Everyone agreed on the abun- But he has been greatly handicappedrecentlyby the redance of Evening Grosbeaks,especially in the Lauren- ceipt of materialeither too late for his deadline,or not at
tlans and the Gasp6Peninsula;at the end of July, they all. Pleasehelp returnthis valuablereportto thesepages
were alreadymoving throughthe Montreal area (MM).
Deadlinefor reportsfrom August 1 - November30 is
December 10.
More Indigo Buntings than usual were found at L.
Taureau with over 20 singingmales seenin June (FH).
Three Corn. Redpollsseenon the barrengroundsof Mt.
Jacques-Cartier(July 31) may have been nesting. Although Pine Siskins seemedto be widespread, at least
in e Quebec (MG), only one report of Red Crossbills HUDSON-DELAWARE
REGION
was sent from St-Pie-de-Bagotune8 (fide RC) while
/P.A.
Buckley,
Robert
O. Paxton and
White-wingedCrossbillsseemedrestrictedto the Gasp•
David A. Cutler
Peninsula and Magdalen Is. (fide (fide RC).
Two

Rufous-sided

Towhees

were

at Berthierville

June 18, the northern edge of their range (fide RC).
Eight GrasshopperSparrowswere at Ste. Marthe, Vaudreml Co., July 27 (FB), where a small colony has
existed since at least 1968. On July 13, a Sharp-tailed
Sparrow was at Cap Tourmente (SL), the westernmost
nesting locality of the speciesin the St. Lawrence valley and the only known one on the North Shore. A
Clay-colored Sparrow was heard singingand seencarrying food near LaSarre airport June 18; no further
evidence of breeding could be found (MM); this is the
northernmostrecord of this sparrow in the Province.
Another bird at the limit of its range was a Field Sparrow at Cap Tourmente June 11 (RL). Lincoln's Sparrows were reported as common in the Chibougamau-L.
Albanel area in July (RP).

With this column we welcome our readers to the new

Hudson-Delaware
Hudson-St.

Region,

Lawrence

carved out of the old

and the Middle

Atlantic

Coast

Regions. Aside from achieving a more biologically
homogeneousregion, the major intent was to create a
reportingentity that would encompassthe "axis" consistingof, on the one end, the Delmarva Ornithological
Societyof Wilmingtonand the Philadelphia-based
Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub and on the other, the
Linnaean Society of New York. In between, the Urner
Ornithological Club takes in all of a formerly divided
New Jersey. Many other groups and clubs operating in
this area of high field activity were likewise disproportionately underrepresented.
It is our hope that the new
region is viable and that it will prosper.This can hap-

penonly if its member-readership
supports
it with data
CONTRIBUTORS (in boldface) AND OBSERVERS
-- G•rard Bachand, Bob Barnhurst, R6al Bisson, Jac-
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and by helping us establishan active reporting net with
many local subregionaleditors and compilers. To this
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end we will be contacting many groups in the near
future. In any event, we certainly want to hear your
positive and negative reactionsto the new region and
the column; we promise to act on them wherever we
Our policies are essentially unchangedfrom those
recently •summarizedfor the old Hudson-St. Lawrence
Region (AB 29: 139). PAB should be sent material for
the summer and winter seasons if not being passed
directly to a sub-regional compiler; ROP would
likewise be the recipient of spring and fall material.
DAC

will

coordinate

information

for

all four

seasons

for his old area.

former and only one of the latter were found outsidethe
park. Central Suffolk took their first Junecount on the
21st, recording133 species.They had many local surprises, among them a probable secondLong Island
coastal plain breeding location for Canada Warbler
(C.R.S.P. is the other) and better-than-expectednumbers of some marsh birds (both bitterns, Green-winged
Teal possibly breeding in two locations, etc.) and of
somefield birds, notably GrasshopperSparrow. Northern Nassauheld their secondJune count this year (date
unavailable), recording 130 species.Their surprisesincluded eight probably breeding Bobolinks and a new
Hermit Thrush location (both at Lloyd's Neck), breeding Brown Creepersat MuttontownPreserve,and a new
site for Grasshopperand SavannahSparrows. A streetby-streetcountin the Village of Sea Cliff, L.I. the last
week in May (L.L.A.S.) turned up, among other
things, an Acadian Flycatcher (migrant?). There is
probablynot a 15-mile diametercircle in the H-D Region that would not make at least one surprisingdiscovery on all-out breedingbird counts such as these.
So A.

The summer of 1975 had, with eleven inches of rain

in New York City, the secondwettest July on record.
Near New York, many less hardy passerines'nesting
attemptswere cut short (especiallyof groundnesters)
and they did not fare much better on secondand third
attempts. In Philadelphia, though, the equally heavy
rains were not felt as having been so detrimental. Success data for

colonial

waterbirds

were

not available

exceptfor terns:they had, with one major exception,a
first rate year on Long Island, fledging early and with
little trouble. The exception concerned several Shinnecockand Moriches Bay ternerieswhoseproductivity
was reducedalmost to zero by Norway rat predation.
This effect might have beenmore widespreadthis year,
as very many Long Island and southern New Jersey
terneries have been forced off beaches and islands onto

rat-infested salt marshesby human interference.
Three June Christmas Bird Counts on Long Island
came to our attention. The fourth Captree count, initiator of the concept,found 129 specieson June 14 but
little new this year. The startlingdifferencesin landbird
populations inside and outside of Connetquot River
StateParkpersist,raisingimportantquestionsaboutthe
impactof peopleon woodlandbirds and their plant and
animal habitat and food requirements.The astonishing
numbersof Whip-poor-wills(75) and Veeries (114!) in
3000-acre C.R.S.P. are cases in point; none of the
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Colonial waterbird survey: the third annual
helicopter survey of all of Long Island's
coastlinefor colonially breedingwaterbirdstook
place June 9-10-11, with PAB, FGB and MG
censusing.Table 1 summarizesthe results, comparing them with similar data taken in 1974.
While detailed analysis of the results and actual
colony locations will be presented separately,
possibly also in American Birds, a few comments are pertinent.
(1) Extensive groundtruthing reveals that while our gull figures are
comparable from year to year (the same
techniques and observers were used) and are
based on territorial birds spacedthroughoutthe
colony, the figures thus obtained can be startlingly at variancewith the actualnumberof nests
present at the same time, sometimesby factors
of two or three. Nonetheless, we believe the
former data, rather than the actual number of

nestscountedat any one time, are probably the
better indicators of true breeding population
size. (2) Common and Roseate Tern figures
probably shouldhave a ñ 15% attachedto them,
but Least Tern and Black Skimmer figures are
probablywithin 5% of the actualnumberof pairs
in each colony. (3) Heronries, owing to their
inhabitants' proclivity to leave the colony en-

tirely for long periods during the day if the
young are large, could be underestimatedby
25% or more. While these technique caveats

shouldalways be bornein mind, in many areas,
especially along the Jones Beach strip and at
Jamaica Bay, virtually exact counts have been
obtained on the ground, and in most cases
provedto be remarkablycloseto ours. Two other
points deserve emphasis: (1) We merely took
one sample of birds attending Long Island colonies at what was felt to be the optimal time of
year for all these groups taken together; earlier
and later breederswere untallied. (2) These data
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HudsonCanyon(ca. 72030' W, 39045' N). While Montauk was the original port for Cox's observers,of late
Rhode Island birders out of Galilee have been going
almost weekly; they have provided the bulk of this

do not give any indicationof nestingsuccessin a
g•ven year; they do, though, sample the same
area in the sameway at the sametime year after
year, and given a good run of years, should
providea meansfor monitoringquantitativelyat
least some long-term population changes.

summer's

The trend of southernspeciesmoving northwardand
northern speciessouthwardas breedersor attempted
breeders continues, with generally the same species
discussedin past years still .active.
Rarities reported this seasonwere legion, only the
most extreme enumerated here: Northern Fulmar, White

Ibis,

Fulvous

Tree

Duck,

Common

for

which

we

thank

R.

Ferren.

New

This season, including a few late May dates, 19
offshoretrips were made (Table 1). Some commentsare
called for. (1) No albatrosseswere seen this year and

almosteverybody
is specifically
identifying
theirjae-

Shelduck,

Swallow-tailed Kite, Purple Gallinule, Wilson's
Plover, Long-billed Curlew, Great Skua, Long-tailed
Jaeger, Gull-billed Tern, Sooty Tern, Bridled Tern,
Chuck-will's-widow, Blue Grosbeak and European
Goldfinch. Italics indicate a significant breeding occurrenceor suspectedbreeding.
PELAGIC

data

Jerseyboats go more regularly to Hudson Canyon than
any others, notably out of Atlantic Highlands, Br•elle
and BarnegatInlet. We plan to tabulate as many of the
data comingfrom thesetrips as we can, as this is virgin
territory and each trip brings exciting reports.

BIRDS -- As Table 2 indicates, there has

been a recent upsurgeof interest in offshore seabird
observation,precipitatedin large part by the discovery
in the 1960s by the Trimbles that Cox's Ledge (ca.
71030' W, 41016' N) . was not only a goodcod fishing
spot,but a magnetfor pelagicbirds. Only a few years
ago, party boats also began making the run out to

gers (all adults?). (2) The "early" arrival of Cory's
Shearwater is probably not unprecedented,just undetected. If Cape Hatterasand Bermudadata are indicative (see AB, 27: 8-10, 1973), they are here in late
May, but probablyjust much further offshore than the
accompanyingSooties.(3) Peak Manx numbersclosely
parallel those of Sooties, confirming past on-shore
data. (4) The recent spectacularexpansioninto this area
of Northern Fulmar and Great (?) Skua is reflected in
this summer'sdata. Three skuason one day should be
unprecedented,but in 1974 four were seen June 1 (AB

28:887)! Somespecimens
for racial/specificdetermination are badly needed. (5) Leach's Storm-Petrelremmns
normally a deep-water, far-offshore bird still authent•-

Table 1. Estimated numbers of breeding pairs * of colonial waterbirds on Long Island, N.Y. from surveysin
June 1975 and June 1974. See text for additional

Great Egret
Snowy Egret
Cattle Egret
L•ttle Blue Heron
Lomsiana Heron

Black-crowned Night Heron
Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Changefrom 1974
Probably Reflects
Numerical Per Cent Long-term Change

1975

1974

410
932
14

299
730
16

-

20
14

34

- 14

13

1

455

61

516
(no data)

discussion.

111
202
2

(93)

(n/a)

+37%
+28%

yes
yes

-13%

no

-41%

yes ?

+

no

8%

+ 13%

(n/a)

?

(n/a)

Glossy Ibis

644

428

216

+51%

no ?

(sub-total:

2550

1975

575

+29%

see text

21205

16764

4441

+27%

see text

1307

1838

531

-29%

see text

(sub-total:

22512

18602

3910

+21%

see text

Common Tern
Roseate Tern
Least Tern
Black Skimmer

11758
2053
2446
458

10838
2342

+ 9%
-12%

no
no

(sub-total:

16715

15213

TOTAL

41777

35790

Herring Gull
Great Black-backed

Gull

-

920
289

-

1677

769

+46%

yes ?

356

102

+29%

no

1502

+ 10%

see text

5987

+ 17%

see text

* seetext for discussion
of inter-group
variabilityin accuracy
andprecisionof estimates
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Table 2. Pelagictrip data from the New York Bight, late May -- late July 1975. For observers'namesand
other details please contact regional editor.

N.

Fulmar

1

Cory's Shearwater
Greater

Shearwater

Sooty Shearwater

1

1
40

32
31

5 20 25 35 17

20

5

48

Manx Shearwater
umd black &
white shearwater
Wdson's Storm-Petrel
Leach's Storm-Petrel
Northern Gannet

Northern Phalarope
Great (?) Skua
Pomarine Jaeger
Parasitic Jaeger
Long-tailed Jaeger
umdentified jaeger
Black-legged Kittiwake

2

1 1 15 5
12
4 2 49 13 22

1

1

4

1

2

80 83(5) 28 15
70 20 21(3) 54 70
25

3

3(1)

2

2

50-60

8 20
40 12

10,000+

4

8

1

3

7

8

1

1

1
15

31

500 43 15 92 150 150 500
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* 8 miles east of Block I.
** 20 miles south of Montauk Point
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cally unrecordedfrom relatively shallow Cox's Ledge
(ca 120 ft. depth) . (6) Pomarine Jaeger continues
generally more numerous at all seasonsat Cox's,
Parasiticbeing seenmore frequentlyfrom shore.This is
a trend mirroredon the Pacific Coast and elsewhere. (7)
Peak jaeger numbersseemto occur in mid-June, confirming some 1950s data from the south shoreof Long
Island; usually all birds are adults,includingthe unprecedentedfour Long-tailed Jaegers seenJune 15. These
also probably are part of the Hatteras-Bermudanorthward movement of seabirds mentioned above, and fit

late-May/Junedates for Long Island and Cape Cod
Long-tailedsgoing back almost50 yearsbut not always
included in regional works. (8) Note same-daydifferences between Hudson Canyon and Cox's Ledge on
May 31 and June 14, as well as day-to-day differences
and similaritiesat Cox's Ledge. The two setsof June
21 data are for two different parties, both at Cox's
Ledge! (9) Kittiwakes, fulmars and occasional alcids
will probably prove to be at least as frequent as "it-
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regular" in summeroffshore. (10) The vast flocks of
shearwatersseen July 5-7 s.e. of Fire Island Inlet were

in waterat 74ø F (=23.3 ø C). This is suspiciously
close
to Gulf Streamtemperatures(24ø C), and perusalof
G.U.S.A. charts indicated that, indeed, the North Wall

of the Streammadeits closestapproachto LongIsland
precisely aroundJuly 5, and that chart temperaturefor
an area 70 miles s.e. of Fire Island Inlet was between

23-24ø C, reflecting a pronouncednorthward eddy of
Stream water. Thus one wonders if the 15 small black

and white shearwaterswere not Audubon's, although
the predominanceof Greaters and Sooties certainly
does not rule out Manx. It should be also noted,
though, that the Gulf Stream usually makes its closest
Long Island approachin mid- to late July, (sometimes
within 75 miles offshore) and it is preciselythen that
almost all local Audubon's

Shearwaters have occurred

(See report of nine shearwatersbelieved Audubon'sand
probablyfrom warm water, 160 miles east of Delaware
July 21, 1974 in AB, 28: 885).
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LOONS THROUGH WADERS -- More summering
Com Loons than in recent years were complemented
by several reports of the much scarcer Red-throateds.
One at JamaicaBay Wildlife RefugeJune 13-20 was in
breeding plumage (GK et al.). For details of the Long
Island colonial waterbirdsurvey, seeTable 1; generally
it was a good year and somepossibly short-termreversals hinted at last year have been largely erased. Table
3 notes the contents of two other regional heronties,
one containingthe first Pennsylvaniabreeding record
for Glossy Ibis and the other, on Pea Patch I., Del.,
must now be one of the largest in the northeast, although recent data from the Stone Harbor and Brigantine N.W.R.

heronties

are unavailable.

Is no one cen-

susingthem? Eight pairs of Great Blue Herons successfully nestedat Sandy Hook, N.J., and an additional 68
and 80 pairs, respectively, also bred at Lafayette (LM)
and Hackettstown, N.J. (fide Jim Zames). No data on
the Pomona site were received.

What was described

as

an individual in the erythromelanicor "Cory's" color
phaseof Least Bittern was reportedfrom Little Creek,
Delm late July (JMA). See also Niagara-Champlain
Region report. An imm. White Ibis, the secondfor n.
N J, was at Paulinskill L., SussexCo., July 23-26
(LM et al.).

Table 3. 1975 population estimates (in pairs) from

the largest known heronries in Pa.* and Del.,**
respectively.
Rookery I.,
Pea Patch I.,

Lake Clark,

Delaware River SusquehannaR.,
(New Castle Go.) (Lancaster Go.)
Great

Blue

Heron

20

Great Egret
Snowy Egret

175
250

Cattle Egret

4000

Little Blue Heron
Louisiana
Heron

180
20

Yellow-crowned Night Heron
20
Black-crowned Night Heron
300
Glossy Ibis
2000
Total

6965

H

Is this a

molt-migration?If so, where have they been coming
from? Possibly breeding waterfowl included Pintml,
(H.M.), Com. Merganser(n.e. Pa.), and Green-winged
Teal (H.M. and several Long Island locations). RedbreastedMerganserssummeredat all the usual past or
suspectedLong Island breedinglocations, adding to the
list this year Orient Pt. (DL) and mid Fire Island
(PAB). Maxima were 14 on July 13 at ShinnecockBay
(GSR) and seven on August 9 & 22 at Moriches Bay
(GSR,DL). Single Fulvous Tree Ducks appearedat
H.M. June 25 through the period (DR et al.); July
18-30 at Brigantine N.W.R. (JKA et al.); and seven on
July 11 at Bombay Hook N.W.R. (JMA,D.F. Abbott)
A Black Vulture pair raised two young near York
Furnace, York Co., Pa., just about at their n.e. breeding range limit (A1 Guarente). Several imm. Bald
Eagles were wanderingcoastwisein mid-June(Conn,
N.J., Del.), and apparentlyall threeDelawarenests•tes
were active. We have no data on their success,though,
and no indicationthe speciesstill breedsin New Jersey
An

ad.

Red-shouldered

Hawk

at J.B.W.R.

June 21

(GK) paralleled a kettle of 14 adults at Race Pt., Cape
Cod a few days later (PAB et al.). Their origins and
destinationsremain obscure,to say the least. Suspected
Goshawk breeding occurred in New Jersey at
WaywayandaS.P. and at GreenwoodL. (both WL) but
no nests could be located. New Jersey's second
Swallow-tailed Kite in a year was seen June 24 over
the Garden State Parkway near Avalon Stone Harbor
(JKA; see commentsin AB, 29: 133). Both Clapper
(10+ pairs) and King (1 pair) Rails were presentin the
H.M. throughthe period (Ted Proctor,DS et al.) As
yet there is no evidence of attempts at interbreeding
Ten pairsof Kings in Salemmarshesare a goodpopulation for New Jersey, where its status is relatively unknown (JKM). A single Black Rail seen at J.B.W R
June 11 (PAB) raises hopes of its breeding there, but
night work a few days later failed to locate any calling
males (THD,JA). Two territorial males continued cal-

ling throughJune at Oak BeachMarsh, L.I. (mob ),
but no other regional reports were received. Do they
still populatethe Delaware Bay marshes?Purple Gallinules wanderedto PaulinskillLake, N.J., early July
throughthe period(LM et al.), and Mamaroneck,N Y
July 16-23 (m.ob.). The pair at Dragon Run Marsh,
Delaware City returned and raised four young (W J
Wayne et al.) but a secondDelaware breedingpair at
BombayHook N.W.R. astonishedobserversby producing three young (Dorcas Ward et al.). Is Brigantine far

350

58
6
414

*P G Heisey, J.E. Dietz, & R.M. Schutsky
**l

year it was one July 29 (Claudia Wilds)

behind?

Wiese et al.

SHOREBIRDS -- AmericanOystercatcherscontinue
to expandon Long Island. The colonial waterbirdsurusual scatteringof non-breedingwaterfowl included vey tallied some46 pairs and may have missedat least
Whistling Swan (L. Ontelaunee, Pa: MJS), Snow two pairs. Breedersrangedfrom Breezy Pt. (Rockaway
Goose (N.J., Del.), Brant (L.I.), Ring-necked Duck
Pt.) and J.B.W.R. all along the south shore of Long
(N J ), both scaup(N.Y.S., L.I.), one Commonand Island to ShinnecockBay and in the vicinity of Gattwo King Eiders (Orient and Montauk Pts., resp.: diner's I. The heaviestconcentrationwas 16-20 pmrs
PAB,FGB,MG), Oldsquaw (Conn., L.I.), all three betweenthe Captree and Wantagh Causeways,virtually
scoters(L.I., N.J., Del), Buffiehead (L.I.), and Com.
all nesting in mid-bay
on marsh islands
Goldeneye(N.Y.S., L.I.). Then there were the several (PAB,FGB,MG,AJL,BL). Post-breeding
concentrations
Com. Shelducks that have been appearingfor the last included 40 in one flock on N. Line I. in late July
f•ve years in summerat Bombay Hook N.W.R.: this (m.ob.), and 41 at the same time in Tuckerton, N J
WATERFOWL,

RAPTORS, GRUIFORMS --
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(B.C. Hiatt). Connecticut's sixth Wilson's Plover, a

species now virtually unknown in this region at any
time of the year, was a male that appearedvery briefly
at Greenwich Pt. June 2 (Doris Bova). A Solitary
Sandpiper lingering at Jones Beach, L.I. to June 14
provided the latest N.Y.C. area spring record (MG).
Willets continueto expand in the New York area, almost matching oystercatchersstep for step. A pair
fledged two young at Union Beach on Raritan Bay
(WS) and an estimated 85-100 pairs bred on Long Island from Breezy Pt. and J.B.W.R. east to, but not yet
beyond, ShinnecockBay. Their center of distributionis
clearly in the marshesbetween the Meadowbrook and
Captree Causeways,where an estimated45 pairs were
breeding in mid-June (PAB,FGB,MG).
Southboundadult shorebirdsappearedthroughoutthe
region, as usual, in great numbersbeginning the first
week of July, a phenomenonnot yet appreciatedby all
local observers. As an example, the now-famous N.
Line I. fiats near Wantagh, L.I. (see below) saw some
28 shorebirdsspeciesby the end of July, including such
reputedly "late" speciesas Am. Golden Plover (July
I1), Dunlin (six on July 4) and W. Sandpiper (two on

when expected. Adult Stilt Sandpiperspeaked at 100+
July 30 at Brigantine N.W.R. (JKA). Nine different
Ruffs were noted, including probably three different
males on N. Line I. in July (m.ob.), and two pairs at
Brigantine N.W.R. July 2 (JKA). Surely they are nesting somewherein easternCanada!On Long Island, the
Upland Sandpipermaximum was 21 on July 8 at Suffolk Co. •irport, Westhampton(HMcG). Some of these
were undoubtedly migrants. Data on the J.F.K. Intl.
Airport population were not available this year, nor
were any reports received from New Jersey or Delaware.

Southbound

Marbled

and

Hudsonian

Godwits

were in evidence through July on Long Island and in s.

New Jersey, but one Marbled at JonesBeach June 11
(PAB,FGB,MG) was most likely a non-breeder. The
first Am. Avocets of the season (nine) arrived at Bom-

bay Hook N.W.R. July 11 (JMA); Little Creek's breeding Black-neckedStilts had a successfulseason,with
one group of 15 July 19 (P.G. DuMont et al.).
JAEGERS,

GULLS,

TERNS

--

J.B.W.R.'s

first

Pomarine Jaeger flew over the West Pond parking lot
June 17 (GK), and what was described in detail as a

lame Great Skna spent the last two weeks of July
resting with gulls on an island just inside Manesquan
Inlet, N.J. (J.M. Coleman, fide WS). A count of 507
Great

Black-backed

Gulls

on the Hudson

R.

at Pier-

mont, Rockland Co. June 28 (A. Amos) is indicative of

the species' rapid increaselocally, especially inland.
Two

Black-headed

and six Little

Gulls

summered

in the

Raritan Bay, N.J. area (m.ob.).

Long-billedCurlew, Wantagh,L.I., N.Y., July 26, 1975.

Photo]P.A.Buckley.
July 11). The shorebird, if not the bird of the season,
and what startedall the activity on N. Line 1., was the
noisy and tame Long-billed Curlew discoveredthere
on July 4 by A.J. and B. Lauro, and subsequentlyseen
by hundredsuntil it departedaboutJuly 30. This is the
first N.Y.S.

record since 1938, when Helmuth saw one

at Georgica Pond, L.I., Aug 11. The specieshas increased in the s.e.U.S. in recent years, occurring annually, in very limited numbers,on the Outer Banks of
North Carolina in the last 6 - 8 years. It hasbeenfound
twice on Cape Charles, Va. ChristmasBird Counts and
a few timesin late summer/fallat Chincoteague
N.W.R
in the last few years. The only recent, confirmedNew
England record since 1938, was one at Biddeford Pool,
Me., May 7, 1968 (seeAFN, 22: 587). lfa trend, it is
one happily anticipatedby observersin theseregions.
Three southboundad. Curlew Sandpiperswere noted:

Freeport, L.I. July 20 (E. Levine); July 28 - Aug. 2
Brigantine N.W.R. (JKM et al.); and July 27-28 Bombay Hook N.W.R. (D. Bystrak, C.S. Robbins), all
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Gull-billed Terns finally nestedon Long Island this
year, the first known N.Y.S. occurrence. Two pairs
raised at least two young near Jones Beach, following
discoveryof the nestsby PAB, FGB and MG on June
I I duringthe colonial waterbirdsurvey.Details will be
publishedin The Kingbird. Disturbanceby birders was
serious enough that the second pair might not have
fledgedany youngwhatever.At leastone of five original adultswas still at J.B.W.R. July 13 (m.ob.) and yet
anotherwas at Moriches Inlet July 8 (HMcG). A group
of 25+ at Brigantine N.W.R. in late July (PWS)
suggestsa good year in s. Jersey also. An ad. Sooty
Tern spentmost of May 20 in a Common-- Roseate
colony in ShinnecockBay, but was not seen thereafter
(LW). The only previousspring, non-stormoccurrence,
was, curiously, May 22, 1955 also in a Corn. Tern
colony, at Jones Inlet (PAB, P.W. Post). We surmise
both came north with returninglocal Commons.What
was describedas a "probable" ad. Bridled Tern was
seenwell and closely, but in failing light, at Fire Island
Inlet July 20 (AJL,BL). The descriptionwould seem to
eliminateSootybut the darknessof the back, seemingly
exceedingthat of any A.M.N.H. Bridled skin, mandated the observers' qualified identification (but see
photo in AB 27:858,1973). This would only be the third
N.Y.C. area record, but with the recent discovery of
Bridled

Terns in numbers

in the Gulf

Stream

all sum-

mer only a few miles off Cape Hatteras, N.C., the
speciesshould not be so unlikely at our latitudes as
previously supposed.

OWLS THROUGH GNATCATCHERS -- Breeding
Short-earedOwls continuethinly scatteredcoastwisein
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the north end of the region. No new locations came to

light this year, but a family group of six flushedon a
J.B.W.R. islandJune21 was gratifying (THD,JA). The
Long Island breeding pair of Chuck-will's-widows
mentioned in the spring column fledged two young
(THD et mult. al. ); another male was calling at Shinnecock Hills from late June through at least July 16
(HMcG,LW).
The only Olive-sided Flycatcher was at Tunkhannock, Pa., through June (EC), presumably a local
breeder. Still expanding northward, Acadian Flycatchers were new this year at Waywayanda S.P., N.J. (WL)
and at Mianus R., George, Conn., June7-17 (Josede la
Torre), although no nests were found in either locale.
Clearly a migrant was one singing from Phragmites
June 15-16 at J.B.W.R. (GK et al.); two at Mill Neck,
L.I. June 7 (BJS,BHC) could be breedersor migrants.
Regional reports of presumed breeding Alder (fee-

bee-o) Flycatchersare few and far between. This year
single singing males were presentthrough the period at
Layton, SussexCo., N.J. (GM et ai.) and at N. Greenwich, Conn. (Tom Baptist et al.) in an area immediately surroundedby five pairs of Willow Flycatchers. Sympatry between these two sibling speciesis most
uncommonthis far south. Willows continue to spread

alongthe coast,this year probablybreedingat Brigantine N.W.R. (JKA). Cliff Swallow is down to lessthan
15 pairs in n.w. New Jersey, and is long gone from
Long Island and as far as we know from adjacentNew
York State and Connecticut.A Purple Martin colony in
Aston, Pa. reported about 200 hatchesin their "best
ever" year; however, bandingindicatedthe per cent of

returningfirst-yearmaleswas low (5-10%), compared

Fl•gling Chuck-will's-widows,
•
Beach,L.I., N.Y.,
J• 1975. Fi•t •S br•ding. Photo•.H. Davis.

Pa. (F & W B. B. S.; detailed descriptionof event but
no name provided)raisesthe possibilityof yet another
CanadianZone bird extendingits range southward.This
would be a seven-league jump if taken. Goldencrowned Kinglets were found nesting at Dingman's
Falls, Pa. June 6-8 (RK,N.J.A.S.) and suspectedin
early July at Armonk, WestchesterCo., N.Y. (WH)
where apparentyoung of the year were seen with parents. Both instancesoccurred in Norway spruces, as
usual. Blue-gray Gnatcatchercontinuesits spread, although rains in May and June hurt it badly. Twelve
were foundon the CaptreeJuneC B C, all at C.R.S.P.
where the first nest was finally found (DE).

to 40-50% last year (JG). Martins are still scarce on
Long Island.
WARBLERS

Red-breasted

Nuthatches

continue

their

sud-

den southward breeding range expansion. This

year they probablybredon Long Island, (following the first proven breeding in 1973; see AB,
27: 851) at BrookhavenLab, Upton, (GSR,DL)
and definitely did so at Old Westburywherethe
nest and adults were photographed(Gil Bergen
et ai.). In Pennsylvania,they also nestedat Dallas, (EJ) and at Dingman's Falls (N.J.A.S.), and
were suspected
of nestingat Tunkhannockand at
Red Rock (WR). In New York breedingwas also
thought to have occurred at Armonk (WH). As
far as known, all proven or suspectednesting
occurred in ornamental conifers, usually
spruces.

Two Short-billed Marsh Wren reports were Hun1ock's Creek, Pa. July 27 (WR) and Rockland L.,
Rockland Co., N.Y. May 29 (Philip Meisner). Evidence suggeststhat late July arrival on breedinglocations (secondnestingattempts?)might be the rule rather

than the exceptionfor this declining, but often overlooked bird. One hundred E. Bluebirds were banded in

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

ProthonotaryWarblers were suspectedof hole-nesting
at Great Swamp N.W.R. in the same location as last
year (H. Rickey). Breeding was assumedin Princeton
(Ray Blicharz) andtwo pair were presenton Bull's I. in
the Delaware R. as in years past. A c• "Brewster's"
plus another "Lawrence's" were together in the
Greenwich, Conn. Audubon Center through the period
(fide TB). Magnolia was the commonest warbler at
Pocono L. Preserve in late July (R.F. Lewis) and a
singing male was at Dingman's Falls June 7 (Ken

Apps), where numbersof c• Yellow-rumpedsoccurred.
A male of the latter specieswas found at Layton, N.J.
July 20, the second known July occurrence in New
Jersey (Pete Backinski and Bruce Zatkow). Three territorial

c• Black-throated

Greens

were

found

at Har-

risonville, N.J. June 29 (JKA), part of the stillflourishing pine barrens population (subspecies?).
Yellow-throated Warblers (presumablyof the nominate
race) still nest on Bull's I., the possiblesourceof a
singing male along the Big Flatbrook in Layton, N.J.
June7 (RK et al.). A pair on the sameday at Newport,
Cumberland Co., N.J. (DK) was in a breeding site
occupiedsince 1973. Three singing c• Pin• Warblers in
Pitch Pines at Dingman's Falls June 6-8 (RK,N.J.A.S.)
could be a breedingrange extensioninto n.e. Pennsylvania. One writer neatly summarizedthe statusof one

this summer when he wrote: "Where
the
LongwoodGardens,Pa. following a nestboxprogram "warbler"
begun about 1970 (JG). A singing c• Ruby-crowned hell are all the chats?" Where, indeed; possibly with
Kinglet in hemlocksJune14 nearEquiunk,WayneCo.,
the White-eyed Vireos?
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OrchardOrioles continuetheir increasein the n. part
of the region, with sevenon the Central Suffolk and six
on the n. NassauJane C B Cs. Six pairs of Boat-tailed
Gracklesare now breedingat BrigantineN.W.R.; when
will they make the samejump to Long Island many of
their marshassociateshave? A pair of SummerTanagersnestedat Dividing Creek, CumberlandCo., N.J. in
late June, but the eggsdisappeared(DK,PWS). This is
believedonly the second20th centuryNew Jerseyconfirmed breeding, the other having been in 1955; nesting
has been suspectedalmost annually in the last 6-7
years.

The pair of Blue Grosbeaks nested again in the
H.M. (DR,GM), with another first year male nearby.
Another pair nested unsuccessfullyat the Atlantic

City airport (JKA). Real news, though, was the
discovery of a "colony" of 8-10 singing males at
AssunpinkGame Management Area, north of Allentown, N.J. in s.w, Monmouth and s.c. Mercer Cos.

(WW et al.). Also here in July was a singing 6
Dickcissel (WW),

when one was also in Media, Pa

(C.V. Atkinson). Both individuals might have been
breeding. Two errant Evening Grosbeakswere found:
one flying south at Brigantine N.W.R. June 14 (JKA)
and one at a feeder in downtown Manhattan July 4
(Sheila Madden)!
So Ao

when interest waned after

observerswere advisedthe populationhad been
extirpatedduring the real estateboomin the late
40s and early 50s.
Several Red Crossbills again summeredat C.R.S.P.
but again, no nest could be located as the birds moved
abouta great deal (DE). Both Sharp-tailed(5 pairs) and
now SeasideSparrows(4 pairs) nest on the H.M. as
Spartina alterniflora spreads (DS,RK). The only
Henslow's Sparrows reported were two singing males
in Lancaster, Pa. during June (Clyde Gamber). What
has becomeof the Delaware Bay populationactive in
the 50s? Mid-to late June, White-throated Sparrows
were found in Pennsylvania at L. Como (EC), Dallas
(EJ) and L. Ontelaunee (MJS); one showed up at
Wenonah, N.J. July 31 (Win. Middleton). Whitethroateds are known to breed sparingly in both n.e.
Pennsylvania,and n.c. New Jersey.
CORRIGENDUM

--

Contra

Pa. and Del.; see below), Thomas

H. Davis (N.Y.S.

portion of N.Y.C. region; 94-46 85th Road, Woodhaven, Queens, N.Y. 11421), David Ewert, Michael
Gochfeld, Jesse Grantham. William Howe. Edwin

Johnson,Richard Kane (n. N.J.: New Jersey Audubon Society, SchermanWildlife Sanctuary, P.O. Box
693, Bernardsville, N.J. 07924), Georges Kleinbaum,
Don Kunkle, Anthony J. Lauro, Brook Lauro, David
Larsen, Walter Lehnes, Glenn Mahler, Hugh McGuinness, James K. Merritt, Les Miller, Gilbert S. Raynor, William Reid (n.e. Pa.: 73 West Ross St.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18702), Dave Roche, William Sand-

ford, Don Smith, P. William Smith, M.J. Spence,
Barbara J. Spencer,Wayne Wander and Leroy Wilcox.
Abbreviations used include C.R.S.P. (Connetquol
River State Park), G.U.S.A. (Gulf Stream Analysis
Charts), H.M. (Hackensack Meadows), J.B.W.R.
(Jamaica Bay Wildlife Refuge), L.L.A.S. (Lyman
Langdon Audubon Society), N.J.A.S. (New Jersey
AudubonSociety), N.W.R. (National Wildlife Refuge)
and m.ob. (many observers).-- P.A. BUCKLEY,
North Ariantic Regional Office, National Park
Service, 150 Causeway Street, Boston, Mass. 02114,
ROBERT O. PAXTON, 560 Riverside Drive, Apt.
12-K, New York, N.Y. 10027, and DAVID A.

CUTLER,

European Goldfinch possiblynestedin MassapequaPark, L.I. this summer, where Robert
HermanshowedA.J. Lauro a purporteddeserted
nest of this speciesin a hedgeon June28. Immediately nearby was one European Goldfinch.
PAB has long thoughtthe speciesmight still be
present,owing to the scatteredreportsin the last
20 years, in the northeastand on Long Island. It
seems not insignificant that MassapequaPark
wasthe last strongholdfor the Long Islandpopulation in the mid-'50s

Ash, Francine G. Buckley, Tom Burke, Barbara H.
Conoily, Earl Cowden, David A. Cutler (s. N.J., s.e.

1110 Rock Creek Drive, Wyncote, Pa.

19095.

MIDDLE

ATLANTIC

COAST

REGION

/F. R. Scott
The outstandingfeature of the summer weather in
this region was the excessiverainfall occurringin July,
mostly in the first half of the month. Richmond, for
example, recordedover 12 inches during the month
versus a normal rainfall of 5.63 inches. Following
more-or-lessnormal spring and June precipitation, this
resulted in high water levels throughoutthe region but
with little flooding. Temperatureswere quite variable

I •

Frad©rlck
IIV•
D.

the statement in ,4B 28:

888, Red-breasted Nuthatches do breed, albeit in li-

mited numbers, in ornamental spruceplantingsin n.c.
and n.w. New Jersey highlands.

OBSERVERS -- (sub-regional compilers in
boldface): JacksonM. Abbott, JamesK. Akers, James
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•n June but, with the heavy rains, averaged somewhat
below normal in July. Tropical Storm Amy passedoff
the coast June 30 - July 1 with minimum damage to
breeding birds except for some marsh- and beachnestingbirds alongthe immediatecoast,manyof which
were

washed

out.

Double-crestedat ChlncoteagueRef., June 7-8. Summering Double-crestedCormorantswere noted in many
places along the coast and in ChesapeakeBay, peak
counts being nine at Bloodsworth I., Md., June 19
(HTA), 22 at Metomkin Inlet July 23 (FRS et al.), and
21 at Assateague I., Md., June 24 (HTA).

Featured among the reports for this seasonwere the
best regional surveyson record of nestingcoloniesof
herons, gulls, and terns.
LOONS THROUGH

CORMORANTS

--

As usual,

summeringCom. Loons were noted in severallocations
along the coast and in ChesapeakeBay, and on a boat
trip m the Chincoteague,Va. areaJuly 6 Malone had an
unprecedented
summercountof ten. One at Richmond,
Va , June 22 was a first summer record for this area

(FRS) Two Red-throatedLoons were found on coastal
Virginia, one at Burton's Bay, near Wachapreague,
June 22 and the other at AssawomanI., July 5 (BW,BA
& TFW). A Horned Grebe was presentat Dyke marsh,
Fairfax Co., Va., May 26 - June 29 (JMA et al.), and
single birds were seenon SinepuxentBay, Md., June 7
(RAR), in the Chincoteague area June 22 and July 19
(LKM), and at Craney I., Portsmouth, Va., July 29
(BW,MAB & RAB). Pied-billed Grebes were fairly
numerous at Chincoteague N.W.R.,

and broods were

found here July 9 (2 very small young--CPW) and July
10 (4 half-grown young--LKM).
The only pelagic trip report received was one off
Ocean City, Md., June 1. This trip was quite uneventful

until

the 40-fathom

line

was reached

45-50

mi.

east-southeastof Ocean City, where a huge flock of
seabirdswas found feeding over a large pod of marine
mammals. Included in this flock were 40 Cory's, five
Greater, and 100+ Sooty Shearwaters and one Leach's
and 3000+ Wilson's Storm-Petrels(RAR,MVB et al.).
So Ao

An apparently heavy die-off of Greater
Shearwatersbegan on June 28, when 17 were
p•cked up on the beach at ChincoteagueRef.
(ftde LKM). About 29 were also picked up during this period at Back Bay N.W.R., Va. along
with one Audubon's Shearwater (DFH, fide
LKM). According to reports received by Du
Mont, thesebirdshad beenhangingaroundfishing
boatsoff Virginia in mid-to late June actingvery
hungry and diving for baited hooks. Other dead

GreaterShearwaters
reportedon coastalVirginia
were two on AssawomanI., July 5, four on Hog

I,

July 15, and one on Smith I., July 16

(BW,BA & TFW).
Unusual inshore recordsincluded a Sooty Shearwater

flushedoff the waterat MetomkinInlet, Va.,. July 3
(BW,BA & TFW), three Wilson's Storm-Petrelsin
Cobb Bay, Va., June 20 (BW,BA & TFW), and one
Wflson's Storm-Petrel at Chincoteague Inlet June 21
(LKM) A flock of 45 of these petrels was also found

feeding over a schoolof porpoisesin Mobjack Bay,
Va, July 3 on the w. side of Chesapeake Bay
(MAB,RL & JS). Malone and otherscarefully observed

an apparent imm. Great Cormorant with an ad.
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HERONS, IBIS --

A survey of heronries in

the ChesapeakeBay area during the spring and
summerrevealed31 in e. Virginia and 36 in e
Maryland, not including many small (two to
eight pair) Green Heron colonies (MAB,BA,TFW et al.). Of these colonies, 50 were
on the Delmarva

Pen.

or on islands

in Chesa-

peake Bay and 17 were west or south of the
Bay. Although certainly not complete,this was
undoubtedly the most comprehensive survey
of this type ever made in this region. Although
the results have not as yet been analyzed, a
preliminarylook at the field notespointsup two

importantobservations:
(1) severalinlandheronries (mostly of Great Blue Herons) well known
in previousyears have apparentlydisappeared
and not been replacednearby, and (2) there no
longer appear to be any Little Blue Herons,
Cattle Egrets, Snowy Egrets, Louisiana Herons,
or Glossy Ibis nesting west or south of
ChesapeakeBay. The largest mixed heronry
found was on ParramoreI., Va., with 2775 pairs

nesting(1200 of whichwereGlossyIbis), and
the largestinland colony was one of 390 pairs of
Great Blues near Heathsville,

Va.

Two Louisiana Herons near Hopewell, Va., July 27
were unusualthis far inland (FRS), and Byrd and others
counted 905 Black-crowned Night Herons flushed out
of the heronry on Fisherman I., Va., June 7, the largest
number by far in any colony surveyed.

WATERFOWL -- The Mute Swan previously reported at Dyke marsh, Va. remainedthroughJuly 12
(JMA et al.), and Reese noted at least 12 pairs nesting
in Talbot Co., Md. A Brant was seen at Wreck I., Va ,

July 16 (TFW), and the only report of Fulvous Tree
Ducks was from Craney I., Va., where three were seen
July 20 (RJT, RLAke et al.). Gadwalls now outnumber
all other breeding waterfowl combined at Chincoteague
Ref., with some400 pairs noted there during the summer (NW, fide LKM). Three ad. Green-winged Teal
near Hopewell, Va., July 27 were quite unusual(FRS),
as was a King Eider near Claiborne, Md., July 21 (JR)
Both Surf and Black

Scoters were found in an unusual

number of places on the coast and in ChesapeakeBay,
with a peak of 15 Blacks at Metomkin I., Va., June 18
(BW et al.), and up to seven White-winged Scoters
were seenin Talbot Co., Md. during late Juneand July
(JR). SummeringRuddy Ducks included ten at Craney
I., June 11 (FRS) and two at ChincoteagueRef., June
20 (JWJ et al.), and six Red-breastedMergansers at
AssateagueI., Md., June 24 (HTA) was the highest
count of many reports of this speciesnear the coast
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HAWKS THROUGH GALLINULES -- A Sharpshinned Hawk nest with four eggs found in June at
Aquia Harbor, Stafford Co., Va. was the first nest of
this species reported in e. Virginia in many years
(PBrd, JT & JMA). Two of the eggs hatched and the
young fledged by mid-July. Final results of the 1975
Bald Eagle nest survey in the ChesapeakeBay region
revealed that of the 75 nests found, 44 were abandoned

(or destroyed)and 31 produceda total of 46 young
(JMA et al.). Five ad. Marsh Hawks in the Saxis, Va.

area June 13 (FRS) indicated that this speciesis still
holding on as a summerresident on the s. edge of its
breeding range. An Osprey nesting survey on the w.
side of the Chesapeake-- mostly in Virginia -- found
that 288 recheckednestsaveraged1.17 fledglingsper
active nest (MAB). Nests from the Delmarva Pen. were
excluded from these figures because of incomplete
data. The first postbreedingAm. Kestrel (migrant?)
appearedat Bellevue, Md., July 27 (HTA) and in Talbot Co., Md., July 30 (JR). At Elliott I., Md. the
maximum

Black Rail count was 36 in one hour June 1

(RAR & AL), and a Purple Gallinule, first seen near
Seneca, Md., June 19 (RP), remained at least to June
29 (RAR).
SHOREBIRDS -- High water levels in coastal impoundments during July were not conducive to large

shorebirdconcentrationsduring this period. American
Oystercatchersin c. ChesapeakeBay were found in
June from Hooper I., Md. to Tangier I., Va., with a
peak count of eight on S. Marsh I., Md., June 19
(HTA). Plovers were in good numberson the n. end of
Assateague I., Md., June 24 with 9 Wilson's and 47
Piping Plovers, the latter including three broodsof one,
two, and three young (HTA). Also seen here on the

same date were two Whimbrels flying southwardly,
either summeringbirds or extraordinarilyearly migrants (HTA). Three Upland Sandpipersat Kiptopeke,
Va., June 26 were probably the earliest apparentfall
migrantsfor the state(BW,BA & TFW), and a Willet in
Talbot Co., Md., June5 (JR) was considerablyfarther
north on the Chesapeakethan normal for a summering
bird. Red Knots went unrecordedon coastal Virginia
for only three weeks this summer. On Metomkin I., 98
were noted last on June 22 while 550 were seen again
July 14 (BW, BA & TFW), an exceptionallyearly fall
migration date.
A Purple Sandpiper in breeding plumage at ChincoteagueRef., July 19 (CPW) was inexplicable, and
the last "spring" White-rumpedSandpiperswere five
at Easton, Md., June 17 (HTA). Malone examined an
early Baird's Sandpiperat ChincoteagueRef., July 8
and an early four Stilt Sandpipershere July 11; 22 Stilt
Sandpiperswere also reportedfrom Craney I., July 29
(BW, MAB & RAB). Godwitswere reportedin exceptional numberson coastal Virginia, perhapsowing to
the excellentcoverageof this area this year. The list of
June Marbled Godwits was enrichedby two on Ship
Shoal I. and nine on Smith I., both records on June 26

(BW, BA & TFW), and the peak count for coastal
Virginia was a spectacular52 on Smith I., July 16
(BW). Up to seven Hudsonian Godwits were seen on
several occasionsat ChincoteagueRef. beginning July
9 (CPW,LKM et al.). Ruffs were reported twice at
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ChmcoteagueRef., one in breeding plumage July 1
(LKM) and a winter-plumagedbird July 9 (CPW)
American Avocets returnedto ChincoteagueJuly 10,
when nine were seen (LKM), and good numbers remained throughoutthe period at Craney I., 46 being

seenther6 June 11 (FRS) and 140 on July 29 (BW,
MAB & RAB). One was also observed in upper
ChesapeakeBay at SandyPoint S.P., Md., July 28-30
(HLW et al.). The Black-necked Stilts previously reportednestingat CraneyI. raisedtwo young(RLAke &
DLH), and the only phalaropereport received was a
Wilson's at Craney I., July 29 (MAB, RAB & BW)
JAEGERS, GULLS -- The remainsof a Long-tailed
Jaeger, a first record for Virginia, were picked up on
Ship Shoal I., June26 (BW, BA & TFW); the specimen
is now at the National Museum of Natural History Bill
Williams carefully observed a Skua flying off AssawomanI., Va., July 5, and a second-yearGlaucous

Gull wasfoundon Assateague
I., Md., June24 (HTA)
Two IcelandGulls were discoveredon coastalVirginia,
one on Smith I., June 26 (BA & BW) and one, apparently flightless,at KiptopekeJune26 and July 8 (BW,
BA & TFW); both were apparently second-yearbirds
The second Maryland nesting of the Great Blackbacked Gull wasfoundin ChesapeakeBay on SmithI ,
June 20, where Armistead found two nests with eggs
plus six large flightless young; this site is not to be
confused with Smith I., Va., one of the coastal bamer
islands. Bill Williams estimatedten pairs of thesebirds

at the site of the first Maryland nesting previously
reported in ChincoteagueBay near South Pt. The Herring Gull colony on Smith I., Md. was estimated at
2800 pairs in two groups with both eggs and young
June20 (HTA), the largestsuchcolony ever reportedin
this region. Other Herring Gull colonies included 600
pairs on FishermanI., Va., 60 pairs on Metomkm I ,

and about 300 pairs in four coloniesin Chincoteague
Bay, Md. (BW et al.). The biggest concentrationof
nesting Laughing Gulls reported was 5000 pairs in Hog
Island Bay, Va. (fide MAB).

TERNS, SKIMMERS -- The largest colonies of
Gull-billed Terns found were about 365 pairs on
Metomkin I. and 275 pairs on Ship Shoal I. (BW et
al.).

Six Corn. Tern colonies

were

located on

ChesapeakeBay, including 125 pairs at Fort Wool,
Hampton, Va., May 6 (MAB), 90 pairs on Piney I ,
Manokin R., Md. (MAB), 188 nests with eggs and a
few young on Smith I., Md., June 21 (HTA), and 150
pairs in Talbot Co., Md. (JR). In 1974 C.S. Robbins
reportedno Least Tern coloniesreported in Maryland
for "the first year in moderntimes" (Maryland Btrdhfe
30:113 and 144). This year at least 130 adults(and 112
nests with eggs) were counted on Barren I., June 10
(BA et al.), 48 pairs were found in four colonies on
AssateagueI., Md., June 24 (HTA), and Reese found
25 pairs nesting in Talbot Co. In Virginia some 20
colonies were located, sevenon ChesapeakeBay or its
tributaries,totalingat least629 pairs(MAB,BA et al )
About 3100 pairs of Royal Terns nestedin four colonies along the coast, including about 600 pairs in
SinepuxentBay, Md. (MAB et al.), and althougha few
Sandwich Terns were noted in several areas, nesting
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this year was not proved. For the secondyear in succession a pair of Caspian Terns nestedon Metomkin I.,
and the adultsand one young were locatedhere June 25
(BW,BA & TFW). Two CaspianTerns -- undoubtedly
late springmigrants-- were seenat Lynchburg, Va.,
June6 (WB & KMF), and apparentlysummeringbirds
included six inland at Hopewell, Va., June 22 (FRS).
Armlstead reported single birds at S. Marsh I., Md.,
June 19, Tangier I., Va., June 22, and AssateagueI.,
Md,

June 24, and the first "fall"

arrival at Chin-

coteagueRef. was seen July 19 (LKM). A Whitewinged Black Tern returnedto ChincoteagueJuly 10
(LKM) and was seen by many observerslater in the
month In c. ChesapeakeBay, Armisted observed76
Black Skimmers in the Smith I., Md. area each day
June 19-23, and Reesefound one in Talbot Co., July
16 These were undoubtedlynon-breedingbirds, as no
nesting of this specieshas been reported from the
Chesapeake.
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS

--

A Black-

billed Cuckoo, a rare summerresidentin e. Virginia,
was present at Dyke marsh May 7 - June 21 (JMA et
al ), and anotherwas seenat ChincoteagueRef., July
10 (LKM). In violation of both state and federal laws,

Lynchburg, Va. police killed a family of five young
Barn Owls becauseof neighbors'complaints.Others,
resentingthe illegal killings, called in the U.S. Game
Management Agent. The case received considerable

local newspaperand TV publicity 02de RSF). Reese
reported finding nine Barn Owl nests in Talbot Co.,
Md during the period. CommonNighthawkswere present on all the Virginia barrier islandsduring June from
Cobb I. southward(BW), and a nest with two eggswas
found on Wreck I., June 20 (TFW) and one with a
singleegg on Ship Shoal I., June 26 (BW). Chimney
Swifts remainedin low numbersover muchof the region, especiallyat Norfolk, Va. (RLAnd) andin Fairfax
Co , Va. (JWE). A Gray Kingbird, a first record for

Eastern Shore of Maryland (SHD) and good nesting
successboth at Clifton, Va. (JWE) and in Gloucester
Co., Va. (EDP).
WARBLERS
THROUGH
SPARROWS
-- There was
an unusual influx of Yellow-throated
Warblers into the

Piedmont of Maryland, mostly in river bottom
hardwoods (m.ob., fide DB), and a • Bobolink was
seen on the n. end of AssateagueI., Md., June 24
(HTA). Although the Scarlet Tanager is a local summer
resident in s.e. Virginia, nesting reports are very infrequent. Thus it was of interest that a female was
found incubating on a nest at Williamsburg June 8
(MAB & PBkr), and two young that fell from a nest
here July 26 were hand fed to fledging (MAB)-. The
House Finch continuedto appear in this region during

the nestingseason.Reportedly,it nestedat OceanCity,
Md.

(PByk),

and two families

were seen in

Bladensburg, Md. (BP). In Virginia, where breeding

hasyet to be proved,a male anda femaleappearedat a
feeder in Arlington, usually separately,June3-20, and
up to four were seen ¬ mile away, possibly a family
group (AHF). And finally, a female was present at
LynchburgMay 28 - June4 (TH). Up to three singing
Vesper Sparrowswere present at Locustville, Va. during Juneand July (JAB & FRS), the only "colony" of
this speciesknownfrom Virginia's EasternShore. Two
White-throated Sparrows were present all summer in a
Richmond, Va. city park (FM).
CONTRIBUTORS -- J.M. Abbott, R.L. Ake, Bill
Akers, R.L. Anderson, H.T. Armistead, Paul Baker,
M.V. Barnhill, Ruth A. Beck, Mike Boatwright, Patrick Bradley, Wilmot Brown, J.A. Bruce, M.A. Byrd,

Danny Bystrak, Paul Bystrak, Ray Chandler, P G
DuMont, S.H. Dyke, J.W. Eike, A.H. Fast, K M
Fielder, R.S. Freer, Tom Hicks, Gibson Hobb, D F
Holland, David Holmes, D.L. Hughes, J.W. Jeffries,

Anne Lacy, Ray Lee, L.K. Malone, Fred Murray, Bob
Patterson,Mrs. E.D. Peacock, Ray Phrybis, Jan Reese,
R.A. Rowlett, J.M. Sheppard,Jack Stevens, John TalPurple Martins seemedin somewhathigher numbers ley, R.J. Tripician, R.J. Watson,T.F. Wieboldt, H L
this year than in 1974 (JWE). A pair of Cliff Swallows Wierenga, Claudia P. Wilds, Bill Williams, Noah Wilnestedat Upper Marlboro, Md., apparentlya first Coas- liams, -- F.R. SCOTT, 115 Kennondale Lane,
tal Plain record (BP), and 16 nestsof this specieswere Richmond, Va. 23226.
noted under the Blue Ridge Parkway bridge over the
James R. near Big Island, Va., July 1 (MB & RC).
This last is one of the few known colonieson Virginia's
SOUTHERN
ATLANTIC
COAST
Piedmont. The first migrant Tree and Bank Swallows
REGION
appearedat Bellevue, Md., July 4 (HTA).

this region, was discoveredat Girtletree, Md., June 14
(DH et al.). In Fairfax Co. both Barn Swallows and

/Robert P. Teulings
RAVENS

THROUGH

BLUEBIRDS

--

Six

Com.

Ravenswere noted along the JamesR. east of Lynchburg near Mt. Athos June 6, well east of the Blue
Ridge(GH); thesewereprobablya family group.Sheppard found a Red-breastedNuthatch, an apparentvag-

All accountsindicateda successful,normallyproductive nestingseasonin the Region. Warm and dry conditions generally prevailed throughlate June, broken by
10 days of cool, wet weather during early July. The
rant, at Laurel Md., June 19, well out of its normal
season'sfirst tropical storm, "Amy", developedoff
summer range. It could not be located subsequently. the coastduring the latter period but posedno serious
There were severalvery late springrecordsof migrant threat to the coastal heronries and tern colonies. Numthrushes.

These included

a Swainson's

Thrush

at Ar-

lington, Va., June 8 (RJW), a Swainson's banded at
Richmond, Va., June 9 (FRS), and a Veery in Talbot
Co , Md., June 5 (JR). Reportson E. Bluebird populations were very favorable, with higher numberson the
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bers of Brown Pelicans nesting at two major South
Carolina breeding sites showed a substantial increase

this year but the reproductionrate remainsbelow par
Special highlights of the seasonincluded the first

summers)ghtingof a Skua off Cape Hatterasand an
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counted on Deveaux
Bank and 900 on Marsh I. The
number of nests at the latter site was about the same as

in 1974, while the number on Deveaux Bank nearly
doubled. Overall, this representedan encouraging 30%
increase in the population from last year. However,
reproductive successwas not good with an average of
only 0.59 young fledged per nest on Marsh I. and 0.87
young per nest on Deveaux Bank. Blus points out that
the estimatedrate of reproductionneededto maintain a
stable population is 1.2 to 1.5 young per breeding
female per year.

unexpectednestingof Red-breastedNuthatchesin the
North Carolina piedmont. The Region's first confirmed
nesting of House Finches was recorded at Charlotte.
LOONS
THROUGH
Loons were observed

CORMORANTS
at several North

-Com.
Carolina loca-

tions during the June-July period. One was at Belews
Creek L. near Winston-Salem June 8 (JSh) and another

at Oregon Inlet July 15 (MJ). Two were found at
Roanoke Rapids L., Halifax Co., N.C. June 7 and
another was later seen there June 23 (ML). A Horned
Grebe was observed June 18 at Beaufort Inlet, N.C.

(TQ et al. ). In the Gulf Stream 24 mi. off Cape Hatteras, N.C., 15 Cory's Shearwaterswere seen July 5
(RR), and two were sighted off Myrtle Beach, S.C.

July 18 (CRH). Small numbersof Audubon's,Greater,
and Sooty Shearwaters were recorded by several
offshore parties during June and July with up to ten
Sooties noted off the Charlestonjetties July 3 (PC and
party). An apparently exhausted bird of the latter
specieswas also found on the beachat Cape Lookout,
N.C. June 21 by Robert Hader. Wilson's Storm-Petrels
seemed to he the most abundantof the pelagics present
off the coastof the Carolinasduring the period. Counts
of 60 to 75 were recordedoff HatterasMay 18 (DS) and
July 5 (RR) and good numberswere seenoutsideChar-

leston Harbor July 6 (WE, fide PN). Two Blackcapped Petrels were sightedin the Gulf Stream waters
off Hatteras by David Sonneborn May 18, and a
White-tailed Tropicbirdwas found 40 mi. off Charleston June 14 (DF and party). Two tropicbirdswere reporteallyseenby otherobserversoff the North Carolina
coast, but the dates and details of these sightings are
not presentlyavailable. A Magnificent Frigatebird was
seen off Pawleys I., S.C. July 4 (RAD) and another
was sighted at Kill Devil Hills, N.C. July 14 (MJ).
Single Double-creastedCormorants were out-of-season
summer vagrants at Huntington Beach, S.C. June 29
(FP), and at Roanoke Rapids, N.C., July 27 (ML).

BROWN PELICAN -- Nesting was monitoredagain
this seasonby the U.S.F.&W.S. at Marsh I. in Cape
Romain N.W.R. and Deveaux Bank, the two major
nesting colonies in South Carolina. Biologist Larry
Blus reports that approximately 1500 nests were
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WADERS AND WATERFOWL -- Reports from
Savannah (JD), Charleston (TB), Morehead City (JF)
and Pea I. (NFW) indicated that herons, egrets and ibis
generally enjoyed a good nesting season along the
coast. The only reported instanceof high mortality was
the loss of 300 to 500 nestlingsat the SavannahRefuge
heronry from a heavy July rainstorm (JD). Aerial surveys have pinpointedthe location of severalsmall Great
Blue heronries in e. North Carolina (JFP,RFS). The
specieshas long been known to breed in the state, but
specific information on the number, size and location of
nestingcolonieshas generally been lacking. It is anticipated that the results of this study will be published

soon.An estimated3000 pairsof Cattle Egretsand 300
pairs of White Ibis were found nesting this summer at
Boykin Mill Pond in Kershaw County, S.C. (SG). This
newly discovered colony may be the largest inland
rookery in SouthCarolina. An unusualinflux of Snowy
Egrets and Louisiana Herons was noted in the Augusta
area July 20 (GK), and normal post-breedingdispersal
of herons and egrets away from their nesting localities
was documentedby observerselsewhere as far inland as
Winston-Salemduring the last half of July. A noteworthy record not reported earlier was the presence of a
Reddish Egret at Oregon Inlet on the North Carolina
Outer Banks May 17-28 (m.ob.; photos by AG). At
Brunswick, Ga. a flock of 8 RoseateSpoonbillswas
seen July 16 (TM et al.).
Several

unusual

summer

records

for waterfowl

were

also reported. A Green-winged Teal was found at
Raleigh July 7 (CS) and a Fulvous Tree Duck at Charleston July I l (PN). A flock of 25 Black Ducks was a

surprisingfind at RoanokeRapidsL. July 27 (ML).
Most surprising, however, were Black Scoters found
lingering throughJune and July along the coast. Four
were seenat Carolina BeachJune I l (JFP,RFS); eight
remainedat Hilton Head I. until July 2 (LL); and a least
five were still presentin the Morehead City area as late
as July 29 (fide JF).
RAPTORS THROUGH RAILS -- At the Regional
Editor's request observers were asked to comment on
the status of Turkey Vultures and Black Vultures in
their

localities.

The consensus

seems to be that both

speciesare steadilydeclining in numbers,althoughhard
data are lacking. A MississippiKite was seenin Anson
County, N.C. July 12 (RC,SA). This species is not
presently known to be nesting in North Carolina, but
there is a summer population in the Bennettsville, S.C.
area which possibly extends northward along the Pee
Dee R. acrossthe stateline. Kites also may be nesting
along the Waccamaw and Lumber Rivers in s.c. North
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Carohna.Sharp-shinned
Hawks were seenJune22 at L.
Brandt near Greensboro,N.C. (RC) and near Nelson in
Durham County, N.C. July 29 (RT); both sightings
were of single individuals. A pair of Cooper's Hawks
fledged two young at Magnolia Gardensnear Charleston (TB), the only nestingrecordreported.A surprising
numberof Bald Eagleswere seenduringthe periodwith
five sightingsof immaturesreportedfrom the coastal
sectionand one from L. Hartwell near ClemsonJuly 14

SKUA, GULLS AND TERNS -- During a pelagic
cruise July 5 aboardthe "Shady Lady", Richard Rowlett recordeda good observationof a Skua 24 mi. ESE
of Cape Hatteras. The bird flew within 60 yards of the
boat and was well seen. This occurrenceprovidesa rare
record for North Carolina waters and the first reported
during the summer season. Single Bonaparte's Gulls
were noted as out-of-season vagrants in the Morehead
City area June 21 & 29 (JF). Inland, three Corn. Terns

(GH) Two adults were seen elsewhere, one at Carolina
Sandhills N.W.R. in Chesterfield Co., S.C. June 10
(PMcK) and another at Tuckertown L. in Davidson
Co , N C. July 3 (MM fide DB). At Pea I. a Marsh
Hawk was seenJuly 30 (NFW). Observationsof Am.

were seen at L. Gaston in Warren Co., N.C. June 2

Kestrelsnear Pendleton,S.C. in mid-June(HL) and in
the North Carolina Sandhills at Pine Bluff

and Fort

Bragg •n early July (JC) indicatedthe probabilityof
nestingin thoselocalities. Elsewhere,individualswere
seenJuly 26 at Eufala N.W.R. in s.w. Georgia(WM)
and July 27 in Halifax Co., N.C. (ML).
A Ruffed Grousewas seenthe last week in July near
Rock Castle in RockinghamCounty, N.C. (DCofide
EB) This is the secondseasonthis specieshas been
reportedfrom this piedmont locality which is well east

of the known Appalachianbreedingrange.There ap-

(HL), and a Gull-billed Tern was an unexpectedvisitor
at Salem L. near Winston-Salem July 15-16
(FB,CF,RS). Observersreportedgood nesting success
of summerresidentgulls and terns at nearly all coastal
locations. The only exceptionswere the failure of several Least Tern colonies in the Charleston

area due to

weather factors and predation (TB,DC). The Sandwich

Tern colony at Hatteras Inlet on the North Carohna
Outer Banks containeda record 500 neststhis year and
was highly productive (RFS).
BUDGERIGAR -- A pair attemptedto nest, apparently without success,at Beaufort, N.C. this summer
(EP). Accordingto local reportsthere havebeenseveral
birds visiting feedersin the area since winter (fide JF)

pear to be no publishedrecordsof Ruffed Grouse breedlng in North Carolina e. of the mountains, but asser-

KINGBIRDS THROUGH SHRIKES -- A Gray
Kingbird was seen at Topsail Beach, N.C. June 13
(GW), and one was found at Sea I., Ga., July 27
(TM,JS). At leasttwo pairs of HornedLarks summered
and presumablynestedat OcconeecheeNeck in NorthamptonCo., N.C. (ML). Recent reports also indicate
glma Rail seen near Townville, S.C. July 6 was a first
the species is breeding sparingly at Chapel Hill,
summerrecord for that locality and apparentlyfor the
Raleigh, and Southern Pines. A Bank Swallow was
state (HL). A Black Rail was observedthere at the same
seen June 2 at L. Gaston in Warren County, N C
time (HL). The latter specieswas also reportedfrom during the running of a breeding bird survey route
Gainsvalle,Ga. (JP) and one was seenJuly 23 at Johns (HL). One was also noted at the same stop along that
I near Charleston (PN,CN).
route in 1974 (fide HL), indicating the possible existence of a local nesting colony. Curiously, there has
SHOREBIRDS -- Black-neckedStilts are continuing beenno previousevidenceof Bank Swallowsnestingin
to increase in numbers as summer residents in the Charthe Region although their breeding range extends
leston area (DF), and there were reports of nestings southward to s. Virginia, s.e. Tennessee and c
from Savannahand Brunswick, Ga. At Savannah, about
Alabama (Bent, 1942). Barn Swallows, meanwhile, are
a dozen young of the year were seenin a diked dredge continuingto increaseas breedingresidentsin e. North
spoilareain the SavannahR. July I andnestswere also Carolina. They are nestingcommonlyin Nash County
found (PY). The newly discovered stilt colony at
(LF), and field work this summerby Merrill Lynch has
Brunswick was said to consistof at least 10 breeding establishednesting recordsfor Bertie, Hertford, Gates,
pairs (EBun,TM et al., fide EY). The appearanceof
Perquimans, Washington, Tyrrell and Dare Counties
Sanderhngsand small flocks of Whimbrels and BlackCommon Ravens nested successfully again at Pilot
belhed Ploversat Pea I. in early July signaledthe start Mountain S.P. where a family group of two ad. ravens
and three juveniles was seen June 11 (DSC). Pilot
of the fall shorebirdmigration(NFW). At Pawley'sI.,
Piping Plovers, Whimbrels, and Spotted Sandpipers Mountain, a piedmontlandmark located 30 mi. n.w of
were all noted by July 28 (FP). An early Long-billed
Winston-Salem, is the only raven nesting site known
Curlew was found near CharlestonJuly 21 (DF et al.)
outsideof the higher and remotemountainsof the AppalachianRegion. Noteworthy for similar reasonswas
and one was seennear Morehead City August 9 (JF).
the nesting of Red-breasted Nuthatches this summer
Stilt Sandpiperswere more commonthan usual in the
MoreheadCity area in late July (JF), and one was very
at Eden, N.C., where a pair of "winter stragglers"
early July 26 at Brunswick, Ga. (TM,JS). Inland, oblingeredthroughMay and thehturnedup with two
servers found four White-rumped Sandpipersat the
downy fledglings in early June (EB). The parentsand
Winston-Salem sewage treatment plant June 16 and
youngwere seenintermittentlythroughJuly 1. Eden is
more than 100 mi. e. of the mountainnestinglocalities
anotherJuly 7 (RS et al. ). A Least Sandpiperwas noted
in w. North Carolina. Gray Catbirds were found breedJuly 6 at Townville, S.C. (HL), and a GreaterYellowlegsand PectoralSandpiperwere found at Thomasville,
ing at Thomasville,Ga., where a nestcontainingyoung
Ga July 9 (RLC,NW).
was discoveredJuly 2, documentingthe southernmost

tions have been made that its range once extended
through much of the piedmontsectionof the state. In
Georgia, King Rails were presentthis summerin good
numbersat Eufala N.W.R. (WM,FL), and a small resident populationwas found near Marietta (JS). A Vir-
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nestingrecord for the Region (RLC,WB,NW). A Water
Pipit was a surprisingfind at Brunswick,Ga., July 28
(JW), and several summersightingsof Cedar Waxwings were equally unusualat Winston-Salem(KHfide
RS). A locally rare breeding record for Loggerhead
Shrike was noted at Morehead City where a pair was
seen feeding young in late May (JF).
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WARBLERS

THROUGH

ORIOLES

--

Two

June

reportsof Black-and-whiteWarblers from the Columbus, Ga. area indicate the likelihood of nesting in that
locality (JM,FL). On the Georgiacoastan early migrant
was seen at Brunswick July 27 (JS). An impressive
population of Prothonotary Warblers was noted on a
June 11 Breeding Bird Survey along U.S. 64 in Dare
and Tyrrell Cos., N.C., where 52 individuals were
recordedat 32 stops(ML). Elsewherein the n.e. coastal plain sectionof the Region, Worm-eating Warblers
were again noted this summerat White Oak Pocosinin

GatesCo., N.C., and two were heardsingingnear East
Lake in Dare Co. June 11 (ML). One was also found on
territory June 19 in Carteret Co. near Merrimon (JF).
As with Worm-eating Warblers, little is known about

the breeding distributionof Ovenbirdsin the coastal
plain. Lynch found them quite common on B.B.S.
routes in Gates, Hertford and Tyrrell Counties, N.C.,
during the second week of June, and one was heard
June 4 at Carolina

Sandhills

N.W.R.

N.C.

(RC),

AND

SPARROWS
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and a Yellow-headed

Blackbird was a rare summervisitor at Augusta July 9
(CB,GK). A • "Baltimore" Oriole was also seen at
the latter location June 18 (GK), and a pair nested at
Winston-Salem (RS).
FINCHES

B. Clarkson,

in Chesterfield

Co., S.C., making it a new nesting seasonrecord for
that locality (PMcK). A Bobolink was an unexpected
find (very late migrant?) June 29 at Seaforth in
Chatham Co.,

Elizabeth

Cook (DCo), R.L. Crawford, Phil Crutchfield, John
Davis, R.A. Desportes, Robert Doyle, William Elliot,
Lou Fink, Dennis Forsythe, Charles Frost, John Fussell, Alan Gallagher, Sidney Gauthreaux, Henry Haberyan, Robert Hader, Gene Hayes, Kevin Hintsa, C.

--

The

first definite

evidenceof House Finches breedingin North Carolina
has been reported from Charlotte where two pairs were
presentthrough the summerat Wing Haven Sanctuary.
One pair brought newly fledged young to feedersthere

duringthe last weekof May (EBC). A d PurpleFinch
broke all recordsfor late lingerersby showingup at a
feeder in Winston-Salem June 21-27 (LA,FA,fide RS).
A Red Crossbill was observed July 8 in the Southern

Pines, N.C., area where a rare nestingwas recorded
last year (JC). A nesting colony of 10 to 15 pairs of
GrasshopperSparrows discoveredlast year at Halifax
County Airport near Roanoke Rapids, N.C. was
checkedagain this seasonand found to be doing well

Rainfall and temperaturein Florida during the summer of 1975 were reasonablyclose to normal, except
for unusually heavy rains in the Tallahassee Division.
There

was an annual excess of 23 inches at Tallahassee

by the end of July, which included 9 inches from a
tropical depressionthat passed west of town, July
28-30. That rain was enough to prompt one local
theatre owner to post on the marquee "Pray for
drought." So little field work occurred in Florida this
summer that this report is the shortest I've written.
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(ML). Bachman's Sparrows were said to be down in

numbersat known nestingareasnear Charleston(TB),
but a good summerpopulationwas found in Carolina

•- •er•hu••U

THE
RN• p•

Sandhills N.W.R. (PMcK). In the Southern Pines area,
the species appears to be an uncommon breeder restricted mainly to a few suitable habitat sites in Fort
Bragg Military Reservation and Sandhills Game Land
(JC). A White-crowned Sparrow was observedJuly 26
near Rocky Mount, N.C., presumablya non-breeding

straggler from a local wintering colony (LF). Latelingering White-throated Sparrows were still present at
Winston-Salem (SM) and Gatesville, N.C. (CM) in
early June.
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Large regionshad no field work, includingmuchof the
West Coast and, with the exceptionof the Zellwood
shorebird fields, most of the interior south of Gaines-

ville as far as Lake Okeechobee. Yet the following
report still containssomeexcitement,in large part becauseof a systematicpelagic surveyoff the east coast
by Bob Barber and JohnnyJohnson,a rapidly growing
•nterestin the state-widestatusof nestingwadingbirds
by many observers,somethoroughstudiesand surveys
of terns and skimmersin the Jacksonvilleregion by
Steve Sutton, Bryan Obst et al., and the valuable
state-wide field work of Henry Stevenson.
GREBES

THROUGH

PELICANS

--

A Pied-billed

Grebe in immatureplumagewas picked up dead at the
WCTV tower, Leon Co., July 17, seeminglyan unusual
date if the bird was a transient(RLC). Regular surveys
of pelaglcsoff Cape Canaveral(RDB&JJ) producedthe
following high counts:one Sooty ShearwaterJuly 1,
three Audubon's Shearwaters July 20, 200 Greater
Shearwatersand 52 Cory's ShearwatersJuly 1, and
three Leach's Storm-PetrelsJuly 3, the latter carefully
compared with the common Wilson's Storm-Petrels.
Approximately100 dead or dying Greater Shearwaters
were pickedup on the beachesof S. BrevardCo. during
early July (RDB,HWK).
Most appeared to have
starved, althoughKale suggestedthat more underlying
and presentlyunknowncausesmay have been responsible Remarkably high counts of White Pelicans for

with unknownresultsat CypressC[eek, St. Lucie Co
(new site), and west of Edgewater, Volusia Co., producedonly a few young at River Styx, and had nesting
failures at Barley Barber Cypress, Martin Co., and
Black Hammock, Duval Co. The Florida stork population likely would maintain itself if most years were as
productiveas 1975, but apparentlymost years are not
A somewhat arbitrary list of important or interesting
nesting or sightings of other waders follows. The
mixed-speciescolony on the large island in Moore
Creek, apparentlynot closely examineduntil this year,
containedroughly 5500 nests in late April (JCO,MB)
The number of pairs of each specieswas 1900 Snowy
Egret, 1700 White Ibis, 650 Louisiana Heron, 625 Cattle Egret, 150 Little Blue Heron, 125 Glossy Ibis, 100
Gmat Egret, 300 Double-crestedCormorant, and smaller numbersof Gmat Blue Heron and Anhinga. White
Ibis again successfullynestedin the open evergladesin
ConservationArea 3A southof Alligator Alley, where
an estimated 11,000 pairs had flying-sized young in
May (JAK). The large wading bird nesting colony,

primarily Cattle Egretsand White Ibis, active last fall
in the OkaloacoocheeSlough, Collier Co., formed
again this year and containedroughly 10,000 pairs of
incubatingwadersJuly 28 (JCO).

On the same date, a secondcolony of 5000 pairs of
Cattle Egrets and 500 pairs of White Ibis, also mostly
incubating,was further north in the samesloughin s.w
mid-summer occurred on L. Hancock near Bartow: 400
Hendry Co. Somewhat overshadowed by the earlier
on June 15 (BE et al.), and 270 on McKay Bay July 17 news of Roseate Spoonbills nesting in Tampa Bay,
(GEW) Edscornreportsthat White Pelicansrange over three pairs also successfully nested at Lane River in
much of w. Polk Co. phosphateponds and west to April, one of the few mainland nestingsreported in
McKay Bay during somesummers.Most are subadults Florida this century (JCO&MB). Following another
(GEW)
successfulwinter of nesting by spoonbills at several
colonies in Florida Bay, record numbers (for recent
WADING
BIRDS -- It was in the summer seasonal
years) of young and subadults dispersed far north
report only one year ago that I suggestedthe need for a throughthe peninsula.Herb Kale presentedsome decoordinatedaerial survey of wading bird nestingcol- tails of this spoonbillmovementin his spring report,
omes in Florida. Now there are two surveysgoing, and other records include up to four at three Alachua Co
the quantity of information on nesting colonies has localities, June 1-12 (JHH,SAN), six at SeahorseKey
•ncreased so greatly that much of it can't be June25 (DJ), 17 at Flagler BeachJuly 26 (BW), five at
told m this report. One surveyflown by Steve Nesbitt Zellwood July 23 (GSM&RH), 12 west'of Fernandlna
and Jim Kushlan under contract with Patuxent Wildlife
Beach June 19 (HWK) and sightings in Highlands,
ResearchCenter is designedto locate all wader nesting Glades, DeSoto and interior Charlotte Counties
colonies on the East Coast. I initiated the second sur(ALR,JNL,FEL), including a high count of 50 southof
vey, originally geared to locate all Wood Stork L. Okeechobee July 28 (JCO). Most Reddish Egret
rookeriesin Florida, but this survey is now expanded nestingin Florida Bay occursduring winter and spring,
into a cooperativeeffort to locate all wader colonies in so a nestwith eggsat CowpensAug. 19 seemsunusuthe interior and on the West Coast. Since the informaally late (SS). Post-breedingdispersal of Reddish Egtion generatedby these surveysis so massive and not rets included three dark immatures at Merritt Island,
yet coordinated,I'll report only highlightshere.
June 7 (PWS), two dark adults and one white immature,
The stork surveyconductedin April and June pro- Ft. Pierce Inlet July 29 (HWK&RT), and another
ducedthe bestestimateof the numberof breedingpairs offshore sighting, this one flying east toward the n
and their successthat has been acquired since the late Bahamasand out of sight of the Florida coast, off Cape
1950s The total was 5500 pairs of nesting storks, Canaveral June 8 (RDB,JJ&PWS).
which producedabout 9500 young (JCO,SAN). Stork
DUCKS
-- Two Black-bellied
True Ducks of unnesting was particularly successfulat Corkscrew (6000
young) and Lane River (2000 young)in s. Florida, and known origin were at Zellwood July 2 (BP). Another
was also successfulat six smaller sites, mostly in north record of a Mottled Duck on St. George I., June 16
and c Florida: Sadie Cypress (50 young), Pelican Is- (WWB), seemsto indicatethat this speciesmay now be
land N W.R. (450 young), Moore Creek in Merritt regular there in summer. A high count of 11 Mottled
Island N.W.R. (300), Dee Dot Ranch (150), L. Yale,
Ducks on L. JacksonJuly 13 (NOW) were the hrst
Lake Co. (300), and Croom (100). Storks also nested recordedin Leon Co. Adding to the evidencethat scot-
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ers may sometimes summer in Florida waters were 23
Surf Scoters at Alligator P., Franklin Co., July 20
(DJD). A freshly-deadRed-breastedMerganser July 6
at L. Munson was the first July record for Leon Co.
(HMS).

RAPTORS -- A late surfacingreport of a Whitetafied Kite seenn. of Homestead, April 19, is perhaps
the southernmost record in the state, and adds further

puzzlement over the status of this species (Rhonda
Hampton, fide JMK). This bird was watched with
binocularsas it hoveredover a plowed field and captured a smallrodent. The black wing patcheswere well
seen. The curious aspectof the increasednumber of
White-tailed Kite reports during recent years is that
they have been widely scatteredwithout much seasonal
or geographic pattern, a fact that probably supports
Kale's speculation(Fla. Field Naturalist 2:4-7)that the

White-tailedsin Florida are not a residentpopulation,
but stray from other parts of the species' range. Three
Swallow-tailed Kites s.e. of TallahasseeJuly 17 (JMS),
•s the largest number recorded in Leon Co., and the
first seen there in July. Edscornhas the feeling that
Swallow-tailedshave very slowly increasedduring recent years in c. Florida, specifically in the Green
Swamp region and aroundLakeland. The final count of
young Everglade Kites from L. Okeechobee nests was
an •mpressive34 (RC). Cooper'sHawks, perhapsnot as
rare as thought, were seen at Camp Blanding, e. of
Starke, June 13 (HMS), at Nassau Sound, Duval Co.,
June 12 (HMS), in e. Orange Co., July 7 (RDB&JJ),
near Steinhatchee July 7 (GEM), and at Medart,
Wakulla Co., July 1 (JMS). A Bald Eagle was over the
OchlockoneeR., Leon Co., July 7 (JMS), where it is
rare in summer.

one at Cocoa July 6 was considereda possibleearly
transient (RDB&PWS).

RAILS, SHOREBIRDS -- At a seemingly unusual
date, July 30, for Black Rail migration, one was
picked up dead below the WCTV tower (RLC) Snowy
Plovers nested at Sarasota, where four adults and

four young were countedJune 4 (EVM). In view of •ts
threatenedstatusin Florida, it's encouragingto learn
that Snowiesmay occasionallybenefit from creationof
spoil islands; three were seen on a spoil island associatedwith the Cross-Florida Barge Canal below Inglis, June 2 and July 30 (BW). Late spring transient
shorebirdsincluded a high count of 25 Pectoral Sandpipers at L. Jackson,Leon Co., June 1 (NOW), and one
very late Long-billed Dowitcher (seen and heard) June
8 (JMS) at MashesIsland. Early flights of southbound
shorebirdsproducedrecordsfrom Zellwood of an Am
Golden Plover July 2 and a single Upland Sandp•per
and Stilt Sandpiper July 7 (RDB,JJ), and an early
Short-billed Dowitcher at L. Jackson,Leon Co , July 9
(HMS). Black-neckedStilts apparentlynestedfmrly far
north on the N. Peninsula. One stilt was seen smmg on
a nest at Hickory Mound Impoundment,Taylor Co ,
June 22 (HMS&GEM), and two stilts were at Paynes
Prairie June 1, 8 and 10, where their behawor suggested they were nesting (JHH,SAN).

GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS -- The two large terneries on the East Coast, at Merritt Island N.W.R and on
Little Bird I., NassauSound, were again active. The Mer-

ritt I. ternerycontained1350 pairsof LaughingGulls, 285
pairsof Gull-billedTerns,2000 pairsof RoyalTerns,a
high countof 31 pairs of CaspianTerns and 300 Black
Skimmer nests (AEE). Nesting was generally successful

So

The mysterious black hawks at Miami suddenly have ceased to be merely academic
curiosities. This year a pair in the Greynolds
Park area may have produceda young bird, at
least an immature hawk photographedthere in
May was identified by Dean Amadon as a Common Black Hawk, Buteogallus anthracinus
(MT). These hawks (and there is still not agreement that all are the samespecies),of unknown
origin, have been seen at coastalmangroveregions of Dade Co., since at least early 1973
(m.ob.). Apparently two pairs are involved in
the sightings;at least two birds have been seen
together both at Virginia Key and 12-15 mi.

exceptthat about10 per cent of the Gull-billednestsand
15 per centof skimmernestsweredestroyed
by h•ghwater
duringlocal storms.The nestcountat Merritt I. represents
an increaseover 1974of about10 to 15 per cent,a s•mfiar
increaseoccurredin 1974 over the 1973 count (ADE,JB)
Counts from Little Bird I. were 139 Least Tern nests, 249

Gull-billedTern nests,533 Royal Tern nests,5 Sandwich
Tern nests,and 786 pairs of Black Skimmers(SteveSutton). All nestsof Least, Royal and SandwichTerns were
lost during high water and heavy rains, while slammers
and late-nestingGull-billedswere successful.
The number
of pairsof Royalsat Little Bird I. wasmuchlowerthan•n
1974, andthey nestedmuchlater this year, for reasonsnot
presentlyknown.In otherregionsof the state,10-12pmrs
of RoseateTerns nestedat Key Haven, near Key West
(RLC,NOW), andRoseares
were recordedat seaoff Cape

ial courtshipflights by two birds over Virgina

Canaveral June 27-28, where their status is unknown
(RDB&JJ). Every area editor had somethingto say about

Key in March 1973 (MT). Common Black
Hawks are native in nearby Cuba, but the local
Miami birds have much less white in their wings
than is shown for the Cuban race in Bond (Birds

Least Terns, undoubtedlyin responseto recentconcern
over the statusof this specieson our beaches.An esnmated1000LeastTerns,includingnewlyfledgedyoung,
were at Key Haven June21 (I•TH). Anotherlargecolony

northatGreynolds
Park-Interama,
includingaer-

of the West Indies 1971).

A pair of the rare local breedingkestrels was at Old
Myakka, SarasotaCo., July 5 (EKT), two widely separate kestrels were in Sumter Co., July 26 (JBE), while
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of Least Terns was south of Marco I., where 800 nests
were estimated June 28 (PWS,LW&PW). Least Terns

nestedinlandat the old Tallahasseeairport(GEM), and at
two placeson L. Okeechobee(RC,PWS). Roof-topnesnng
by Leasts apparently is now common at East Coast
localities including Boca Raton and Deerfield Beach
(PWS), andin the Jacksonvillearea(B.S. Obstet al ) The
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tern survey led by Obst in n.e. Florida revealed better
reproduction
by LeastTernson roofsthan on spoilislands
or naturalbeaches,and includedlocationof one colony of
over 100 birds on a six-story buiMing 13 mi. from the
coast.

SWIFTS, KINGFISHERS,

FLYCATCHERS

--Two

ChimneySwifts at Gulf Stream,Palm BeachCo., June26
(PWS&HMS) were southof its known breedingrangeon
the East Coast. Unusual mid-summerBelted Kingfisher
observationswere one at Newnan's L., Alachua Co., June
24 (JHH), and one at Lake Worth June 26 (HMS). Two

speciesof westernflycatchersnormallyknownin Florida

ONTARIO

/Clive

REGION

E. Goodwin

Summer really started in the last third of May with an
unseasonableheat wave, and the pattern of hot dry
weathercontinuedthroughJuneandJuly. Springmigration in recent years has dragged well into June, but
apart from shorebirdsthe last significantmovementthis
year was on June I when 227 birds were killed at the
Lennox chimney, including 138 Red-eyed Vireos and
Kingston's latest spring Philadelphia Vireos and Baybreasted Warblers (fide RDW).

only in winter or as transientswere recordedfor the first

time in the peninsulain July. A W. Kingbirdwas well
seen and heard calling 7 mi. s. of BrooksvilleJuly 31
(WDC), and one Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherwas nearNew

•AN. /

W-miskl""•eapenenrlelfa
I•arm

Smyrna Beach July 7 (Jack Russell). I'm uncertainwhat
meaning these two observations have, although the
Scissor-tailed
is knownto be extendingits breedingrange
eastward.A pair of Gray Kingbirds built a nest at an
unusualsite in Delray Beach, on the crossbeamof a 40

foot utility pole June27 (PWS).
SWALLOWS

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

Brevard Co.

had the first certain breeding record of Rough-winged
Swallowsince1930, when four adultswere feedingnewly
fledgedyoung at a coquinamining site June 16 (RDB).
BarnSwallowsat the F.S.U. dairy in Tallahassee
July 19
& 26 were the first recordedin Leon County in July
(GEM). The firstnestingin Floridaof Cliff Swailowswas
recently discoverednear L. Okeechobee(PWS). Additional detailsof the discoveryare not yet available.An
early transientLouisiana Waterthrushwas on the Pith-

lachascontee
R., PascoCo., July3 (EWS), whilea •?Am.
Redstartat sea off Cape CanaveralJune 15 presumably
was a late northboundbird (RDB et al.). Five Boat-tailed
Gracklestogetheron L. MiccosukeeJuly 9 (I-IMS) may
have been a family groupthat nestedlocally;if so they
providedthe secondbreedingrecordfor Leon County. A
ratherhighcountof 12 singingIndigo Buntingsnear BartowJune15 indicates
thattherecent(since1968)spreadof
buntingsinto that regionis now well beyondthe "beachhead stage" (JBE). The same cannot be said for Blue
Grosbeaks, which continue to be erratic breeders in the

Lakeland-Barrow
region.A very late Sharp-tailed
Sparrow
was on Merritt I. June 7 (PWS).
OBSERVERS (area editors in boldface)-- Jim Baker,

W. WilsonBaker, Robert D. Barber, MaryanneBiggar,
Rod Chandler, Robert L. Crawford, William D. Courser,
D. Jack Dozier, John B. Edseorn, A.E. Ellis, Frances T.

Hames, Reg Hicks, John H. Hintermister, JohnnyJohnson, David Johnston,Herb W. Kale, Jim M. King, Jim
A. Kushlan,Jim N. Layne,FredE. Lohrer,Gall E. Menk,
Edith V. Miller, George S. Murray, Steve A. Nesbitt,

John C. Ogden, BeckyPayne,A. L. Rand,EugeneW.
Schupp,SandySprunt,Jimmy M. Stevenson,Henry M.
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It was a good b•eding season.Almost all obse•ers
commentedon the many successfulnestings, and some

of thesewe• cncouraginglyof declinings•cies. It is a
delightful ch•ge to have a positive •po• for once.
Cemainly if the superabundance
of biting flies was any
gauge, the• was plentiful food. Unfo•unately heat,
humidityandcloudsof biting insectstogethercombined
to di<ourage •me field work and this •view has gaps
for that

reason.

Probably the early warmth spelled an early b•eding
season,and fall migration was well underway in July.
Shorebirdsas usual dcfiod everyone to integer when
their spring movementended and fall •gan, but even
wailers wc• moving by July 12 (CEG,JEG) and on
July 21 a good variety of sp<ies at Bronte included
early •cords for Yellow-•flied Flycatcher,•d Blackand-white, Yellow-•mped and Bay-breastedWailers.
Sub•quent days yielded Nashville Warblers on the
26th, Cape May on the 28th and Blackbu•ian and
Canada on the 30th, all record-early dates (AW)!
L•NS,
G•BES • The• we• many successful
Corn. Loon nestings on no•he• l•es: for example
most of the larger l•es in Algonquin P.P. had young
birds •P). • Quetico P.P. the• we• puzzling concemmtions of adults: 22 birds in mid-June, with 3• by
July 20 (SP). These we• probably non-b•eding birds,
as we• the pair that summe•d at Oakville (GC) and
possibly the five at Rondeau June 7 (KJB). Summer
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Red-throated Loons were at Pt. Pelee National Park

(andwcinity, below, Pelee)June7 (BM) andHamilton
July 13 (AE,KMcL). There were three pairs of Red-

neckedGrebeson Sheguiandah
L. from May 11 (JN)
andthreebirdsat LutherMarshJuly 12 (GB). Away

ducingotherbirds.All lastwinterwekeptclosing
our
eyesandearsto excitedreportsof threeSnowGeese

alongtheTorontowaterfront,
all threeescapees
from
somewhereor other. Now the wretched birds wall be

ignoredno longer:it seemstheybred(fideGBe),and

from the breedinggroundsfour birds were at Ottawa
June4 (BD,THa) andsevenat BurlingtonAug. 6 (RC).

maybe we're about to start the world's southernmost

P•ed-bdled Grebes tend to be difficult to locate in more

made an interestingreview of Black Duck nestrecords

populationof "wild" Snow Geese!Gerry Bennett

northerlyareas:this year a nestwaslocatedat Quetico
June8 (SP) andtwo adultswith youngat the mouthof

in the OntarioNestRecords
Scheme:
up to 1963the
ratioof BlackDuckcardsto Mallardwas2:1,by 1967
the N•pissingR., July 26 (DB,WC). A White Pelican it wasreversed,
1:2,andin 1974it was1:6!Certmnly
wasat Michael'sBay, ManitoulinI., fromJunethrough this seemsto correspond
to experience,
as Mallards
to July 17 (JC, photographed).

continueto havebonanzabreedingseasons
andBlacks
get steadily fewer. Gadwall continue their success

CORMORANTS

THROUGH

IBIS --

There were

scatteredDouble-crested
Cormorantsightings,andnest•ng reports were of six adults and a nest with three

story: for example, there were 35 in one area of
AmherstI. onJuly9 (HQ) in a regionwheretherewere
only four recordsprior to 1966! Numbersof GreenwingedTeal at Hamilton(RC) anda male at Rondeau•n

youngoff SpanishJune24 (WD) anda successful
hatch
thisspecies
is growingmore
from a smallcolonyon PeleeI. (fideCAC). GreatBlue June(CAC) alsosuggest
Heronsare not rare enoughto encourageexhaustive commonin the south.Other nestingreportsare two
searches for heronties, and the birds do seem to move

Blue-winged
Tealbroods
of seven
eachat Wawa,July

around in Quetico Shirley Peruniaknotesthat some

30 (OED)anda nestat Sudbury
May31 (BW,DF),a N
Shoveler
withyoungat LutherMarshJuly12 (GB),and

existingcolonieswere decliningand new onesbeing
d•scovered
in live pines.Twentynestson ChantryI.,
June 14 (MW) and 50 in the Hullett Conservation Area

(CC,SC)werethelargestheronries
reported.Therewas
no detailedinformationavailableon the large mixed
colony on Pelee I., but apparentlyGreat and Cattle

eight pairs of Ring-neckedDucks on a lake in w Man-

itoulinI. (JN);a Canvasback
atLittleCurrent
July5-31
(JNet al.); 20 Redheads
at LutherMarshJuly12 (GB),
andan Oldsquaw
on the SeguinR., nearParrySound
June 9 (CAC,JLC).

Egretswere flourishingin both it and the East SisterI.

heronry(CAC et al.). Thereweretheusualwandering
Great Egrets, and a Cattle Egret eastto OttawaJune7

(BG et al.). On May 17 some20 Black-crowned
Night
Heronsappearedto be attemptingto nestat Hamilton,
s•te of a former large heronry(RC,TH,AW). There
were a remarkablenumberof northerlyGreenHerons:

five Algonquin
P.P. reports(fideRP), andsinglebirds
at ParrySoundin June(CAC), Killaloe June7 (RCL),
RolftonAug. 2 (DMcC,RP) andon ManitoulinI., June
22 (CB,WRL). Maybe the speciesrangesfarther•orth
thaneveryonethought!LongPt. hada GlossyIbis June
17 (DBa).
SWANS, GEESE, DUCKS -- Most of the duck re-

ports were of birds summeringalong the lower Great
Lakes, and a mixed bag they were. Most of the com-

monerdivingduckswererepresented
in onesandtwos,
•nclud•ngRuddyDucksat Amherstview(NM) andToronto OAK), and birds occurred in favoured areas from

Kingstonwestto Pelee.Sewagelagoonssuchas Strathroy also attractedtheir quotaof strays,with several
P•ntml,a RuddyDuck andHoodedMerganser
at Strathroy •n July (KB,WRJ).

There were also scattered

Wh•sthng Swans, ranging from Toronto (JAK) to
Quet•coon June 29 (SP). The Brant at WhitsonL.,
June 10 (SA et al.) and Presqu'ileP.P., June 11-23
(mob ) are probablyin a differentcategoryas this
speciesis often still moving in June. The storiesof

breeding
geeseall posedilemmas
to thepurists:Giant
CanadaGeese,almostall originatingfrom the fecund
Torontoflock, continueto expandin the south.There
wereat leastthreenestingpairsat LongPt. this year
(L P B O.), apparently introductions.There seems
somemystiqueassociated
with waterfowlfor government agencies,who normallywould not considerintro-
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HAWKS, EAGLES-- Turkey Vulturesare well establishednorthof Peterborough,
with 30 at Burleigh

FallsJuly28 (DCS) andbirdsnorthevento Achray
June 9-11 (WC,RT,DB) and two at Waubamik in June

(CAC,JLC).Goshawk
nestswerelocatedin Algonqmn
P.P. (NG et al.) and at Young'sPt. (DCS) and there
wereat leastfourpairsof Sharp-shinned
Hawkson the
BrucePeninsula,wherethey werethoughtto be more
common(JWJ). Red-tailedHawks apparentlyhad a
good seasonand there were still young in a Meaford
neston July23 (MG). What skimpynewswasreceived
on Red-shouldered
Hawks was quite good, but the
paucityof reportswas not: maybethere were few to
report!A bird at Marathonat the endof June(GB) was
well northwestof its range,and a Broad-winged
Hawk
at Pelee, June20 - July 13 (m.ob.) unusualin summer
there. Last winter'slast Rough-legged
Hawk was at
Downsview
June13 (GB). BaldEaglebreedingsuccess
seemedencouraging:four active nestsin the southwest

producedat least five young, the best in at least 15

years(SPo),andtherewerefour Sudburyareas•ghtings, and two active nestsin Quetico (SP). Marsh
Hawksseemed
lesssuccessful
althoughAlgonquinP P
hadits firstbreedingwith fouryoung(DB,MO). Some
six pairsknownin the Sudburyareawere a low total
(JN), thespecies
wasconsidered
to be decliningin the
Peterborougharea (DCS), and there were none in the

southwest!
Ospreyswereholdingtheirown, with good
success
in the Kawarthas(DCS) and maybeten active
nestselsewhere
reported.Merlins,alwayselusive,had
three nestsin Quetico (SP) and a bird was on Man-

itoulinI., July5 (JN,DR).Finally,Am. Kestrelreports
wereconflicting,with abouthalf the areasreporting
feelingthespecies
haddeclined
thisyear,although
•t
was well distributedalongHighway 17 northin June

American
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(GB) and alongthe Cochrane-Moosonee
railway line in
August (CEG,JEG).
CRANES, RAILS -- Summering, possiblybreeding,
Sandhill Cranes were reported this year in the area
between Searchmont and Wabos, with another two to

threepairs at O'Connor(fide GB). Adultswith young
werealsoreportedfrom St. Joseph'sI. (HI,SI) but the
Espanolabirdswere not seenafter May 5 (fide JN).
King Rails apparentlybred this year at Pelee (fide
AHK) A Virginia Rail seenat Wawa July 30 (OED)
was at the edge of its range.
SHOREBIRDS -- Heat or no heat, the late spring

shorebirds
lingeredto theirusualdeparture
time, well
into the second week in June, and indeed some of the

bestobservingwasin thatperiod,with a goodflight of
White-rumpedSandpipers
and an Am. Avocet at Pres-

qu'de P.P. until at least June 8 (m.ob.). Both
Whlterumped
andDunlin, at least,neverleft, as birds
summeredat Hamilton and Long Pt. (RC,AW et al.).
The fall movementwasearly -- somesayrecord-early

GULLS, TERNS -- There were two Glaucous Gulls
on Mohawk I., May 29 and a cripple was still remaining June29. The visitsalsoyieldedrespectively35 and
six Great Black-backedGulls, but no sign of breeding
(RFA et ah). There was no word on the statusof the
breedinggullsin thisor the otherlower Lakescolonies,
elsewhere there were 4500 Ring-billed Gulls at the
Cornwall dam colony May 3 (RH), 3000 adults and

2000 youngon SouthLimestoneI., ParrySoundJuly6
(CH), but the mainlandcolonyat Coilingwoodhad no
neststhis year althoughthere were 2200 adultspresent
June 15 (CJM). Eggs of three species-- includingtwo

pairsof CaspianTerns-- weredestroyed
at Kettlein an
egg fight amongthe Indian childrenthere. Fourteen
immatureRing-billed Gulls in Algonquin P.P were
systematically
feedingon blueberriesAug. 9 (RP et
al.). The usualscatteringof smallgullswasreported a
Black-headedat Hamilton June 28 - July 12 (m.ob), a

LaughingGull at PeleeJune12 anda Franklin'sGull
thereJune8-9 (BM et al). Five Franklin's at Long Pt ,

July 6 are suggestive
of futurebreedingin this ideal

-- and certainlythereare severalrecord-earlyarrivals habitat. The enormousnumbersof Bonaparte'sGulls at
for somespecies.Spacepermitsonlythemostoutstand- Long Pt. in May graduallyreducedto 1000 Aug 4
ing of these:a Black-bellied
Ploverat OttawaJune27 (AW et al.). Elsewherethe 75 in LondonJuly 29 were
(VH), a RuddyTurnstone
at HamiltonJuly 18 (AW), a the most ever there, and there was a bird at Quetlco
SolitarySandpiper
anda Baird'sSandpiper
at Kingston June29 (SWa,DH). Little Gulls were absentat PickerJuly 6 (RPr) and July 13 (HQ,AEH) respectively,a ing this year andthe only concentrations
wereat Long
GreaterYellowlegsat RondeauJuly 5 (JPK), a Stilt
Pt., with 9 adults, 9 immaturesand 19 young of the
Sandpiper
at OttawaJuly9 (BB), andeightSanderling yearJune29 (AW), andErieau,with a highof 17, July
at PeleeJuly 9 (BM). The PipingPloverpictureis as 5 (JPK). Two birds reachedOttawaJune4-11 (SG)
bad as it has ever been:only one young was produced
from three nestsat Long Pt. (L.P.B.O.), and no other

Forster's

nestingswerereported,althoughthereweretwo birds

thisyearit seems
clearthatbreeding
occurred
in several
areas:a groupat LongPt. July6 consisted
of 8 adults,

at Hamilton July 20 (RC et al.). Woodcocknewswas
mixed, as they seemedunusuallyplentifulat Thunder

Bay (ftdeKD) andacross
thenorthof L. Superior,and
birds were recorded at Sleeman, 7 mi. east of Rainy

River(GB). In thesouthwest
therewere30 at KettlePt.
June8 (AR) anda femalewith two youngat PeleeMay
14, buttheywereabsentfrommanytraditionalareasin
the south(GB). ExcitedSolitarySandpipersat ObatangaP.P. on June18 were almostcertainlynesting
(GB) anda pair at KettleLakesP.P. on Aug. 13 also
appeared
to be still on breedingterritory(CEG,JEG).
Other suggestive
sightingswere at AtikokanJune10
(SP) andHalf-wayL. June4 (DT). FourWillet sightlngsstarted
witha birdat LongPt. June11(L.P.B.O.),
anotherwasat RondeauJuly 14 (KJB), andon July 20
there were birds at Strathroy (RJMcC,WGW) and
Hamilton (WC,DS,DB). Oddly enough,July 20 also

yieldedtwoWhimbrelat Ottawa(TH) andanotherat
Hamilton (RC,KMcL). Both Short-billedDowitchers

andStilt Sandpipers
werein goodearlynumbers:
25
dowitcherat StrathroyJuly 7 (WRJ) and 24 stilts at
MountsbergAug. 3 (JLO) are among the more note-

worthy counts.MarbledGodwitswere at Richmond
June 15 - July 2 (PH et al.). Port RowanAug. 4
(RF,AW,KMcL) andone at LakefieldJuly 7 (DMcR)
wasthePeterborough
area'sfirst. Thereweretheusual

Terns continue to defeat efforts to obtain

material evidence of nestingin the Province, but again

4 immaturesand 12 youngof the year (AW), an adultat
Pelee was feedinga youngbird July 12-13 (GA,RC et
al.) and therewas a pair at Rondeauin June(CAC et

al.). CommonTernswerenestingoff Thessalon
(GB)
but the Coilingwoodcolony was reducedto 37 nests
this year (CJM), while only one young was seen at
Kettle Pt. after the fight (AR). On South LimestoneI
the terns were Caspians,with 200 adults, 150 young
and 57 nestsJuly 6 (CH). Inland this specieswas seen
at BarrieJuly 31 (TL) andLondonJuly 25 (WRJ), and
one of Algonquin's rare Com. Tern sightingswas on
CanisbayL., July 16 (RM,RP). Early Juneis the time
for Arctic Terns at Ottawa: there were three June 7

(BD,BG et al.). Fifty Black Terns were at SteepRock
June 8 when two nests were found (SP).
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

NIGHTHAWKS

--

It was a

goodcuckooyear: Black-billedsseemedeverywhere
(GB et al.) and Yellow-billedsnorth to Lion's Head
July 8 (AR). Travellersto MoosoneerecordedHawk
Owls en route (RCL,CEG,JEG). The only other owl

reportwasof an excitedpair of Saw-whetOwls near
Scudder, Pelee I., June 27 (CAC et al.). The big news
of the season was of Chuck-will's-widows,

with two at

earlyWilson'sPhalarope
sightings
anda newnesting Peleethroughmostof the period(m.ob.). They were
record,Ottawa'sfirst, withflightlessyoungat Almonte thoughtto be a pair andcertainlywerebehavingterrito(PH) aswell astwopairsat Richmond
(fideRAF). By rially, but therewasno evidenceof nesting.In addition
a bird -- presumably
another-- wascallingon Pelee
contrast the Wiarton marsh was drained this year and
thebirdsdid notreappear
there(JWJ).Hamiltonhada I., June24 (CAC). There are only a couple of prior
records for the Province. Northerly Whip-poor-walls
N Phalarope
Aug. 7 (RF,AW,SW,VB).
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were 27 mi. n.w. of Wawa June 26 (GB) and e. of
HornepayneJune 2 (JBM). Many reporterscontinue to
find Corn. Nighthawks scarce.
WOODPECKERS, FLYCATCHERS -- Woodpecker
reportswere few: a Red-headedWoodpeckerwas n.w.
of Quetico in June (SP), a Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
summered in Lambton Co. (AR) and there were at least

five Black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckersin the Achray area, June 9-13 (RT et al.). Great Crested
Flycatchers are rare in the northwest: a bird was in
PmpoongeTwp., June 7 - July 2 (MC,KD et al.).
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher were common along the
Petawawa and Barron Rivers in June (RT,DB et al.).
An early bird was at Hamilton July 21 (AW) and an
early Olive-sided Flycatcher there Aug. 8 (RC). There
were possiblyfive pairs of AcadianFlycatchersat Rondeau(PDP) and otherbirds were at Aylmer July 12 (JL)
and Abino Hills July 20 (RFA et al.), possiblyrepresenting the total Ontario breeding population. Alder
Flycatchers were widespread and very common: they
were in the Minesing Swamp, Holland Marsh and Palgrave, and throughout the Bruce, but none were reported from the southwest(fide AHK), and the Ellice
Swamp birds were all Willows (EE). Single Willows
were seenat Cape Chin July 3 (JWJ) and KingstonJuly
9 (FC,RPr).

SWALLOWS THROUGH WRENS -- A pair of Barn
Swallows at Terra Cotta brought their fledged brood
back to the nest for the first three nights (BJ)! Cliff
Swallows colonies continue to move on to large manmade structures:a colony of 225 nests was under two
bridges at Wingham (NHM,RCM), 25 pairs were nest-

CochraneJuly 5-8 (RCL), and there were northerlyE

Bluebirdsightings
at NeysP.P. (FH) andS. Haileybury
July 5 (WB). Bluebirdnestingsuccessseemedsatisfactory from areaswhere nest box projectsexist, but the
birds were scarceelsewhere.A Blue-grayGnatcatcher
was at Ottawa July 1-3 (BD, m.ob.) and there was a
nest May 17-29 at Glen Morris (CAC et al.). In the

DundasMarsh 11 birdswere seenin threegroupsJuly
22 (AW). Ruby-crownedKinglets were south to L
Simcoe:birds were singingat Barrie June 1-10 (AM)
and in Mara Twp., June24 and July 5 (JAS).
SHRIKES, VIREOS -- The LoggerheadShrike picture offeredlittle cheer,althoughwhatneststherewere
may have producedwell this year. G. Bennett saw no
shrike in 3000 mi. in the Province, and the Goodwins
only one in a similar distance. In all about a dozen

sightingswere reported,and there were three pairs at
Kingston (RDW), six nests at Ottawa with at least 14

youngfledgedandfive morein the nest(fide RAF), and
other pairs in Mono Twp., July 17 (LS) and Iroquois
Apr. 30 (RH). Craig Campbell located six pairs between Napanee and the Severn R., and three or four of

these had successfulfirst broods, but there is some

overlaplikely with the reportsfrom the area editors A
very early Solitary Vireo was seenin Toronto July 10
(R J).
WARBLERS

--

In addition

to the usual Rondeau

breedersa ProthonotaryWarbler was feeding young at
Pelee July 12-13 (RC et al.). Golden-wingedWarblers
seem to be expandingagain after a "pause" of a few

years: the report of eight sitesin the Bruce (JWJ) •s
reminiscent of the situation there in the late 60s, and

lng underthe Trent University bridgesat Peterborough there were severalmales aroundParry Sound (CAC),
(DCS) and there were "numerous" pairs nestingunder six in Killarney June 17-22 (DT) and a pair at Worththe roof of a supermarketin downtown Parry Sound ington (JN). A pair of N. Parulaswere at Belanger Bay
(CAC,JLC). There were several large colonies of Purple Martins in Pembrokein July (RP) and a bird at Lake
of Two Rivers July 1 (DB). A Black-billedMagpie was
seen at Rainy River June 21 (GB). Common Ravens
continueto expandon the Bruce: there were ten in three
groupsat Dyer's Bay in July (JWJ) and a bird southto
Inverhuron P.P. (GC,SC). Noteworthy reports from
Waterloo Co. were of a pair of Red-breasted
Nuthatches feeding young at Kitchener June 17, a
Brown Creepercarrying nestingmaterial or food May
16 (CAC,TR) and a successfulCarolina Wren nesting,
both at Cambridge(RHi). Another first countynesting
of th•s specieswas in Simcoe Co. at Loretto with two
broods of seven and five (LJD,CJM et al.). There were

many other Carolinas reported in the south, including
two north to WasagaBeach July 11 (MG). Two Brown
Creeperswere singingat Rondeauin June and a Winter
Wren was also there (CAC eta!.). Five birds of this
specieswere located in Lambton Co. in early July (fide
AHK).

MIMIDS, THRUSHES -- Mockingbirds were recorded nesting as far north as KapuskasingJuly 14
(FL), and there were nestsat Whitney July 7 (RT,DS)
and at Novar (MGo). Sightingsincludedbirds at Mattawa June22 (CJM) and Dyer's Bay July 2 (JWJ), with
many reports further south. A Brown Thrasher was at
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June 24 (JN) and there was a late bird at Pelee June 7

(BM). The two Blackpollsat Kingstonthe following
day (RDW) were the latestthere. Other early fall arrivals in addition to those noted above include a Tennes-

see Warbler at Weston July 12 (HI,SI), a Magnoha at
Bronte July 31 (RC), a Black-throated Blue Warbler at
Pelee June 26 (RMP) and a Wilson's at Hamilton Aug

7 (RC). Two singing male Yellow-rumped Warblers
were recordedin the Kingston area but no nestswere
located (RDW). Cerulean Warblers had a bad year
none were recorded at Waterloo, Rondeau or on Pelee

I. (CAC et al.) and the five at Minesing July 13
(AM,MF) were a low count. Another bird was at Port
Carling June 28 (CJM). The northwest yielded four
ConnecticutWarblers singingnorth of Rainy River and
two at Quetico, but still no nests were located (SP) A
Yellow-breasted Chat was in Wainfleet Bog June 25
(RFA et al.) and there was a "loose colony" of two or
three pairs on Pelee I. in June(CAC). Odd for summer
was Ottawa's secondHooded Warbler record July 30
(BD,JH).
BLACKBIRDS,

ORIOLES --

Bobolinks were re-

cordednorth to HornepayneJune 11 (JBM) and Chapleau June27 (GB), and a N. Oriole at MoosoneeJuly 7
(RCL) was well north of its range. An E. Meadowlark
was singing between Rainy River and Morson in June
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(GB). The same trip yielded many Yellow-headed
Blackbirds nestingin phragmitesat Lake of the Woods,
while at SteepRock the birdsnestin cattails,commenc-

ing later than the Red-wingeds(SP). The Bennetttrip
found Brewer's Blackbirds very common between
Rainy River and Atikokan, but much scarcerthan some

years ago betweenThessalonand Sudbury. The main
Bruce colony was still thriving with ten birds, including
8 males, at FerndaleMay 31 (JWJ). Manitoulin !sland's
first nestingwas recordedon June22 when adultswere
seencarrying food (CB,WRL).
FINCHES,

SPARROWS -- A Cardinal was at Thun-

der Bay May 17 (MS) and a bird at Massenathe same
day (RH); apparently the birds bred there in 1973.
Ottawa's secondnestingwas locatedon July 2, and at
least one young fledged (FKN, fide WEG). Several
observersnoted that Indigo Buntings were scarce:west
and north birds were seen at Atikokan June 8 (SP) and
Matheson July 5 (RCL). The Bruce seems to attract
Dickcissels, as this year a "small colony" was located
in Eastnor Twp. (LR) and a bird was seen at Hope Ness

June 7 (JWJ). Southerly Evening Grosbeak sightings
were at Murvale July 20 (MB), Kingston's second in
summer, two at Barfie July 29 (AM) and a young bird
being fed at Lakefield in early August (DMcR). There
was a pair of Purple Finches throughoutthe period at
Kettle Pt. (AR) and an Am. Goldfinch was seen at
Atikokan June 19 (SP): these speciesare uncommon for

these areas. The only crossbill reportswere 60 Reds at
Magnetewan July 23 (AM) and a single bird at Hamilton July 27 (RC). Oddly enough, Joe Johnsonhad both
a Lark Bunting July 3-5 at Cape Chin and a Lark
Sparrow June 13 at Inverhuron P.P. (JWJ,MP,FD). The
Barfie colony of Henslow's Sparrows was reduced to
two birds this year (CH) but the Tiny Marsh colony was
still vigorous with 17 birds July 23 (DS,CJM), and
there was a single bird at Muncey June 15 (WRJ). The
Le Conte's Sparrow at Worthington was last seenJune
I (JL), and there were birds at several locationsalong
Highway 600 in June (GB). Some observersexpressed
concern about Vesper Sparrows: this reasonablycommon speciesis normally neglectedin reports. A Claycolored Sparrow was at London from July 4 (SI) and a
Field Sparrowat Hanmer June 24 (CW), but the really
remarkablesightingwas a Snow Bunting at Tiny Marsh
July 24-25 (DS,CJM), one of very few summerrecords
for this species.
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This, the first report from the new region, suffers from
a complete dearth of observationsfrom the Adirondacks. The absenceof theseboreal reportsis particularily unfortunatebecauseour region, perhapsmore than
any other in eastern North America, encompassesthe
true meetingbetweennorthernand southernavifaunas
and thus can, potentially at least, be the first to record
range extentionsor contractionsrelated to population
fluxes.

The season was, with few local exceptions, warm
and dry, both factors contributingno doubt to the generally good nesting successobserved. Rarities were
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scarcealthoughVermont got more than its share, a fact
probably related to ever improving coverage in this
area Recoveryby thosespeciesdecimatedby hurricane
Agnes in 1972 appearsto be nearly complete now.
Other positive trends are the marked spreadand increase of several southernspecies(i.e., Turkey Vulture, Red-bellied Woodpecker, Carolina Wren and
Mockingbird)into northernportionsof the region.Most
raptors,on the otherhand, appearto be faringpoorly.
Unless otherwise noted, all localities cited are in
New

York

State.

RAPTORS-- TurkeyVulturescontinueto do well m
n. areaswith up to 14 presentat DeadCreekW.M A
in mid-July(BG). Of the elevenremainingspeciesof
diurnalraptorsknownto still nestin the region,only
two, the Red-tailedHawk and the Am. Kestrel, appearedto be holdingtheir own, althoughreportson
mostof theotherspecies
weretoo sparseto makevery
meaningful assessments.
Sightingsof the Adirondack
breedingpopulationof GoldenEagles(estimatedat two
pairs in 1972) are rarely reportedso an individualover
Upper Saranac L. June 22 (DF) is of interest. The

occurrence
of an imm. Bald Eagle at Braddock'sBay
(WL) and an adult at Monezuma N.W.R. (JG) would be
LOONS

THROUGH

HERONS

--

Numerous

non-

breedingsubadultCom. Loons were spottedon lakes
throughoutthe region but no breedingpairs were reported A breeding-plumaged
Horned Grebe noted on
Cayuga L. June27 (JG) was undoubtedlya late migrant
since the region still awaits its first confirmedbreeding
record Numbers of Pied-billed Grebesremain low. The
only Double-crested Cormorants recorded were four
apparent non-breeders on Four Brothers Is. in L.
Champlain (RY). Nesting Great Blue Herons enjoyed
remarkablesuccessat Iroquois N,W.R. if a report of an
average of two young per each of 140 nests is valid
(Morse & Beebe, fide B.O.S.). Forty Green Herons
June 1 at Braddock'sBay (Skelly,fide RO) is an excellent summer total. The summer's only Little Blue

Heron was an adult spottedat IroquoisN.W.R. June 11
(R B A.). Great Egrets made a fair showing with four
at MontezumaN.W.R. (JG & TT) andup to five in the
Iroquois N.W.R. (Skelly et al.). The region's only
Snowy Egret appearedat Montezuma N.W.R. June 4
(fide JG). Virtually absent from their usual nesting
areas mw. New York, Black-crowned Night Herons
were termed "moderately common" nesters on the
Four BrothersIs. (RY). Most exciting of a handful of
bittern reportswas one of a "Cory's" Least Bittern (a
rare melanistic morph of the Least Bittern) seenJuly 4
in the West Rutland marshes(WN). I know of no other

encouragingwere they not offset by the failure of the
Hemlock L. nest for the secondconsecutiveyear
So A.

The reasons behind the decline of the Marsh

Hawk in the Niagara - Champlain Region may
well be explainedby the outcomeof at least five
of the six known nesting attemptsin the region
this year. As suitable marshlandnesting habitat
continues to decline Marsh Hawks

in some areas

(e.g., the Lake Ontario plains), have taken to
nesting in fallow fields. Four nests located in
fields this June were unsuccessful either because

of mammalianpredation(one nest with 5 eggs)
or becausethey were plowed under in late June
(the predatednest was also eventuallyplowed)
Eggs were still being laid in one of the nestson
June 10 but it is not known

whether this nest

representeda first nestingattempt by the female
(or females) involved. All four nestswere within
three quartersof a mile of eachother, the closest

two being only 200 yards apart. A fifth female
believed to be nestingin a field some10 mi. to
the east probably also had her nest destroyed
when that area was plowedand plantedto corn
in late June. Sadly, all of the areas mentioned

records of this form for Vermont.

above also had colonies of Henslow's

WATERFOWL -- Nesting successwas probably
h•gh during the relatively dry summerbut quantitative
reports were lacking. Two (feral?) Mute Swans were
reported from BurgesonSanctuaryin Frewsburg(RS et

shopperSparrows,bothBlue Listedspecies,but
the relatively late date at which thesefields were
plowed may have sparedsome of their nesting
attempts.A sixth Marsh Hawk nest in a field m
the townshipof Hume (Richard,fide LB) was
alsodestroyedby predators.Althoughotherfac-

al ) One very late Whistling Swan was noted June 4 at

and Gras-

MontezumaN.W.R. (JG) where there is one previous

tors may also be contributing to the decline of
the Marsh Hawk, it seemslikely that the domin-

summer

ant causalrelationships
in the Northeastare the

occurrence.

A

flock

of 50 Canada

Geese

counted in Perinton June 20 (MT) is unusual. The re-

decline of suitable marsh habitats which forces

cent establishmentof the Gadwall at IroquoisN.W.R
(JM) and its generalincreasealongthe East Coasthave
resultedin a considerableincreasein its frequencyof
occurrencein w. portionsof the region but it remains
rare in e. areas. An increasein the numberof lingering
northernwaterfowl was noticeablethroughouts. portions of the region with Redhead, Canvasback, both
scaup,Corn. Goldeneye,Bufflehead, Ruddy Duck and
Corn and Red-breasted
Mergansersall beingreported.
The possibilitythat mostwere injuredbirdsmakessigmficanceof their presencequestionable
unlessbreeding
is verified. An oil spill from a nearby ski area was
consideredresponsiblefor a decreasein HoodedMergansernestingat Gale Meadows impoundment(WN).

the birdsinto suboptimalnestinghabitatswhere
mammalianpredation and human disturbance
come into play.
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Several Ospreyswere recordedfrom the Rochester
area (fide RO) but no recordsfrom the speciesformer
breedinggroundsin the Adirondacksand Green Mountains were received.

GALLIFORMS,

RAILS,

SHOREBIRDS

--

Recent

word on the successof Vermont's Wild Turkey stock-

ing programwouldbe appreciated.
Two Bobwhitewere
seen in the w. half of the region, both of questionable
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status. The sighting of a Sandhill Crane, apparently
reliably identified(RS et al., fide B.O.S.), nearClymer
June 21 & 22 followed several unconfirmed reports
from that general area this spring. There are about a
dozen previousNew York records.
The large number of non-breedingshorebirdswhich
spendthe summeron the East Coastmakesany delineation of early fall "arrival" dates somewhatarbitrary
but some of the more unusual occurrences are detailed
below.

A Whimbrel appeared at Times Beach July 25
(Bourne & Foster,fide B.O.S.). Upland Sandpipers
were widely noted includingreportsof four separate
Vermont locations(BG & WN). Red knots were seen at
both Times Beach and Braddock's Bay (fide B.O.S. &

R B A.) in July while up to four White-rumped
Sandpipers were noted at Times Beach in June
(B O S.). A Baird's Sandpiperseen July 19 at MontezumaN.W.R. (M&DT, fide RO) exceedsthe earliest
inland New York record by 9 days. Up to 53 Shortbilled Dowitchers were counted at Braddock's Bay in

July while over 60 were tallied at Times Beach(WL &
B O S.). As many as nine Stilt Sandpiperswere found
at MontezumaN.W.R. in July (D,M&TT,fide RO). A
W Sandpiperreportedthereon June1 (D,M&TT,fide
RO) would exceedthe previousNew York state early

date by more than a month if correct[sansdetails].
Firstsfor the yearincludeda MarbledGodwitJuly 11 at
Times Beach (Schaffner,fide B.O.S.) and a Ruff there
on July 27 and 28 (RA et al.). A Wilson's Phalarope
was observedon the very late date of June 9 at Tonawanda W.M.A. (fide B.O.S.) but no evidence of
breedingwas seennor was the sex of the bird noted.
GULLS, TERNS -- Two ad. Great Black-backed
Gulls were noted at Four Brothers Is. in late June (RY)
but no nest was located so the region still awaits its first

breedingrecord. Ten thousandad. Ring-billed Gulls
were estimated on the Four Brothers Is. (RY), a four-

fold increaseover a 1967 estimate.A reportof 15,000
birds at Kendall in mid-Juneis unusuallyhigh for this
season. Just received is a report of a Black-legged
KltOwake seenat IrondequoitBay Apr. 6 (Spahn,fide
RO), an incrediblyunusualif not unprecedented
inland
spnng occurrence.A winter-plumagedBlack-headed
Gull spottedat KendallJuly 9-21 (C&BP,fide R.B.A.)
is a very noteworthysummerrecord. A total of nine
Little Gulls were reported,six at Times Beach, two at
BraddocksBay, and one at Kendall. Three Forster's
Terns were reported.What is the statusof Black Tern
colonies in the region?

poor-wills were reportedin the entire region. The occurrence of Red-headed Woodpeckers in four or five
locationsin Vermont (fide BG) suggestsan encouraging
increase.

FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

CHICKADEES

--

Eastern Phoebe enjoyed 64 per cent nesting successat
Seneca Army Depot (MJ) despite the early spring
storm. The Willow Flycatcher has undergonea "spectacular" increasein c. Vermont (e.g., from one to six
pairs at Dead Creek M.W.A.) over the past three years
(WN) which connot be attributed to increased observer

awareness of this species. Both Alder and Willow
Flycatcherscontinueto coexist in the Ithaca area (JG)
Acadian Flycatchers apparently nested in Bergen
Swamp for the first local record in over thirty years
(Lineham, fide RO). This species, which nests regularly on the north side of L. Erie, shouldbe systematically soughtin mature woodlotsalong L. Ontario Cliff
and Barn Swallows

showed a decline

in c. Vermont

(WN) but the latter had an excellent year in c New
York (JG & MJ). Recovery from the population crash
following hurricaneAgnes in 1972 appearsnearly complete for the Purple Martin. An "albino" martin was
observed at Iroquois N.W.R (fide B.O.S.). Blue Jays
continued to move in numbers along the L. Ontario
shore throughout June. Could these be non-breeding
secondyear birds?Are there really breedingCom Ravens in s.c. New York or is the rash of recent sightings just the vanguardof expandingpopulationsin adjacent areas? One (or two) Fish Crows continued in
Ithaca (JG). The frustrationsso frequently a part of
field observationwere acutely felt by Jones when a
just-completedclutch of six Black-cappedChickadee
eggsdisappearedJuly 11, only four days shy of a new
New York state record late egg date.
WRENS

THROUGH

STARLINGS

--

House Wren

appears to be spreading in Vermont. Carolina Wren
populationscontinuedto increasein c. New York by
leaps and bounds. Two even appeared in Vermont
where they are consideredirregular visitors (WN &
AP). The Carolina's successis undoubtedlya consequenceof the recentseriesof mild, open wintersbut this
editor also notes that he has received at least five recent

recordsof this speciesnesting in garages and other
outbuildings. Short-billed Marsh Wrens were. noted at
four locationson the Ontario plains during June (fide

RO & DK). A Gray-cheekedThrushwhich appearedat
Winhall June 20 was considereda late migrant (WN)
The E. Bluebirdnestbox projecton the SenecaArmy
Depot enjoyed "enormous success" (production six
CUCKOOS
THROUGH
WOODPECKERS
-- Both
timesthat of the previoustwo yearscombined)with 94
cuckooswere very scarcein Vermont (WN). No Barn
young fledged from ll 1 eggs (MJ). At least two new
Owl nestswere reportedand the disappearance
of the
summer locations for Golden-crownedKinglets were
reported(R.B.A.,fide RO), HoneoyeL., Ontario Co ,
Orleans and SenecaCounty birds is inexplicableas is
and Iroquois N.W.R. Genesee County. There is one
the appearance
of threeon Morgan Jones'garageroof
at Romulus, July 23. If, as is probably the case, previous record for each of these counties. No addiScreechOwl is the most abundantraptor in the w. half
tional nestingLoggerheadShrikes were reported (see
of the region, can a single report from Vermont be
Spring Seasonfor the single record this year). Do other
representative
of the e. half? A lone Long-earedOwl
observersconcur that the Starling seems to show an
was heard in East Amherst (DF) July 27. Great Horned
increasingwillingnessto nest in heavily wooded situaOwls continueto thrive, one pair even nestingsuccess- tions?If so, its spreadinto rural and mountainousareas
fully on a railroadtrestle (SL). CommonNighthawks seemsalmostcertainto have adverseeffectson cavity
nesters in these areas.
were scarcein the Rochesterarea and only two Whip-
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VIREOS, WARBLERS -- Always uncommon and
local, the Yellow-throated Vireo is apparentlydecreasing as a summerresident, with only two reportssubmitted. A PhiladelphiaVireo seenJune 11 in Winhall, Vt.,
may have been a late migrant (WN) or, in view of the
recent apparent population increases, a new breeding
location. ProthonotaryWarblers were reported only
from Iroquois N.W.R. but apparently no efforts were
made to find them in the section of Montezuma

N.W.R.

APPALACHIAN

REGION

/George A. Itall
Althoughthe data are meagerit would appearthat
most species had successful nesting seasons. There
was, however,a large numberof specieswhosenesting
populationswere felt to be in lower than normal numbers, and this was not compensatedby other speciesin
above normal

numbers.

south of Route 20 where they have occurredin recent
years. The presenceof a "Lawrence's" Warbler at
Canadice(Feder eta!., fide RO) where both parental
types occur is much easier to explain than the "Brewster's" Warbler which continuedthroughmid-Junenear
Sudbury (AP, fide BG) where Blue-winged Warblers
are unknown.

Observers in Vermont

should document

as fully as possiblethe spreadof the Blue-winged Warbler into their areas. Banders in particular should
examine all individuals of both "species" (including
Golden-winged) for evidence of intergradation. AIlegany County's first nestingof Nashville Warblers was
unsuccessful(VP). Tennessee,Wilson's and Magnolia
Warblers seen June 14, 15 and 15, respectively, at
Braddock'sBay (WL) were late, the Wilson's surpassing the state's previouslate date by 5 days. Unknown

in Vermont as a breeder, a singing C• Bay-breasted
Warbler present at Winhall July 13 (WN) was most
unusual. The Prairie Warbler's breeding distribution
in the region is poorly documented,so two late June
observations(fide RO) at Canadice L. and Braddock's
Bay are of interest. Top warbler of the summer was
Vermont's third record of the Kentucky Warbier, (the
first since 1905) a male seen and heard June 16 which
defied later attempts to be relocated (WN).

BLACKBIRDS, SPARROWS -- A pair of Orchard
Orioles

returned

to Pt. Breeze

for the fifth

consecutive

year. More notable was the presenceof a male [first

year?]of this speciesin Manchester,duringJune(CI,
fide WN) since the five previous Vermont records are
all prior to 1910. Grasshopperand Henslow'sSparrows
were fairly common in small colonies on the Ontario
plains and in the Finger Lakes region of New York, but

The summer'sweatherpresenteda very mixed up
situation. June was slightly cooler than normal (deficiency of 19 day-degreesat Pittsburgh) and somewhat
wetter than usual at most places. July was generally
hotter than normal (temperature excess of 34 daydegreesat Pittsburgh)but the rainfall was highly variable. Pittsburgh had normal rainfall, Charleston and
Morgantown were much drier than normal, but on the
Blue Ridge in southernVirginia there were 12 inchesof
rain betweenJuly 3 and July 26. Some Othereastern

areashadsimilarwet weather.In the springreportI had
forecastthat there would be good crops of fruits and
appearsto have suffered an even more widespreaddeseedsby late summer, but in the dry areas such as
cline than the precedingspecies.A singingClay-colored Morgantown this prediction proved wrong.
Sparrow spotted July 2 in Chenango Co., N.Y., (DB,
Spring migration was still in progressin early June
fide PB) was the year's only recordof this midwestern with such birds as SwainsoWs Thrushes and Whitespecieswhich continuesto occur with increasingreguthroatedSparrowsbeing reportedas well as the more
larity in the Northeast.
usual Blackpoll Warblers. Perhapsrelated to this high
incidenceof late stragglerswas the unusualnumberof
CONTRIBUTORS (boldface) and OBSERVERS -waterfowl stragglerswhich summeredin the Region.
R. Andrle, E. Brooks, P. BuckIcy, Buffalo OrFall migrationbeganearly, and some migrantswere
nlthological Society, L. Burton, D. Bystran,D. Freereported as early as July 4.
land, J. Gibson, B. Guyett, C. Incson, M. Jones, S.
An interestingfeature,whiclawill be detailedfarther
Laughlin, W. Listman, J. Morse, W. Norse, R.
on in this report is the severalreportsof speciesexO'Hara, B. Pcrfigo, C. Pcrfigo, A. Pistorius,V. Pitz
pandingtheir rangesin one area while disappearingin
rick, RochesterBirding Association,R. Sundell, D.
otherareas.This hasbeenapparentfor Yellow-throated
Tetlow, M. Totlow, T. Tetlow, R. Yunick. -Warblers and Willow Flycatchers, but has not occurred
in Carolina Wrens.
DOUGLAS P. KIBBE, 115 Mt. LebanonBlvd., Apt.
11, Pittsburg, Pa. 15228.
As usual many observerswere inactive in summer,
and the two major ornithologicalefforts of the season
weretheBreedingBird Surveysandthe annualForayof
scarceto absentin other areas. The Vesper Sparrow

theBrooksBird Club.The latterwasheldthisyearin
RaleighCounty,W. Va., which is almostornithologi970
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cally unknown territory. A total of 110 specieswere
found which included several whose ranges were not

year's low populationsmay be temporarybut in many
others there have been long-term declines. By listing
them I hope to draw the attentionof observersto them

tailed Hawks showa slight increaseat P.N.R. (RL) and
seemto have increasednear Akron, O. (PW). Neither
of the Accipiterspecieswas in very goodnumbersthis
summeralthoughrecent reportsduring the migration
seasonhadbeenencouraging.The oaly summerOsprey
recordscame from Deep Creek L., Md. (FP). A Bald
Eagle was seen at Norris L., Tenn., June 9 (JH, fide
JBO) andan immaturewas at L. Arthur, Pa., July 6-13
(PH). A Bald Eagle was shot at Newcastle, Va., in late

for next year. Besides the raptors whose statusis fami-

July andapparently
the personinvolvedis beingprose-

lar to all the SpottedSandpiper,Whip-poor-will, Hairy
Woodpecker, E. Kingbird, Great Crested Flycatcher,

cuted (JM).

known

to extend so far south.

I would like to closetheseintroductoryremarkswith
a hstmg of specieswhich seemto be headedfor trouble
in at least some parts of this Region. In some casesthis

White-breasted Nuthatch, Yellow-breasted Chat and

GrasshopperSparrowhave shownpopulationdeclines.
The Red-eyed Vireo, Yellow Warbler and Ovenbird are
possibleadditionsto the list. Two other speciesdeserve
notice the Bewick's Wren has become very rare
throughoutthe Region, and the Bachman'sSparrowhas
almost completely vanished.
LOONS,

GREBES AND

HERONS

--

Two Com.

Loons spent the summer at Colyet L., Pa. (MW) two
were presentin SomersetCounty, Pa., June 30 and one
of these remained until July 13 (GSa & Rsa, fide PH).
A Horned Grebe at L. Arthur, Butler Co., Pa., June 1
(PH) was an example of late migration.
Only four Great Blue Heron nests were found in a
heronry in n. Butler Co., Pa., which had been destroyedby a storm in 1974 (PH). The only report of
Great Egrets was of three near Waynesboro,Va., July
21 (MH, fide RS). Two imm. Little Blue Herons were
at Cove L., Tenn., July 13 (GM,fide JBO) and a Cattle
Egret was seenat Blacksburg,Va. (third local record)
July 3 (CK, fide JM). In the Pittsburgharea (PH), at
Powdermill Nature Reserve,Pa. (below, P.N.R.) (RL)
and at Elizabethton, Tenn. (GE) observers felt that

RAILS, SHOREBIRDS AND TERNS -- Virginia
Rails nested at L. Arthur (PH). No Com. Gallinules
could be found at L. Arthur (PH) but one was seen at
Norris L., Tenn., June 9, one of the few local records

In the northernpart of the Region, at least, the Spotted
Sandpiperseemsto be decreasingand may be headed
for trouble.Upland Sandpiperswere seensummeringat
Carmichaels, Pa. (RB), Latrobe, Pa. (RL) and in n w
Virginia (RSi). A Corn. Snipe at Jackson'sMill, W

Va., Aug. 6 was unusualboth as to place and date
(GB). The southboundshorebirdmigration was noted
as early as July 4 at State College, Pa., the earliestdate
on record there, and among the more usual species
White-rumpedSandpipersand Short-billedDowitchers
were seenthere in early July (MW). A Black Tern was
at Mountain Lake Park, Md., July 22 (FP).
CUCKOOS AND OWLS -- At Charleston, W. Va ,
Yellow-billed

Cuckoos were in more than usual num-

bers (NG), but at Morgantown(GAH), Clarksville, Pa
(RB), Akron (PW) and Waynesboro, Va. (RS) they
were scarce. Numbers along the Blue Ridge Parkway
increased somewhat late in the season (RK) and this
Green Herons were in below-normal numbers. Yellowwas also true at Morgantown, where there was a modcrowned Night Herons were reportedfrom Elizabethton
erate outbreak of fall webworm (GAH). Black-billed
all summer (GE), from State College, Pa. in late June
Cuckoos were by no means very common, but they
(MW) and at Roanoke, Va., Aug. 2 (NM). Least Bitwere more widely reportedthan is usual.
tern nestedat Mountain Lake Park, Md., probablythe
SuccessfulBarn Owl nestingswere reported from
first record for w. Maryland (FP).
Clarksville, Pa. (RB) and Mountain Lake Park, Md
(FP), and they were in good numbers near P.N R
WATERFOWL -- CanadaGeesenestedsuccessfully (RL). Barred Owls were also in good numbers at
at L Arthur, Pa. (MG, fide PH), at Butler, Pa. (FPr),
P.N.R. (RE).
and in Clarke County, Va. (RSi), while the migratory
flock which hasbeenestablishedin CanaanValley, W.
GOATSUCKERS,
HUMMINGBIRDS
AND
Va hatched 20-25 goslings this year (WI). BlueWOODPECKERS
-The
Whip-poor-will
continues
its
winged Teal nested near Middleton, Va. (RSi) and
gradualdecline as more and more stationsreport •t as
Wood Ducks nested for the first time in Dalton, Ga.
uncommon.Most observersfelt that Ruby-throated
(AH) At L. Arthur, Pa. only two family groups of
Hummingbird populations wei•e below normal this
Wood Duck were observed(PH). There was an unusual
summer.
number of stray waterfowl or late migrants this year:
Red-bellied Woodpeckerscontinue to increase in
Blue-winged Teal at Lewisburg, W. Va., June 2 (CH)
numbers in the north, and there were an unusual
and at Austin Springs, Tenn., June 8 (GE), a Ruddy
number of reports of Red-headed Woodpeckers
Duck at Deep Creek L., Md., July 4 & Aug. 10 (FP),
have becomeratheruncomand Ring-neckedDuck and Corn. Merganserin Raleigh Yellow-belliedSapsuckers
mon in muchof their breedingrangein the s. AppalacCounty, W. Va. in early June (Brooks Bird Club Foray,
hiansso the reportof 11 sapsuckers
July 1 at 4500 ft in
below, B.B.C.F.).
Macon County, N.C., almostthe southernextremityof
the range was noteworthy(HL). Hairy and Downy
RAPTORS -- The Broad-wingedHawk and the Am.
Woodpeckers seem to be decreasing in the Carolina
Kestrel seemto be the only raptorswhosepopulations portion of the Appalachians(HL). The Hairy has beare reasonablyhealthy in the Region. Red-shouldered come decidedly uncommonaround Morgantown, but
Hawk populationsseem about stationarywhile Red- Downies are in normal numbersthere (GAH).
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FLYCATCHERS

AND

SWALLOWS

--

Eastern

Kingbirdscontinueto declinenearP.N.R. (RL) andare
•n low numbersin much of the n. part of the Region.
The Great CrestedFlycatcherwas in low numbersnear
P•ttsburgh(PH), at Indiana, Pa. (CW) and at Charleston

(NG), but mostreportersfailed to mentionit one way
or another. A rather early Yellow-bellied Flycatcher

gantown (GAH) and have declined at Dalton, Ga
(AH). At Dalton, however, the Brown-headed Nuthatch
continues to increase (AH). A Red-breasted Nuthatch
spent the summerat a feeder at Warren, Pa. (H J, fide

WH), whidh is not far from the presumedbreeding
range in the state. A singing • Brown Creeper was
found in an all-hardwoodsforest in Macon County,

was banded at P.N.R., July 25 (RL). As was the case
last year AcadianFlycatchersare in very goodnumbers
•n the northern part of the range, and more or less
extralimitalreportscame from Tionesta,Pa., July 23
(TG, fide WH) and Allan SeegerS.F., Pa. (DP, fide
MW). But Acadian Flycatchers were thought to be
scarcerthan normal at Dalton, Ga. (AH) in the s. part
of the range. In some respectsthe Willow Flycatcher
exhibitsthe samephenomenonin the oppositedirecnon Breedingnumbershave increasedin w. Tennessee
(GE,TF) and they were recordednear Cullowee, N.C.
(first countyrecord)June8 (HL). Two pairswere found
at Waynesboro,Va. (RS). This speciesis turningup in
more placesthroughoutWest Virginia, as for example
Raleigh and Wyoming Countiesin the s. part •of the
state (B.B.C.F.). But in Allegheny and Butler Counties, Pa. (PH) and at P.N.R. (RL) where they have been
presentfor severalyearsthe populationsare declining.
Wallow Flycatchershave penetratedthe mountainvalleys in West Virginia and have apparentlydriven the
Alder Flycatchersout of the valleys and the latter are
now limited to the high elevation bogs. An Alder
Flycatcher was reportedfrom Blacksburg, Va., July 5,
the first local record (RC, fide JM). There were no
reports of nesting Olive-sided Flycatchers.
Near Warren Pa. approximately 560 young Tree
Swallows were raised in 140 boxes of the "Operation
Bluebird" project (WH). Tree Swallowsnear Beckley,
W Va. (B.B.C.F.) were rather far from the known
rangein the state, and a migrant Tree Swallow was seen
on Roan Mt., Tenn. July 7 (LH & ES,fide GE). Bank
Swallowsnestedfor the first time in CentreCounty, Pa.
(MW), but were thoughtto be 25% below normal numbers at Akron (PW). Rough-wingedSwallows seem to
be declining throughoutthe Region, with the decrease
perhapsmostnoticeablein n. Georgia(AH). In e. Kentucky Rough-wingedSwallows, Barn Swallows and E.
Bluebirdswere nestingin cranniesin shalebankson the
high wallsof old stripmines(PA). PurpleMartinswere
in low numbersin e. Tennessee,but had a goodnesting
season(GE,JBO). At Waynesboro,Va. (RS) martins
are beginningto make a recoveryfrom the 1972 disaster, but departedearlier than usualthis year, but in w.
Pennsylvaniaand n. West Virginia recoveryhas been
slower, and they are still scarce. A fall congregation
was observed for the first time in Breathitt County

N.C., July 1 (HL). This is near the southernextremity
of the range and it is more commonly found •n the

when 1500 were observed on July 20 (PA). The only

another route in the same area the count was 15 com-

coniferous or mixed forest.

WRENS, MIMIDS AND THRUSHES -- A s•ng•ng

• Winter Wren was found during June in s.e. Butler
County, Pa. (TB & CB, fide PH), and another was
found at rather low elevation in the Ligonier Valley

nearP.N.R. (RL). The CarolinaWrenpopulation
continues to boom to the north and once again there were
reports (2) from Warren, Pa. (WH). Bewick's Wren
apparentlynestedat Kingsport, Tenn., the first s•ght•ng
there for several years (AS, fide TF), and a famdy
group was seen on White Top Mt., Va., July 5 (GE,
LH & ES). Elsewherepopulationscontinueto dechne,
and none could be located in the mountains of w North

Carolina and n.w. South Carolina (HL). House Wrens
were unusuallyhigh at P.N.R. (RL), one of the few
higher-than-normalreportsfor the period. At P N R
Gray Catbirdswere in normalnumbersbut at Morgantown they were scarce (GB,GAH).

The northernthrushesmade slight range expansmns
in c. Pennsylvania. Hermit Thrushes were found at

several places in the Seven Mountains area (EB, fide
MW),

and Veeries were found at Black Moshannon

S.P., Pa. (DP, fide MW) and Youngstown,O. (WB)
Swainson'sThrushessinging in Raleigh County, W
Va. in the first week of June (B.B.C.F.) were almost
certainly late migrants.

In this, the 18th year of the project, "Operatmn
Bluebird" at Warren, Pa. fledgedits 10,000th young
bluebird. Approximately150 pairs of E. Bluebirds
raised600 youngin the first nestingattempt, and 70
pairs fledged200 youngin the secondattempt(WH)
VIREOS AND WARBLERS --

The White-eyed

Vireo continuesto do well in the n. part of its range,
and the range is expanding,but the Yellow-throated

Vireo continues
to decline.It is virtuallymissingat
P.N.R. (RL), and near Morgantown only one was recordedon three BreedingBird Survey (below, B B S )
routes(GAH). One thinksof the Red-eyedVireo as one
of the most commonbirds throughoutthe Region, but
in places it may be declining. One one B.B.S route
near Morgantownonly 24 were recordedcomparedw•th

an averageof 41 for the four precedingyears, but on

reportof Cliff Swallownestingswasof a newly-located pared with an average of 16 (GAH). Populations
colony in Garrett County, Md., but elsewhere in that
county (FP) as well as at other places they are in
decline.

RAVENS,
Common

NUTHATCHES

Ravens

now

AND

seem well

CREEPERS --

established

in the

mountainsof s.w. Pennsylvania,the latestreportcoming from Somerset County June 15 (PH). WhitebreastedNuthatchescontinueto be very scarceat Mor-
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seemednormal at P.N.R. (RL).

The earliestreportof migratingwarblerswasof some
heardflying acrossNorris L., Tenn. on the mght of
July 4 (JH,fide JBO). Prothonotary
Warblersnestedat
Kingsport,Tenn. (first countyrecord)(FO & BO, fide
TF), and in HawkinsCounty,Tenn. (TF), and a pmr
was seennear Elizabethton,Tenn., June 1 (GE) Most
remarkable was a count of 19 Swainson's Warblers •n

n. PickensCounty,S.C., on June5. It was thoughtto
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be the most commonbird there (HL). Only two could
be found in s.e. Macon County, N.C. (HL). Interestlngly enough, all of these Carolina recordscome from
the small part of the mountainsthat are in the Atlantic
drainage, and the bird was not found in the Mississippi
drainage (HL).
Golden-winged Warblers were in low numbers at
P N R. (RL) and at Morgantown (GAH), but Blue-

winged Warblers continueto increaseand expand their
range They were in increasednumbersat P.N.R. (RL)
and were reportedfrom Blacksburg, Va. (CA,fide JM)
and from Scott County, Tenn. (JC, fide JBO), unusual
recordsfor both places. Brewsterhybrids were reported

from the SevenMountains,Pa. (MM, fide WC). Both
Golden-wingedsand Blue-wingedsare presentin the
North Carolina mountainsbut no signs of hybridization
have been observed (HL).
The summerrangeof the Magnolia Warbler has been

e. TennesseeRoutesalsoshoweda deficiencyof Ovenbirds, only 15 againsta five-year averageof 28 (TF)
ICTERIDS

AND

TANAGERS

--

A few Bobolinks

were found in Raleigh County, W. Va. in early June
and early July (B.B.C.F.).

This is a considerabledis-

tanceoutsideof what had beenthoughtto be the summer range of this speciesin the state. Northern Orioles
were thought to be in above-normal numbers in the
EasternPanhandleof West Virginia (CM) but were low
at Charleston(NG). As had beenreportedin the spring
Orchard Orioles were more numerous than usual in n

West Virginia and s.e. Ohio.

SummerTanagershave been moving northwardfor
several years and the n. edge of the range is at present

just aboutat the rangeis at present
just aboutat the
Pennsylvania-West Virginia border, so two pairs at
Waynesburg, Pa. and one at Clarksville (RB) indicate

thoughtto extendas far southas s.e. West Virginia and continuedexpansion.
n w Virginia althoughthere seemsto be no apparent
FRINGILLIDS
-- In one small area in Garrett
reason why it should not occur farther south in the
mountains.Last year a populationwas found on Mt.
County, Md. 17 activenestsof the Rose-breasted
GrosRogers, Va., and this year at least three singingmales beak were found, indicatinga very goodyear (fide FP)
were found on Roan Mt., Tenn. and while no nests Near BlacksburgRose-breastedswere found at elevawere found adultscarryingfood were observedon July tions of 2000-2200 ft., much lower than normal there
(JM). Is the Blue Grosbeakthe next southernspeciesto
14 (GE).
Northern Parulas are increasing at P.N.R. (RL), and start increasingnorthward?Three pairs were nesting in
in w Pennsylvaniawherethey are scarce,recordscame the vicinity of Elizabethton,Tenn. (GE) andthreepairs
from s.e. Butler County (TB & CB,fide PH) and from apparentlynestedat Blacksburg,Va. (CA, fide JM)
Raccoon Creek S.P. (CF, fide PH). A Blackburnian One nest was found in Shenandoah County, Va and
Warbler at Rocky Bottom, S.C., June 5 was one of the anotherpair found in Clarke County (RSi). A female
few summer records for South Carolina, and was at a
seenin SomersetCounty, Pa., June 13-14 was far out
ratherlow elevation(1975 ft.) (HL,SG,PHa). A singing of range (GSa & RSa).
c• Wllson's Warbler in suburban Pittsburgh July 23
The HouseFinchexplosioncontinues.The first defi(CF) seemsmuchtoo early for a migrant,too late for a nite nestingswereestablished
in AlleghenyCounty,Pa
(MC), Greensburg,Pa. (DS, fide PH), Indiana, Pa
belated spring migrant.
As relatedin the springreport the Yellow-throated (CW) althoughit hadbeenobviouslybreedingtherefor
Warbler is movingnorthwardin the Region.There were some time, Butler County, Pa. (PH), and Latrobe, Pa
two males at P.N.R. (RL), at least one at Morgantown (RL). At Indiana 56 were bandedduringJune and July
(GAH), one in s.e. ButlerCounty,Pa. (TB, fide PH) but of the birds coming to the feeder at that station
and one at Hooversville, Somerset Co., Pa. (GSa &
perhapsonly one in six is banded(CW): The nestingat

RSa,fide PH). Howeverin Dalton,Ga. at the s. endof
the range they were decreasing(AH). In Raleigh
County, W. Va. a bird (nettedand banded)which appearedto be a Yellow-throated
Warblerbut whichsang
a "double Parula" songgave rise to speculationabout
Sutton's Warbler.
Yellow Warblers were in lower than normal numbers

Morgantownreportedin the springwas apparentlynot
successful(GAH). Other records of House Finches
camefrom Waynesboro,Va. (IB, fide RS), Staunton,
Va. (youngbirdswith adults)(YL, fide RS), Roanoke,
Va. (NM), and Warren, Pa. (TG, fide WH). At Indiana, Pa. Purple Fincheswere unusuallyscarce,after
someyearsof being commonnestingbirds (CW)
Populationsof Am. Goldfinches were generally

at P N.R. (RL) and four B.B.S. routes in s. West
Virginia togetherwith one in e. Tennesseerecorded lower than normal throughout, and the only summer
only 49 Yellow Warblerscomparedwith a five-year report of Pine Siskins came from Roan Mt., Tenn,
average of 80 (TF). On the other hand two n. West where a few were seenthroughoutthe period (GE) On
Virginia routeslisted 35 comparedwith a four-year Roan Mt. flocks of Red Crossbillswere seenon July 11
average of 33 (GAH). At P.N.R. Yellow-breasted & 14, and three usedneststhat may have been of this
Chats were thoughtto be in only abouthalf of the specieswerefound(GE). The only othersummerreport
of Red Crossbills came from Great Smoky Mountains
previousbreedingpopulation(RL). Two n. West Vir-

gima B.B.S. routesfor the last five yearshaveshown N.P., June 23 (KG).
the number of chats to be 22, 25, 14, 9 and 8 in 1975
The GrasshopperSparrow continuesto decline in
(GAH). The four s. West Virginia and one e. Tennes- mostareas.The s. West Virginia B.B.S. routesreferred
seeroutelistedonly 14 chatscomparedwith a five-year to earlier listed only two comparedwith a five-year
averageof 28 (TF). On the otherhandnear Pittsburgh averageof 11 (TF). In the EasternPanhandleof West
chatswereapparently
backto normalafter severallow Virginia they may be making a comeback(CM) The
years(PH), andat Clarksville,Pa. theywerein goodor VesperSparrowmay be following suit sincea number
above-normalnumbers(RB). The s. West Viginia and of observerscommentedon the scarcityof this species
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The SavannahSparrow, however, seems to be doing
well, and is extendingits range southward.It moved in
to the Clarksville,

Pa., area where it had not been

before (RB), and it was found in Raleigh County, W.
Va. (B.B.C.F.) a new station in the state. The once
high Henslow's Sparrow population at L. Arthur, Pa.
has declined to only seven singing males (PH). In e.
Ohio at Salt Fork S.P. approximately50 singing c•
Henslow's Sparrowswere found in early June (GP).
The very transitorynature of good Henslow's Sparrow
habitat often leadsto such large populationsfollowed
several years later by drastic declines.
Dark-eyed Juncoswere seen at State College, Pa. in
early July (fide WC). White-throated Sparrows were
found in Columbus,Pa., June 28 (TG,fide WH). There
are recent nesting records for that area. One seen at
Beckley, W. Va. (B.B.C.F.) in early Junewas undoubtedly a belated migrant.
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July in both Wisconsin and Minnesota. June was
characterized
by cool andwet conditions.After the first
week of July, during which heavy but local rain fell in
the two states, the weather changedbecoming exceptionally hot and dry. In Michigan warm temperatures

MAN

of the nesting season for most species.

Certainly the most outstandingornithologicalevent
of the region was the nesting of Little Gulls at two
different

locations

in Wisconsin.

One

site contained

three nests amid a Forster's Tern colony and the other
containeda lone nest in a Black Tern colony. One site
failed to produce any young but the other had one
young. This constitutesthe first nesting record for this
speciesin the United States and representsthe first

success
thesegullshavehadafter unsuccessful
attempts
during the past three years in northeasternWisconsin.

The nesting record is documentedwith photographs
includingthe adultbirds, nestwith eggsand the young
(TE,JS).
,
Nesting made further news in Wisconsin with the

first documentednestingof Cattle Egrets for the state,
althoughnesting has been strongly suspectedseveral
times in the past seven years. At this same site, two
pairs of Snowy Egretswere discoveredto be nesting
amongthe other herons,representingthe first nesting
recordfor the state.Both were documented
by banding
and photographingthe young. (TE).
Another interestingoccurrencethis summer was the
unprecedentedlingering of shorebirds in all three

states.Bothexcellentvarietyandnumberswerepresent
until mid-Junewith someindividualssummeringin
Minnesota(yellowlegs,Pectoral,Baird's and Stilt) and

Wisconsin(Ruddy Turnstone,Dunlin and Semipal-

There was a contrast in the weather between June and

___'_'
.... •

and increasinglydrier conditionsprevailed during the
summer. The most devestating weather of the period
occurredin northwesternMinnesota when, during late
June, a rainstorm dumped record amountsof water on
the Red River Valley; 12 to 18 inches in a 24 to
48 hour period. The hardest hit section was Clay
County, which is near the heart of the remnant Prairie
Chicken breedinggroundsand the only known breeding
territory of the Chestnut-collared Longspur and
Sprague'sPipit in the state.As a resultof the prevailing
weather patternsthis summerMinnesotareportersexpressedconcernaboutthe successof the nestingseason
for various species. However both Wisconsin and
Michigan reporters, with less harsh summer weather,
showedconsiderablymore optimism about the success

mated Sandpiper). The reasonsfor this occurrenceare

obscurebut, for example,in Wisconsin,thislate spring
departureand summeringof some specieshas been
occurringat an increasingrate duringthe past several
years. Should this "pattern" continueit will undoub-

tedlybecomeimpossible
to distinguish
betweenmany
of the springandautumnmigrants.By the endof June

•

• A • t o

the fall shorebird
migrationwas commencing
in all
threestateswithimpressive
numbers
present,especially
in Minnesota(hundreds)and Wisconsin(900-1500).
Southern species, which dominated much of the
spring season, continued to make news this summer.
Michigan had a Louisiana Heron, Minnesota a Hooded

Warbler,and Wisconsinhad sevenLaughingGulls,
four pairs of Hooded Warblers, Bewick's and Carolina

Wrens, a Scissor-tailedFlycatcher and at least one
SummerTanager. On the negativeside two southern

species
appear
to bedecreasing
theirnumbers
andrange
in the region.Boththe.Yellow-crowned
Night Heron
andBell'sVireowereobserved
infrequently
duringthe

o.,o
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summer,in severalinstancesnone where they have
nestedin previousyears. This appearsto be another
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developingpattern,onethatwasinitially notedapprox- Wisconsin, summeringCanvasbackswere present •n
imately two years ago.
LOONS

THROUGH

HERONS

--

Red-necked

Gre-

beswere reportedonly from Wisconsinwherea nesting
colony continueson RushL., WinnebagoCo., and two
nestingpairs were in St. Croix County (CF). Western
Grebes were present in good numbers throughout the
w c and n.w. parts of Minnesota. On July 12 there
were 191 (156 adultsand 35 immatures)countedat the
Agassiz N.W.R.,

Marshall Co. Lone White Pelicans

were found in Wisconsin in Door County June 12
(JT,TE) and in Michigan in Wayne County June 5

(AM) andon L. Huron, HuronCo. (AW et al.). They
bred again on Marsh L., Lac Qui Parle Co., Minn. with
200+ birds present. The Double-crested Cormorant

bred m Minnesota(Pope, Meeker, Lac Qui Parle, Marshall and Lake of the Woods Cos.) and Wisconsin
Green Lake, Marquette, Burnett and Brown Cos.) with
numbersup slightly from last year. The only Little Blue

Heron sighted this summer was in Oconto County,
W•s , July 13 (DT). Cattle Egretswere observedspar•ngly an Minnesotawith three June 21 in Pope County
and five June30 in FreebornCounty, and in Michigan
w•th one June28 in Wayne County (H&EC). However
•n WasconsinCattle Egretswere discoverednestingin a
heronry in Oconto County during early July. There
were twelve pairs present with fourteen young birds
banded at the time with an additional ten young also
beheved present (TE,JT,JS et al.). Single Snowy
Egretswere notedin AlleganCounty,June19 (JV) and
Monroe County, Mich., July 26 (AM). The first Wisconsin nestingrecordof the Snowy Egret occurredthis
summerwhentwo pairswere discoverednestingamong
the Cattle Egrets and Black-crownedNight Herons in
OcontoCounty. One nest containedfive young, which

were banded, and the other s•till containedeggs
(TE,JS,JT et al.). On June 5 a Louisiana Heron was
observedat Pt. Mouillee, Wayne Co. (JK). There were
only four sightingsof the Yellow-crownedNight Heron
th•s summer with single birds June 16 in LaCrosse
County (DT), July 6 in WaukeshaCounty (T&CB), and
July 20 in OcontoCounty(LE) in Wisconsin,andthree
adults July 9 in GoodhueCounty, Minn. However in
the latter statenonewere found in the breedinglocality
of HoustonCounty, where they have been seenfor the
past 20 years.
WATERFOWL

--

Mute

Swans continue to be ob-

servedin Michigan's lower peninsulaalong the Great
Lakes and now are appearingat variousinland lakes.
W•sconsinagainhad summering
WhistlingSwans.Two

were presentat GreenBay, Brown Co., at the beginrang of the periodwherethey remainedfor abouttwo
weeks At this time both birds were shot by party or

partaesunknown.A rewardhas beenofferedfor the
apprehension
of thoseresponsible
but the casestill remaansuusolved.A singlebird appearedon July 22 in
MamtowocCounty(JS). While WoodDuckwaspresent

•n goodnumbers
throughout
mostof theregion,in the
s and w. portionsof Minnesotait "exploded", and
was the most common breeding species. It even outnumbered the Mallard and Blue-winged Teal (RJ).

Canvasbacks
normallybreed only in the n.w. area of
Mannesota.However this year summeringbirds were
found an Hennepin,Jackson,Rice and St. Louis Cos.
and a brood of five young in Lyon County (RJ). In
Volume 29, Number 5

Brown, St. Croix, Dodge and Burnett Cos., with summering Greater Scaup in Milwaukee and Brown Cos ,
and Lesser Scaup in St. Croix, Oconto, Milwaukee,
Taylor, Rusk, and Brown Cos. One Com. Goldeneye
spent the summer in the Milwaukee harbor whfie a

female with eight youngwas discoveredin Door Co ,
Wis., July 6 (LE). A single9 Buffleheadappearedin
St. Paul July 13 and in MuskegonCounty, Michigan,
July 10 (HC). Most unusualwas the appearanceof a 9
Harlequin Duck for the secondstraight summerin the
Milwaukee harbor. This year it was first observedJune
9, and it was still presentat the beginningof August
(EE,MD, LE,DT et al.).
HAWKS -- Goshawks were nesting in several n
counties of Wisconsin and Minnesota which is normal,

while in Michigan Postupalskyfound 16 occupiednests
containing26 young in twelve countiesin the n. half of
the lower peninsula. The Red-shoulderedHawk continues to be much reduced in Michigan with a total of
25 occupiednestsin the lower peninsula. In Minnesota
the Swainson'sHawk was presentin good numbersin
the s.c. portion of the statewith sightingsoccurnngin
sevencounties.Certainly the most unusualobservation
within this group was the sighting of Rough-legged
Hawks. In Minnesota, one and three birds were ob-

servedJune 8 and 21, respectively,in Aitkin County,
while in Wisconsinsinglebirds were observedJune7 at
Crex Meadows N.W.R.,

Burnett Co. (CF) and June 13

in Price County(MH). Michigan also had Rough-legged
Hawks with four migrating northward at the beginrang
of June in ChippewaCounty (WG,AV) and nine passing along the L. Huron shorelineJune 16 (Alpena
County,B&MR). Thereis encouraging
newsrelativeto
Bald Eagle and Osprey nestings in Michigan. Postupalskyreportsthe best productionof Bald Eagle young
in 15 yearswith 86 occupiednestsin the state, and 46
producing77 young. Similarly the Ospreyhad its best
year in 11 yearsof study,with 81 occupiednests,41 of
which produced97 young. A starvingimm. Bald Eagle
was found June 29 in a field in Walworth County,
which is in extreme

s. Wisconsin.

The bird was nursed

back to health during the next three weeks and subsequentlyreleased (T&CB). Merlins were found •n
Forest County, Wis., June 26 (CF) and July 22 (DT)
GROUSE THROUGH RAILS -- SpruceGrousew•th
young were found during the summer on the Echo
Trail, St. Louis Co., Minn., and a singleindividual was
found at its usual place in Oneida County, Wis., June
17 (MD). Ruffed Grouse apparentlyare beginningto
recoverfrom their drasticdecline of severalyearsago
For example, in suburbanMinneapolis a brood was
found June 10, the first breeding record in Hennepln
County in 30 years. Better numbers were also being
seen in various other areas of the region. The Gray
Partridge is doing well in both Wisconsin and M•nnesotabut the Ring-neckedPheasantis down in numbers in Minnesota. This is owing primarily to last wlnter's stormsand the exceptionallywet June.
The King Rail continues to become less common •n

the region. The only reportswere from Wisconsinw•th
birds in Burnett (June 25, SR,NS), Dodge (July 21,
DF) and Brown (period, JT,DT) Cos. The birds seenin
Brown County were in a marsh which unfortunately
975

wall ernstfor only a few more yearsbefore goingthe
way of far too manymarshes-- filled in for industry.

Wisconsin side in Milwaukee, Ozaukee'and Mamtowoc

The elusive Yellow Rail was recorded in Wisconsin in

Cos. (EE,LE,MD,JWet al.). In Michiganthis specses

Vdas County, during June (SR,MD,CF) and in Win-

nebagoCounty,July 15 (DT); in Minnesotagoodnumbers were again found in Aitkin Countyand 5-6 were
heardin Junein the BoundaryWatersCanoeareaof St.

summerwith approximately18 birdsbeingfoundon the
was found in Muskegon (June 6 & 8, GW), Monroe

(July 13, JG) and Berrien(four on July 30, RS,WB)
Cos. There were substantialnumbersof Bonaparte's
Gullsin c. Minnesotaby mid-Julyandalongthe Wss-

Lores County (RJ).

consinsideof L. Michigan in Ozaukeeand Milwaukee
countiesby late July. The Little Gull continuedto be
lingeredwell into Junein the region.Unusuallylate newsin this region.Numbersincreasedat Pt. Morallee,
spnngobservations
for Minnesotaincludedsummering Wayne Co., during the summeruntil 17 were present
yellowlegs,Pectoral,Baird'sandStilt Sandpipers;
for by mid-July. In additionone adult was seenin the St
Mschsgana HudsonianGodwit June5 (JK,AM), both Clair R. on June 14. In Wisconsin two imm L•ttle
yellowlegs, Semipalmatedand Black-bellied Plovers Gulls were observedfrom June 20 intermsttently
and RuddyTurnstones
June 12 (WayneCounty,JK) throughthe remainderof the periodin the Milwaukee
anda White-rumped
Sandpiper
June20 in Cheboygan harbor (EE et al.).
County (MAv,WG). For Wisconsin there were the folS.A..
SHOREBIRDS

-- Substantial numbers of shorebirds

lowing springdepartures:Semipalmated
Plover, Col-

umbra County, June 13 [late] (PA), 2-3 Black-bellied

Plovers,BrownCounty,June25 [late] (JT), Ruddy
Turnstone,Brown County, July 10 (JT), Solitary
Sandpiper,
MilwaukeeJune10 (staterecorddeparture,
below s.r.d.) (EBs); Greater Yellowlegs, Brown
County,June7 (s.r.d.) (DT), White-rumped
Sandpiper
45+ on June7 (BrownCounty,DT) andJune18 [late],
ColumbiaCounty(PA), Dunlin, July 1 (s.r.d.), Brown
County(JT), anda W. Sandpiper
at GreenBayJune7
(DT) Despitethe difficultyof distinguishing
between
spnng departuresand the commencementof the fall
movement reportersindicated significant numbersand

new speciespresentin Minnesotaby the first week of

July,m Michiganby June28, andin Wisconsin
by the
thsrdweekof June.Therewereotherinteresting
observatsonswithin this group. They includeda Piping
Ploverin ManitowocCounty,Wis., July20 (JS)andin
MuskegonCounty,Mich., July 19 (GW) and a Long-

History occurredin n.c. Wisconsin this summer with the first successful
nestingof the Little
Gull in the United States. Tom Erdman observed

andrecordedthisnestingactivitywhichincluded
three nests on the west shore of lower Green

Bay, Brown Co., and Erdman and Jim Steffen
observed another nest on a small river about 2

mi. inland from L. Michigannear the city of
Two Rivers in ManitowocCounty.Erdmanfsrst
found the Little Gulls in 1972 on the lower

Green Bay when a pair attemptedto nest •n a
largeForster'sTern colony.The extremelyh•gh
waterlevelsin 1972compounded
by the normal
seicheandwinddrivensurgesof the lowerbay
causedthe failureof two nestingattemptsthat
summer.Due to weatherconditions
the nesnng
site was ultimatelydestroyedbefore the 1973
nesting season.This caused the Little Gulls and

billed Curlew at GreenBay, Wis., July 6 (only the
fourthrecentrecord-TE).Willets were in Michigan
June28 (WayneCounty,H&EC) andJuly19 (Presque
Isle County,BG) andin Wisconsin
a totalof eightwere

Forster'sTernsto move3 mi. southto a large
dikedmarshat the lowerend of the bay. F•ve
birds were observedduring that summerbut

seenwith the most interestingbeing the one at Green

washedout owing to high water during the
summer.In 1974 the Little Gullsreturnedagasn
to this site. Threebirdswereobserved
andby

BayJune24, 26 andJuly 19 (JT). Alsointeresting
was
a Red-Knot at Green Bay July 21 (JT), four Whiterumped Sandpipersduring late July in Wisconsin,

Bmrd'sSandpipers
fromJune21 on at GreenBay(JT),
dow•tchers
arrivingat GreenBay by June26 with both
specses
beingidentifiedby their call notesby July 6,
Stdt Sandpipersalso at Green Bay from June 26 on
(JT), three W. Sandpipers
in MonroeCounty,Michsgan,July 20 (JG) and singleMarbled Godwitsin WisconssnJuly 19 (St. Croix County)and July 29 (Dodge

County,CF). Northern
Phalaropes
wereseenonJuly10
(Muskegon
County,Michigan,HC) andJuly29 (Dodge
County,Wis., DG) with 57 Wilson'sPhalaropes
also
presentin DodgeCounty,July 21 (DG).
GULLS -- The LaughingGull appeared
in several
placesin Wisconsin
thissur0mer.
Fourin nearly-fullto

full plumagewerepresentin BrownCountybetween
June 8-29 (JT,TE). An adult appearedin the Milwaukeeharborandcompleted
its changeto full plumageduringthedurationof the period(MD,EE et al.). It

wasalsoobserved
in ManitowocCountyJuly 17 & 22
(d•fferent
birds-- TE,JS).In Michiganonead.Laugh-

sngGullwasseenJune4 & 11in BerrienCounty(WB).
Frankhn'sGullsappeared
on L. Michiganagainthis
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theirs and the terns' nestswere eventually

earlyJuneErdmanfeltthata nestwasobviously
present.Howeverin earlyJulya tremendous
had
storm smashedthe marsh. The area was flattened

with thousandsof birds, including Canada
Geese, being killed. After the storm Erdman
could not find the gulls or the nest.

No Little Gulls were observedduring th•s
spring (1975) until Dr. H. Harris discoveredone
flying in a small marsh 12 mi. north of the 1973
and 1974 area. Tom Erdmancheckedon June 9

andfoundthreenests,eachwiththreeeggs.Thss
wasthe first confirmednestingof theLittle Gull
for Wisconsin and the United States after three
years of frustration. A total of thirteen L•ttle
Gulls were observed;six of which were in adult
plumage. On June 17, Jim Steffen observed an

adultLittle Gull nearthe city of Two Riverson
Lake Michigan. Erdmanand Steffen, after a

shortsearchon June21, locatedand photographeda singlenestwith two eggsin a Black
Tern colony.

Bothcolonieswereobserved
by Erdmanand

American
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Steffen throughthe end of July. The Green Bay

colonyfaredpoorlywith predation
to eggsand
at least one nestingadult occurring.High water
on July 3-4 washedout anothernest.Therewere
no youngobservedbut Tom Erdmanfelt that
therepossiblymightbe at leastoneyoungin the
marsh. This was owing to the behavior of one
pair of adults.The pair at Two Riversdid produceyoung,with hatchingoccurringon July4.
Once the youngleft the nest they were not observedagain. However again Erdmanand Steffen felt that the behavior of the adults indicated

that young were still presentin the marsh. At
this secondnestingsite, eight more Little Gulls
(two in adult plumage)had joined the nesting
pair by the end of July (TE,JS).

TrempealeanN.W.R., TrempealeanCo., Wis., July 31
(CF). The Carolina Wren was found in only three counties in Michigan (Wayne, Lapeer and Berrien); in Wisconsinthe bird that spentthe winter at the Dick Garber
feeder remainedthrough the summer (Racine County),
while the pair that has been residing in n. Milwaukee
County successfullyraised foour young from their second nest (MD). Mockingbirds were reported from Berrien County, Mich. and Milwaukee and Walworth Cos ,
Wis. There were no sightingsof the Sprague'sPipit th•s
summerin Clay County, Minn., its nprmal nestingsite
Undoubtedly the wet June was a prime factor in its
absence. The Loggerhead Shrike continues to be in
serioustrouble in this part of the country. Neither Minnesota nor Michigan had. any sightings this summer
while Wisconsin had sightings in only Iron (MB),
Waukesha (T&CB) and Sauk (which had 2-3 pairs)
Cos.

OWLS

--

The Barn Owl continues to be seen less

frequently,with it beingclassifiedasrare in an increasing portionof the region. ThereforeA1 Maley's work

VIREOS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--

The

White-

eyed Vireo was observed only in Berrien Co., Mlch
The Bell's Vireo continuesto be seenless frequently in
and results are most encouraging.During the past few
yearsMaley hasbeenerectingnestingboxesin suitable the region with early June sightings in Goodhue and
Olmstead Cos., Minn. but not thereafter. In Wisconsin
barnsand silos in Monroe County, Mich. This year four
pairsraiseda total of 17 young.Also a bird waspresent it was observedin Milwaukee County, June22 which is
unusual, in Dane County, June 19 (BH) and in Grant
•n Man•towoc County during the summer(BB). A reand TrempealeanCounties. Michigan had its share of
markablytardy SnowyOwl was observedon the L.
unusualwarblerrecordsthis summer.They includedthe
Superiorbeach(ChippewaCo., Mich., WG,AV) June2
[inJured?--Ed.]. A pair of Great Gray Owls bredjust first record for Allegan County of the Worm-eating
north of Aitkin, Aitkin Co., Minn., which represents Warbler (June 16 - July 31, JV); the secondsummer
the most southerlybreedingrecord for the state. The record for Berrien County of the Magnolia Warbler,
young were photographedin late July. In Oneida when a pair was observedfeeding youngJuly .8 (WB),
County,Wis., May 31 a Great Gray Owl was observed new summercounty recordsfor the BlackburnianWarfor an hour during the evening. During this time the bler in Allegan (June 20, JV) and Ottawa (June 22 bird was observedcapturingmice and was approached July 24, HC); the secondcounty record for the Kentucky Warbler for Berrien County (June 8 & 15,
to within seven feet (JAs).
JG,WB,TW,RP). Other Michigan observations included a Brewster's Warbler paired with a GoldenWOODPECKERS THROUGH SWALLOWS -- The
winged in Washtenaw County, and another Brewster's
Red-belhedWoodpeckercontinuesto increaseits range in Oakland County, two Yellow-throated Warblers
•n Michigan'slower p6ninsula,with two new nesting again observed in Berrien County this summer
sites this summer. A Black-backed Three-toed Wood(RS,FM,JG et al.), nesting Prairie Warblers in Mason
peckerwas observedin Vilas County,Wis., June26 County (EG), and two singingmales in Ottawa County
(CF) andthe speciesnestedin St. LouisCounty,Minn.
June 22 (HC). There were several out-of-range observaand along I475 north of St. Ignace, MackinawCo.,
tions of warblers in Wisconsin during the summer
Mlch (WG). WesternKingbirdswere noticeablyfewer They included a Tennessee Warbler in Outagamle
in numbersin Minnesota, being absentfrom many areas

County•July21 (DT) anda Blackburnian
andN. Parula
where they normally are found. A Scissor-tailed in MilwaukeeJune20 andJuly'15,respectively
(EBs)
Flycatcherwasobserved
for severalhourseachday
However
the most unusual warbler
observation
in
between June 20-22 in Shawno County, Wis. (KH et

al ) TheAcadianFlycatcher
continues
to nestin onlya

Wisconsininvolved the Canada. In Manitowoc County

a pair nested and in Milwaukee three (one female, one
immature, one ?) were seenon July 24 (EE). This is far
OhveosldedFlycatcherswere observedthroughmid- south of their normal nesting range in the state In
June•n non-nesting
regionsof the threestates,undoub- Wyalusing S.P., Wis. nine Kentucky Warblers were
tedly completingtheir springmigration.
counted on June 28 (Grant Co., PA) where they normally nest. The Yellow-breastedChat was observedin
JAYSTHROUGHSTARLINGS-- Againthisyear Michigan with two on June1 (Monroe County, JG) and
the Black-billed Magpie was only reportedfrom the one on June 19 (Wayne County, BW) and in Wisconsin
AgassizN.W.R., Minn. TheWinterWrenseems
to be June 1 (Waukesha County, JB) June 18 (Monroe
extending
its rangesouthward
in bothWisconsin
.and County, SR), two on June 30 (Sank County, BH) and
Minnesota. In the former, four birds were present at July 31 (GrantCounty,CF). A singing• HoodedWar-

hmlted number of counties in each of the three states.

Wyaluslng
S.P., GrantCo., (PA)wheretheywerefirst bler was seenat the ItascaBiol. Station,Clearwater
recorded last summer. In the latter state they were
recorded in Goodhue, Dakota, and Houston Cos. A
Bewick•s Wren washeardand subsequently
seenat the
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Co., Minn. June 14-22, while in Wisconsin three sing-

ing maleswere presentin WaukeshaCounty (JB) and a
pair nested in Manitowoc County (BB,MA,JW) In
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Michigan the Hooded Warbler nested •n Allegan
County and a singing male was found in Muskegon
County July 26 (JP).
BLACKBIRDS

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

There

were several sightings of Orchard Orioles in Wisconsin

and Michigan. However in Minnesotathis specieshad
the best year on record with large numberspresent
acrossthe s. and w. partsof the state(RJ). One Rusty
Blackbirdwassightedin St. LouisCounty,Minn. July
2 The Summer Tanager was recordedonly in Wisconsinthis summerwith a well-documented
sightingof
a male in Milwaukee July 8 (EBs). This is the first
summer record for this species in Wisconsin. A c•
Black-headed Grosbeak was observed at Blue Mounds

S P , Rock Co., Minn., June l0 (KE). The Blue Grosbeak was observed in Minnesota in Rock and Nobles

Mr. & Mrs. John Fadness,Laurence & Carol Falk,
Mrs. L. Fell, HerbertFisher,Jim Fowler, JoanFowler,
Jim & Dory Gapczynski,Dick Garber, Ethel Getgood

(EG), Jeff Greenhouse
(JG), Doris Gregerson,Karol
Gresser, Betty Grigg (BG), William Grigg (n e
Michigan) (WG), Dennis Gustafson(DG), Mrs Karl
Hafemann (KH), John Hanagan, Don Hahbury,
Maybelle Hardy, (MH), Mrs. FrancisHarmer, Donald
Haseley, Jim Hewins, Bill Hilsenhoff (BH), Barbara
Hirt, Bruce Hitman, RobertHoltz, CharlesHorm, Jr ,

Helen Horton, Bob Hataling, E. Hudspeth,N.J. Ilnicky (Upper Peninsula, Michigan), M. Ivanous,
JosephineJames, Robert Janssen (Minnesota) (RJ),
OscarJohnson,Alice Kelley (s.e. Michigan) (AK), J
Kleiman, Ron Kneeskern,Henry Kyllingstad, Fred
Lesher (FL), Harold Lindberg, R. & A. Liskow, W•Iliam Longley, Violet Lender, A1 Madden, Don &

Cos this summer. The Dickcissel was very scarce Wynn Mahle, Mrs. JosephMahlum,AI Maley (AM),
throughoutthe entire region this summer.All reports Lynn Mitchell, Bert Morse, Jim Mullins, Phil & V•rindicatedonly a few individualspresentin any one ginia Muow, Floyd Murdock(FM), Doug Murphy,
ChuckNeil, GeraldNiemi, MarionNorris, FranNubel,
locality and absent in many areas where it is normally expected. The Red Crossbill was found in scattered flocks through the more northerncountiesof the
region. Far removed from this range was one heard in
Waushara County, June 20 (SR) and one observed

twice in OutagamieCounty, Wis., July 21 (DT). The
White-winged Crossbill was found in small numbers
during the summer in n. Wisconsin. Remarkable however was the sightingof a flock of sevenin extremes.w.
MinnesotaJuly 5 (LuverneRock Co.). Most unusualwas

the lingeringof a Le Conte'sSparrowuntil June5 in s.

Ed Pantilion,RobertPayne(RP), Tom & Kay Petts,
BenPinkowski,JamesPortshair(w.c. Michigan)(JP),
S. Postupalsky
(SP), JowcePioteer,SamRobbins(SR),

Cliff & Idamae Roberts, Bob & Marge Rogers
(B&MR), Lewis Scheller,Jr., Mrs. A. Schmld,Clark
Schultz, Jerry Sivets, Gordan Smith, Nara Smith, Ron

& SharronSmith,Roy Smith (s.w. Michigan)(RS),
Dick Sowler,EvelynStanley,Jim Steffen(JS),Douglas Stern, Cathryn Steuer, J. Stevens, Norman Stone
(NS), Laura Strauss,Robert Sundall (RS), Charlotte

Taylor, Daryl Tessen(Wisconsin)(DT), Joel Tr•ck
RuskCountyJune7 (SR) andat their normalbreeding (JT), Allen Valentine(AV), JohnVan Orman(JV),
groundin Vilas CountyJune25 (CF). Henslow'sSpar- Sarah Vasse, Tex Wells (TW), Allen Wenkel (AW),
rows were found in three countiesin Minnesota, fifteen GeorgeWickstrom(GW), Melvin Wierzbicki, D W•Iru Wisconsin and three in Michigan. However in cove, Bob Wittersheim(BW), JohnWoodcock(JW),
Mark Wright. -- DARYL D. TESSEN, 2 Pioneer
Michigan Booth counted 35 Henslow's in one field
alonein BerrienCounty!The Sharp-tailedSparrowwas Park Place, Elgin, III. 60120.
W•sconsin (Waukesha Co., JB) with birds heard in

observedin Aitkin, Wadena and Clay Cos., Minn. A
Lark Sparrowwas heardand seenin BurnettCo., Wis.,

June26 (SR,NS). Unusuallyfar southwasa Dark-eyed MIDDLEWESTERN
PRAIRIE
REGION
Junco observedfeeding alongsidethe road in Juneau /Vernon M. K!een
County,Wis., June21 (SR,FL). After the devestating
Junerainsin Clay County,Minn. it is encouraging
that
All in all, this past breedingseasonwas good to
between40-50 Chestnut-collared
Longspurswere found
durrug early July. One was also seen in Yellow excellentfor most species;somespecies,suchas the
robin,attempted
threebroodsafterhavingsuccessfully
Medicine County, Minn., July 19.
fledged their first two. The mild weather made th•s
possible.

CONTRIBUTORS

--

Mr.

& Mrs.

Jim Albrecht

(JAs), Marjorie Albrecht (MA), Philip Ashman(PA),
MargaretAvery (MAv), D. Baker, Helen Basel, Mr. &
Mrs Elmer Basten (EBs), Tyrus Baumann, John
Baumgartner, John Bielefeldt (JB), Tom & Carol Bintz
(T&CB), C. Black, David Blias, Jo Blanich, Walter

Booth (WB), Byron Bratlie, Bernie Brouchoud(BB),
Mary Butterbrodt(MB), RobertBystrom,Even Carries,
A Carpenter,Tom Carpenter,Betty Challis, H. Chamberlain, C. Cipperoni,Harry Clark (HC), Ed Cleary,
BrotherColumban,H. & E. Cox (H&EC), GordanDelsart, Mary Donald (MD), Whitney & Karen Eastman,
K•m Eckert (KE), Alpha & Fred Eckhardt,Paul Ege-

land, BradleyEhlers,Mr. & Mrs. Paul Engberg,Eric
Epstein (EE), Tom Erdman (TE), Louise Erickson
(LE), O. & E. Eustis,Jim Evrard, Craig Faanes(CF),
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Junebeganon the cool sideandendedup shghtly
warmerthannormal;July temperatures
averagedabout
normalthroughout
theRegion.Aftermid-June,regular
rainswerescarceandin theKansasCity areait wasthe
driestJuly on record(since 1888). AroundCleveland,
the dryness was not so extreme -- less than one tach
below normal precipitation.
Of special interest this seasonwas the estabhshment

of the first nestingcolonyof Ring-billed Gulls ru Il-

linois;breeding
andsummering
ducks;increasing
populationsof specieswhoserangeshave graduallybeen
expandingthe past few years (both northward and

southward);
goodnumbers
of field-associated
sparrows,
and the early return of migrating shorebirds There
were few commentsaboutpopulationdeclines
In order to better verify observations,observersare

American
Birds,October,
1975

tionsin theChicagoareaincludingSkokieLagoons(B);
at least 14 were observed at one time at Oakwood

L_

I'•-'-.'T'-:,•
IOWA
!--' J Iowa
Cit7,
'•/)-'-•.•--•l•'M•.h.'go?
Toledo' I •A
I".....

I :KA3..!i ..:"

now requiredto completedocumentationforms for extraordinary sight recordsat the time of the observation;
suchdocumentations
havebeendenotedby a dagger(?)
before the observer'sinitials. Specimenshave been denoted by an asterisk(*).
LOONS, GREBES AND PELICANS

--

As in the

past, Corn. Loons lingered at isolatedlocationsduring
the early part of the summer; one was present at
Killdeer Plains Res., Ohio, June 10 (BS) and another
summered in Vermilion Co., Ill. (MC). Unlike last

year, Pied-billed Grebes were not common nesters or
summer holdovers; this was especially evident in c.
Illinois (H). Groups of White Pelicans appearedin Illinois in early June; the total of four at L. Baldwin.
June 4, had increasedto 16 by June 11 with all departing duriug the next couple of days; 22 arrived at the
Marshall Co. Conservation Area, June 14 (MM)

and

only remained a couple of days.
HERONS -- Two Great Blue Heron heronries(one, a
new colony) were successfulat the recently formed L.
Rathbun in s. Iowa (GB); the species was noted as
"common" all summer in the Springfield, Mo. area
(NF) and a count of 38 was reportedfrom SquawCreek
N.W.R., Mo. (hereafter, S.C.R.) July 27 (E et al.).
Normally, many speciesof herons are reported good
distancesfrom nesting colonies during the late part of
the breeding season; such post-breeding movements
were not observedthis year. The only Little Blue Heron
reported was an adult at Louisville, Ky. July 18-24
(m.ob.). The only Cattle Egrets were three adults and
one immature at Ottawa N.W.R., Ohio (hereafter,
O.W.R.) June 24 -- suggestingnearby breeding (LV).
Two pairs of Snowy Egrets apparentlynestedagain at
an East St. Louis, Ill. heronry (accessby permission
only); singles were found at a few extreme s. Illinois
locationsduring June and July (m.ob.). Black-crowned
Night Herons apparentlydid well this season;103 were
countedat the Louisville, Ky. colony, June 19 (S); the
specieswas still fairly commonin the Chicagoarea (C)
but no longer nested at L. Calumet (B); several individuals were reported around Ft. Wayne, Ind., where
they have not been observed before. More Yellowcrowned Night Herons were reported than u.sual;several
immatureswere presentin s.w. Missouri the last week
of July (NF) and one was presentat S.C.R. July 27 (E
eta/.); a "colony" of unknownsize was reportedfrom
Lexington, Ky. (DC); a few nested at scattered 1oca-
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Bottoms, JacksonCo., Ill. June 7 (H); single adults
were notedat Springfield, Ill. July 10 & 23 (H) and Ft.
Wayne, Ind. June 19 (EP).

WATERFOWL --- As usual, many speciesof ducks
summeredin the Region -- some as isolated individuals
that may have been crippled and others as nesting pairs;
there seemedto be several interestingrecordsfrom the
Chicago area. A few pairs of wild Canada Geese took
up residencyin the Region and raisedyoung; suchwere
reported from Oldham Co., Ky. (BH), L. Baldwin (St.
Clair Co.), I11. (BB), and Charleston, Ill. (LH). One •
Pintail was present at L. Calumet, Ill. July 20 (C). At

leasttwo (• andone 9 Green-wingedTeal were present
on an intermittent lake in Mason Co., Ill. July 12 (H).
A few Blue-winged Teal summered in s.w. Missouri
(KH.NF); others raised young in Mason and Fulton
counties, Ill. (H). There were four Illinois reports of
Am. Wigcon: a brood of six at L. Baldwin in mid-June
(BB); one and two at L. Calumet, July 6 & 20, respectively; and a male in Mason Co. July 12 (H). The Wood
Duck was mentioned by many contributors;all believed
the seasonto be an excellent one for the species.The
first definite nesting record of the Redheadfor Illinois
was reported from L. Calumet where at least eight
young and two adults were observedJuly 6 (]'C); two
other family groups were found in Lake Co., Ill.
(GRo); one female was still present at Charleston, Ill.
June 10 (LH). A (• Ring-neckedDuck summeredat a
Mason Co., Ill. pond (H); two were present near E.
Cape Girardeau, Ill. June 4 and 11 (K) and may have
summered;other singleswere reportedfrom Waukegan,
Ill. June 29 (C) and Springfield, Ill. July 11 to the end
of the period (H). The first Chicago area summerrecord
of a Greater Scaup was establishedat Waukegan, June
29 when a male was observedthere (C). Two (• Lesser
Scaup at the same location the same day (C,B); other
single males were found at a Mason Co., Ill. pond all
summer (H) and at Cuba, [11.July 19 (H). A pair of
Corn. Goldeneyeswas also present at Waukegan, June
29 (C). Two Ruddy Ducks summered in s. Cook Co.,
Ill. where nestingoccurredlast year; however, nesting
evidencewas not observedthis year; a male in breeding
plumagespentthe summerat a Springfield, Ill. sewage
lagoon (H,K); anothersummeredin Vermilion Co., Ill.
(Me).

RAPTORS -- A group of 12 Black Vultures was
observedmilling aroundwith 60+ Turkey Vultures at
Goshen, Ky. June 14 (Set

al.).

At least one adult

(possiblytwo) MississippiKites were observedalong
Medicine Creek in Grundy Co., Mo. June 20 (E);
anotherwasdocumented
al Indianapolis,Ind. July 4 &
5 (? MJS,RR). Two Sharp-shinnedHawks were reportedfrom Springfield,Mo. July 1 (NF). Two apparently successfulCooper's Hawks nests were watched
in n.e. Indiana (MW,LC). A pair of Red-shouldered
Hawks were able to successfullyfledge one of the two
youngout of a WinnebagoCo., IlL nestthis year (RK).

The Broad-wingedHawk is a marginalbreedingspecies
in n.e. Ohio; therefore, the individual caught and
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bandedat Waite Hill (Cleveland)was ratherunexpected
July 27 (AF). At least one Swainson'sHawk was present at the known n. Illinois breeding locality during
the period (H et al.).
So Ao

Mr. Laurel Van Camp reportedthe following:
"The Bald Eagle nesting populationwas more
successfulthis year in spite of the fact that only
half of the pairs nested. The pair in the Ottawa
Wddlife Refuge (Ohio) raised two young; the

pmron the southsideof Sandusky
Bay near

Wh•te's Landing raised one young. All three
young were banded, those in the refuge by special permit. Another pair incubatedfor the usual
t•me but was not successful.No nesting activity
was observedfor two other pairs. One additional
pair was seenaroundthe nest on two occasions.
Sometimes

Great

Horned

Owls

and Raccoons

use this nest at the time nesting activity begins
and the eaglesskip a year when an alternatenest
•s unavailable. It will be interestingto see what
happensnext year with this 50% drop of nesting
pairs.' '

Williamson Co. Airport - June 15 (K et al.), L
Calumet - July 6 to end of the period (C). The earhest
Kentuckyfall recordfor a Solitary Sandpiperwas set at
Louisville, July 6 (BPB); anotherindividualhad arrived
at Springfield, Ill. July 10 (H). There were seven
lets in breedingplumageat L. Chautauqua,Ill. July 19
(H). Other earliest-everarrival datesfor Kentucky •ncluded July 9 for both the Greater (6) and Lesser (3)
Yellowlegs at Louisville (S,FS); one of the latter
species was present in Mason Co., Ill. June 25 and

acted as if it were interestedin nesting(H et al ) At
least 37 Short-billedDowitchersappearedin breeding
plumage at O.W.R., July 5 (BS); other early reports
includedJuly 4 at Cleveland(D) andJuly 12 in Jackson
Co., Ill. (BP). Stilt Sandpipers(5) were alsoreported•n
breedingplumageat O.W.R., July 5 (BS); other •nd•viduals were first detectedat Springfield, Ill. July 11
(H) and Charleston,Ill. July 22 (LH). A groupof four
W. Sandpipers
werefoundin Cleveland,July 19 (?RH)
and singleswere notedthe sameday at L. Chautauqua,
Ill. (H) and in JacksonCo., Ill. (BP). Two Marbled
Godwitswere reported:one at O.W.R., July 5 (BS) and
one at Charleston, Ill. July 19 (?LH). A Wilson's
Phalaropewas flying around a Mason Co., Ill. pond
and was determined not to leave it -- however, a nest

or mate was not located on either June 21 or 25 (H et
al. ).

A very early Osprey was reportedfrom JacksonCo.,
Ill July 19 (BP).

GULLS AND TERNS -- The first breeding record
for the Ring-billed Gull in Illinois was establishedat
L. Calumet on July 6 when Clark "counted 71 young
RAILS, GALLINULES AND COOTS -- The tradigulls in the colony ranging from downy young to
tional breedingrange for the Black Rail includesn.c.
fledged birds noticeably smaller than the adults;" the
Ilhno•s, therefore someobservershave spentconsideralarger young were not counted; in all, over 800 gulls of
ble t•me seekingthem out; at least one was discovered
this specieswere present(?C). Some30-+ Bonaparte's
(seenand heard) in Mason Co., June20 & 25 (H et al. );
Gulls and several Forster's Terns summered around the
owing to the small size of the habitat and extensive Great Lakes in the Chicago area (B) -- perhapsthese
searchingand tramplingwhich might follow, the locawill form nestingcoloniesin the nearfuture! There was
tmn •s being withheld. Nesting Com. Gallinules were
suspectednesting for Com. Terns in the Chicago area,
reportedas successfuland young were in all stagesof
unfortunately,the observerscould not gain accessto
developmentfrom c. to n. Illinois at the end of the
the area (B). The following note concerningCuspran
perrod Singles to small groups of Am. Coots sum- Terns is of interest: "two adults and two immatures
mered throughoutthe Region; in most casesthere was
(were) seenflying by at L. Calumet, July 6. Extremely
no ewdenceof breeding;however, young were reported
interesting
implication!Considering
the massiveR•ngfrom Vermilion Co., Ill. (MC) and Mason and Fulton
billed (Gull) nesting,andthe ver• closeassociation
of
counties, Ill. (H).
this specieswith the Ring-billed,---.
Will have to
watch this closely next year; there are no Illinois nestSHOREBIRDS -- Piping Plovers apparentlydid not ing records." (C). It was also pointed out that •t •s
nest along the Illinois shoresof L. Michigan again this
possiblefor L. Calumetto be completelydestroyedby
year (B); however, early migrants appeared at L.
next year. By the end of July there were 20_+ Cuspran
Chautauqua, Ill. three July 19 (H); Charleston, Ill. July
Terns present at L. Calumet (B).
19 (LH) and Cleveland, Ohio, July 20 (M). Migrant
Ruddy Turnstoneswere still heading north (100+) at
CUCKOOS, OWLS AND GOATSUCKERS -- The
Waukegan, June 4 (RP) and were first noted southbound •n Fulton Co., Ill. July 19 (H) and at Charleston, Yellow-billed Cuckoo was reported very common
Ill July 24 (LH). An early Whimbrel was documented throughout most of Illinois (except the immedmte
at Cleveland, July 26 (?M). The nesting successof Chicago area); it was scarcein s. Iowa (GB) and Cleve-

Upland Sandpipersin the Region is not known; however, at least four young were observedin Vermilion
Co, Ill. June 8 (MC); a pair was found in the
Spnngfield, Ill. area during July (H); singles were
noted tn Ohio: Springfield - June 6 (LL), Cleveland -

land (D); there were few comments from other areas

June 21 (D), and Killdeer Plains Res. - June 29 (BS);
Indmna Allen Co. Airport - June 19 (MW); Illinois:

was found nestingnear Lexington, Ky. (DC) and one
injured bird was found at Crestwood,Ky. and turned
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Black-billed

Cuckoos seemed to be in less-than-normal

numbers;in s. Iowa, nonewere present(GB); one b•rd
was seen as far south as Crab Orchard N.W.R., Ill
(hereafter, C.O.R.) July 29 (BP). A pair of Barn Owls
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over to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (AR). Van
Camp reportedthat he had 23 ScreechOwl nests(all in
Wood Duck boxes) in n.w. Ohio, a total of 61 young
fledged (all were banded) from 19 successfulnests.
Nightly flights of from one to three Short-eared Owls
were witnessedat the Cleveland LakefrontAirport between July 2 & 31 (M); accessto the area was denied, so
actual nesting could not be determined. A Chuckwill's-widow was heard regularly from the Mason Co.
Forest, Ill. beginning in early May (H et al.); this is
considerably north of its normal Illinois distribution.
Chicagoarea observersreportedthat Corn. Nighthawks
were "common" in.their area for a change;otherreporters made few commentsabout this species.
WOODPECKERS,

FLYCATCHERS

AND

SWAL-

LOWS -- Everyone watchesthe ups and downs of the
Red-headedWoodpecker;this year everyone reported
that the specieshad a good to excellent nestingseason.
Two pairs of W. Kingbirds nestedon utility poles near
Des Moines, Ia.; it was the secondyear in a row for one
location -- these nestingsconstitutethe first nestings
for the Des Moines area since the late 1950s (GB).
There

were

six

known

families

of

Scissor-tailed

Flycatchers in the Kansas City, Mo. area (KH); in
addition, 19 individuals were counted along back roads
betweenCass and Lawrence countiesJune 20-22 (KH).
At Louisville, Ky. at least one Willow Flycatcherwas a
persistentsinger through the month of June and by July
there were three singing (LS,S); there were at least 15
on territory in Oakwood Bottoms, Jackson Co., Ill.
(BP) and 20 were found at Pigeon River, Ind. between
June 6 & July 25 (MW,LC). There were also nine Alder
Flycatchers at Pigeon River, Ind. between June 6 &
July 25 (MW,LC).
S. Ao

Dr. JamesHaw has the following to say about
these two species at the same location: "The
most intriguing breeding story continuesto be
that of the Willow and Alder flycatchers.... One
vigorouslysinging Alder was found on a Breeding Bird Survey route in extreme n.e. Fulton
County, June 13 by Haw and Williams. This
Alder was wee-be-o-ing merrily away not 200
feet from an equally vociferousWillow in apparently identical habitat -- a brushy field with a
thick stand of young trees mostly under eight
feet in height. Either the Alder is moving into
n e. Indiana or we are just beginning to notice
them. At any rate, Ft. Wayne observersconsistently find no difference in general habitat between the two. Some of us are beginning to get
the sneaking suspicion that maybe the local
populationsof the Willow and Alder were somehow not notified they are separatespecies."

Tree Swallows were found in Jefferson Co., Ky June
21 (S) -- rather noteworthy for Kentucky observers
The first c. Indiana nestingrecord for Cliff Swallow
was establishedin Hamilton Co. when a pair was found
nestingundera bridge (RB,fide HW); anotherpair was
found nestingunder the eavesof a barn in SteubenCo ,
Ind. (LC); at least 40 pairs were nesting under one
bridge at C.O.R. in s. Illinois (K). Observers in the
Chicago area and in Vermilion Co., Ill. believed that
the past season was a good one for the Purple Martin,
unfortunately, other observers did not have that outlook. At Cleveland, even the established colonies were

considerablydown in numbers (D).

CREEPERS

THROUGH

SHRIKES

--

Further obser-

vations of Brown Creepers in the summer include one at
Akron, Ohio, June 7 (WD). For Bewick's Wrens these
reportswere received: from Missouri: one family in the

s.w. part of the state, June 21 (KH); Kentucky
Madisonville, one on June 2 (JH); Providence, two on
June 27 (JH); and Lexington, one feeding a cowbird in
June (DC); Illinois: Mason Co. Forest, summered(H et

al.); RandolphCo., one on June3 (K). Carolina Wrens
continuedtheir expansionnorthwardand have become
increasingly more common in the Chicago area, they
were present in at least four different areas of Indiana
Dunes Park, Ind. (C). Short-billed Marsh Wrens returnedto PowderhornMarsh (Chicago) after eight years
absence (B); they were fairly numerous in the

Springfield, Ill. area, but did not begin singing until
July 2 (H); the first for Springfield,Ohio, wasfoundon
June 24 and by mid-July there were 15 singingin one
area there (KM); five were reportedfrom Trenton, Mo
June 20 (E). There were many summer records of Cedar
Waxwings throughoutIllinois, parts of Indiana and in

the St. Louis, Mo. area; actualnestingwas observedat
Connersville, Ind. (three nests DB) and at Sangchris

Lake,Ill. (H). A pairof Loggerhead
Shrikes
attempted
nestingin Ottawa Co., Ohio (BS); a single was noted in
Wood Co., Ohio, Aug. 6 (TB); there was a suggested
increase in population of this species in w. Missouri
when a total of 13 were countedalongthe roadbetween
Independenceand Aurora (KH); there was one successful nest in the Springfield, Ill. area (H); many were
observedin extreme s. Illinois, the maximum one day
total was 35 birds (K); there were apparently none
found in the Chicago area (C).

VIREOS

AND

WARBLERS

--

There seemed to be a

decrease from four last year to one White-eyed Vireo
this year utilizing the Pigeon River, Ind. refuge (LC), at
least one (possibly two) pair nested in Seneca Co ,
Ohio (TB). GooseLake Prairie, Ill. was reportedas the
only dependablen. Illinois location to find Bell's Vireos (C); others were present in Vermilion Co, Ill
(MC) and two were reported from Bloomington, Ind

June 18 (SG). The singing c• Black-and-whiteWarbler

in the Charleston,Ill. areaJune21 was.onlythe third
In additionto the abovetwo species,therewere nine
singingLeast Flycatchersalso presentat PigeonRiver
betweenJune 6 & 19 (LC). Four fully-feathered young
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summer record for that speciesthere (LH); four terntorial males were reported from an unknown extreme s
Illinois location (BP). A Blue-winged Warbler nestwas
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found in Vermilion Co., I11. (MC) and the specieswas
reported in good numbers around Chicago (B). Most
observersmaking commentsabout the Yellow Warbler
indicated that the species was badly down (Chicago
area and Indiana especially); however, it was thoughtto
be "abundant" in Vermilion Co., I11. (MC). In the near

future, we may find Black-throatedGreen Warblers
nesting in the s. part of the Region; an example this
year was the presenceof one at Madisonville, Ky. June
8 & 10 (JH). The Milan Wildlfie Area of n. Ohio seems
to be the only certain place to find Yellow-throated
Warblers in that part of the state (D). With the great
expansesof pinesplantedin past years,it is reasonable
to believe that Pine Warblers would begin utilizing
them, this has been the case in many of the s. Illinois
plantationsand now they have been verified in the w.
Kentucky trees (JE). An imm. N. Waterthrush was
caughtand bandedat Connersville,Ind. June 14 (HW)
-- rather far south for an immature of this speciesat
that time of the year. At least six different singing
LouisianaWaterthrusheswere presentin IndianaDunes
Park, Ind. -- quite a large number for that far north;
anotherwas found in LagrangeCo., Ind. June 19 (LC).
The

Yellow-breasted

Chat

was more

common

BLACKBIRDS,
FINCHES

GROSBEAKS,
--

The Bobolink

(LC), and from Tiffen, Ohio, (TB); one bird was noted
in Cass Co., I11. July 26 (RP). Henslow's• Sparrows
were also consideredto have had a good year, especially in Ohio, Indiana and n. Kentucky. In contrast,
GrasshopperSparrows were up in some areas (Tlffen,
Ohio, Vermilion Co., Ill. and extreme s. Illinois) and
down in others (n.e. Indiana). Two singing Vesper

Sparrowswere locatedin SangamonCo., Ill. July 13
(H) and a nest was found in Vermilion Co., I11. (MC)

NON-CORROBORATED
REPORTS -- (Every
editor is confrontedwith publishingor not publishing
recordsfrom observers.Somerecordsare not published
because they do not add significantly to the report,
othersare not publishedbecauseof improperor insufficient documentation.In case of rare species, editors
seek assistancefrom other experts.Therefore, this part
of the report will includethosepossibleand probable
records that were not properly or thoroughly
documented.)Swainson'sHawk, Cleveland,Ohio, July
26 (GRI).

than

usual at Pigeon River, Ind. with six presentJune 19
(LC) A •?HoodedWarbler wasobservedcarryingfood
at Pigeon River, Ind. June 19; this providedpositive
breeding evidence for the speciesthere (LC).
AND

Goshen and Lexington, Ky. (DC), SteubenCo., Ind ,
where 34 were counted on one Breeding Bird Survey

DICKCISSELS

continued to receive

favorable commentsfrom observersat the s. edge of its
range four at Trenton, Mo. June 20 (E); several in
OldhamCo., Ky. June14 (m.ob.),ten maleswith young
presentat Lexington,Ky. June8 (RM et al.), and a pair

CONTRIBUTORS -- (Sectional Editors' names in
boldface type; contributorsare requestedto send their
reports to these editors). Major contributorsare ldentitled with a single initial as follows: (A) Richard
Anderson (Missouri); (B) Lawrence Balch (n Illinois); (C) CharlesClark; (D) Owen Davies; (E) David
Easterla; (H) H. David Bohlen; (K) Vernon Kleen (s
Illinois); (L) Floyd Lawhorn; (M) William Klamm, (P)
Peter Petersen; (R) Mark Robbins; (S) Anne Stamrn
(Kentucky); (W) Arthur Wiseman; other observersinclude: Delano Arvin; Denzil Barricklow; Tom Bartlett,
Gladys Black; Catherine Bonner; Bill Boyd; Elaine

with threefledgedyoungat Springfield,Ohio, July 31
(KM) For the secondconsecutiveyear Yellow-headed Burstatte; Robert Buskirk; (MC) Marilyn Campbell,
Blackbirds nested in Polk County, Ia. -- these are the
first records ever for nesting in that county (GB); the

(LC) Lee Casebere; (MCh) Michael Chaneske; (LCp)
Lew Cooper; Dennis Coskren; Joseph Croft; Betty

n e Illinois populationscontinuedtheir decline with
the populationat one marshcompletelygone. Separate
pairs of Brewer's Blackbirdswere detectedat Waukegan and the Chicago Botanical Gardensduring the
summer(C,B). For some reason, Blue Grosbeakshave
been difficult to locate in Kentucky; therefore, all such
observationsin the stateare considerednoteworthy;one
bird was discoveredalonga BreedingBird Surveyroute
near Lexington, June 3 (DC); another was found in
Calloway County in June (JE); two Indiana records
were documented:
SpencerJune21 (•'CK) and Somer-

Dyer; Mr. & Mrs. William Daniel; Ralph Elseman,
(JEI) Jack and Diane Elmore; (JE) Joe Erwin; Nathan
Fay; Annette Flanigan;StevenGlass;(JH) JamesHancock; Ray Hannikman; (Haw) JamesHaw; Mrs. Baylor
Hickman; Kelly Hobbs; L. Bartie Hunt; Don Jones,
Charles Keller (Indiana); Roy Knisley; Jean Knoblaugh;Bob Krol; Louis Laux; Mahlon Mahoney;Kevin
McGowan; (RMa) Rebecca Matthews; (RMo) Robert
Morris; Raymond Nall; David Osborne (s. Ohio),
Richard Palmer; (BPB) Brainard Palmer-Ball; Ed &

JeromeParrot;Jim Pasikowski;Bruce Peterjohn;Andy

ville (2), July 14 (•'MSm); in w. Missourithe species Rankin; Robert Rice; (GR1) George Roland; (GRo)
was difficult to locate (KH), bu! termed a "common

Gerald Rosenband;Robert Schifo; (MJS) M.J. Schuetz,

breeder" at MontgomeryCity (RW); one individual Lawrence Smith; (MSm) Marietta Smith; Fred Stamm,
was foundat S.C.R. July 27 (E et al.). In the northern Nancy Steams;BruceStehling;Allen Stickley;Lanrel

and easternpart of the Region, the Dickcisselwas
reported in very good numbers, more common than
usual,the otherpartsof the Regionmadeno comments.
At Peninsula,Ohio, a Purple Finch was found singing
June 7 & July 14 (D); at Tiffen, Ohio, a female was
found feeding young in late June and early July (TB).
SPARROWS

--

Van Camp (n. Ohio); Dan Varland; Anne Weaver,
Mark Weldon; Henry West; Jim Williams; Rea
Windsor; -- VERNON M. KLEEN, Div. of Wildlife
Resources, Illinois Department of Conservation,
Springfield, Ill. 62706.

General comments about the Savan-

nah Sparrowwere that the populationseemedto be in
excellent conditionthis year; good reportscame from
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CENTRAL

SOUTHERN

REGION

/James R. Stewart
Insufficient weather data are at hand for any conclusions

to be drawn

for

the

season.

As

seems

to

be

customaryfor this report most of the records cited
represent the extremists, adventurers, malingers and
just plain "odd-balls" of the bird world. Only in a few
instancessuch as the survey of the Chandeleur Islands
are we looking at the mass of normally behaving individuals.

several points along the chain and took wing as we
droned overhead, but we strained our eyes in vain for
Sooties. We spottedabout a dozen Am. Oystercatchers
and saw perhaps 200 Magnificent Frigatebirds, well
below par.
Farther on at I. au Pitre and nearby islands, we
estimatedmore than 20 oystercatchers,a record number
for this locale.

On June 19-20 Newman, Horace Jeter, Jake Valentine and others visited the Chandeleurs by boat. Newman continues-- In 1973, "Monkey Island" (apparently an unofficial name) seemedthe center of activity
for nesting Royal and Sandwich Terns. This year we
saw none there other than an occasional passing individual. The dampnessof the sand in most places suggested that this part of the Chandeleurs had recently
been

awash

with

sea water.

A series

of narrow

trans-

verse ridges elevated above the general level remained
dry, and there the skimmer nests (610 Black Skimmers
with 79 nests) were situated. The three Corn. Terns
noted here, close to the spot where the only known nest
of the species in Louisiana was identified in 1971,
exhibited great agitation, but search revealed nothing
resemblinga Corn. Tern egg. Our tour by small boat of
the satellite islandswhere substantialnumbersof Royal
and SandwichTerns had nested in 1973 yielded sightings of 20 Royals and 40 Sandwichesbut no indication
that any of them were nesting there.
By the night of June 19, we beganto fear that we had
uncovered an event of catastrophicproportions-- the
abandonmentof the Chandeleur terneries, the greatest
in the Gulf

SURVEY

OF THE

CHANDELEURS

--

For the last

two yearsthe reportsfrom the trips to the Chandeleurs
have not been too encouraging.The following discussion presentsa happier picture. Without separatingmy
minor paraphrasingand additionsand without quotation
marks, the remainder of this section is basically
Newman's letter repor! with Jake Valentine's species
counts

inserted.

On May 13 an aerial survey by Allen Ensmingerand
me found

the Breton

Islands

at the southern

end of the

chain further eroded, but an opposite processwas noted
as we progressednorthward. Nowhere were the results
more dramatic than at Curlew I., for a while little more
than a shoal but now an expanseof virtually bare sand
and shell, nearly a mile and a half long and high enough
to remain dry during normal tides. Even Stake I., long
completely submerged,now has its positionmarked by

a protrudinghump of shell. At the main massof the
Chandeleurs -- what one might call Chandeleur I.
proper-- the lengthof the southernend is buildingup
with newly emerged shell and sand. For several years
following HurricaneCamille, the islandwas highly dissected by cuts through which water sloshedback and
forth between Chandeleur

Sound and the Gulf of Mex-

ico. Now nearly all thesecuts have filled in. During the
past several years with mild winters, the stands of
frost-sensitiveblack mangrove have thrived and now
cover much of Chandeleur I. and its satellites
North and New Harbor Islands.

such as

On May 13 little or no evidenceof nestingwas seen.
Moderate sized groupsof terns were massedtogetherat
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of Mexico...

The frigatebird populationon North I. had built up to
four figures. The compromise estimate of 2100 in
Jake's report strikes me as a bit conservative, but I
must admit that even 2100 frigatebirdscan make the air
seemfilled with wings. One certainty is that the North
I. aggregationincreasesand increases from mid-May
onward. Previous experience leads me to believe that
the peak is not reached until well after June 20. Thus
counts made in different years at different times of
summerdo not necessarilyreflect long-term population
trends.

Why frigatebirds after completing their breeding
chores in colonies mainly far south of the United States
should congregateon North Island is difficult to explain. I used to think they did so to take advantageof the

opportunitiesfor plunder offered by the large Brown
Pelican colony there, for in the old days no North

Island pelican could return with food for its young
without the harassment of a couple of swooping
frigatebirds in close pursuit, but now Brown Pelicans
have been gone from the area for many years. And still
the frigatebirdsreturn to this favored summerresort. Of
course, the "man-of-wars" pirate terns also. But now
the ternshave vacatedthe vicinity. (About 3000 Laughing Gull nestswere on North and New Harbor Islands.
Jake is low on Reddish Egrets. During the two days
we saw more than four but not too many more and this
time no white ones. No real decline is necessarilyinvolved. We lacked facilities to cover as much groundas
on the state-sponsoredinventories of former years,
when as many as 40 were recorded. What is more,
Reddish Egrets today are spread over a wider breeding
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range In Louisiana,extendingas far as BaratariaBay.
Anyway we were not yet completely discouraged
aboutthe terns. On the first day, on our way northward,
we had noteda few Royals and quite a few Sandwiches
winging purposefullyeastward acrossthe Sound as
though headed toward a common destination. So
homewardbound on June 20, we droppedanchoroppo-

because of records that have come down to us from a

site Curlew Island, dim in the distance, and outboarded

Terns were left in the state. We had to wait until we

toward it across an expanseof choppy water. We
landed at a point from which we could see neitherend

were halfway through the colony for an answer; but, as

of the roland. The stretchto the south was a low-lying
narrow arc of shell. To the north prospectswere more

long time ago can we piececurrenteventstogetherwith
suchcertainty. Nowadays,the Fish and Wildlife Service guardians of part of the Chandeleurs(the mmn
island and the Bretons) are lucky to get to the terneries
once a year by boat.

A big question was whether any breeding Sooty
you can seefrom Jake'sreport, it was a ratheremphatic
answer (16+ adults, 6 nests with eggs plus 2 young)
Numbers were far inferior to results in 1971 but a great

promising.We headedthat way and walked into the improvementon 1973, when the total productionwas a
greatest seabird spectacleI had ever seen. Just how single chick, which, however, grew up to be a flying
Horace,with experiences
in the Dry Tortugasrelatively juvenile and did such a good imitation of a Fish Crow
fresh in mind, rated the show I'm not entirely certain;
but I th•nk that, with somequalification, he said that he
too had never seen such a concentration

of seabirds

before Th• air above us vibrated with the din of incessant harsh cries and flashed white

with a blizzard

of

w•ngs, as the adult Royal and Sandwich Terns milled
aboutus. But evenmore impressivewere the massesof

that Jake and Don Bradburn temporarily called it that
Newman, Valentine and Jeter all participatedin just
about every record listed while Sam Henson gave great
supportivework. Other observationsof note on June
19-20 were: Ruddy Turnstone4, Long-billed Curlew 1,
Willet 40 (1 nest w eggs), dowitcher 8, W. Sandp•per
30, Marbled Godwit 3, Gull-billed Tern 5 (at least one

w young), Black Tern 125 (few in breedingplumage),
young that herded ahead of us, "creche" style -young from newly hatchedchicks to juveniles nearly Yellow-billed Cuckoo 1, Com. Nighthawk 3 (1 nest
ready to fly. The minimal estimateof 40,000 young- w eggs) and Red-winged Blackbird 6.
sters s•gnifies the presencein the area of 120,000+
LOONS, GREBES, PETRELS -- ACom. Loon seen
•nd•mdualsof the two species,for only very rarely does
e•ther the Royal or the SandwichTern lay more than June8 on Old Hickory L. (BJ et al.) providedthe fifth
one egg at our latitude. Jake's maximal estimatetrans- Junerecord for the Nashville area, while two on July 13
lates into 195,000 individuals! (10,000-15,000 Royal
and 30,000-50,000 Sandwich Tern young).
The •ndicationsare that the nestingshere were not
secondnestingsfollowing a washoutat Monkey Island

and one through July 31 on Percy Priest L
(MB,GJ,MM) provided the first July records for that
area.

A

Horned

Grebe

was

seen on

the

Jackson-

Bienville Wildlife Management Area, Jackson, Par,
and that the birds had chosen Curlew Island from the
June 9 (RR) and an Eared Grebe, the secondsummer
outsetof the 1975 breedingseason.To find the clearest record for Alabama, at Lake Purdy Aug. 12 (JP). The
supportfor such a conclusion,one must go all the way July loons and the grebeswere reportedbeing in winter
back to the summer of 1910, when A. C. Bent visited plumage so were likely one year old birds. Two
"Grand Cochere," a half-mile-long triangle of sand, Wilson's Storm-Petrels, the expected storm-petrel •n
which he envisionedas lying 110 miles offshore, hav- the Gulf, at the Zapata 17 drilling rig about 110 mi s
ing reached it by way of Pass Christian, Miss. of Morgan City, La. (at approximately 28ø15'N,

Oberholser'sinterpretation
in his Louisianabird bookis

92ø30'W

that "Grand Cochere" is Grand Gosier, today the

Zapata 17) June 17 (GL) were headedE on a NE course
in a 20-25 mph SE wind. Anotherwas seen50 mi. s of
Dauphin I., Ala., July 18 (RHa). An unidentified
storm-petrel, thought not to be a Wilson's was in Pensacola Bay July 31 (WFu). Petrel records in the Gulf
are always notable sinceour knowledgeis so limited for

southernmost remnant of the Chandeleur Chain, if one
excludes the two Breton Islands. But, insofar as I can
determine, Grand Gosier never resembled in size or

configurationthe island that Bent described.Be that as

•t may, "Grand Cochere"wasin theBretonIslandBird
Refuge, and in 1910 -- believe it or not -- that refuge
was actively patrolled by a warden, Capt. W. M.
Sprinkle. Indeed it was the Captainand his patrol boat
that broughtBent directly to the island. Having had the
refuge under surveillance in the weeks preceding,
Spnnkle knew the recent history of the colony on
"Grand Cochere." The birds had previouslyattempted
nestingon anotherisland in the chain. High tides had
washed away the nests. When Bent encounteredthe
terns, they were engaged in a documentedsecond attempt And so he found not a single chick -- only eggs
as yet unhatched!Even thoughhe stayeduntil the following day!
Our observations on Curlew Island were only two
days later in June than Bent's on "Grand Cochere."
Thus the advanced state of most of the adults, if not all,

hadbeguntheir 1975 nestingcycle on Curlew. But only
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--

this location

will

be referred

to below

as

this area.

PELICANS

--

A White

Pelican on Miller's

L,

Evangeline Par., June 24 (BO) was unusualso far •nland on this date although a few are often present
throughout the summer along the Louisiana coast
Other White Pelicans portendeddisaster.The first h•nt
of trouble came on Feb. 11 when Ralph Latap•e,
LaboratorySupervisorat Grand Terre, La., turnedover
to Bob Newman

carcasses that had been found dead •n

the vicinity a day or two before. Later, other carcasses,
bringing the total to at least six, were found. Autopsy
showed that the birds contained lethal levels of Endr•n

Newman reported: "Meanwhile the Brown Pelicans
of Barataria Bay were nesting, having begun as early as
November. I feel reasonably certain that the birds of
our original, native populationnever commencedbreed(continued on p. 993)
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check of traditional nesting and summenng spots for
the Ruddy Duck in Cameron Par. June 29 revealed no
bird (RJN). Appearancesare that the Louisiana breedtheir progenitorsin s. Florida, a cycle that is out of
ing of this duck was a transitory fluke. A Red-breasted
phasewith seasonalclimate in LouiSiana.And so in
Merganser female with several iramatureswas noted at
1974-75, the breeding seasonof Brown Pelicans was a
long seriesof frustrations,of nestingsand renestings, Navarre, Santa Rosa Co., Fla. the last week of May
as winter tides and cold spells impeded reproductive (BJo). A pair of Hooded Mergansers, present for sevsuccess.Though as many as 100 nestswere in operation eral months, appearedto be nesting in a Wood Duck
box on Bayou DeSiard near Monroe (JL, fide RS)
at one time, only 18 or 19 young were eventually produced."
Breeding recordsfor either speciesare few in the areas
"Other adverse factors were at work in addition to
where they were seen.
the poor-fitting cycle. In the old North I. colony, the
HAWKS, CRANES, COOTS -- An unidentified
nestswere built in mangrovesand were relatively safe
Accipiter and a Red-tailed Hawk, both uncommon
from high water. The imported birds have always witlessly nestedon the ground, althoughplenty of man- breeders in s. Louisiana, were seen 8 mi. n.e. of Ville
Platte July 20 (Be). Cooper's Hawks were seen near
grove stands are available in the Barataria Bay area.
Natchitoches June 7 (CV) and in Bay County, Fla,
[Some Florida birds do nest in mangroves.•Ed.] This
June 21 (MG). Another Red-tailed Hawk was seen n e
year the birds went from bad to worse by moving from
of St. Joe, Tensas Par., June 30 (RS). An imm Bald
Queen Bess I. to a low shell pile nearby."
Eagle on the Cumberland R. 8-9 mi. upstream from
"Worse still, in April adults began dying. R. J.
Cumberland City June 8 (BJ et al.) was most unusual
Stein, Jim Hebrard and I found a corpseMay 28 on the
for June. Ospreysseemto be on the upswing in Northbeach near the mouth of Bayou Lafourche. Investigation revealed lethal residues of Endrin in the brains of
west Florida with the following nests located: one at
TyndalAir ForceBasewith unknownsuccess
(SS), two
the birds. The die-off was massive and brought the
populationdown from an estimated500 last summerto in Santa Rosa Co., one fledging two young, the other
200 or 300. On July 3 another100 birds were brought unsuccessful (EL) and five in the Perdido R valley
in from Florida and released."
with unknown success(MLM). Two young were raised
J D. Newsom of the L.S.U. game management at Magnolia Springs, Ala., the first there in more than
10 years (PCh). Two nests, one with a bird on the nest,
faculty supplied Newman with much of the above information.
were observedbriefly Mar. 27 west of Pecan, Jackson
Meanwhile, encouragementwas noted in Florida and Co., Miss. (JV). Four nestsof the endangeredM•sslsAlabama. Although only a maximumof 20 birds were sippi Sandhill Crane were locatedduring the seasonand
all four clutches apparently hatched successfullybetseen in the Bay and Gulf Cos., Fla. area, there were
ween May 1 and 17 (JV). The fourth Am. Coot nest for
aboutthree immaturesfor every adult (SS). In the viclinty of Dauphin I. a maximum of 500, the largest Louisiana was found June 6 at Miller's L., Evangeline
Par. (RD,RL). A maximum count of 47 coots was made
number since the 1959-63 crash, were seen in mid-July
there July 7 (Be).
(LT)

lng activitiesnearly that early. The introducedpelicans
seemto be slave to the cycle that regulated the lives of

HERONS, GEESE, DUCKS -- Several anomalous

observations
of Cattle Egretswere madein the Gulf of
Mexico from the Zapata 17 (GL): one June3, two plus
a GreenHeron headedSE in a 20 mph SE wind landed
on the rig June 18, one flew to the rig from a boat
anchoredadjacent it June 24 and one flew from a
nearbytug N in a 5 mph SE wind June26. About 40
ml s. of Grand I., La., three togetherwere flying N
June 12 (RJN). One can only guessat the statusof these
birds but see also Lester's records of warblers at the

SHOREBIRDS, TERNS -- A pair of Am. Oystercatcherswas presumedto be preparingto nest on an
oyster shell island off S. Rigolets I., Mobile Co , Ala ,
May 13-14 (JV). A Golden Plover, rare in summer,was
in full breedingplumageJuly 5 along the Mississippi
R., Lake Co., Tenn. (MBDJ). An Am. Woodcock seen

in Bay Co., Fla., June 21 (SS) is very rare there in
summer. A Red Knot at Destin June 20 (DN) was 5
dayslate andeightat TyndalAir ForceBaseJuly 6 (SS)
were an unusuallylarge numberfor the fifth July record

Zapata 17. Two Cattle Egrets at Gallatin June 7-10
(D&PCm,S&WF) provided only the secondNashville
area Junerecordfor this now widespreadspecies.Also
in the Nashville area an establishedheronry of 40-50
nestsof Black-crownedNight Herons seemedto have a
successfulnestingseason(MB) while a secondheronry
of 16 nestsof this specieswas locatedon Old Hickory

there. Several later-than-usual

L (S&WF). The first Wood Storks reported for the

common

Region were 14 at Slocum, ConcordiaPar., June 30
(RR) In Alabama, Imhof concludedthis was a flight
year for the species.The maximumcount was 40 at
LivingstonJuly 26 (PT) where one bird had a red

11 and 4-7 were present there as late as July 3-6
(D&PC). Six was the maximumpreviousnumberand
the July birds were the latest by 13 days for the Nashville area. A single bird was present at Destin July
15-24 (EL,MLM) for the first July recordin Northwest
Florida. A Purple Sandpiperwas reportedat the Gallatin Steam Plant June 6 (D&PC). I am not fully convinced by the details reported, particularly the color of

streamer on its wing.
The introduced Canada Geese in Middle

Tennessee

continuedto thrive and the excesswere being moved to
other locations such as Cross Creeks N.W.R. (SB). A
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records were made at the

Gallatin Steam Plant, Tenn.: one SemipalmatedPlover
June 11, only one previous June record, an undated
1927 specimen,three Baird's SandpipersJune 1-4, 18
days late and one Least SandpiperJune 12, 2 days late

(D&PC,MDW).

Two White-rumped Sandpipers at

Corinth, Miss., June 3 (L&BC) were consideredunbut 32 were at the Gallatin

Steam Plant June
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the upperpartsand breast.A spateof SpottedSandpiper
records for Tennessee

makes one wonder

about the

appellationuncommonattachedto each. Eight indimduals were reported June 12 - Aug. 8, the latter
falling within normal fall migration time. A Willet at
La Branche, St. CharlesPar., June 21 and July 6 (RJS)
and a Black-necked Stilt at Miller's L., Evangeline

FLYCATCHERS, SWALLOWS -- A W. Kingbird

in s. EvangelinePar., May 8 (BO) was unusual.Two
ad. Scissor-tailedFlycatchers with three moderately
large fledged iramaturesAug. 2-3 at Saddlewere the
first for Fulton Co. (H&HD,L&BC)

and extend the

species'range eastwardin n. Arkansas.A singingWillow Flycatcherin the AshlandCity Marsh June22 (MB
Par, July2 (RD,RL)weremoreiniandthanexpectedet al.) was a fourth summer location for the Nashville
for either speciesin summer.Most of the fall shorebird area. A Tree Swallow at the same location on June 1
migrantsreportedseemedto be arrivingat typicalearly (MB,DV) was locally the latest in spring by 8 days
Two ad. Tree Swallowswere seenfeeding4 bob-tailed
dates one UplandSandpiperat Ramah, Iberville Par.,
youngat the Duck River Unit, TennesseeN.W.R., June
July 9 (RH,RR) and 19 on July 21 at Ville Platte (BO),
15 (MB,EH,BJ). Adults of this rare Tennesseebreeder
two Solitary Sandpipersat the Bonnet Carre Spillway
July 12 (RJS), one Greater Yellowlegs in Lauderdale were reported at this same spot in 1974. Two Bank
Swallows locally early by 3 days were at the Ashland
Co , Tenn., July 4 (MB,DJ) and a Lesserat the Gallatin
City Marsh July 17 (RM,CE). Barn Swallows were
Steam Plant July 6, early by one day (D&PC). A
noted at several new locations: 10 nests 8 mi. n of
Wllson's Phalaropeat Gallatin July 11-22 was the first
Turkey Creek on US Hwy. 167 at the Rapidesm July for the Nashville area (D&PC).
EvangelineParish line and 2 nests1 mi. n. of this line
An unidentifiedjaeger was seen s. of Dauphin I.,
July 13 (HG,DL,PSR), I nest near Bryceland and 8
July 19, the first in summerfor Alabama waters (DP).
nestsnear Arcadia, Bienville Par., July 12 (HG et al )
A Forster's Tern circled the Zapata 17, as it was being
and 35 light-breastedbirds at many areasaroundNew
towed, about 120 mi. s.w. of Morgan City June 26
Iberia, La., June 15 - July 17 (MJM). Establishedcol(GL) and then retraced its path eastward. One at Old
onies in Alabama were increasingin size (PCh,TI et
Hickory L., July 3 (WF) was only the secondin July
for the Nashville area. Least Tern colonies were found
al.). Of special note there was a bird at Millry, Ala
that was bandedlast year as a light-breastedfemale, but
at three locationson the MississippiR. (MB): two small
ones of 22 and 16 adults with one and three chicks
returned this year dark-breasted. Are light-breasted
birds yearlings?Coffey notesthat in s. Mississippinine
respectivelyin MississippiCo., Ark. at Mile 816 and a
largerone with about150 adultsand222 chicks,which were recorded on the Fayette B.B.S., June 10, 1972
were banded, at Mile 864, Lake Co., Tenn. Fifty Least
Terns were seen on the Chandeleur survey June 19
(RJN et al.), but no nests were located.
DOVES, GOATSUCKERS -- White-winged Doves

have apparentlyabandonedtheir nestingsite at Delta
Ref headquartersin PlaqueminesPar. as none were
presentin June(RJN,HJ) althoughthey had beenseen
briefly earlier in the year by Cecil McMullen, Ref.
Manager.Of particularintereston this speciesare two
1974 observationsfrom an oil platform about 108 mi. s.

of MorganCity (28ø15'N,91ø20'W). On bothApr. 28
and May 16 a pair of White-wingedDovesin apparent
trans-Gulf migration circled and lit on the platform
(AC) I have near heard any implication that this
speciesreachesLouisianaby any other meansthan
circum-Gulf movement. Single Ground Doves were
notedat Morganza,PointeCoupeePar., July 27 (PSR)
and Gum Cove Road, Calcasieu Par., June 28
(RJN,JH). This doveis seldomseenin the first areaand
has never been previouslyrecordedin the Gum Cove
area Whip-poor-willswere notedat a numberof new
Mississippilocationsor in increasednumbersby Ben
and Lula Coffey: six in 8 mi. on Miss. Hwy. 39,

Kemper Co., June 1: now more common than
Chuck-will's-widows at Ashland, Benton Co., with a
20 to 16 countJune 18; one for the first Tate Co. record

on Miss. Hwy. 4 nearMarshallCo., June19; one north
of RooseveltS.P., Scott Co., June 19 and two 4 • mi.
e of Enterprise,Clarke Co., June20, a 50 mi. extension south in the state. They also heard one at Bogg

Springsand two s.e. of Wickes, Polk Co., Ark., June
25 for a slight extensionin the s.w. portion of the
summerrangeof the species.Nine near Hillville June
13-14 (JLe,MB) were the first in summerfor Haywood

and 10 and 11 on the Lake Mary B.B.S. in 1974 and

1975, respectively[see Kennedy, R. 1974. Am. Btrds
28:914]. A Barn Swallow at the Zapata 17 on May 27
(GL) was not too late to be considereda migrant
CATBIRDS, VIREOS, WARBLERS -- A Gray Catbird in PensacolaJune 14 (B&JM,LG) was a very rare
summer bird for that area. In Northwest Florida for the

fourth consecutiveyear a Black-whiskeredVireo appearedin May, then disappeared,only to showup for a
day or two in July -- one was at Gulf Breeze July 12
(B&LD). A singing Swainsoh's Warbler was observed
throughJuly 12 in the sameNashville areawhereit was
first seenMay 10 (PS). A singingWorm-eatingWarbler
in Shelby Forest S.P. June 16 (BC) was the first recorded in June in Shelby Co. and the Mississippi R
bluff areasof Tennessee.Long after most birderscease
looking for passerinemigrantsapparentlya few were
still stragglingacrossthe Gulf of Mexico as evidenced
by Lester's four records on the Zapata 17: one Baybreasted Warbler

June 18 and one each of Tennessee

and Magnolia Warblers and Am. RedstartJune 21 All
were killed in a large fan on the rig with only the
redstartbeing observedprior to death. A Yellow Warbler was still present at Ft. Pillow S.P., Lauderdale
Co., Tenn. June 24 (LC) where a pair was nesting in
May. A c• Black-throated Blue Warbler at Fall Creek
Falls S.P. June 3 (MW) could not be relocated the next
day. The speciesis not known to nest that far west in
Tennessee.

A Chestnut-sided

Warbler

at Fernvale

June

11 (JE) was later by 11 days than any previous Nashville area record. A Louisiana Waterthrush on the Shoal

R. of Mossy Head, Walton Co., June 20 (HMS) is a
rare breeder

in Northwest

Florida.

Co , Tenn.
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BLACKBIRDS,
FINCHES
-- A Yellow-headed
Blackbird at Gulf Breeze June 12 (B&LD) was most
unusual. Great-tailed Grackles were noted again 2 mi.

s. of Mamou on La. Hwy. 13 where they nestedin 1974
(HG) and breeding was confirmed at two locationson
LaHaye's L., Evangeline Par. with 8 nestsat one location June 17 (HG) and 32 nestsat the other July 10
(BO). Ortego reported about 12 pairs of these birds 9
km

n.e.

of

Ville

Platte

1960

-

1966

as the

first

Evangeline Parish colony.
Three

Rufous-sided

Towhees

were

heard

June 21

(KC,CM) during the previous six surveys.One each at
HorseshoeL. and Midway June 18 (BC) are the first for
Crittenden Co., Ark. An imm. d Lark Bunting, the
fourth in Alabama, was seen at Fort Morgan Aug. 23
(JP). A late White-throated Sparrow was seen June 1
(BJ) s. of Sykes, Smith Co., Tenn. and a much later
one was at Woodbury, Cannon Co., Tenn., July 9-18
(FB). Also noted at Woodbury were one to two Song
Sparrowsfrom June 15 into July (HM), the first local
record. This speciesis expanding westward in Tennesseeand hasfinally reachedthe MississippiR. at Echles
Towhead, Lake Co. where one was observed singing
from May 11 (L&BC) to July 5 (MB). A big increaseof
Song Sparrowshasoccurredin Alabama where 22 singing males (versustwo previously known) were located
in

Cherokee,

Marshall

and

Jackson

Cos.

NORTHERN

/Esther

M.

GREAT

PLAINS

Serr

Birds had a successfulnesting seasoneven though
they were two weeks late gettingto their nestingterritories. Moisture in June was above normal; then July

becamehot and dry exceptfor days when very humid
air came up from the South. The humidity kept the
vegetationgreen in western South Dakota, and there
was excellent ground cover for the birds and other
creatures.
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(TI,JP,GJ,HK). The increasemay not have been all in
this year but certainly in the last five.
CONTRIBUTORS

(Sectional editors' names in bold-

face) -- Sam Barton, Michael Bierly (Middle Tennessee), FrancesBryson,P. Chandler (PCh), Ben Coffey
(West Tennessee),Lula Coffey, Abner Cook, Dol and
Paul Crawford, Kermit Cummings, Randall Deshotel,
Helen and Henry Dinkelspiel, Bob and Lucy Duncan,
Jimmy Dunkley, John Ellis, Craig Empson,Sally and
William Fintel, Will Fullilove (WFu), Mary Gray,
Lyman Goodnight, Herland Guillory, Robert Hamilton,
Ralph Havard (RHa), Jim Hebrard, Ernt Holzhausen,
Tom lmhof (Alabama), Greg Jackson, Daniel Jacob-

The Red River. which fores t•e boueda• •et•een
Noah

D•ota

and Minnesota

and flows

noah

into L.

winning. Manitoba. •a severe•ooai,• i, late June.
As a resull the•e •s • severemosquito•oblem i, its
flood•]ai., a.d severale•seso[ slee•i.• sie•ess
ßesu]ted. Three applications of malathion have •een
used mus far to control the sit[afionl •ound aesfing
birds in the Red River valley must have been [reatly

sen, Horace Jeter, Barbara Johnson (BJo), Bill Jones,

disturbedby the •oodin•, and •ossmly by •sticiae

Curtis L. Kingsbery (Northwest Florida), Helen Kittinger, Robert Lafleur, Dwight LeBlanc, Jerald
Ledbetter (JLe), Eric Lefstad, Gary Lester, Jim Loe,
Henrietta McCrary, Margaret Mann, Mary L. Mattis
(MLM), Cannon Matthews, Rocky Milburn, Bill &
Judy Milmore, Michael J. Musumeche (MJM) Robert
J. Newman (Louisiana and Mississippi), J. D.

sprays.

Newsom, Dixie Nicholson, Dennis Patronas, James

Peavy, Brent Ortego, Philip St. Romain, Roy Smith,
Pat Stallings, Steve Stedman, Ronald J. Stein (RJS),
Henry M. Stevenson, Percy Thigpen, Lib Toenes,
Jacob Valentine, Charles Viers, Dave Vogt, Morris D.
Williams (MDW), Mary Wood -- JAMES R.

STEWART,
Lonisiana

2225 Meriwether Road, Shreveport,

71108.

S.A.

S•lling of water f•om the MissouriRiver
se•oirs was sta•ed about mid-July, and it
ala•ed •ople livin[ alon[ the waremay. This
is the a•st time sincethesehu•e ams have bran
built that it has b•n necessaryto releaseexcess
water over them. Heavy snow melt from mountains in Montana plus above-nodal rainfall in
the weste•

Dakotas was the cause. The result

was that the swift flow erred banks, destroyed
habitat along the shores,covered sandbarsused

for nestingand floodedsomeof the low cropland. Some early mention of the situation has
b•n notedin the repo• of s•cies, but it is too
soon to be able
birdlife.

to assess the full

effects

on

The Wascana Waterfowl Park within Regina, Sask.,

conducteda nest surveyin a circle of 15-mile radius.
Located were 632 nests of 60 species(TMB).
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LOONS, PELICANS -- A few non-breeding Com.
Loons lingered in South Dakota, and a female with six
youngwas observedat Flotten L., Sask. (WCH). There
were five scattered Com. Loon observations

in Alberta.

Red-necked Grebes held over from spring at Waubay
N W R , S. Dak., but no nests or young were found
(KFH) Four nestingpairs and seven young were near
Calgary, Alta. (RBu). Broodswere evident on the lakes
north of the settled area of Saskatchewan (WCH).
Horned Grebes had a 200+ nest colony at Lake Zahl
N W R., N. Dak. (RAS) and a 25-nest colony at Bow-

doln N W.R., Malta, Mont., representeda first nesting
record for that refuge (JRF). Heavy rain and wind June
25 caused re-nesting by all grebes at Spring Valley,
Sask (FB). At L. Zahl 2000+ nests of Eared Grebes
were counted(RAS). A colony of 100 Eared Grebes, all
occupiedwith nesting,was observedJuly 11 at Frank
L , Alta. (RBu). Pied-billed Grebeswere scarcelymentloned by reporters,but Moose Jaw had an increaseof
adultsbut no young (EWK). Western Grebeshad good
nesting successin n.e. South Dakota (BKH). They
nested on all the large lakes in c. Saskatchewan.At
Dore L., Sask., above 54ø N, an unusual mortality
occurredJuly 25, when an ad. W. Grebe and seven
young were washedashoreduring a suddenwind storm
(WCH).

GEESE, DUCKS -- Canada Geese, the greater form

that is being managedgenerally, had very successful
nesting.W. G. Leitch, Ducks Unlimited biologist, reported that there has been plenty of water on the
prairies and parklandsof the Northern Great Plains to
last during the late nesting season. Regular reporters
didn't have much to say about ducks. An intensive
studyin Manitoba during the seasonshoweda strong

re-nestingeffort by Mallards. At the WoodworthStudy
area, N. Dak., only 35% of 439 upland duck nests
hatched,owing to mammalianpredators(JTL). A •
Black Duck was flushed from her nestwith six eggsn
of Maidstone June 21. This was the first nestingrecord
of this speciesfor Saskatchewan(WCH,SML). Cinnamon Teal continue to be seen with singles in Saskatchewan, North and South Dakota. A brood of four
was observedat Joliet, Mont. (KHi), and 16 were re-

ported from Alberta. At ArrowwoodN.W.R., Edmunds,N. Dak., 1032 Wood Ducks were hatchedfrom
96 nestboxes(Mat). The Canvasbackhashad two good
consecutivebreeding seasonswith very good nesting
resultsin Saskatchewan(Lawson Sagden,CWS). A •

Harlequin Duck was observedat LivingstoneGap in
June (HCS), and a pair each at Bragg Creek, June 14
(DS) and at Seebe, Alta. June 21 (LF) -- all locations
on swift streams near the mountains.

White Pelicans,probablynon-breeders,gatheredin
numbers near s. Alberta reservoirs, which was unusual

HAWKS -- Turkey Vultures did well in w. South

(EFB) Bowdoin and Medicine Lake Refuges in Montana together produced 2500 young (JRF,JMa). Two
small lakes in n.e. South Dakota produced430 young
(BKH) Double-crested Cormorants had a difficult time
at FreezeoutL., Mont., when high water forced them to
nest on hay bales on their favorite island (LMM). Figures from refuges in Montana, North and South
Dakota have indicatedthis speciesis still below normal
numbers. All reporters mentioned a few Great Blue

Dakota with 37 sightings. However three at Huxley,
Alta., at almost 52ø N, were unusual(JMi) as was the

Herons

Dak. was unsuccessful (BKH),

but none colonies.

Green

Herons

seemed

to

have remained in South Dakota in good numbersbut no

one at Spring Valley, Sask. (FB).
A Goshawksurveymadein the BlackHills, S. Dak ,
by Paul Bartelt, producedfive neststhat fledged two
young per nest. One Goshawk was noted June 10 at
Prince Albert N.P., Sask. (WCH). Sharp-shinned
Hawks nestedat Flotten and Dore Lakes, Sask. (WCH)
A Cooper'sHawk nestin SodakPark, RobertsCo , S
and one at Biggar,

Sask. producedthree young (CSH). Saskatchewan
had
a total of nine sightingsof Cooper's Hawks.
Red-tailed Hawks appeared to do well in Alberta,

nestsor youngwere reported.Two Great Egretswere at
Last Mountain L. through June (WCH,SML). Two
pairs of Snowy Egrets were observed June 27 at
Medicine L., but no proof of nestingwas found (JMa).
Black-crownedNight Herons were reported at the north
edge of their territory, with Moose Jaw, Spring Valley
and Indian Head (MS) totaling 25 adults and three
young Further north at Brightwater Marsh, Saskatoon,
there were six adults and two young (JAW), and at

winged Hawk was sightedin SiecheHollow, Marshall
Co., S. Dak., (BKH,KE), and Saskatchewanhad 31
sightingsnorth of the populated area (WCH). Swain-

widespread locations in Alberta a total of 43. In Lake
Co , S. Dak. 150 adultswere found July 26 (RBr) and
800 Black-crowned Night Heron nests were located
near Lignite, N. Dak. June 2 (RAS). The Am. Bittern
was a commonnesterin s.c. Saskatchewansloughsand

few in South Dakota and Saskatchewan.

more than usual were found in the e. half of North

Dakota (JTL).
The following sightingsof the White-faced Ibis make
this species seem rather common. Two were observed
July 4 at Clear L., S. Dak. (BKH). Lake Benton
N W R. at Black Eagle, Mont., had a maximum
numberof sevenJune 1 - July 10 (LAS). There were 12

seen at Bowdoin N.W.R., Mont., where nestingwas
suspectedbut not confirmed (JRF). One pair and two
singles were found at Stirling L., Alta.
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Saskatchewan

and South Dakota.

One

ad. Broad-

son's Hawks are still too few and nest failures too many
in Saskatchewan(JMH) and acrossthe region. C. Stuart
Houston, in studying this species in six areas in c
Saskatchewan, found 32 nests producing about 50
young. FerruginousHawks were aboutas usual with a
Marsh Hawks

may have increasedslightly, but numbersare still low
Frank

Scott

and David

Surkan

located

much

the

largestnestingconcentrationof Ospreysever found •n
Saskatchewanwith 15 active nestsin 15 townshipsnear
Loon Lake. Some nests were 70 ft. high in both live
anddeadspruce(CSH). SingleOspreyswere sightedat
Calgary and Barberry, Alta. (BL,JMi). The Prairie Falcon did well in the Badlands of Saskatchewan with 24

youngbandedin five nests(CSH) and one pair nested
in the Badlands of North Dakota (GDK). Merlins had
virtuallydisappeared
from Saskatchewan
duringthe '60s
but they made an increase this year with 19 known
youngproduced(CSH,WA). The Am. Kestrel showed
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an increasein w. South Dakota, with 41 sightingsbut
no nests reported.
GROUSE -- Sharp-tailedGrouseand pheasantnumbers were low becauseof winter storm loss; hunting

Marbled Godwit numberswere impressive,with 160 at
Delacour, Alta., July 10, and in scattered areas around
Calgary (RBu). American Avocets were down sharply
in North Dakota (RAS,RLW) and in the other states and
provinces. Wilson's Phalaropeswere low also.

seasons have been shortened in South Dakota. This
situation seemed to be about the same for other Gal-

linaceousspecies.Reportsindicatedthat the Gray Partridge could be on the upgrade. One White-tailed Ptarmigan was at Lake Louise, Alta. about July 8 (MO).
RAILS -- Virginia Rails were presentall period but
no nests or young found at Waubay N.W.R., S. Dak.
(KFH).

One was s. of St. Brieux, Sask., near 53 ø N

(WCH), and an estimatedfive pairs at WascanaMarsh,
Regina. A Sora was carryingnest materialsuntil July 7,
and only heard after that at Joliet, Mont. (KHi). A nest
with six eggs was at Biggat, Sask., June7 (WCH) and
three nestswith 24 eggs at WascanaMarsh. Soraswere
absentfrom Springfield, S. Dak., probablybecauseof
the high water of the Missouri R. (WH). A Yellow Rail

was at Lac La Biche, Alta., almost 55ø N, July 19
(DP), and 11 were heard calling from a carex-typha
stand w. of Seamans, Sask. (WCH,SML). American
Coots were barely mentioned except for the 15 nests
and 149 eggs at Wascana Marsh.

SHOREBIRDS

--

A spectacular number of

shorebirds, estimated to be at 6000, were seen at the n.
end of Last Mountain L., Sask. June 8. Most were

Sanderlings but not all were positively identified
(WCH). Piping Plovers usually nest on Missouri R.
sandbars at Bismarck,

N.

Dak.,

but the area was

flooded this year (RNR). Common Snipe sightingsin

GULLS, TERNS -- Flying young Herring Gulls
were observedJuly 28 at Green L., Sask., above54ø N
(WCH). Two adults and one first year California Gull
were clearly observedwith Ring-billeds at N. Drywood
L., Roberts Co., S. Dak. (BKH). At Moose Jaw, Sask.
there were 30+ adults and young (EWK). Medicine L.
and Bowdoin Refuges in Montana together produced
1285 young California Gulls (JMa,JRF) but the colony
at Freezeout L., Mont., was largely flooded out
(LMM). An ad. Mew Gull was on Montreal L., June9,
and a flying immature was with Ring-billeds at Dore
L., Sask., southof its known breedingrange (WCH). A
Ring-billed Gull nesting colony at Bitter L., Day Co.,
S. Dak., was very active (BKH). High water covered

old nesting sites near Stettler, Alta. (LML). The
Medicine L. and Bowdoin Refuges together produced
about 6000 young Ring-billeds.
Forster's Terns at Meadow Lake P.P., Sask. were as
common as the Com. Terns there, which was unusual

(WCH). There were 1000 Com. Terns at Medicine L.,
Mont. (JMa). At Wascana Marsh, there were 73 nests

and 179 young (RD), and some nesterswere observed
in n.e. South Dakota. Least Terns lost their nesting
sandbarsto flooding at Bismarck, too, and two adults
were unusual at Hippie L., Pierre, S. Dak. (RLH).
Caspian Terns were up to nine dally at Dore and
Smoothstonelakes, Sask., July 18-28 (WCH). A rare
find was a Caspian Tern at Laurel, Mont., June 21
(Helen Carlson, fide P.D. Skaar).
CUCKOOS -- A Yellow-billed Cuckoo was sighted
at Sturgis, June22 (KE) and one was heardcalling July
4 at Highmore, S. Dak., (JH). Black-billed Cuckoos
were very much in evidenceexcept in North Dakota
where reportersfelt there were fewer than in 1974.

Snowy Plover, Fort Peck Lake, Mont., Apr. 27, 1975.
Photo/C.M.

Carlson.

w. South Dakota totaled 11, and 14 were counted in

Saskatchewan.Long-billed Curlew were very scarcein
Alberta and Saskatchewanbut there were 11 sightings
in w. South Dakota. The Upland Sandpipershad good
nestingin all partsof SouthDakota with a total of 100
individuals plus nestsand young reported. An unusual
number of 47 was countedin Aurora County, S. Dak.,
June23 (WH). Twelve Upland Sandpiperswere seenin
a 2 mi. stretch n.w. of Hanley, Sask. (RBo). Willets
numbered 16 at Irricana, Alta., July 6 (RBu). Young

OWLS -- A sighting of a Barn Owl June 21, was
unusualin n. Cave Hills, Harding Co., S. Dak., (KE).
A ScreechOwl with four young was watched closely,
July 1 at Highmore (JH); two were seenin Brookings
County (ERE) and one heard in LawrenceCounty, S.
Dak., (NRW). Great Horned Owls have returned to
almost-normalproductionafter two bad years in Saskatchewan. with 145 young banded in 69 nests (CSH).
Six Burrowing Owls were seen at Lake Benton
N.W.R., Black Eagle, Mont. (LAS). Saskatchewanreported39 adultsandyoung(JAW). Six were seenin the
South Dakota Badlands(JLM). Reportersfrom North
Dakota believe that the Burrowing Owl has rapidly
declined since 1969 (JTL). Although no nest was
found, a Barred Owl was presentat Cavalier, N. Dak.,
June 14 (DLK). A Great Gray Owl came to Bear Can-

yon, Alta., above56ø N. (JWC). A Long-earedOwl

Willets were at Regina (TMB), Moose Jaw (EWK) and
BlackstrapL., Sask.(JAW). FromJunethroughJuly 31
as many as 500 Willets were countedon Tern [., Was-

nest with two young was found June 1 at SiecbeHol-

cana Marsh (RD) and 25 were at [rricana, Alta. (RBu).

Cave N.P., S. Dak., June 17 (KE).
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low, Marshall Co., S. Dak., (BKH). Two Saw-whet

Owls were at Calgary, June4 (BL), and one at Wind
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GOATSUCKERS,

HUMMINGBIRDS

--

At least

two Whip-poor-willswere heardcalling June I - July 4
in Yankton County, S. Dak. (WH). Three Poor-wills
were at Wind Cave N.P., June 17, and one, June 21, in

Alder Flycatchers was counted on the Hudson Bay,
Sask., B.B.S., June 18 (WCH,SML). Dusky Flycatchers were present in late June in the Hamey Peak and
Deadwood Burn area, Black Hills (KE). The Horned
Larks did well over the region with this thought about

Harding County, S. Dak. (KE). Common Nighthawk
reports were frequent from all parts of the region.
Chimney Swifts were present at Ft. Peck, Mont.
(CMC). As manyas sevenwere seenn. of HudsonBay,
Sask., June21-24 at 53ø N, wherethe specieshasbeen

the speciesfrom Kenaston,Sask. -- "so unpretentious,
but so dear to the prairies," (PLB). At least 15 pairs of
Violet-green Swallows nested in small drain holes in
the concretewalls below the power plants, at Ft. Peck,

a summer resident since the 1920s (WCH).

Mont. (CMC).

Ruby-

throatedHummingbirdswere presenlat Stettler (LML),
Cochrane(BDa), and Calgary, Alta. (DD). Saskatchewan sent many reportsof nests, adults and young.
WOODPECKERS -- Single Pileated Woodpeckers
appearedJune 8 at Priddis (AS) and July 17 at Bearberry, Alta. (JMi). Single Red-belliedswere in Clay
County, s.c.S. Dak., June6 (KJH), and an adult and
immaturewere at Lewis and Clark L., S. Dak., July 10
(WH). Red-headedsfared well in South Dakota with at
least 60 sightingsreported.Lewis' Woodpeckerswere

There was a 500-nest Cliff Swallow

colony noted, July 10, at Lewis and Clark L., S. Dak.
(WH). At Yorkton, Sask., 32 nest boxes used by Tree
Swallows produced189 young (WA). Purple Martins
fared well in South Dakota, with about 175 young
reachingflight stage at Burke (GLS). There were four
nesting pairs at Stenler July 11 (LML).

counted June 27, Deadwood Bum, Lawrence Co., S.

JAYS -- In 18 road miles, 39 flying youngGray Jays
were counted, July 28, near SmoothstoneL., Sask.,
(WCH). Blue Jays have pushed north to Smoothstone
L., with five flying young seenthere (WCH): ten adults
and young were at the n. end of Pike L., Sask. (LMH).
There was a total of 21 adult Com. Raven sightings

Dak. (KE). Yellow-bellied Sapsuckersseemedin good

from locations in Alberta, that are north and west of its

numbers in Alberta

normal range. On July 28, 42 adults and young were

active in RapidCity and the Black Hills, and six were
and Saskatchewan

with a total of 30

adultsand youngreported.Hairy Woodpeckersthrived

noted in an 18-mile drive near SmoothstoneL. (WCH).

in South Dakota, but there was only one sighting in
Trochu, Alta. (LF), and a family reportedat Ft. Peck,
Mont. (CMC). No Downies have been seen at Fargo,
N. Dak., since the January 1975 blizzard (EGA). A
Black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckerwas seenJune25
in PenningtonCounty, and June 27, Deadwood, S.

By June 10, Pition Jays startedreturning to the lowlands with their young from nesting areasin the higher
Black Hills. On June 22, a group of 200 were in the
Canyon L. area of Rapid City (GRB).

Dak. (KE).

FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS -- A Scissor-tailed

Flycatcher near Ft. Peck June 29 was a surpriseand
appearsto be the first record with photo for Montana
(CMC). Great-crestedFlycatchersseemedto be expand-

CHICKADEES, WRENS -- Black-capped Chickadeesincreasedslightly in South Dakota. A nest with
six young was found at Joliet, Mont. (KHi). Redbreasted Nuthatch,

maintained

its numbers in the

Black Hills, with 25 sightings reported. A Brown
Creeper was found near Harney Peak at 7242 ft. in the
Black Hills (KE). House Wrens seemedplentiful in all
areas. Winter Wrens were heard June 27 - July 27 at

Waterhen, Keeley, Dore and Green Lakes, Sask. with
little being previously known about the range of this
wren (WCH). Long-billed Marsh Wrens were at
Naican, Maidstone, Rice L., and Regina, Sask., in
mid-June and one was at Oahe Dam area, S. Dak. June
I (JLM). Three Short-billeds were at Newbrook, Alta.,

July 18 (DP) and were widely distributed in July in
e. c. North Dakota (DLK).

Three Rock Wrens were

seenJune6 at Nanton, Alta. (BDa) and 17 were sighted
in w. South Dakota.

A snake found a Rock Wren nest

in a rock wall, taking two young at Rapid City (BLG).
MIMIDS THROUGH SHRIKES -- A Mockingbird
was heard and finally observedJune 2 - July 31, Wascana Marsh (RD). Two Sage Thrashers were seenJune
27 in Butte Co., S. Dak. (KE). Veeries were in fair
Scissor-tailedFlycatcher, Fort Peck, Mont., June 29,
1975. First state record. Photo/C.M.

Carlson.

ing n.w. in Saskatchewan,with five singing males
found n. of Maidstone, about 53 ø N. (WCH). A
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher was observed June 13 at

Water Valley, Alta., (MO), and anotherwas unusual
when seen and heard calling "chu-wee" June 11 in
LawrenceCounty, S. Dak. (KE). A high numberof 43
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numbers

in Saskatchewan

but

more

common

in the

damp woods around Sheho (WN). A pair of E.
Bluebirds was seen bringing food to a nest hole at Ft.
Peck (CMC). A • Mountain Bluebird and a •? E.
Bluebird raised five young at Pike L., near Saskatoon
(Jr. N.H.S.). Tree Sparrows usurped 43 of a 54-box
bluebird line near Yorkton, Sask. (WA). Ruby-crowned
Kingletssettledinto residentialspruceplantingsin Saskatoon during June and into July, and many singing
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males could be heard (CSH). It was unusual to hear

derson, G.D. Kobriger, D.L. Kubischta, J.T. Loke-

three Sprague'sPipits calling at Harding Co., S. Dak.,
June 21 (KE). A total of 74 Loggerhead Shrikes were
reportedfrom SouthDakota and about45 were listed in

moen, J. Matthews, R.N.

Saskatchewan.

M.E. Christensen, R. Denison, J.M. Harris, W C Har-

WARBLERS -- Saskatchewan reported the most
warbler activity, with 19 speciesmentioned. Wayne C.

ris, C.S. Houston, L.M. Hoyt, E.K. Hubbard, E.W.
Kern, S.M. Lament, W. Niven, Saskatoon Junior
Natural History Society, M. Skinner, J. Wedgewood
SOUTH DAKOTA -- Black Hills Audubon Society,

Harris went into'the north countryin June and early
July to find Blackburnian, Chestnut-sided, Baybreasted,Connecticut, Mourning and Canada Warblers
nesting. He also found Canada Warbler July 6 at Ft.
Llard, N.W.T., above 60ø N.
BLACKBIRDS -- Bobolil•ks were at the n. edge of
their range when seenat Brightwater Marsh, Saskatoon
(JAW), and were also presentat Stettler, Alta. (LML).
The only mentionsof Rusty Blackbird were at Raymore
and Spring Valley, Sask. Orchard Orioles nested at
Shehe (WN), Grenfell (EWK), Saskatoon(MEC), Regma, and at Stettler and Calgary, Alta. Four young
NorthernOrioles were fledged at Joliet, Mont. (KHi)
and about 50 were counted in South Dakota. A daily
average of two Western Tanagers at Rapid City compared with almost none in 1974. One was at Sled L.,
Sask. July 26 and Ft. Liard July 6 (WCH,SML).

and 50 sightingsof Black-headedGrosbeaksfrom the
w half of the state with the Missouri R. the dividing
line. A pair of Blue Grosbeaks near Laurel, Mont.,
June 25 - July 2 (Helen Carlson, m.ob.) provided a
secondrecord for the state. There were 13 Indigo Buntlng sightingsand 11 Lazuli Buntingsobservedin South
Dakotaduringthe period,with one Indigo X Lazuli hybrid at Rapid City (NRW). Seven Gray-crownedRosy
Finches were seen at L. Louise and Nanton, Alta.,
(MO,CDB). On July 28, 411 White-winged Crossbills

N.R. Whitney. -- ESTHER M. SERR, 615 - 8th St.,
Rapid City, S. Dak., 57701.

SOUTHERN
GREAT
/Frances Williams

PLAINS

It was an unusually wet summer, which may have
been responsiblefor the unusual number of nesting
water birds. The Breeding Bird Surveys promoted by
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service have been very suc-

cessfulin gettingbirdersout in the summer,which has
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were counted near Smoothstone L. and flocks of 100

SPARROWS-- There were 26 singingc• Grasshopper Sparrows including a nest with five eggs on a
100-acre plot at Wind Cave N.P., S. Dak., June 26
(KE). There was a high density of Baird's Sparrowsat
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FINCHES -- Cardinals were presentin the s.e. tip of
South Dakota. There were about 15 sightingsof Rosebreasted Grosbeaks from the e. half of South Dakota,
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the n. end of Last Mountain L., Sask. (WCH). Several

pairs of Le Conte's Sparrowsnestedat Sheheand Raymore, Sask. Lark Bunting flocks were abundant at the
end of July in w. South Dakota. A pair of McCown's

Longspursnested at Stettler, Alta., and there were
less-than-usual numbers at Moose Jaw (EWK). On a

trip from Armada to Milo, Alta., July 19, 100
Chestnut-collared Longspurs were counted (RBu).
CONTRIBUTORS (area editors in boldface) -- ALBERTA -- E.F. Baldwin, C.D. Bird, R. Butot, J.W.
Case, B. Danielson, D. Denton, L. Foster, B. Lang,
L M. Lohr, J. Minty, M. Oliver, D. Paulsen, H.C.
Schuler, A. Slater, D. Stiles. MONTANA -- C.M.
Carlson, K. Hicks, J.R. Foster, J. Martin, L.M. Moos,
L A.

Stemmerman.
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An-

resulted in much improved knowledge of the breeding
birds of the Region. In east Texas, professorsand students from two colleges cooperatedin making a multidiscipline studyof the Big Thicket National Preserve
Results of the bird censuseswere reported by Kelly B
Bryan. Fifty censuseswere conducted:32 land transects
comprising30.5 miles and 18 canoecensusesaveraging
about 13 miles each. These studies will add much to the

knowledge of speciesdensitiesin the area and a complete report will be published elsewhere.
LOONS

THROUGH

ANHINGAS

--

Common

Loons

remained through the summer at L. Hefner, Oklahoma
Co., and L. Tyler, Smith Co., Tex. Eared Grebes at
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STORKS, IBIS -- A Wood Stork remained in Linn

Co., Kans. during the last two weeks of July (KB,
m.ob.). Wood Storkswere presentin the Big Thicket

areaduringthelasttwo weeksof Juneandweresighted
west of Corsicana, Tex., June 24 OAT). White-faced

Ibis in Wichita Co., June3 (NM,LS) and TarrantCo.,
July 1 (FC,RK) were noteworthy.
WATERFOWL -- Two pairs of CanadaGeese successfullyraisedfour youngat HagermanN.W.R. Mexican Ducks were again found in the E1 Paso area, but

nesting has not been confirmed. Blue-winged Teal
nestedfor the first time at the Midland sewageevaporative ponds(TJ). A pair of Green-wingedTeal with four
young was obversed at L. Meredith June 15. Cinna-

Olivaceous Cormorant Iowa Park, Clay Co., Tex.
Photo/John Kibler.

YoungWoodDuckswereobserved
asearlyasMay I in
WashingtonCo., Okla. and nestedsuccessfullyat L.

Dallas June 1 & July 4 were unusual for the season

(HN). Dozens of pairs of Pied-billed Grebes nested
successfullyin Canadian Co., Okla., and at least one
pair fledged young in Tarrant Co., Tex. A Pied-billed

Grebeon the GuadalupeR. nearIngram,Tex. provided
a first

summer

record.

mon Teal were present thoughoutthe summer at El
Paso and were sightedat Waco, Tex., June 24 (IAG).

Olivaceous

Cormorants

nested

successfullyin Clay Co., Tex. (NM et al. ) and summered at L. Hefner. There were scatteredsightingsof
Double-crestedCormorantsbut no breedingbirds were
reported. Anhingas appearedin the Dallas area in late
July (PJ et al.).

Overholser, Oklahoma Co., a first record at that local-

ity.
VULTURES

THROUGH

FALCONS -- Three Black

Vultureswere sightedin Carter Co., Okla., July 27
(PB). MississippiKites in JohnsonCo., Tex., June 5
represented
the first summerrecordin ten years. MississippiKites now nestregularlyin the city of Newton,
Kans.

and observers in Tulsa discovered that this

specieshas nestedin Tulsa at least two years (VAH,

m.ob.).No Mississippi
KiteswereseenduringtheBig
Thicket survey. There were only four sightingsof
Cooper'sHawksin the Region.Only onenestingpair
of Red-shouldered
Hawkswasreported.This species
HERONS -- Three heronrieswere located in Jasper may be the rarestButeoin the Region.Broad-winged

Co., Tex. and one in Walker Co., Tex. Cattle Egrets Hawks at Huntsville, Tex., June28 provideda first
and Little Blue Herons were the most abundantspecies summer record. Swainsoh's Hawks continue to deat these sites. Other speciespresentat one or more crease. Four pairs of nesting Zone-tailed Hawks were

h•ronriesincludedGreat Blue Heron, Great EgrEt, discoveredin the Davis Mts., Tex., and two single

Green Heron

and Louisiana

Heron.

Members

of the

Fort Worth Audubon Society , led by Jim Krommes,
made a study of a heronry located in an industrial area
on the banks of the Trinity River. Before this site was
discoveredthere had been no County nestingrecordsof
any of the five speciesin the heronry: Little Blue Heron, Cattle Egret, Great Egret, Snowy Egret and

Black-crowned Night Heron. Only three pairs of
Black-crownedNight Herons were present.Other successfulnestingsof this speciesoccurredat Dallas (WP)

birds were also sighted. Other recordsof Zone-tailed

Hawkswerein theChisosMts., Big BendN.P. July 13
(RDP) and BanderaCo., Tex. in April (JA). Ferruginous Hawks were presentin Dallas and ShermanCos.,
Tex. duringJune.Two pairsof BlackHawksfledged
youngin theDavis Mts. GoldenEagleswerepres6ntin
theFranklinandHuecoMts. of far w. Texasduringthe
period. A Marsh Hawk reported in Cleveland Co.,
Okla., June 4 was probablya late migrant. An ad.
Caracara was present on the Tarrant-Parker Co. line

and Wagoner Co., Okla. (RL et al. ). In Moore Co.,

June21 (JK). A PrairieFalconusurpeda nestingsite

Tex., a colony of Black-crownedNight Herons which
comprised90 pairs two years ago was reduced to ten
pairs this year when the trees were cut. Frequent sightings of a large number of Yellow-crownedNight He-

Prairie Falcon was observedin the CornudasMts.,
HudspethCo., Tex., in June. NestingAm. Kestrels

rons in Grayson Co., Tex., led Charles Brown to suspect the presenceof a heronry in the area. A Green
Heron was sightedin Howard Co., Tex. July 5. There

is suitablenesting habitat for this speciesin Howard
Co., but no nest was found. A Cattle Egret was observed in Linn Co., Kans., June 14. A Louisiana Heron
was noted in Wichita Co., Tex., June 11-13 (MB et
al.). Least Bitterns were located at L. Meredith, Hutch-

insonCo., Tex., June 15 & July 13 and at Dallas, June
11 (JH,BC). In Canadian Co., Okla., a Least Bittern
nest with three young was found July 19.
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formerlyusedby PeregrineFalconsin the Davis Mts. A

were more commonthan usual in Linn Co., Kans., the
Big Thicket and the Davis Mts.

QUAIL THROUGH COOTS -- Cooperators
in two
BreedingBird Surveys(hereafterB.B.S.) in n. Texas
reporteda decreasein Bobwhites.Four Virginia Rails
were presentat L. MeredithJune 15. A PurpleGal-

linulewasseenin Canadian
Co., Okla., June29 & July
5 (JS et al. ). CommonGallinuleswere reportedin
Wichita Co., Tex., June 12 (MB), HutchinsonCo.,
June15 (KS) and CanadianCo., Okla., June29 - Aug. 1
(m.ob.). There are few nesting records of Am. Coots
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WATERFOWL -- In their natural range, Trumpeter
Swanshad poor success-- five pairs observedat Yellowstoneraisedonly two cygnets;two pairs at Ruby L.
did have three young each. Ducks and geese found
either high water or droughttoo much, and production
declined all over the Region. At Bear R. "nesting was
down by one-third and brood counts suggestthat production may be down even more than that." Peak nesters were 15,000
•

•

UTAH

•OLORADO

of breedingPairs from Cheyenne-- and Back reported,
"range conditions •e sumptuous;I never saw grass
taller or seeds richer."

Lawson discovered five new nesting species in
Nevada, •d Wyoming added two sp•ics to its state
list.

Young has studied a 10-acre aspengrove on Chicken
Creek near •rmington, Utah, for ] years; half has now
b•n clear-cut. she r•Ports declines of House Wrens,
theshes, •d j•cos,
and increases of woodpeckers
(from one to 5.5 breeding Pairs, of 4 species), and of
Mountain Bluebirds, Tree Swallows, Lazuli Buntings,
and spaflows. she theorizes that the increased edge

attractedthe new species;total bFccdingbirds on the
Plot droPPod,however, about 10 P•r cent.
GREBES THROUGH IBIS -- There were good
•pulations of E•ed Grebes, included 100 young at
Hutton Lake N.W.r.,
Wyo., 50 young at Arapaho
N.W.R., colo., 51 nestsat Rub• Lakes N.W.R., Nev.,
100 bir0s at PahranagatN.W.R., Nov. june 4, and
other

scattered

observations.

Wcstc•

Grebes

Gadwalls,

15,000

Pintails,

9000

Blue-winged/Cinnamon
Teals, and 8000 Green-winged

had

a

vc• poorhatchat Bear•ivcF N.W.R., withm•ny nests

Teals. Ruby Lakes' delayed waterfowl production
dropped47 per cent from last year, with drops in Canvasbacksand Redheadsof 41 and 38 per cent; even
coots dropped 31 per cent. Papike blames abundant
water filling in lakes once dry, offering new non-refuge
nest sites. Stillwater W.M.A., Nev., had improved
water conditions, but a shortageof personnelprevented
analysis of nest counts before the end of the report
period. At Monte Vista N.W.R., Colo., the legacy of
last year's drought, compoundedby this year's late,
heavy snow melt left reducedcover and nestsvulnerable to predation-- successplummeted to a dismal 38
per cent. Bright spots were large broods of late Gadwalls, and a goodprognosisfor next year's water. Less
than 500 pairs nested at each of Barr L., Arapaho
N.W.R., L., Hutton L., SeedskadeeN.W.R., Wyo.,
FarmingtonBay W.M.A., Utah (hamperedby fluctuating flooding conditions), and PahranagatN.W.R., Nev.
broods showed up in August at Farmington Bay,
Seedskadee,Jackson, Yellowstone, and Cody.
Baffling flocks of ducks (200 Mallards, 267 Gadwalls, 80 Shovelers) appeared at Barr L. for brief,
unexplainedstopoversin June. Yellowstone had nesting
Buffleheads, and saw Harlequin Ducks along the YellowstoneR. in June;naturalistsspeculatethat the birds

left to nest in the remote sectionsof the park. A c•
Oldsquaw in eclipse plumage at Fort Mohave July 6
(JO,VM) very likely is the same bird which wintered
there.

•andoncd outsidethe main dike b•ausc of a dropping
water level. some may have nestedat ruby Lakes, and
some did nest at •cblo and Walscnburg, Colo. The
eftatic Barr L. colony near Denver failed to •oducc
•oung, p•rhaps b•ausc of cxtr•mcl• high water. We
have reports from none of the four White Pelican breeding groundsyet, but •75 f•ding at Walker L., Nov.,
june 18, had Probably •own 85 miles from their
•T•id
L. breeding grounds and 35 •ilcs fro• their
normal feeding groundsat stillwater W.M.A. Bear r.
had a summerPoPulationof 7000, aPParcntl•not t•

HAWKS, EAGLES -- At Zion Nat'l Park Cooper's
Hawks occupied3 of last year's 5 nestlocations, and at
least 10 young fledged from them and 1-2 other locations. At Rocky Mt. Arsenalnear Denver, a pride of up
to 80 Buteos, mostly Swainson'sand mostly juveniles,
concentratedin an 8-square mile area July 12-26. The
area has high populationsof prairie dogs, groundsquirrels, and other small rodents. Golden Eagles bred successfully, judging by limited information available.
Bald Eagles nestedin one or two placesin Colorado-Great salt L. breeders, •d •5 non-bTccdc• summered
a new developmentin the past two years. Ospreys in
at Barr L. Baff and Pahranagathad their usuai numbers Yellowstone Canyon occupied4 of 9 nest sites in midJune; 2 produced4 young. One nest was lost during a
Of nesting Doublc-cr•sted coTmorunts, •d Bc•T R.
Produced110 yo•g, an increasefrom last •car. Great 5.8 -scale earthquake, and a secondwas abandoneddue
E•cts were at Loveland, Colo., June7 (D.F.O.) and at to broken eggs. Yellowstone L. was not monitored, but
a herou• near Boulder, Colo., wher• they have nested Naturalist Kelley reports that Ospreys have an ironic
nest preference: lake nest sites, more desirable since
(AC). Bear R. had a Sno• Egret populationof 1500,
but slightly fewer young. Colorariansrcpor•d only one they lie closer to the food source, have lower success
observation, and no other rCgionai observersreported owing to frequent human disturbance;canyon nesters,
any. White-faced Ibis at Bear R. moved in 1000 strong, with better reproduction success, desert the canyon
and produced•00 young-- thFccti•cs 1974's produc- whenever a lake site opens up. The Park Service has
tion. Unsuitable habitat outside the r•fugc boundary tried to rectify this problemby protectingthe lake nest
probablyforced thc• into the refuge for nesting, so the sites from intrusion during the nesting season. Prairie
Falcons seem to have had fairly good success, at
•umbcrs may not r•ff•scnt an increasednet pf•uctio•.
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WRENS

THROUGH

THRUSHES

--

Bewick's

tnbutors are just as unanimous that they should be
removed. Gray Catbirds were sightedat Ft. Worth June
8 & 9 (MLH), Potter Co., June 1 (KS), Randall Co.,
June4 (KS) and ShermanJuly 12 (CRB). Curve-billed
Thrashersfledged young in JacksonCo., Okla. (JWA)

dents in the Manhattan, Kans. area. Indigo Buntings
were present in Potter Co., Tex., throughout the
period. Last summer70 Dickcissel nestswere found on
Konza Prairie, Riley Co., Kans., but only two were
found this year. An albino Dickcissel has defended a
territory in e. Kansasfour successiveyears. Grasshopper Sparrows were abundant in Texas in Tarrant &
Wise Cos., and the Panhandle. In Ellis Co., Okla. two
GrasshopperSparrows were found every 100 feet of
fence in two hours after sunrise(RGi). Henslow's Spar-

and Randall Co., Tex. (NE). Both these localities re-

rows were

presentrecent range extensions.Crissal Thrasherswere
found nestingat Hueco Tanks State Park, Tex. (K &
BZ) EasternBluebirdsfledged young in Schleicherand
Nolan Cos., Tex. Both localities are somewhat west of
the usual nesting range of the species. Western

were scarce this year, and were absent from
WashingtonCo., Okla. An unusualLark Sparrow nest
was reportedin Dallas. The birds built in a small hanging basket on a patio of a home in a denselypopulated
suburban area. They fledged five young (BK). Two
Bachman's Sparrow nests were located in Pontotoc
Co., Okla. (BCa,JS•fide GMS).

Wrens observednear Newton, Kans., July 4-5 were the
first at that locality in several years. Contributors in the
e third of the Region unanimouslyagree that Bewick's
Wrens should be on the Blue List, but western con-

Bluebirds

were

scarce

in

the

Davis

Mts.

Wood

Thrushes nested in Caddo Co., Okla., west of their

common

on Konza

Prairie

last summer

but

normal range, and were heard singingat.severalplaces
m Dallas Co. during July (SC,HN). Swainson's
Thrushes
June

remained

in Potter Co. until the late date of

3

VIREOS,WARBLERS -- Black-cappedVireos were
easy to find in the Dallas cedar brake and the Kerrville

area A c• Black-cappedVireo was sightedin Camp
Ground Canyon in the Chisos Mts., July 13 (RDP). A
pair was seenat a roadsidepark besideUS 285 in Pecos
Co , Tex., May 31 (FW). Bell's Vireos have almost
d•sappearedfrom the e. portions of the Region but are
still common in s.w. Texas. Red-eyed Vireos nested
near Manhattan Kans., and were present at Hagerman
Refuge most of the period. In the Big Thicket, 300
Prothonotary Warblers were counted on 17 canoe censuses This speciesis increasingat Dallas and Hagerman N W.R. Bryan estimates that Swainson's Warbler
is the fifth most abundant of the 14 breeding warblers
of s e Texas. A Lucy's Warbler in the Davis Mts. in

June was unexpected.A Yellow-throated Warbler at
Tulsa June 10 was also noteworthy. Yellow-breasted
Chats were scarceat Hagerman N.W.R. and Baldwin,
Kans , but one sighted at Tulsa June 17 provided the

C.D.

Fisher sent this comment

on the status of

Bachman's Sparrow in e. Texas: Breedslocally
throughout and its numbers seem to have been
much the same over the past five years. Because
this sparrow inhabits open brushy clearings,
which are temporary habitats in an ecological
sense, it cannot always be found in the same
sites from one year to the next. It is most easily
located in spring when males sing consistently
early in the morning. Later in the summer it
becomes

much harder to locate.

Man's

activities

probably favor this species somewhatby continually creating cleared areas which will eventually grow up in small pines and woody shrubs
Bachman's Sparrowsdo not inhabit areaswhere
there are no pines, or where there is very much
of an understory. A good groundcover of grasses seems to be necessary, however.

A Field Sparrownest found in SchleicherCo., Tex ,
May 5 provideda first breedingrecordfor the county

first summer record since 1971.

ICTERIDS,

TANAGERS

--

A Bobolink was re-

portedin Midland Co., July 22 (LT). EasternMeadowlarks were heard on three B.B.S.

in trans-Pecos

Texas.

CONTRIBUTORS
--Kansas:
Ivan L. Boyd,
Baldwin; Steve Fretwell, Manhattan & Konza Prairie,
Earle S. McHugh, Linn Co.; Dwight Platt, s.-c. areas
Oklahoma: Pat Gergey, Cleveland & McClain Cos,

Ella Delap, WashingtonCo.; ElizabethHayes, Tulsa,

Yellow-headed Blackbirds at Hagerman July 15 and
Dallas July 24 were considered early, although this
species regularly arrives in w. Texas by mid-July.

John G. Newell, Oklahoma, Canadian & Caddo Cos ,
Janet M. McGee & Jack D, Tyler, s.w. Cos. Texas

Scott'sOrioles are increasingon the EdwardsPlateau

Peggy Acord and Ken Seyffert, Panhandle;CharlesR
Brown & Karl W. Haller, Grayson Co. & Hagerman

of Texas.
As Bronzed
Cowbirds
increase
in the
Kerrville
area Orchard Orioles decrease. Great-tailed

Grackles bred in Moore Co., Tex. and were seen in
Wllbarger Co., June 8. This specieshas only recently
invaded the Texas Panhandle. Common Grackles nested
in Howard Co. for the first time. There was an unbe-

hevable explosion of Com. Grackles in e.-c. Kansas.
Excellent details were submitted on a sighting of a
Scarlet Tanager in the Chisos Mts., July 14 (RDP).
FRINGILLIDS

--

Rose-breasted

Grosbeaks

nested

successfullyin Washington Co., Okla. (ED et al.).
Painted Buntings have become regular summer resi-
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N.W.R.;

Lillian M. Brown, Waco; Kelly B. Bryan,

Walker Co. & Big Thicket area; Edgar B. Cunningham,

Tyler; PansyEspy, Jeff Davis Co.; CharlesD. Fisher,
Nacogdoches;Ernest & Kay Mueller, Kerr Co.; Hazel
Nichols, Warren Pulich, Dallas; L.B. Paul, Howard

Co.; Midge Randolph, Tarrant Co.; Layfette Stankewitz, Clay & Wichita Cos.; Geth White, E1 Paso, C
C. Wiedenfeld, Schleicher Co.
OBSERVERS -- John Arvin, J.W. Ault, J. Bailey,
Keith Baird, E.A. Bartnicki, Margaret Broday, Bill
Carter, Foster Clayton, Betty Cornelius, Sam Crowe,
Nancy Elliott, Tony Gallucci (TGa), Richard Gilliland
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(RGi), Dotty Goard, I.A. Goldstein,Tim Golob (TGo),
Richard Gunn, Mary Lu Hall, Vicki A. Hatfield,
Elizabeth Hicks (EHi), Jenny Huey, Phyllis Jackson,
Ted Jones, Joann Karges, Polly & Herb Keating, J.
Knox (JKn), Randy Koch, B. Krauss, Jim Krommes
(JmK), Rosemary Locke, Nancy Moore, Richard D.
Palmer, Fred Planalto, JohnShackford,George M. Sutton, James A. Taylor, Luke Thompson, Sam Wolfe,
Kevin & Barry Zimmer -- FRANCES WILLIAMS,
3307 Neely, Midland, TX 79701.
SOUTH

TEXAS

REGION

Much-needed rains came to most sectionsin May and
continued at intervals into August. Since most resident
bird specieswere well into the nesting cycle by May,
some were adversely affected by shortage of moisture.
Thanks in large part to frequentrains and cloudy conditions, temperaturesgenerally averaged below normal.
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IBISES

--

About 80 Wood Storks were

S.A.
The

status of the White-faced

Ibis was sum-

marized by King, as follows: "Numbers of
White-faced Ibis nesting in Texas declined by
about 65 per cent from 1969 to 1973. Since 1973
ibis populations have remained almost stable.
Ibis frequently feed in rice fields where, until
1975, seed rice was routinely coated with the
insecticide

/Fred S. Webster, Jr.

.......

STORKS,

observed in the Falcon Dam area as they flew N at
sunset(CTC). This is a new speciesfor Starr County.

aldrin.

Aldrin

treatment

of seed rice

was almost completely eliminated following an
October 1974 suspensionof aldrin by the Environmental Protection Agency. Standard
parametersof nesting successsuch as average
clutch size and average brood size were higher
this year than in any seasonsince 1970. Eggshell
thining has varied from 9 to 15 per cent annually
since 1970. Even though there has been no DDT
used on Texas crops in recent years, average
shell thinning of eggs collected in 1975 remained at the high level of 14 per cent."
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PELICANS,

HERONS -- Grebes failed to

nest • the Rockport area (DNW) and the Least Grebe
was h•d to f•d at Santa Ana N.W.R. (WAS), owing
to low water levels in lakes and ponds. Brown Pelicans
retu•ed to AransasN.W.R. in late March and on Apr.
1, ten birds we• in •e processof nest building (EFJ).
•is attempt was flood• out. In •e Co•us Christi
area, 13 nests produced n•c young which were
pectedto fledge •rly in September(JCS). A protected
Great Blue Heron colony in Little Bay, Rockport area,
produced16 juveniles(DNW). ReddishEgretshad only
an averageye• and have not regainedformer numbers.
An ad. Yellow-crowned Night Heron was seen at
Bentsen-RioGrande Valley S.P., July 10 (GC&WC),
which date s•ms a little too early for post-breeding
dispersion.The speciesis new for the park list, but has
been collated in Hidalgo County in su•er.
Except
for observedbreedingin adjacentCameronCounty, the
nearestknown breedingarea is about2• mi. north. A
Least Bitte•, found • a cattail marsh below the spillway at F•con Dam, July 2], provided a new summer
record for Sta• County (EBK&SW). Low water levels
curtailed nesting of this species at Santa Ana Ref.
(WAS).
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White-faced Ibis, near nest. Lavaca Bay, Tex. Photo/
K.A. King, from U.S.F.&W.
S.
WATERFOWL

--

Two

or three Black-bellied

Tree

Ducks were seen at a pond near Pawelekeville in May
and June (WS), a first occurrencefor Wilson County. A
pair of Fulvous Tree Ducks had a brood of eight at
Santa Ana Ref.; there had been no nesting attemptson
the refuge during the past six years (WAS). This
speciesenjoyed a good seasonon the upper coast and
into Louisiana. The Mottled Duck respondedto very
goodwater conditionson the uppercoastwith a bumper
crop of young (HI). A pair of Masked Ducks was
found on a large roadside pond about 7 mi. s. of
Norias, Kenedy Co., June 6. The male was in good
plumage and the white wing patch was exhibited
(WM&SP). Apparentlyno followup was made, and the
ducks could easily have escapednotice.

HAWKS, EAGLES --

Four pairs of White-tailed

Kites nested at Santa Ana Ref. (WAS). Two or three

pairs were at Welder Wildlife Refuge and breedingwas

1003

suspected(EGB). A Swallow-tailed Kite was seen in
the L. Jackson area, Brazoria Co., on several occasions

in May and June (TIC). Mississippi Kites are said to
have nested in the L. Jacksonarea for several years
(fide DHH); Hardy saw four individualson a residential
street June 22. Neither this nor the preceding speciesis
officially listed for Brazoria County. Apparently at
least three pairs of Rod-tailedHawks nestedin Travis
County. An adult and a begging young were seen on a
power line just e. of Austin June 27. At two locations
w. of Austin, on the Edwards Plateau, single adults
were seen at two locations and crying young heard July
10 (MAM).

A Red-shouldered Hawk nest with two

young was found in the Freeport area Apr. 23 (CWE).
An individual was seen in Kenedy Co., July l l
(GC&WC); there are no summer records for this county, although the species has bred in Cameron and
Hidalgo Counties to the south. A good population of
White-tailed Hawks was noted in central portionsof the
coastal plains -- "prairie chicken country" (JCS). Incubation was in processat a nest near Tivoli, Refugio
Co., Mar. 11 (fide DNW). An ad. Gray Hawk was
observed at Santa Ana Ref. in mid-June (CEH). This is
a first June record for the refuge, previous earliest
summer records being in late July (WAS). On the
Mexico side of Falcon Dam, a Harris' Hawk occupieda

nest on a hydroelectricpole near the power plant May
17 (EBK). Five known nestsof the Bald Eagle fledged
seven young; these nests were located from Orange to
Refugio Counties along the coastal plain (JCS).
GROUSE,

GALLINULES,

JACANAS -- The Grea-

ter Prairie Chicken population is estimated at 2200
birds. After four bad years, the current year's production was pronounced"fairly good" (JCS). In years
past, birders visiting Rockport journeyed up coas! on
Texas 35 to near Tivoli where, at the proper season,
prairie chickens could be watched from the highway.
According to Mrs. Winship, "the chickens abandoned
the area aboutfive years ago when a fertilizer plant was
built on the ancient booming grounds." Now, she reports, the chickens have returned to boom about a mile
n. of the old site. A pair of PurpleGallinules, occupying a nest with eggs, was found at a roadsidepondnear
Kosciusko, June 29 (WS); this species has not been
recorded for Wilson County. Presumably the Jacana
population remains at Manor L., Brazoria Co., althoughwe received only one report, that of sevenbirds
on Apr. 23 (CWE).
STILTS,

TERNS,

SKIMMERS

--

At Mitchell

L.,

just s. of San Antonio, and at the n. limits of the
species' breeding range in Texas, Black-necked Stilts
nested successfully. Although some nests were destroyedby high water, at least five immaturebirds were
present on July 5 (AH&GBH). Least Terns failed to

receive protectionon the Rockport beach and nesting
attempts were "not too successful" (DNW). Even in
more remote localities, the terns were subject to the

usual frustrationsof infertility, depredation,etc., despite which factorssome fledglingssurvived. On June
22, a Noddy-typetern was found standingon a metal
drum on the beach at Padre I. Nat'l Seashore, 2 mi. s.

of YarboroughPass. It was presumedto be ill, as it
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Noddy or Black Noddy? Padre Island, Tex., June 22,
1975. Photo/PhyllisYochem.

permittedvery close approach.It was photographedat
ll

A.M.,

and was not to be found at 6 P.M.

when

looked for again (RC,JYo&PY). The identity of this
bird has not been determined

but the choice seems to be

between the Noddy Tern, a Texas hypothetical, and the
Black Noddy. On the basis of length alone, 12 inches,
the argumentis stronglyin favor of the Black -- for
which there is no Texas record of any sort. Black
Skimmers bred successfullyin the protected area of
Little Bay at Rockport; 40+ juveniles were on
Rockport beach July 22 (CK&HK).
PIGEONS,

DOVES

--

The number of Red-billed

Pigeons in the vicinity of Falcon S.P. in late July
promptedKincaid to remark that the populationwas the
highest since 1950. No known nesting occurred on
Santa Aria Ref., althoughat least two pairs were seen
infrequently (WAS). The breeding population of
White-winged Doves in the Lower Rio Grande Valley
was estimated by Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept.
biologistsat 690,000, highestsince 1966. Early production was very good, but later productionwas insignificant. Because the late hatch generally failed to
materialize, productionwas estimatedat only 2 young
per pair, comparedwith a 2.7 averagefor the last three
years. A similar trend was noted in n.e. Mexico. Outside of the Lower Valley, the Texas population was
estimatedat 135,000, but no productionestimateswere
made (HI).
ANIS,

OWLS,

GOATSUCKERS

--

Groove-billed

Anis appearedto be having an excellent seasonin Starr
County (EBK). The Ferruginous Owl should be looked
for in roadsidelive oak mottesin KenedyCounty. [For
the benefit of non-Texan readers, a motte is a clump of
trees or brush in a meadow or field--Ed.] Adequate
roadsideparksare available along U.S. 77 as a basefor
observation, and birders are cautioned against crossing
fences onto the King Ranch. An owl was reported several mi. n. of Norias June4 (CTC). A Pauraquebrooding a downy nestling was observedat Beeville June 13
(AHG); this is the firs! evidence of nesting in Bee
County, althoughit hasbeen assumed.This specieswas
notably commonat Falfurrias by Mar. I (AWO). A rare
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nestingof the LesserNighthawk occurredat Mitchell L.

Round Rock--MAM) Counties. It is interestingto note

Eggs were found on June 7 & 15, and two chicks on
June 25 (AH&GH).

that three culvert locations s. of Hebbronville, Jim

SWIFTS THROUGH WOODPECKERS -- Chimney
Swifts havewithdrawnfrom McAllen,,Hidalgo Co., the
s extremity of their breeding range (JCA). A BuffbelhedHummingbirdwasobservedby severalpartiesat
the first roadsidepark s. of Saritaon U.S. 77 in Kenedy
Countyduringthe season(EWT et al. ). It is noteworthy
that on July 11 a pair, apparentlyin the act of mating,
was observedthere (GC&WC). Five or six pairs of
Ringed Kingfishers, and only two pairs of Green
Kingfishers, were observedon the Rio Grande between
Falcon Dam and Front6n, Starr Co., in late July
(EBK&SW). Red-bellied, Red-headed and Downy
Woodpeckersappearedto have a successfulnesting
seasonin w. Houston (JGM).

mi. from Hebbronville,

Hogg Co., had apparentlynot been occupieduntil later
summer. When checkedon Aug. 25, site one, at 13 6
had three nests with one dead

fledgling and no birds; site three, at 6.6 mi.; had three
nests in three stages of development, the completed
nest with three or four nestlingsbarely alive and apparently abandoned, although four adults and one
juvenile were flying in the vicinity (EBK&SW)
Perhaps the urge to migrate had overtaken the adult
birds before nesting chores were completed.
Cliff Swallowswere found nestingunderthe U S 59
bridge at Oyster Creek, Fort Bend Co. (HHH), this is
the first confirmednestingfor thosecountiescompris-

ing the uppercoastalarea(eastof MatagordaCounty)
Mrs. Winship, at Rockport, contributedthe following
"They were re-surfacing Highway 35 when the Cliff

Swallowarrived.For a time, it lookedasif thecolony
Nest construction

was ruined. But the birds persistedand on June 18, we

by a pair of Rose-throated Becards was discovered at

counted 171 nests in the old colony and 58 in a new
colony under a culvert. We counted seven juveniles

COTINGAS,

FLYCATCHERS

--

Santa Ana Ref., May 22 (RZ). In early August a pair
was seenwith threeyoung. This wasthe first successful
nestingon the refuge in over 15 years (WAS). We have
no detailson a reportednestingin the Anzalduasareaof
HidalgoCo. Three pairs of W. Kingbirdsfledgedyoung
at Beeville in late June(AHG). A pair was observedat
the nest near Campbellton, s.e. AtascosaCo., June 7
(AHG&DR); there is no previousbreedingrecord for
the county.This specieswas assumedto be nestingat
FalconS.P. (EBK). Three active nestswere spottedin
the vicinityof Robstown,NuecesCo. (KM). A juvenile
Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher,apparentlytwo or threedays
out of the nest, was observed 27.1 mi. s. of Sabinas

Hidalgo, Nuevo Leon, July 3. It is highly probablethat
the bird was quite near the nest site, which would

While we were there, one nest fell into the water and

four juveniles with it. Two swam to safety on opposite
banks, the other two just clung to the concrete wall"
Purple Martins nestedin the Rio Grande Delta, apparently for the first time in this century.Arvin estimated
about200, well distributed in major towns in Cameron
and Hidalgo Counties.
JAYS

THROUGH

SHRIKES

--

There

was no evi-

dence that Brown Jays nested at last year's historical
site in Starr County, although a few birds could be
found in the vicinity throughout the season. Tufted

Titmice young were reported in good numbersin w
Houston (JGM). One Cactus Wren nest was found in

establish
thisasthesouthwesternmost
breeding.
locality the Rockportarea(DNW). The Long-billed Thrasheris
for the species(EBK). This spotis about55 mi. w.s.w. disappearingfrom the Falfurrias area as native brushof Falcon Dam. The breeding population in the land is cleared (AWO). Feeding of young Loggerhead
Rockportarea continuedthe decline of severalyears Shrikes was observed at two localities at San Antonio,
that
(DNW). A secondinstanceof nestingof the Kiskadee June25 (CRB) andAug. 6 (RDu), thusconfi;rming
Flycatcher was recorded in the Alice area (ROA). An this speciesbreeds in Bexar County.
activenestin tall willow treesbelowFalconDam spillVIREOS, WARBLERS -- A Black-capped Vireo
way was an estimated60 ft. off the ground,aboutfive
timesthe usualheight (EBK&SW). Nestingof a pair of nest was discoveredon Cat Mountain, Austin, Apr 19,
at which time the female was still lining (IC). On Apr
Great Crested Flycatchers at Alice was a "first" for
Jim Wells County (ROA). This speciesseemedto be 26, the male was sitting on two Brown-headedCowbird
more plentiful than in 1974 in a w. Houstonlocality eggs and one vireo egg. On Apr. 27, another vireo egg
(JGM). Wied's Crested Flycatchers were feeding had been added;the two cowbird eggswere removedby
fledglingsin a Beeville residentialsection, May 23 an observer.On May 11, two vireo eggsin the morning
(AHG). A pair nestedin a tree hole in Bandera, n.w. of had become two nestlingsby 2:30 p.m., one of which
was smaller and weaker. The female sat very close on
San Antonio;youngwere being fed on May 25 (DNW).
This species had not been reported from Bandera the nest on succeedingdays, but on May 14 only one
County. A pair was feeding young on the Mexico side youngwas observedin the nest.It was last seenon May
20, at which time it was not thought sufficiently deof Falcon Dam May 17 (EBK et al.).
veloped to leave the nest. The nest was in a low oak,
SWALLOWS -- Barn Swallowscontinuedto expand Quercusbreviloba, only two feet off the ground and
southward,building in highway culverts. New county exposedto passersbyon a dirt road. (IC,EBK,JP,SW)
breedingrecords were establishedfor Zapata (south- Two singingc• Swainson'sWarblers were found in c
ernmost at Zapata town--JCA), Jim Hogg (south- Bastrop County, June 12 (RAR). A pair was feeding
ernmostnearRandado--EBK&SW), Duval (confirming two fledglingson June 14; the other male seemedto be
without a mate (JP,RAR,SW et al.). This is a western
suspected
nesting--EBK&SW),
McMullen
(common--EBK&SW), Frio (near Pearsall--DNW),
extension of the breeding range which, however, is
Comal (near Selma--CRB), and Williamson (near poorly delineatedfor this uncommonspecies.The first
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roadsidepark s. of Sarita on U.S. 77 was the goal of
birdersseekingthe Olive-backed Warbler; two singing
males

were

noted

in

the

oak

insite

June

15

(AG,RS&EWT). In n.w. Tyler County, in the first
week of June, a pair of Prairie Warblers was photographedas it fed a youngBrown-headedCowbird. The
settingwas open pine savannah(RDe,fide JYa). This
warbler had not been recorded for Tyler County although it has nested in adjacent JasperCounty.
ORIOLES

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

NORTHERN
MOUNTAIN

ROCKY
REGION

MOUNTAIN-INTER-

/Thomas H. Rogers
Weather during the summerwas characterizedby
extremes.Junewasgenerallycold, retardingtherunoff
fromthe winter'sheavysnows.Most of theRegionhad

frequentrains,with the exception
of the rain shadow
areajust eastof theCascades.
Julystartedwith a brief

At least three

pairs of Black-headedOrioles were thoughtto be resident at Santa Aria Ref. during the season.One adult
was pursuedby three youngBronzedCowbirds(WAS).

BRITISH

L

!

I cotuMm^•,_'h_•

.

•1 \•

At Beeville, a "Bullock's" Oriole had two fledgling
cowbirdsin tow, Aug. 4 (AHG). In Brooks County, a

•

z

Bronzed Cowbird nestling was removed from a Blue
Grosbeaknestfor the benefit of four grosbeaknestlings
(KM&AWO). Painted Bunting numbers continued to
decline in the Rockport area (DNW). A Lark Sparrow
nest in Nueces County held three sparrow eggs and
threecowbirdeggs;the cowbirdeggswere removedand
the sparrowsfledged (KM).

ADDENDUM

--

Skeletal

remains

of

-OTTL•ILG-'
/i/SPO•Eej,' % KALISPL%K
t[ g•L__m__-'
o•WA$H. ,COEUR
U'ALEKE

a Manx

Shearwater were picked.up on the N. Padre I. beach,
just s. of Bob Hall Pier, in February 1975, when Kim
Nichols, a CorpusChristi girl scout,was attractedto a
shinyobjectin the sand.The object, a ring attachedto
one (bird) leg, instructed the finder to inform the
British Museum in London. Responsefrom London
revealed that the bird had been "ringed" at Hallival,
Isle of Rhum (Inverness), Scotland, on Aug. 8, 1973. It

OREGON

ß J
,

WYOMING

IDAHO

was estimated that the bird had died no more than a few

rainy period, then turned unseasonablyhot for a week,

weeks before discovery.The remainsare depositedat
the CorpusChristi Museum (fide KM).

climbing into the 90 - 100ø F. range and even above.

Dan H. Hardy, Holly H. Hobart, C. E. Hudson,Jr.,
Hal Irby, E. F. Johnson,
ChuckKaigler,Hilde Kaigler,
EdgarB. Kincaid,Kirke A. King. EdwardA. Kutac,
William Matheny, Mary Ann McClendon, Kay

United

This was broken at mid-month by unexpected heavy
rains and dipping mercury. The remainderof the month
was about normal until another rainy period dropped
NOTE: -- Occurrence of a speciesin a particular temperaturesat the end. The rain shadow strip again
county,in mostinstances,is checkedwith The Bird missedmost of the moisture. In summary, the summer
Life of Texas,1974, in determiningstatusin thatcoun- was cool and wet in most localities, producingexcellent
vegetative growth and very favorable conditions for
ty.
water birds. Although nesting was delayed for some
CONTRIBUTORS
AND
OBSERVERS
-- Dr.
species,the summerappearedgenerally good for bird
Richard O. Albert, John C. Arvin, Charles R. Bender,
life. Nests were observedin probably the greatestnumbers ever for the Region, but this may be owing to more
Eric G. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carver, Charles T.
Clark, T. I. Collins, Roy Crouch,GlennCureton,Wes- extensive coverage by an army of observers.
For a summer seasona surprising number of species
ley Cureton, Render Denson (RDe), Robert Duncan
(RDu), CharlesW. Easley, Mrs. A. H. Geiselbrecht, displacementsinto the Region, about 35, were deAlex Griesman, Adele Harding, Gerald B. Harding, tected. Mountain areas from Glacier Nat'l Park in the
States north to Yoho

Nat'l

Park in Canada

had

most of their displacedspeciesfrom the north or northeast, which might be explained by the cold weather.
The

other

United

States

localities

had

them

about

McCracken, James A. Middleton, James G. Morgan,
A. W. O'Neil, Sam Pate, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pruitt,
RoseAnn Rowlett, Mr. and Mrs. Dicky Rudeloft, Wil-

equally divided from east, south and west. Most areas
had a few delayed migrantsor summeringnon-breeders
of higher elevations or more northerly areas. Most of
lie Sekula,RalphSherman,WayneA. Shifflett,John the displacementsappear to have been found in areas
C. Smith, E. Wayne Tillay, SuzanneWinckler, Doris quite well covered by observersin the past.

N. Winship,Jim Yantis(JYa), JohnnyYochem(JYo),
Phyllis Yochem, Roger Zimmerman.-- FRED S.

LOONS

AND

GREBES

--

In addition

to the usual

78731.

small numbers of Com. Loon on Rocky Mt. lakes one
or two lingered into June in s.w. Idaho, on Liberty L.
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WEBSTER, JR., 4926 Strass Drive, Austin, Texas

and at Richland, Wash. A nest was found at Swan L.,

Vernon, B.C. June 1. Red-neckedGrebes were nesting
from n.e. Washington, n. Idaho and n.w. Montana

GEESE

AND

DUCKS

--

Canada Geese found excel-

as Yoho Nat'l Park. Swan L. at' Vernon had 20 nests,
down somewhat. Horned Grebes appeared only in
Flathead Co., Mont. and in Yoho N.P. Eared Grebes

lent nesting conditions in extreme n. Idaho, with production estimated at 400-500 for Boundary Co. Over
800 were producedat Malheur N.W.R., down from
1974. Avian and mammalian predation was believed an
importantfactor. A small numberof Snow Geesewas at
Malheur near the end of July and one was seen in

numbered 1000-1500 on Lower L.,

Powell Co., Mont. June 6 (ETH & RAH).

north into British Columbia

and were seen as far north

Red Rock Lakes

N W R., Lima, Mont. and Malheur N.W.R.,
Ore

counted

over 290

nests on Boca

L.

Bums,

A June esti-

mate gave the latter refuge 765 W. Grebes in nesting
concentrations and the estimate for Pied-billed

was 380.

At Red Rock Lakes the latter species numbered

Duck nesting success in e. Washington was
excellentOS).Duck pairs, slightly down from last year
at Malheur, were counted at 10,000, mainly Mallard,
Gadwall, Cinnamon Teal and Redhead. Total individuals at Red Rock Lakes N.W.R. numbered 8000-10,000,

1000-1500.

somewhatbelow normal. A g Harlequin Duck ap-

PELICANS THROUGH HERONS -- The Bozeman,
Mont area, s. Idaho and Malheur N.W.R. had White

peared twice in the first half of June at Hyalite Res ,
Gallatin Co., Mont. (GR,CMC). Ring-necked Ducks
were noted as gradually increasing in the Fortme,
Mont. area, with seven broods seen, and a brood of
Lesser Scaup there was Weydemeyer's secondin 50
years, the first having been seen last year. Three
White-winged Scoterswere found on the North Fork of

Pelicans, the latter noting over 1000. Nesting of
Double-crested Cormorants was down slightly at
Malheur N.W.R., with 60 nests counted. The birds
were noted at the colony at Ennis, Mont. and were

nesting for the second year at Ninepipe N.W.R.,
Charlo, Mont. and bred for the first time in the Helena,
Mont area, with 15, including several young, July 27
at the headof L. Helena. Here they displacedpart of a
colony of Great Blue Herons (SM). A new heronryof
the Great Blue has formed at the s. end of Swan L. in n.

Lake Co., Mont. A newly-found colony at Deer Flat
N W R., Nampa, Ida. had at least 20 nesting pairs. A
single bird in Yoho N.P. June 5 was unusual. An ad.
Green Heron on Crab Creek, Columbia N.W.R.,
Othello, Wash. July 5, was the secondever seen there
(SAS) The nest count for the Great Egret at Malheur
N W R. was 100 comparedwith 350 last year. Two
stayednear Pocatellointo Juneand one was at McNary
N W R., Burbank, Wash. in early July. Snowy Egret
nest numbers at Malheur

were also down --

55 com-

pared with 140 in 1974. The species was seen at
Rupert, Ida. and one was at Ennis L., Ennis, Mont.
(U S F.&W.S.). Black-crowned Night Heron nests at

Malheurtallied 360 (1000 last year) and the nesting
colony at Richland, Wash. was practicallydesertedin
early June, too many fishermenthe suspectedcause.
McNary N.W.R. had about 140. Ten of the birds were

at the heronrynearSt. Andrews,GrantCo., Wash.July
19 American Bittern numbers at Kootenai N.W.R.,
Bonners Ferry, Ida. seemed down. Elsewhere the
specieswas reportedonly from FlatheadCounty, Mont.

IBIS AND

SWANS

--

Malheur

N.W.R.

had 40 nests

of White-facedIbis comparedto 80 last year. At Mar-

the Flathead R. on the w. border of Glacier N.P.

June

16 (MH).

VULTURES AND HAWKS -- A gathering of 19
Turkey Vultures was at Otter L. near Armstrong, B C
July 22. Accipiters were scarceas usual. The Goshawk
was sightedat two localities around Baker, Ore. and in

Glacier N.P. and a nest near Missoula producedthree
young. Another nest was found in the Gravelly Range
s.w.

of Bozeman

U.S.F.&W.S.

and an active

nest was

located along the Wenaha R., Wallowa Co., Ore. (AT)
A Cooper's Hawk nest near Missoula contained five
young. Three active Swainson'sHawk nestswere found
in the generalarea of Baker. FerruginousHawk nesting
successwas very poor in the Pocatelloarea, where only
one successfulnest was found in a 950 sq. mi area
(CHT). A few of the birds were seen Aug. 2 near
Sumpter, Ore. (NFM) and one was sightednear Bowman Creek in n.w. Glacier N.P. (MH). Three sightings
of single birds were made in s.w. Idaho. Single Golden
Eagle nests were located in the vicinity of Salmon and
Pocatello,Ida.; near Bozeman,and Baker. Three young
fledged from a Bald Eagle nest about 90 mi. from
Helena (VY). SuccessfulOspreynestson the Coeur d'
Alene and Pend Oreille river drainages in n. Idaho
totalled 99 and produced206 young. Ten active nests
were observedon Holter L. in the vicinity of Helena
At CraneCreek Res., WashingtonCo., Ida. the species
was doing poorly, with only one nest containing one
nestling(VH). Seven sightingsof Prairie Falcons, including one nest, were obtainedin the Region.

ket L near Pocatello, Ida. 33 nestlings were banded,
down from last year's 51 (CHT). Four Mute Swans

appearedat Ennis, Mont. on severaldates.This is their
first appearancethere (PDS). The pair of Trumpeter
Swansat Turnbull N.W.R., Cheney, Wash. had six of
its sevencygnetsyet at the end of July. The peakof the
hatch at Red Rock Lakes N.W.R. was on the July 4
weekend, about three weeks later than normal. A

Whistling Swan remainedon the St. Joe R. near St.
Morns, Ida. all through July (JL) and one was at
Mlmdoka N.W.R. in s. Idaho June 6 (WS).
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GALLINACEOUS

BIRDS

--

A White-tailed

Ptar-

migannest in Yoho N.P. had producedtwo youngby
July 18. Sage Grouse were reportedonly from Wllsall,
Mont. and Salmon, Ida., where several broods were
seen. An ad. Mountain Quail with four young was
found 10 mi. e. of Lyle, Klickitat Co., Wash. (EH)
One or two were seenin s.w. Idaho. Chukar populations were up 30% over 1974 in e. Washingtonbut
Gray Partridge numberswere down (JS).
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CRANES
AND
RAILS
-- Six
orseven
Whoop•l•-

ing Cranes hatched from eggs placed in Sandhill
Crane nests at Grays Lake N.W.R. in s.e. Idaho and
were reporteddoing well. One seenfollowing its foster
parent July 25 was abouttwo-thirds grown (RD). Nesting of the Sandhill Crane in the Helena Valley has
finally been confirmedby the sightingof two adult and
two young birds the secondweek of June (SM). Three

of this specieswere seenin Canada'sGlacierN.P. on
several dates during late July and July and one was at
Mara Meadows Ecological Reserve 25 mi. north of
Vernon, B.C. June 21. A single Yellow Rail was reported in a marsh on Blake Lane near Red Rock Lakes
N.W.R.

June 7 (PMcK).

SHOREBIRDS --

The Semipalmated Plover was

noted at Ennis L. June 18 (ETH,RAH

& MB) and two

were at Fortine, Mont. July 31 (WW). Two Snowy
Plovers were seen at Malheur N.W.R. July 9 and one
July 23 (AT). Remarkable was the finding of a
Whimbrel along DodsonRoad west of PotholesRes.,
Grant Co., Wash. July 5 (JA). A single Upland Sandpiper was found in the SpokaneValley e. of Spokane
June 19 (EH) and the speciesproducedyoung near
Ovando, Powell Co., Mont. (AB). Solitary Sandpipers
were found regularly in Yoho N.P. (RRH). Shorebirds
from the North were moving in during July. Fifty Least
Sandpiperswere seen at Ochoco L. e. of Prineville,
Ore. July 11. Stinking L. at Malheur N.W.R. had 8000

WesternSandpipersand 1200 Am. AvocetsJuly 9.

Great Gray Owl, nest in Bozemanarea, June 28, 1975.
Photo/Louis Moos.

PHALAROPES
Lakes N.W.R.

THROUGH
TERNS
had concentrations

-- Red Rock
of Wilson's

Phalaropeup to 2500 June24 - July 8 and Malheur had
2000 July 9. A Ring-billed Gull showedup in Yoho
N.P. June 22 (RRH). At least 30 Forster's Terns were
observed at Wallula, Wash. July 9 (WH). The Corn.
Tern was noted at Ravalli N.W.R., Stevensville, Mont.
June 6 and in the Bozeman area. A single Caspianwas
seen in s.w. Idaho June 1. The speciesbeganto return
to the Richland, Wash. area July 17. Some 16 adults
and young were found at Columbia N.W.R., Othello,
Wash., July 25 (JA).
DOVES

THROUGH

OWLS

--

A

Band-tailed

Pigeon was identified June 21 along Asotin Creek
about20 mi. upstreamfrom Asotin, Wash. (JWW). A
Yellow-billed Cuckoo appearedin Ann Ward's backyard in Baker, July 1-8 and was joined by a secondone
on the 7th. The Barn Owl was reported from s.w.
Idaho, one June 18, and at Columbia N.W.R. June 21 July 25, the greatestnumber, nine, on the latter date
(BB,JA). Two d FlammulatedOwls were calling and
one seen 6.5 mi. west of Satus Pass, Klickitat Co.,
Wash. July 8 (EH). An active nest of the specieswas
located in Starkey ExperimentalForest near Malheur
N.W.R. July 1 (AT). A rarely seen Hawk Owl was
sightedJuly 20 in Mt. RevelstokeN.P. (JGW & MW).
A PygmyOwl was heardcalling the morningof June12

in thejuniper "forest" northof Hampton,Ore. 0VIK &
HN). Reportson BurrowingOwls were encouraging.A
surprising 140-150 were estimated for McNary
N.W.R., Burbank, Wash. (OV). The Barred Owl was
found to be the most common owl in Yoho N.P.,
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at

least eight having been observedthroughoutthe summer. A pair frequentedthe Trinity Valley Ecological
Reservenear Vernon at leastuntil June20 (JG). A pair
of Barred Owls was seenand photographedalong the
Wenaha R., Wallowa Co., Ore. in mid-June, for the

state's first record (AT). Single birds .were found in
July at Bowman and Quartz L. in Glacier N.P. (MH). A
pair of Great Gray Owls producedthe first record of a
successfulnest in Kootenay N.P. They were feeding
youngin the nestJuly 3 (IJ). The nestof a pair located
June 28 along Hodgeman Creek a few miles s. of
Bozemanwas only the fourth found in the state (Mr. &
Mrs. ID,CVD & LM). A family group of four Sawwhet Owls was seennear Lion Rock n. of Ellensburg,
Wash. July 27 (•).
SWIFTS

AND

HUMMINGBIRDS

--

Small numbers

of Black Swifts appeared in Glacier N.P.; over the
Wenatchee R., Chelan Co., Wash., in Yoho N.P. and

at Revelstoke,B.C. A nest in a small canyon near
Armstrong,B.C. June 28 held one egg. The nestling
was well-grown Aug. 2 (JG). Two birds were at a nest
in Banff N.P. Aug. 2 (RRH). A White-throated Swift
was found at Metaline Falls, Wash. June 16 (EH).
Black-chinned Hummingbird was the commonest

speciesat Fortine,Mont. A few were seenregularlyin
Walla Walla, Wash. and at Penticton, B.C. and the

speciesproducedmany youngin the Spokanearea. The
Broad-tailed was noted in s.w. Idaho and at Salmon,
Ida.

WOODPECKERS

AND FLYCATCHERS

-- At least

threepairsof Lewis' Woodpeckerswere nestingin the
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Walla Walla area, a welcome increase. A pmr nestedat
L•berty L., Wash. and several nestswere found near
Salmon, Ida. The specieswas describedas very common along Asotin Creek, Wash. (JWW). Williamsoh's
Sapsuckerwas foundnestingin the Bridget Mts. n.e. of
Bozemanand in the TobaccoRoot-Gravelly Range s.w.
of that city. A pair was making frequent trips to a nest
hole in the mountainsw. of Yakima June26 & July 10.
A pmr of White-headed Woodpeckers nested at
Naramata, B.C., where two adults and three young
b•rds were seen June 29 (SRC). Northern Three-toed
Woodpeckerswere observedat ten localities scattered
through the mountainsof the Region.
Ash-throatedFlycatcherswere reportedat Lyle, Ft.
S•mcoe S.P., Ahtanum and Columbia N.W.R.,

all in

Washington. One at Richland, Wash. June 7-8 was
presumablya migrant. One appeared in Rattlesnake
Creek valley at Missoula June 1 (PLW). Both Willow
and Alder Flycatchers were noted in Yoho N.P. in
about equal numbers (RRH). At least two Least
Flycatcherswere heard and seenin Yoho N.P. in late
June and at least ten were found at Golden, B.C.

through the summer. The birds were becoming more
common in the Vernon area. One was seen and heard in

Oak Creek Canyon w. of Naches (DH) and a pair was
found nestingthroughoutJuly near the Wenas Creek
campgroundw. of Yakima but no young were known to
have fledged (EH & BM). This is believed to be the
first nesting record for the Least Flycatcher for the
state The only Gray Flycatcherreport was of a singing
male July 8 in Klickitat Co., Wash. (EH).
SWALLOWS

AND

NUTCRACKERS

--

There

was

some evidence of nesting failure among Violet-green
and Tree Swallows owing to cold weather, but in general swallows seemedto fare well. A pair of VioletgreenSwallowsat Fortine nestedon an old Barn Swallow nest on a porch light. After the young left, Barn
Swallows

used the nest for a second brood. A concent-

nest

boxes

in

the

Baker

area

and

on

a farm

near

Spokane 15 boxes produced 78 fledglings. Two boxes
at the latter locality producedthree fledgling Mountain
Bluebirds. Small nu.mbersof the latter were reported
nesting in a number of localities. Bluebirds and several
speciesof woodpeckerswere reported nesting in snags
and logs in clearcutsin tussockmoth infested forest in
Umatilla Nat'l Forest in n.c. Oregon, where DDT
spraying was done. Two Townsend's Solitaire nests
were found

in the Bozeman

GNATCATCHERS

area and one near Vernon

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

Two

Blue-gray Gnatcatchers were observedJune 20-22 a
few miles n. of Dairy, Klamath Co., Ore. (GC,KK &
WS) and a pair was spottedJune 5 at Malheur N.W R ,
the first for the refuge. Ruby-crowned Kinglets were
definitely scarce in the Baker and Spokane areas and

were generallyunreportedelsewhereexceptfor Glacier
N.P., where they seemed to be abundant. A single
Water Pipit was on the shore of the Dry River Stock
Ponds e. of Redmond, Ore. July 10 (TL & HN) The
Keller B.B.S. in s. Ferry Co., Wash. counted seven
singing Solitary Vireos. Elsewhere few were noted A
Philadelphia Vireo was carefully identified in Yoho
N.P. June 10 (CW&LW).

WARBLERS -- A TennesseeWarbler appearedJuly
2 at Golden, B.C. where it is rare (FK) and the species
was reported on South Meadow Creek in Tobacco Root
Range southwest of Bozeman (U.S.F.&W.S.),
no details supplied. Up to seven singing Nashville Warblers
were found at Browne Mt. near Spokane.Elsewherethe

specieswas found only in Spokane'sIndian Canyon, at
Priest L. in n. Idaho, at Walla Walla, in the Yakima
area and at Kamiak Butte, Whitman Co., Wash Two

male and one • Black-throatedGray Warblers were
sightedJune 8 at StimsonFlats campgroundand a male
at Brooks Memorial S.P. the next day (GH&WH) Both

ration of hundredsof Rough-wingedSwallowsat Lowden, Wash. July 18 suggesteda premigrationgathering.
Young Clark's Nutcrackersout of the nest were ob-

localitiesare in Klickitat Co., Wash. The specieswas
also reportednear Metolius, Ore. July 17 (HN). Harry

served in the Bozeman

dered a regular summerresidentin the CascadeMts of
Oregon. A singingc• Black-throated Green Warbler,
first for Washington,was closely observedat Browne
Mt. near SpokaneJuly 2 (DK&THR). The Hermit War-

area June

15. Otherwise

the

specieswas reported only from Glacier N.P.
CHICKADEES

THROUGH

WRENS -- Chickadees,

Black-capped and Mountain, seemed scarce in the
Baker area, causingAnn Ward to speculateon a possible connection with the tussock moth spraying. The
Boreal Chickadeewas recordedregularly in Yoho N.P.
and a family group was seenJuly 22 at King Edward L.
south of Vernon.

A Chestnut-backed

was found in Glacier N.P. (RMcC).

Chickadee

nest

A few Plain Tit-

mice were found near Dairy, Ore. June 21 (WS).
Bewmk'sWren was seenregularlyin the Yakima area.
Young Cation Wrens were out of the nest at Vaseux L.
in extreme

s. British

Columbia

June 27 and adults with

Nehls noted that Townsend's

Warbler

should be consi-

bler was observedin the Metolius area and reportedly
was found again on the Ochocobreedingbird survey
n.e. of Prineville, Ore. (HN). A singing c• Chestnut-sided Warbler at L. Wenatchee Chelan Co,
Wash. June 19 was the secondever for the state(JK) A
singingc• Bay-breastedWarbler was seenin Yoho N P

July 9-21 and anotherbird occasionallyglimpsedwith
it may have beena female (RRH,CW&LW). This provides the first record for the park. The first summer
recordsfor Blackpoll Warblers were obtained June 21

for Yoho N.P. when three males were heard singing
and one was later seen(RRH). At about the sametime a

four young were seen July 5 at Columbia N.W.R.

male was found at nearby Golden (FK). A singingN
Waterthrushwas found near Keller, Ferry Co., Wash

MIMIDS AND THRUSHES -- A singleMockiagbird
appeared,this in s.w. Idaho June 21. Sage Thrashers

June 25 (WH&THR). This is about 60 mi. farther west
than the previous most western seasonalrecord for the

arrived June 5 at White L. near Penticton, B.C.

state.One of the specieswas pickedup deadJuly 14 at
8000 ft. elevation on Peyto Glacier, Banff N.P.(RRH)
A singingmale was found in Idaho County, Ida June

and

nestedthere. The only other reportswere for s.w. Idaho
and the Bozeman area. Western Bluebirds occupied25
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17 (DB). The species was also reported at Cahspell
Creek and bog, Pend Oreille Co., Wash. and in Glacier
N P The Com. Yellowthroat was noted at six placesin
e Washington and w. Montana.
BLACKBIRDS

--

A c3 Bobolink

was seen near Gol-

den, B.C. July 15 (FK). About 25 pairs were observed
in the Aeneas valley e. of Tonasker, Wash. July 7
(PC&WD). The specieswas found along the HuntersSpringdale road, Stevens Co. June 15 (SAS) and one
was on Yakima Indian Reservation, Wash. June 28.

They were found as usual in the Cusick, Wash. area
and at St. Maries, Ida. The breedingcolony at Fortine,
Mont was reportedas slowly increasing.Singing males

were observednearBigfork, Mont. Yoho N.P. had a c3
Yellow-headed Blackbird near Field June 30 (RRH).

FINCHES -- A belatedlyreported c3 Rose-breasted
Grosbeak was seen in Chetwynd, B.C. May 24 (FK)

and a singingmale was seenin Yoho N.P. June 1 for
the park's first record(LW). A c3Indigo Bunting was
seen and heard at Elko, B.C. July 19 (CW&LW). A
Lazuh Bunting in Yoho N.P. June 1 (LW) and a male
July t (RRH&CW) were the first ever for the park. Up
to e•ght Pine Grosbeaks,some singing, were observed
June 6 - July 20 at Indian Rock Scenic Area, Bates,
Ore (BH). The Black Rosy Finch was found Aug. 1 on
Hard ScrabblePeak in the Bridger Range n.e. of Bozeman (DRS). Two or three pairs of Lesser Goldfinch
were found n. of Lyle, Wash. June 16 (MP) and an

adult male was feeding a juvenile bird there July 7.
Th•s •s apparentlythe first breedingrecordfor the state
(EH) Two adults and two immature birds were seen
along the s. fork of the Blitzen R., Harney Co., Ore.
July 22 (AT). A very few White-winged Crossbills
appearedin Yoho N.P. and at Golden, B.C.
SPARROWS -- Single Lark Buntings were sighted
on two datesin July in s.w. Idaho, the only areareport•ng them. The Grasshopper Sparrow was found at
Goose L. near Vernon June 4 (WWe) and three were

near Keystone, n. Adams Co., Wash. June 8
(GH&WH). An upward trend appearedfor them w. of
Spokane, with six in one area, four in another, and
s•nglesin three placesat Columbia N.W.R., all June28
(JA) Sage Sparrows apparently are no longer in the
Soap L. and Odessaareasof c. Washingtonbut were
found along Dodson Road west of Potholes Res., five
pairs with young in July (JA). A group of four immatures was found w. of Redmond, Ore., July t0 some
d•stancefrom their usual range (HN&TL). In a large
desert area near Arco, Ida. the specieswas found to
have a density of one or two per hectare, making it one
of the most abundant

nesters there

(CHT).

A

Clay-colored Sparrow near Indian Canyon, Spokane,
June 11-20 was photographedand its songrecorded(JA
et al ) Single birds were noted at Golden, B.C. July 2
and in Yoho N.P. June 5 & t0 (RRH) and Vernon had
one at Goose L. June 4 (WWe). The specieswas observedin the Bozemanarea. A Lincoln's Sparrowlingered and sang in Jim Grant's garden at Vernon May 15
June 20.

CONTRIBUTORS
-- (Area editors in boldface,
number of observers in area, observers cited): British
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Columbia: s. •ntenor, James Grant (9), Steve R. Can-

nings, (WWe) Wayne Weber; Banff area, Rudi Butot
(5); Yoho N.P. area, R. Richard Howie (7), Ian Jack,
Francis King, Carson& Lynn Wade, JohnG. & Marcia
Woods; Idaho: Coeur d' Alene area, Shirley Sturts (6),
Joe Lint; Kootenai N.W.R.,
Delano A. P•erce,
Pocatello area, Charles H. Trost (3), Rod Drewe•n,

Rupert area, W. H. Shillington;Salmon area, Hadley
B. Roberts (2); s.w. area, Belle Shaw (27); Montana
Bigfork area, Lower Flathead Bird Club, Ronald F
Lacy; Bitterroot Valley, Stevensville, Opal Foust,
Bozeman area, P.D. Skaar (22), Maurice Brown, C M

Carlson,C. V. Davis, Mr. & Mrs. Irving Dayton, Eve
T. and Ray A. Hays, Louis Moos, GeorgeRoemhfid,
Donald R. Skaar, Philip L. Wright, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service; Fortine area, Winton Weydemeyer,
Glacier N.P., Mark Huff (2); Helena area, Sid Mart•n

(4), Vince Yannone; Missoula area, Sidney S. Fnssell
(4), Arnold BoHe, Riley McClelland, Philip L. Wright,
Red Rock Lakes N.W.R.,

Jim Roscoe (2), Pat Mc-

Kenna; Oregon: Baker area, Ann Ward (5), V•rg•ma
Humphreys; Malheur N.W.R., Richard Sjostrom,
Washington:Clarkston area, Margaret J. Polumsky(4),
Columbia N.W.R., Eric Sipco; McNary N.W.R., Owen
Vivion; n.e. area, Mrs. S. O. Stanley (SpokaneAudubon Society) (14), James Acton, Warren Hall, Dan
Knierim, Thomas H. Rogers; Richland ("Tri-c•tles")
area, Robert E. Woodley (Lower Columbia Audubon
Society) (2); Walla Walla area: Niel F. Meadowcroft
(Blue Mt. Audubon Society) (t0); Washington State
Dept. of Game, Jim Stout; Wenatchee area, Wayne
Doane (Wenatchee Audubon Society) (2), Phil Cheney,
Yakima area, Alice Horschel (Yakima Audubon Soci-

ety) (4); independentcontributors(20), Blair Benson,
Danny Bystrak, Dave Hayward, Glen & Wanda Hoge,
Bob Hudson, Eugene Hunn, John Keenleyside, Mark

Koninendyke,Tom Love, Brian Meilleur, Harry Nehls,
Mike Perrone, Wally Sumner, Avery Taylor, John W
Weber, John Wingfield. --THOMAS H. ROGERS,
E. 10820 Maxwell, Spokane, WA. 99206
MOUNTAIN

WEST

/Hugh E. Kingery
Last year's nesting seasonintroductionfits this year
successfulbreeding by most species,including Blue
List birds, exceptfor waterfowl sufferingfrom drought
(and heavy snowmelt) and exceptfor adultsand young
which

failed

to survive

a severe

June storm

which

dumpedup to a foot and a half of snow on the Region
Many speciesremainedon the plainsand valleysinto
June, apparentlydelayedby the snowpackfrom moving
into their mountain breeding grounds;Denver had 19

late-migratingspecieson its June report; Sheridan,
Wyo., had six. Nesting began 2-3 weeks late even in
the low country. The June 8-10 snows brought 17
inchesto Jefferson,Colo.; Hack and Hawkins noted mortality to snipe and robin nestlings,and to a few adult
birds. Sylvia Brocknethunga feedernext to a brooding
Broad-tailed Hummingbird at Evergreen when the
snowscame-- it worked, as two youngfledged in early
July. Nevada's desertshad good plant growth, and the
prairiesthrived with the moisture-- note the numbers
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WATERFOWL -- In their naturalrange, Trumpeter
Swanshad poor success-- five pairs observedat Yellowstoneraisedonly two cygnets;two pairsat Ruby L
did have three young each. Ducks and geese found
eitherhigh water or droughttoo much, and production
declined all over the Region. At Bear R. "nesting was
down by one-third and brood countssuggestthat production may be down even more than that." Peak nesters were 15,000 Gadwalls, 15,000 Pintails, 9000

Blue-winged/Cinnamon
Teals, and 8000 Green-w•nged
Teals. Ruby Lakes' delayed waterfowl production

NEVADA

dropped47 per cent from last year, with dropsin Canvasbacksand Redheadsof 41 and 38 per cent, even
coots dropped 31 per cent. Papike blames abundant
of breedingpairs from Cheyenne-- andBack reported,
"Range conditionsare sumptuous;I never saw grass
taller or seeds richer."

Lawson discovered five new nesting species in
Nevada, and Wyoming added two speciesto its state
hst

Young has studieda 10-acreaspengroveon Chicken
Creek nearFarmington,Utah, for 3 years;half hasnow
been clear-cut.She reportsdeclinesof HouseWrens,
thrushes,and juncos, and increasesof woodpeckers
(from one to 5.5 breedingpairs, of 4 species),and of
Mountain Bluebirds, Tree Swallows, Lazuli Buntings,
and sparrows. She theorizes that the increased edge
attractedthe new species;total breedingbirds on the
plot dropped,however, about 10 per cent.

water filling in lakes once dry, offering new non-refuge
nest sites. Stillwater W.M.A., Nev., had improved
water conditions,but a shortageof personnelprevented
analysis of nest counts before the end of the report
period. At Monte Vista N.W.R., Colo., the legacy of
last year's drought, compoundedby this year's late,
heavy snow melt left reducedcover and nestsvulnerable to predation-- successplummetedto a dismal 38
per cent. Bright spotswere large broodsof late Gadwalls, and a good prognosisfor next year's water Less
than 500 pairs nested at each of Barr L., Arapaho
N.W.R.,

L., Hutton L., Seedskadee N.W.R.,

Wyo,

GREBES THROUGH IBIS -- There were good
populationsof Eared Grebes, included 100 young at
Hutton Lake N.W.R., Wyo., 50 young at Arapaho

FarmingtonBay W.M.A., Utah (hamperedby fluctuating floodingconditions),andPahranagatN.W.R., Nev
broods showed up in August at Farmington Bay,
Seedskadee,Jackson, Yellowstone, and Cody.
Baffling flocks of ducks (200 Mallards, 267 Gadwalls, 80 Shovelers) appeared at Barr L. for brief,
unexplainedstopoversin June.Yellowstonehad nesting
Buffleheads,and saw Harlequin Ducks along the YellowstoneR. in June;naturalistsspeculatethat the b•rds

N W R., Colo., 51 nests at Ruby Lakes N.W.R., Nev.,
100 birds at Pahranagat N.W.R., Nev. June 4, and

Oldsquaw in eclipse plumage at Fort Mohave July 6

other

(JO,VM) very likely is the same bird which w•ntered

scattered

observations.

Western

Grebes

had

a

verypoorhatchat Bearl•iver N.W.R., withmanynests

left to nest in the remotesectionsof the park A c•
there.

abandoned
outsidethe maindike becauseof a dropping
HAWKS, EAGLES -- At Zion Nat'l Park Cooper's
Hawks occupied3 of last year's 5 nestlocations,and at
least 10 young fledged from them and 1-2 other locations. At Rocky Mt. Arsenalnear Denver, a pride of up
to 80 Buteos, mostly Swainsoh's and mostly juvemles,
concentratedin an 8-square mile area July 12-26 The
areahashigh populationsof prairie dogs, groundsqmrrels, and other small rodents.Golden Eagles bred successfully, judging by limited information avadable
had a summerpopulationof 7000, apparentlynot the Bald Eaglesnestedin oneor two placesin Colorado-Great Salt L. breeders, and 65 non-breeders summered
a new developmentin the past two years. Ospreysm
at Bart L. Barr and Pahranagathad their usualnumbers YellowstoneCanyonoccupied4 of 9 nest sitesin m•dof nesting Double-crested Cormorants, and Bear R.
June;2 produced4 young. One nest was lost during a
produced110 young, an increasefrom last year. Great 5.8 -scale earthquake,and a secondwas abandoneddue
Egretswere at Loveland, Colo., June7 (D.F.O.) and at to broken eggs. Yellowstone L. was not monitored, but
a heronrynear Boulder, Colo., where they have nested Naturalist Kelley reports that Ospreyshave an •romc
(AC) Bear R. had a Snowy Egret populationof 1500, nest preference:lake nest sites, more desirable since
but shghtlyfewer young. Coloradansreportedonly one they lie closer to the food source, have lower success
observation,and no other regional observersreported owing to frequent humandisturbance;canyonnesters,
any White-facedIbis at Bear R. movedin 1000 strong, with better reproductionsuccess,desert the canyon
andproduced300 young-- threetimes 1974'sproduc- whenevera lake site opensup. The Park Service has
tion Unsuitable habitat outside the refuge boundary tried to rectify this problemby protectingthe lake nest
probablyforcedtheminto the refuge for nesting,so the sites from intrusion during the nesting season. Prame
numbersmay not representan increasednet production. Falcons seem to have had fairly good success, at

water level. Some may have nestedat Ruby Lakes, and
some did nest at Pueblo and Walsenburg, Colo. The
erratic Barr L. colony near Denver failed to produce
young, perhapsbecauseof extremely high water. We
havereportsfrom noneof the four White Pelicanbreed•ng groundsyet, but 375 feeding at Walker L., Nev.,
June 18, had probably flown 85 miles from their
Pyramid L. breedinggroundsand 35 miles from their
normal feeding grounds at Stillwater W.M.A. Bear R.
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Cheyenne, Seedskadee,and R.M.N.P. specifically, although the Seedskadeesites have suffered from depredations by falconers. We have reports of two successful
PeregrineFalconnests,althoughthe female of one pair
disappearedhalfway throughnesting. Am. Kestrel nestlng began a month later than last year around Logan,
and in one area under study active nestsdroppedfrom
20 to 8; 8 other locations report modest declines.

new summer site. Bear R. hatched 2000 young
Franklin's Gulls, an average number, 500 Forster's
Terns, and 75 Caspian Terns. Boyd identified Colorado's secondCaspian Tern on July 5 near Fort Collins. The 300 Black Terns at Bear R. represented a
noticeable drop in numbers(no nest successreported),
Arapaho and Hutton L. each produced13 young while
three adults showed up at Cody June 10 500 pairs of
Mourning Doves were counted,including47 nests, and

GROUSE, RAILS -- Nevada's first Ruffed Grouse
breeding record came with a female and 5 young seen
July 23 in the Ruby Mrs. (CL). White-tailed Ptarmigan
were presentin R.M.N.P. and Loveland Pass,Colo., in
usual numbers, but about 10 days behind schedule.
Central Nevada and SeekskadeeSage Grouse had poor
years At Seedskadeethe young came off the nests
during wet weather;with half the hensbarren, the rest
had small broods and production dived. A Chukar at
Eureka, Nev., giving the broken wing act July 21 implied late nesting; perhapsSage Grouse there likewise
nested late, although Seedskadeeobservationssuggest
not Near Fort Lyon, Colo., Grieseplayed tapedBlack
Rml calls; in responsehe heard, on three different days
m June, the Black Rail "advertising" call, "Kweek
kikee-doo", at 2.5 -secondintervals. He saw only rip-

all Nevadans

mentioned

enormous numbers of Mourn-

ing Doves. Four Black-billed Cuckoos in Denver and

Washington Co. surprised Coloradans, while the
speciesarrived at Casper June 25 -- three weeks later
than normal, and Sheridan had 5 observations.

OWLS -- Glenwood Springs and Gunnison, Colo ,
eachreportednestsof FlammulatedOwls, thusexpanding the Colorado range of that seldom-foundspecies

Denver birdwatchers flocked to observe a Spotted Owl
outside an office window at Rocky Mt. Arsenal, a most
unlikely prairie location. Although birdwatchers also
flocked to Zion to see SpottedOwls, the only observation there came July 20 in Hidden Canyon. Rare summer Pygmy Owls came from Mt. Charlestonnear Las
Vegas June 8, and two (parent and young?)in Summit
plesm the water (?JD). The speciesis on the Colorado Co., Colo., July 19. Nevada's first Elf Owls apparently
list on the basis of a circa-1890 specimenno longer were nestingat Fort Mohave July 5-12. The probable
extant and a 1964 observation.Bear R. had good Am. nest hole, in a small limb of a dead tree, was not
Coot production, contrary to the Ruby L. record. Bear inspected since the observersdid not want to chance
R also had an inexplicable 20,000 coots arrive July 1 injury to eggs or young. Jacksonhad one report of the
and depart July 15.
Great Gray Owl, Yellowstone had none. Yellowstone
did mark a new summer record, of a Boreal Owl killed
SHOREBIRDS -- At Bear R. 30,000 shorebirds had by a car June 24.
arrived by the third week in July: 10,000 Baird's,
WHIP-POOR-WILLS, SWIFTS, HUMMINGBIRDS
15,000 Western, 7000 Marbled Godwits, and 8000
Long-billed Dowitchers. Killdeer sufferedpoor nesting -- Mt. Charlestonhad Whip-poor-wills June 25 calling
at Eureka and Bear R.; hail wiped out several nestsat in the sameplace as on May 29 (Am. Birds, 29.886),
Cheyenne;s. Nevada reportsnormal numbers(but these suggesting a breeding colony. Chimney Swifts have
are not large). In contrast, Mountain Plover at spread to Wyoming, with one in downtown Sheridan
Cheyenne, Pawnee Nat'l Grassland, and Pueblo had June 9 and 35-40 in downtown Cheyenne June 17
good nestingsuccess.More reportersmentionedbreed- Wyoming's first B!ack-chinned Hummingbird came
lng Com. Snipe than in any previous season,although to Mrs. Richard Moore's feeder in Jacksonin very cold
the only specific comparison showed a minor drop. weather June 24 {fide OKS -- "long overdue")
Bear River's Long-billed Curlews droppedfrom 250 to Broad-tailed Hummingbirds nested late -- 3 weeks at
50, and no youngcurlewshave been seen.But curlews Franktown, Colo. (MOS) -- but decreased at many
m Baca Co. -- one of 4 remnant Colorado breeding feeders, probably lured away by lush wildflower fields
locations -- seemed numerous enough. Two Upland Rufous Hummingbirds visited n. Wyoming in June
Sandpiperswere at Sheridan, Wyo., June 22. Many (Yellowstone and Sheridan)and males arrived at Jefferearly-nestingWillets and Long-billed Curlews at Logan son, Colo., July 6, Boulder July 10, and Reno July 11
were flooded out; they gathered in small flocks in early Rare Calliope Hummingbirds visited Jefferson June
June, suggestingthat most did not attemptrenesting.At 27-28, where one fed on nertensia but not at the feeder,
Davis Dam, Nev., 26 Willets July 6 were a large, out Yellowstone, for Follett's first observation (although
of seasonnumber, and 34 at Sheridan July 30 are the they are regular at Grand Teton N.P.); Mt. Rose near
largest count on record there. The Am. Avocet nesting Reno July 11; and Eureka July 16-17. Large humcenter of Bear R. had 16,000 birds which produced mingbirds, probably Rivoli's, appeared at Gunmson,
2000 young, and its 7000 Black-necked Stilts raised R.M.N.P., and Zion.
800 young, an increase.
WOODPECKERS -- Five Gila Woodpecker nests
JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS -- Two Parasitic Jae- June 12 at Fort Mohave were Nevada's first nest regers cruisedJacksonL., Wyo., June 22, one coming cords. Two Red-headed Woodpeckers strayed northwithin 12 feet of the observer to feed on fish entrails
westerly to Dubois, with a road kill June 12 (MB) and
left by shore fisherman (M,BR). California Gulls con- one near there at Torrey L., June 23 (RAR). Sheridan
tmue abundant despite poor hatching at Bear R. and had two in early June and one July 4-11, and R.M N P
Jackson;up to 150 non-breederssummeredat Denver, a had one or two. Although Coloradoand Ruby L. report
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normal numbers of Lewis' Woodpeckers, Sheridan's

widespreadin Las Vegas and vicinity, from Pahranagat

amved

to Fort Mohave.

late and in low numbers.

Observations

of Wil-

Swainson's

Thrushes

must have ar-

llamson's Sapsuckersincreasedin all four states.Reno
observers found White-headed Woodpeckers at Mt.
Rose and L. Tahoe in July.

rived at their breeding grounds tardily: D.F.O. counted
88 on the PawneeJune 1, on June 15 single birds there
and at Fort Morgan, and at Denver June 17-18; Dubols
had them late June4, 6, and 19. At Cheyenne, two sang

FLYCATCHERS -- Stray E. Kingbirds were at
Kanab, Utah, July 6, Jackson June 8 (MB), and
Crowheart, Wyo., June 9 (OKS). Fort Mohave had
W•ed's CrestedFlycatchersJune 5 and 12; no nesting
found Ash-throated Flycatchers roamed, with one at
Denver June 20 (HEK) and one at Yellowstone July 22
(RK) Several Black Phoebesat high elevationson Mt.
Charleston-- up to 9600 feet -- have Lawsonwonderlng if they are seekinga higher-altitudeniche to avoid
humanpressureson the desert. In CottonwoodCanyon,
Baca Co., Colo., Webster contrastedflycatcher niches:
W Kingbirds occupiedthe wide parts of the valley and

all summer.

areas around the cultivated

fields;

Ash-throated

Flycatchersutilized drier creek sites, usually isolated
from the kingbirds; E. Phoebesused the wetter gorges
w•th boulders; and Say's Phoebesused the drier nonstream

locations.

LARKS,

SWALLOWS

--

Horned Larks continue

abundantthroughoutthe Region; the King ranch near
Cheyennehad900-1000 althougha below-normalhatch
resulted when hail killed most of the first and early
second broods. Late migrant swallows included 500+

at Zion June20, mostlyTrees, with many Violet-greens
and Cliffs, feeding on midges and gnats;42 Cliffs at
Denver June11; and one Rough-wingedat DuboisJune
21-25 Insectsfailed to hatch on time in breedingareas:
at Seedskadee,"large numbersof swallowsleft or died
off becauseof lack of food." In Baca Co., they were
scarceand abandonedearly ne•ting areas;after rains in
late May several colonies began successfulcareers.
CORVIDS -- Our Region marks both the center of

abundanceand several fringes of the range of the
Black-billedMagpie. Along the fringes, Hedgesfound
e•ght at Alton, Utah July 3, and Webster found 4-5

pmrs in CottonwoodCanyon. (Sutton reported them
formerly rare in nearby Oklahoma, with the first Oklahoma record not until 1919.) In the normal range,
magpiesbecamescarcein n. Nevada this year, accord•ng to observersat four different locations. Webster's
studiessuggestthat other large corvids also have found
Baca Co. to their liking: Common Ravens successfully
nestedm the rugged cliffs, White-necked Ravens built
on abandonedwindmills on the prairies, and Corn.
Crows, apparentlynew to the Baca canyons, had two
ddferent

nest areas on local ranches.

In contrast to the

Baca b•rds, many Corn. Ravens nested in trees in
Jackson and Grand

Teton.

NUTHATCHES
THROUGH
THRUSHES
-- Whitebreasted Nuthatches
in boxes at Franktown
and

R M N P. each fledged young despite the June 8
snows Observersreported Bewick's Wrens commonto-abundant in their normal areas of Baca Co. (early
nesting, with young by May 29), Kanab, Zion, and Fort
Mohave (nest found June 12). Man's watering of the
desert has attracted Mockingbirds -- they now are
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KINGLETS THROUGH VIREOS --Ruby-crowned
Kinglets lingered into July in Colorado Springs, Boulder (possiblynesting), and Salt Lake City; they seemed
less common

in the Colorado

mountains.

The

June

snows didn't bother the sturdy Water Pipits, which
were feeding young on schedulein Junein R.M.N P A
strangeflock of about 40 Phainopeplasspent June and
July at Pahranagat,not in typical mesquitesbut in cottonwoods. Although the June birds numbered five
males for each female, they apparently stayed to nest
Sheridan, Salt Lake City, and Kanab reported
Loggerhead Shrikes as fairly common, and Lawson
counted have since 1968) and Baca Co. (dozens of
nestingpairs); males in mid-July begansingingin Zion,
Casper, and Denver. Miller had a Painted Bunting In
her Cheyenneyard June4, with no escapeknown in the
vicinity. Evening Grosbeakswere abundantin the ColoradoFront Range: a few visited Durangoand Jackson
for the only other regional reports. House Finches,
widespreadin dichotomoushabitatsof westerndeserts
and MountainWest plainscities, summeredin the shck
rock country at Zion. A late Black Rosy Finch on
Squaw Mr. near EvergreenJune 13, and nestingbirds at
Jackson, Yellowstone and the Uintah Mts. in Utah are

eclipsed by Back's remarkable observationon her annual questinto the Wind River Mts. for the nest of the
Black Rosy Finch. She reports: "[In a blizzard June
17, more than 2000 passed]flying very low, someonly
inchesoff the ground, none higher than 20 feet from the
very steep slopesabove timberline... We guessedthat
very late spring and heavy mountain snows had held
themto lower levelslong pastnormalnestingdates,and
now the whole bunch for the Wind River Range was
coming up, weather or not. It was a very excited crowd,
chittering and chattering, playing acrobatic tricks, a
dozen or so at a time, whirling off in a bunch, then
returning,many lighting briefly at our feet and looking
us over beforeflying on, many flying so close we were
almost brushingthem off. The weather was a real bhzzard, but the birds headed into it, carrying on like a
whole high school full of teenagersat a carnival"
Pine Siskins nested abundantly in the Colorado
mountains, and scattered birds appeared in Wyoming
and Utah. Grand Teton had unusual numbers of Am
Goldfinches
all season. Red Crossbills continued to

inhabit the Colorado and Wyoming mountainsin modest numbers.Green-tailed Towhees presenteda cipher.
low or absent at Pueblo and Sheridan;

common

throughout Nevada, at Kanab, and occupying every
available habitat in R.M.N.P., and overlappingwith
the Rufous-sidedTowhees at Zion. Wyoming had good
numbersof Lark Buntings,hatchinglate but prolifically
at Cheyenne, plus observations at Cody June 5 and •n
Fremont County four times in June, including 14 at
Midvale

June 30.
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SPARROWS -- GrasshopperSparrows appeared at
SheridanJune 1, singingfrom a weed stem in a 10-acre
tract which was mowed before any nesting could have
beencompleted,at Casperwhere nestingwas uncertain,
and Ely, Nev., July 24 (CL). Most common sparrow in
Baca Co. was the Lark, in the canyonsand the plateaus.
Cassin's Sparrows may have retracted their range this
year; they declined in numbers on the Pawnee and in

Janet Eyre; Las Vegas (9) -- C.S. Lawson;
PahranagatValley -- Donald Baepler; Reno (6) -Jessie A!ves; Ruby Lakes N.W.R. -- R.V. Papike;
also, Vince Mowbray, John O'Connell.
Utah: Bear River N.W.R. -- Rod Krey; Farmington
Bay W.M.A. --Tim Provan;Glen Canyon City --Jim
and Julie Clark; Kanab -- Steven Hedges;Logan (15)
-- Ann Schimpf and Keith Dixon; Salt Lake City --

Baca Co., where Webster heard none after the June

Gleb Kashin; Zion Nat'l Park (28) Ken Kertell

rains on the prairies (could this reverse their typical
appearanceon the Arizona grasslandsafter July rains?).
Gray-headed Suncos suffered from the June snows in
Evergreen and Summit Co. and on the Chicken Creek
study plot, the latter possibly caused by the clearcutting. Many young flitted around Mr. Charleston in
July. Nevadans all commented on the abundance of
Chipping Sparrows. McCown's Longspurshad a "terrific hatch" at Cheyenne, but Chestnut-collard
Longspurnumberswere badly decimatedby hailstorms.

Peter Scott; also Jan Young.
Wyoming: Casper -- O.K. Scott; Cheyenne (6) -May Hanesworth; Cody (3) Ursula Kepler; Dubois -Mary Back; Hutton Lake -- B.S.F.&W.; Jackson and
Grand Teton N.P. (4) -- Bert and Meg Raynes;
SeedskadeeN.W.R. -- Merle Bennett; Sheridan (4) -Helen Downing and Platt Hall; Yellowstone Nat'l Park
(4) -- Richard Fo!!ett; also Reed Kelley, R. Miller,
R.A. Ryder.
Colorado: Arapaho N.W.R. -- B.S.F.&W.; Baca
Co. -- Lois Webster;Boulder (27) -- Louise Hering;
Colorado Springs -- Mahlon Speers; Denver (10) -Robert Andrews; Durango (13) -- R.W. Stransky;
Evergreen (13) -- W.W. Brocknet; Grand Jet. -David Galinat; Gunnison -- A.S. Hyde; Jefferson -Carol Hack and Kathy Hawkins; Longmont (13) -A!!egra Co!lister; McCoy -- Margaret Ewing; Monte
Vista N.W.R. -- P.J. Feiger; Ridgway -- J.R.
Guadagno; Rocky Mr. Arsenal -- R.L. Fairbanks;
R.M.N.P. -- Warner Reeser; Summit Co. -- Hugh
Kingery; also, Bruce Bosley, Roger Boyd, Steve Larson, JosephC. Rigli, Robert Rozinski, M.O. Snyder,
Elinor Wills -- HUGH E. KINGERY, 869 Milwaukee
St., Denver, Colo., 80206

CORRIGENDA -- Bear R. reports an error in last
fall's report, when W. Grebes peaked at 1300, not
13,000 (Am. Birds 29:93). Colorado Field Ornithologists Records Committee rejected the Anna's
Hummingbird at Beulah Qlm. Birds 29:95).
ABBREVIATIONS

--

D.F.O.

--

Denver Field Or-

nithologists;
R.M.N.P. -- Rocky Mr. Nat'l Park; t -sight report on file.
CONTRIBUTORS

-- (Editors collecting observations from their communities in boldface, with number
of contributors listed).
Nevada: State Editor -- C.S. Lawson; Eureka (2) --

SOUTHWEST

REGION

/Janet Witzeman, John P. Hubbard and
Kenn

Kaufman

Of courseevery seasonis affected by the events of

the precedingone. Last spring was characterizedby
exceptionallycold weather-- which may explain why
local breedingspeciesof hummingbirdswere thoughtto
be scarce around Flagstaff this summer, and why

and

Painted Redstarts continued to be uncommon in many
of their traditional nestingareas. Last springthe migration of many speciesaveragedlater than usual-- so it
was not surprisingthat someobserversdescribedmajor
movementsof warblers, vireos and flycatchers extending into June.
Owing to the high precipitation levels of last winter
and spring, the summer began with good growths of
vegetationpresentin most areas of New Mexico. This
was particularly noticeable in the prairie sections, and
observersexpectedthat grasslandspeciesmight stay to
nest in above average numbers -- but a less-thanconsistentpattern emerged. Lark Buntings, for example, were virtually absentfrom the easternplains of the
state, where they are sporadically known as common
breeders. On the other hand, it appearsthat meadowlarks may have respondedto the increasedcover, as
Westerns summeredwell southward among Easterns in
several

areas.

CHANGES

IN BIRD DISTRIBUTION,

OR IN OUR

UNDERSTANDING OF IT -- Man's propensity for
building dams gives us a different picture of waterbird
distribution than the early ornithologists could have
had. For example: the Painted Rock country west of
Gila Bend, Arizona, is a dry and desolate place, but
this summer it producedamong other birds 12 Brown
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Pelicans and 26 Wood Storks --

at the waters behind

sites, especially the northernones; but the first definite

Painted Rock Dam. The significanceof the birds' pre-

proof of nestingin the statewas the observationof a

sence should not be overestimated, however. Immatures

small young riding on the back of an adult at Burford

of both specieswandernorth from the Gulf of Califor- L., Rio Arriba Co., July 5 (CAH).
ma regularly,probablyeverysummer.This year'spelicans and storkswould have passedthroughthe airCORMORANTS
THROUGH
HERONS
-NonspaceabovePaintedRock anyway;the presence
of the
breeding Double-crested Cormorants summered at
reservoiractsmerely as a samplingtechnique,concenmany points in Arizona, including 25+ at Painted Rock
tratingthe birds, giving us a chanceto extrapolatehow Dam near Gila Bend, while in Rio Arriba Co, N
many must disperse across the whole of southwest
Mex., scatteredbirds were presentfor the first local
Arizona.
But whenbirds stayto nest at theseman-madelakes,
that may constitute a genuine range extension. For
example,New Mexico's ElephantButte 'Lake' (actu-

summer

records

at Burford

and E1 Vado

Lakes

In the

nesting colony at Elephant Butte L. hundreds of
Double-crestedsfledged, and Olivaceous Cormorants
brought off at least three young from five nestsduring
ally an artificial reservoir)hostsa major colony of
the period. An additionalreportof OlivaceousCormorcormorants and herons, thus completely altering the
ant involvedsix at Bosquedel ApacheN.W.R., June5
distribution of these two families in the Southwest; two
new speciesof heronspostedNew Mexico breeding (DAZ,MAZ, J. Minot).
The only frigatebird reported this summer was one
records there this summer. Another remarkable case
involvesClapper Rails finding potentialbreedingsites flying too high to be identifiedas to species(oddsfavor
Magnificent Frigatebird) w. of Tacna, s.w. Ariz , June
at reservoirs in Arizona's interior.
Of course, changesin distribution are normal events

in the birdlife of any region,regardless
of man's influence. Allan R. Phillips has suggested
thatnearly 10%
of all the land bird speciesin the Southwestmay undergo major distributional changes in any given century He further points out that most recentrange extensions here have been northward ones. The latter fact

works to the birders' advantage, since we have more
speciesto gain from Mexico than from the statesto the
north of us.

The speciesaccountsbelow include southwardrecords of Tree Swallow, Swainson's Thrush, and Fox

Sparrow, but these are all scarce or local birds that
might have beenoverlookedbefore. On the otherhand,
we reporton continuedprogressby speciescertainlyor
probablyinvolved in northwardrangeextensions,such
as White-winged Dove, Tropical Kingbird, Black
Phoebe, Red-faced Warbler, Great-tailed Grackle,
Bronzed Cowbird, Varied Bunting, and Five-striped
Sparrow;and there are other recent invaders, such as
Thick-billedKingbird andBlack Vulture, that are doing
well. Will

the trend continue? What will be the next

invader from Mexico? The answers will only come
from continued fieldwork, and that is what these regional reports are all about.
LOONS, GREBES --

The Arctic Loon is a rare

visitor to Arizona, generallyoccurringin fall or early
winter, so one that appearedat Willcox May 30 was

definitelyout-of-season.
Not surprisingly,
it wasfound
deadJune4 (MH et al.; spec.to U. of Ariz.). A Corn.
Loon in breedingplumageat SnowL.,CatronCo., N.
Mex. June4 (WB) was alsounusual.Four EaredGrebesat ElephantButteL., N. Mex., June7 (CAH) were
undoubtedlylate migrants,but four moreat EagleNest
L, Colfax Co., June 28 (WP) may have indicated a
new breeding area; the speciesis known to nest at

15 (RRJ, Janet Johnson). The Magnificent Frigatebird,

a summer wanderer from the Gulf of California, would

probably be recordedin Arizona every year if there
were more observers

in the s.w.

corner of the state

The real news from Elephant Butte was that two
speciesof heronsestablishedfirst nesting recordsfor
New Mexico. Little Blue Herons producedyoung from
two nests during July (CAH): the specieshad been
known only as an irregular summervisitor to the state,
first recordedin 1952. The Cattle Egret, a very recent
arrival in New Mexico (first sight record 1963, first
confirmedrecord 1972), also nestedfor the first time at
ElephantButte L., with two nestsproducingyoung in
July (CAH). As yet there are no nesting records for
Arizona, but the presenceof several Cattle Egrets at
Painted Rock Dam in July (JW et al.) suggeststhat the
event may not be long in coming.
WATERFOWL

--

The Black-bellied

Tree Duck oc-

curs sporadically in s. Arizona, and although it has
nested near Phoenix, Tucson, and Nogales, most re-

cords are for late summerand early fall. Of interest,
therefore,were three near PicachoRes., June7 (SRD)
The Fulvous Tree Duck, once a fairly common winter
residentin s.w. Arizona, has recentlybeenknown only
as a rare summervisitor;the only reportthis seasonwas
of one at PhoenixJuly 21 -- end of period (RBr) A
Mexican Duck with a brood of four at Centerfire Bog,
Catton Co., N. Mex., June 10 (JPH) was one of the few
breedingrecordsfor this form on the Mogollon Plateau
Fifteen Redheads seen July 15 in the Chuska Mts of
n.w. New Mexico showedno signs of nesting locally,
but an ad. Ruddy Duck with two young there (APN)
marked the first breedingrecord for San Juan Co
KITES

--

A White-tailed

Kite

that remained

at Bit-

ter Lake N.W.R., July 11-18 (JCC et al.) was photographed, providing the first documentation of the
several lakes in the northern third of New Mexico. For
speciesin New Mexico. There are at leastfour previous
severalyearsW. Grebeshave summeredin smallnum- hypotheticalrecordsgoing back as far as 1944. A Misbers in New Mexico, and this seasonproduced reports sissippiKite n.e. of Phoenix June 25 (KK et al ) was
from Heron and E1 Vado Lakes in Rio Arriba Co.
the secondlocal record, andone of extremelyfew sight(MCC,JPH), ElephantButte(CAH), andin the Chuska ings away from Arizona's only know breedingcolony at

Mts. (APN). Breedingprobablyoccursat someof these
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CLAPPER

RAIL

--

The Colorado

R. race of

the Clapper Rail (R. I. yumanensis:a form recalling the King Rail in its reddishcoloration, several of its calls, and its preference for freshwater marshes) currently summers northward
along the river to the vicinity of Topock, 300
river-miles

from

salt water.

There

is some de-

bate as to how far upriver the bird occurred in
the past: it has been found only recently in the
northern areas (but rails are easily overlooked);
and much of the habitat

on the Lower

Colorado

has been altered by man (but not necessarily

improved). Likewise we know nothing of the
blrd's historic presence (if any) on the Gila
River, which flows into the Colorado River at

Yuma. The first evidence of yumanensison the
Gila

was a road-killed

bird found in 1969 near

Tacna, 40 mi. upriver, but 5-7 individuals have
been presentin marshesnear Tacna every summer since (RLT). In 1970, three yumanensis
were found far up the Gila River valley in the
vicinity of Phoenix, but there were no more records in that area until this summer, when at

least three individuals were present at Granite

Reef Dam (RBr,RLT). A further surprisewas
the discovery of four this June (RLT, Dave
Brown) at Picacho Reservoir, which is located in

in the Santa Rita Mts. and at Patagonia,Ariz.; about a
dozen appeared at Flagstaff in mid-July, when the
speciesis not normally present there (RPB); and one
found June 6 in the hot lowlandsof ElephantButte L
(CAH) was certainly out of place. The White-winged
Dove continued to be reported during June and July at
Socorro, N. Mex., north of the species'current "normal" range (P. Basham). A Groove-billed Ani was
found July 3 at Deer Creek Falls in the Grand Canyon,
providing Arizona's northernmostrecord of this rare
stragglerfrom Mexico (G. Palsgrove, H. Messameret
al.). The observers,thoughtemporaryvisitors,had the
presenceof mind to photographthe bird and forward
the information to the regional editors-- an example
that should be noted by others. A brood of Screech
Owls fledged at Farmington (APN) confirmed the
breedingof this speciesin the far n.w. part of New
Mexico; the ScreechOwl is actuallyquite scarcein the
general region of n.w. New Mexico - n.e. Arizona
Whip-poor-wills were heard at three locationsin Arizona's White Mountainsregion:nearAlpine in early June
(fide RCC), near Blue June 11 (RBr), and near HanaganMeadowsJuly 5 (KK,RW). Rather surprisingly,
there seem to be no previous records for the White
Mts., thoughthe specieshas beenrecordedas a migrant
just to the southwestand is known to summer in adjacent ranges to the east in New Mexico.
HUMMINGBIRDS

--

A

•? or imm. Lucifer

Hum-

the deserthalfway betweenPhoenixand Tucson!

mingbird was seen w. of TucsonJuly 5 (GM). Arizona
specimensare few, but sight records of this species
seem to be increasing;as with severalother hummers,
SHOREBIRDS -- Four Com. Snipe, including two
the bird's true statusis cloudedby problemsin identifigiving flight displays, were found at Los Ojos (Park cation. A few Broad-tailed Hummingbirdsmay occur in
View) July 14 (MCC,JPH). This was the first evidence the lowlands at any time in summer, but a male at
that the snipe may breed in New Mexico; it has nested Maljamar, Lea Co., June 24 (JPH) was east of the
in the Springerville region of Arizona, as well as normal range in New Mexico. In most areas of New
numerous localities in Colorado.
At Phoenix a lone
Mexico, Rufous Hummingbirdswere reportedas being
Long-balledCurlew summeredin the samearea where scarceand appearinglater than usual during July, when
one spentlast winter; eachrecordwas a local first, and the speciesbe arriving on its 'fall' migration. (For an
possiblyboth involvedthe samebird. A MarbledGod- authoritativeaccountof the migrationsof this and other
wit at Willcox, Ariz., June 22 (KK et al.) was notably westernhummers,the readeris referredto a very recent
early for a 'fall' migrant, and may have been a summer- paper by Allan R. Phillips [Condor 77:196-205; Summer 1975]). No less than five Rivoli's Hummingbirds
lng individual instead.
reached n.c. Arizona: two females during July at
GULLS, TERNS -- Non-breeding, sub-adult Ring- Flagstaff (C. Lockett, fide SC), and two males and a
billed Gulls are frequent enough in summer in New female June 9 - July 1 on upper Oak Creek (JH1)
Mexico -- e.g. at Morgan L., E1 Vado L., and.Eagle Previously there have been very few records so far
Nest L in this period; but at Heron L. July 15, three north in Arizona, but note that a few Rivoli's now turn
up virtually every summerin Colorado, where feeders
Rlng-bllleds were certainly outclassed by the 31
California Gulls present(MCC,JPH), which apparently and observers are much more numerous.
Blue-throated Hummingbirds were reported from
constitutedonly the fourth state record! A Laughing
Gull reported June 5 at Phoenix (SB) was likely the points well beyond their normal northern limit: one
same •ndividual which, appearingthere in May, estab- male on upper Oak Creek June 9 - July 1 (JHi) and
anotherat Bandelier Nat'l Mon., N. Mex., July 5 (F
hshed the fifth Arizona record. At Bitter Lake N.W.R.,
Stimson).No more out-of-range-- but of considerably
traditional site of the only known breeding colony of
more interest to U.S. birders, due to the coincidence of
Least Tern in the U.S. part of the Region, only five
adults were present through the summer and no nests political boundaries-- was a Bery!!ine Hummingbird
that appearedJune 27 at feeders in Ramsey Canyon,
were located (JCC et al.).
HuachucaMts., Ariz. (C.& J. Peabody,R. LeValley,
PIGEONS
THROUGH
NIGHTJARS
-- The Bandm.ob.). By early July, conflicting descriptions
suggestedthat two individuals might be involved, and
tailed Pigeon is known to be quite irregular in its
movementsin the Southwest.This summerthe species this was confirmed July 16 when two were seen towas unusuallyabundantduring late June and early July gether (SH); at least one of the birds was present
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throughthe end of the period. The only previousconhrmed

records in the U.S.

of this common

Mexican

summeringlocality known, and the Veery is unknown
as a migrant in our Region aside from a few records in

specieswere in Ramsey Canyon in 1967 and in Cave
Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mts., in 1971.

extreme

e.

New

n of Jemez Springs, June 20 (JND,PF). Willow

we advise extreme

Mexico.

A Swainsoh's

Thrush

near

Alpine June9 (RCC) and anothernear Sheep'sCrossing
July 6 (KK,JW) were the first summer records for
KINGFISHERS THROUGH JAYS -- A • -plumaged Arizona's White Mts. region, while a pair with young
Green Kingfisher was reported from the Sonoita Creek e. of Cuba June 21 (JND,PF) provided the firat breedSanctuary s.w. of Patagonia July 21 (W. Risser); the ing record for New Mexico's Jemez Mts. The summer
statusof the bird in both statesis rather poorly known
speciesis a rare straggler from Mexico, generally ocprobably it would be found to share the mountain
curnng in fall or winter.
Excellent photoswere submittedto confirm a June 23
forests with the abundant Hermit Thrushes in many
report of an Eastern Kingbird near Nutrioso, in the areas, were observers more aware of the differences in
White Mts. region of e.c. Arizona (RCC). There are song.
scattered
summer
records for the northeast
section
A disturbingnew aspectof the Starling problem is
going back at least to 1894, but so far the specieshas the.possibilitythat it may invadethe mountainforests
not been found nesting in the state. The Tropical which are home for many cavity-nesting species AlKingbird was considered accidental in Arizona until ready in New Mexico the Starling nests very locally in
1938, when the indefatigableAllan R. Phillips disco- or near pine forest areas, and to these few may be added
veredfour pairsnestingnear Tucson.Perhapsthe bird La Cueva in the Jemez Mts. (MBS) and Centerfire Bog,
was merely overlooked before then; but the continual Catron Co. (JPH), both at elevationsexceeding7000 ft
discovery of new colonies in the time since seemsto
VIREOS, WARBLERS -- At the roadsiderest stop
indicate that the species is a recent invader from
on Sonoita Creek s.w. of Patagonia,Ariz., a YellowMexico. A new locality this summer was Cook's L.,
between Mammoth and Hayden in Pinal Co., where a green Vireo was observedbriefly on June 19 (Kathleen
nestingpair was found June 17 (RRJ). Also, a single S. Zinn) and for many hours June 25-27 (BH, mob)
mdlwdual was reported May 30 e. of Phoenix (ST): During the latter period of observationthe bird sang
there are only two previous records for the Phoenix almost constantly, and showed mild interest in tape
area, one involving an isolated nesting pair in 1956. recordings, but subsequentto the 27th it could not be
The original distribution of Black Phoebes in New found againdespiteexhaustivesearching.Interestingly,
Mexico is uncertain, owing to unreliable early records, there was an unconfirmedreport of another Yellowbut evidentlythe specieshas been spreadingnorthward green Vireo in Guadalupe Canyon, extreme s e
m the state during this century; Colorado had its first Arizona, on May 11 (R. Buttery et al.). Since the
record in 1972. New northern records in New Mexico
species nests commonly north into Sonora it seems
this summerwere singlesat Bloomfield for severaldays reasonableto expect a few 'overshooting' migrants to
in the period(A. Schmidt,fide APN) and at SodaDam, appearin Arizona in late springand early summer,but
caution

in identification

--

there is

only one previous record (a bird tape-recorded on
SonoitaCreek in June 1969), and that could be open to
(CAH). The nestingof a pair of Coues'Flycatcherson question.Statisticallythe Red-eyed Vireo is still more
upper Oak Creek, north of Sedona, Ariz. (JHi) marked likely to occur than the Yellow-green, and in fact a
a northwardextensionof the species'known breeding Red-eyed was found on Sonoita Creek July 17 (R
Flycatchers, widespread but local breeders in New
Mexico, fledged young at ElephantButte Lake in July

range.

Dean).

A Black-and-white Warbler at Patagonia July 17
Three nestsof Tree Swallowswere found at Elephant
Butte (CAH), at the southernbreeding limits of the (SH) and anotherat TucsonJuly 20 (D&M King, GM)
species;while farther north scores shared mountain were the first July records for Arizona; the bird is
habitats with Violet-greens in the n. San Juan Mts.
generally known here as a sparsemigrant and winter
(JPH) and n. Sangre de Cristo Mts. (K. Giezentanner, resident. The northernlimits of Lucy's Warbler in the
wP)
Rio Grande Valley are only vaguely known, but a nest
A Blue Jay that appearedslightly west of its normal found June 19 near San Marcial, SocorroCo. (CAH), is
range at Roswell, N. Mex., July 30 (MW) was unusual probably near the point in question. Olive Warblers
in that most stragglersoccur during winter or migration were found to be very common in mid-June at Horse
periods.
Camp Seep in the Mazatzal Mts., n. of Phoenix
(KK,ST et al.), a new westernlimit at the n.w. edgeof
THRUSHES, STARLINGS -- A singing c• Veery the species' range. This representsa genuine range
was foundJuly 5 s.w. of Springerville,Arizona. It was extension:during intensivefieldwork at this locality •n
in suitable breeding habitat, and the bird's active re1970-71, the specieswas not recordedat all (RRJ) A
sponseto tape recordingsindicatedit was on territory Red-faced Warbler seen June 24 on the Widforss Trail,
(KK,RW,JW). The only previous Arizona record in- North Rim, GrandCanyonN.P. (P. Post, S. Friedberg)
volves birds collected in 1936, at almost exactly the was the first Arizonarecordnorthof the Canyonitself
samelocality and date; thoroughfieldwork in the future The specieshas been gradually expandingits range
may prove that the speciessummersthere regularly in during this century; the first California and Nevada
small numbers. Although the speciesnests locally in recordshave occurredwithin the last five years
the Colorado Rockies and the northern Great Basin
At Boone's Draw, extreme e. New Mexico, the last
states, Springerville is by far the southwesternmost of the spring migrantsincluded a Hooded Warbler June
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1 (JPH et al.). Another Hooded Warbler, a singing
male, was carefullydescribedfrom upperMaderaCanyon in the SantaRita Mts., Ariz., July 2 (F. Schrock).
An eastern warbler in the Arizona

summer may seem unbelievable --

mountains

in mid-

but consider the

history of this species:there are only five previous
acceptablerecordsof the Hooded in the state, but three
of thesehave beenin the period from late Junethrough
mid-July, and all have been at middle to high elevations

A pair of Am. Redstarts,seeminglyon territory, was
found June 16 near Springerville, Ariz. (DS). The
speciesmay be a sparsesummerresident in that area,
but no nest has yet been found in the state. A $ Am.

Redstarteastof PhoenixJune 12 - July 30 (ST) provlded one of only a few summerrecordsfor s. Arizona.
ICTERIDS -- As noted in the introduction, Eastern
and Western Meadowlarkswere found summeringtogether in the more lush grasslands of New Mexico.
Some localities and ratios recorded over 25-mile census

routes in June: near Fence L., 37 Easterns and nine
Westerns; near Tuc•umcari, one Eastern and 80 West-

erns, near Floyd, 123 Easterns and 21 Westerns; and
near Lovington, 94 Easterns and 97 Westerns. Greattinled Grackleswere reportedbreedingfor the first time
at Elephant Butte (CAH) and apparentlynear Silver
City (RAF), while a lone male near Apache Creek,
Catron Co., N. Mex., June 12 (CLH,JPH) was obviously a solitary straggler. A $ Bronzed Cowbird at
PleasantonJune 10 (GM) representedthe first record of
the speciesin the SanFranciscoValley of New Mexico,

a new northwardextension.This speciesis another
recentinvaderfrom Mexico; it first appearedin Arizona
in 1909, and was not recorded in New Mexico until

colony of the species, four pairs plus two unmated
males were presentthis summer;at least 12 young were
fledged (SM). Singing Cassin's Sparrowswere present
through the period at Rodeo, N. Mex. (R. Scholes),
establishinga new western 'summer-long' area of occupancyfor the speciesin New Mexico.
Chipping Sparrowsnest mainly in the mountainsin
the Southwest, but on June 19 an adult was feeding two
young at San Marcial, on the Rio Grande in Socorro
Co., N. Mex. (CAH). Several also summered at Farmington (APN). Actual summering birds should not be

confusedwith records obtained in July, when the first
migrant Chippingsbegin to swarm into the lowlands
The report of numerous White-crowned Sparrows on
June 22 between Chama and Cumbres Pass (JND,PF)
stronglysuggeststhat the speciesbreedsin the n San
JuanMrs., extreme n.c. New Mexico; the bird is known
to summer regularly in the adjacent Sangre de Cnsto
and Jemez Mts., but not else where in the Region
Finally, an observerfamiliar with the specieswatcheda
gray Fox Sparrow as it sangin riparian brush near Red
River, Taos Co., N. Mex., July 3 (WP). This is the
first summer record for the state, though the species
nestssparinglyin the mountainsof c. Colorado.

CONTRIBUTORS (Area compilersin boldface)-Russell P. Balda, William Baltosser, Robert Bradley,
Scott Barge, Steven Carothers, Richard C. Clearman,
Marshall C. Conway, Jodi C. Corrie, Salome R Demaree, John N. Durrie, Ralph A. Fisher, Paul Fitzslmmons, Murray Hansen, Bill Ilarrison, Nogales; Steven
Hedges, John Hildebrand, Claudia L. Hubbard, Charles

A. Hundertmark, R. Roy Johnson,Scott Mills, Gale
Monson, Tucson; Alan P. Nelson, Warren Puhch,
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StephenM. Russell,David Stejskal,Marjory B. Swain,
Scott Terrill, Richard L. Todd, Marjorie Williams,

FRINGILLIDS -- A singing territorial c• Indigo
Bunting was found May 25 s. of Sasabe,n.w. Sonora,
Mexico. The specieswas previously unrecordedin the
state (SMR). Varied Buntings, traditionally scarceor

Robert Witzeman, Dale Zimmerman,
s.w. New
Mexico; Marian A. Zimmerman. -- JANET WITZEMAN, 4619 E. Arcadia Lane, Phoenix, Ariz. 85018;
JOHN P. HUBBARD, 2097 Camino Lado, Santa Fe,
N. Mex. 87501; KENN KAUFMAN, Ithaca, N.Y.

local in s. Arizona, were noted this summer as unusu-

ally commonand widespreadin the Nogales-Patagonia
region (m.ob.) and in n.w. Sonora (SMR). In addition,
the specieswas found for the first time in the foothills
of the Empire Mrs., Pima Co. (SM), and there was a
report of a male from the confluence of the San Francisco and Gila Rivers in GreenleeCo., June 10 (RBr).
The latter sighting is north of any previous summer
recordfor the species.Cassin'sFinch is quite scarceas
a summer resident in New Mexico, so of interest were
reportsof four in the s. San JuanMts., July 1 (MBS)
and up to four per day, June25 - July 2, near Red River
(WP)

Paradoxically,in a seasonwhen Lark Buntingswere
virtually absentfrom their 'normal' breeding grounds
on the e. plainsof New Mexico, a nest was found June
6 near Estrella, McKinley Co., N. Mex. (JPH); this
locahty is in the n.w. part of the state, where the
specieshas not been known to breed before. Savannah
Sparrows are quite local and at best uncommon in
summerin New Mexico, so of note were five at Burford

L , July 15 (MCC,JPH). The Five-stripedSparrowsare
doing well: near Patagonia,in the only known U.S.
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/Daniel D. Gibson and G. Vernon Byrd
A late cold springand a relatively cloudy and damp
summerproducedearly nest failures with resultant attemptsby many birds to re-nest, mostnoticeableamong
passerine species (e.g., swallows, wood warblers)
Many observers at a number of Bering Sea locations

providedexcitingrecordsof Palearcticmigrantsin late
spring and early summer, and observerson the North
Slopeprovidedexcitingrecordsfrom bothdirections-somePalearcticspeciesand severalNearcticpassennes
far northand west of their breedingranges.Seed-eating
birds were common and widespreadin south-central
Alaska, primarily Pine Siskins and White-winged
Crossbills, and Red Crossbills were common and

ubiquitousthroughoutsoutheastAlaska.
A constantlyincreasingnumberof residentand transient observersis producing new information on the
distributionof Alaska's birds at a pace with which we
are only just able to keep abreast.It cannotbe stated
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during the first and second weeks of June. A pair at
nest with four eggs at Barrow, July 2 (CC,
PC,RG,JPM,LU), is the first breeding record of
this speciesin arctic Alaska, bearing out the prediction
of Pitelka [Arctic and Alpine Research Vol. 6 (2)],
publishedonly last year. A full-plumagedad. Rufousnecked observed at Buldir July 21 (GVB et al.) was
probably an unsuccessfulbreederthat had moved south
of the breedingrangeearly. Probably the fifth and sixth
recordsof Least Sandpiperfor the Barrow area were
birdson June I (RG) and 28 (FAP & JPM). Up to three
Long-toed Stints were observed at Buldir from late
May through June 1 (GVB et al.), and the end of the
migrationbroughtat least one bird to Gambell during
the secondweek of June, where it was seen by many
(GEH et al.). A full-plumaged Stilt Sandpiperobserved
at Nome in mid-June (GEH & RAM et al.) is the third

recordfor w. Alaska. The speciesis not commonanywhere in the Region and breeds regularly only in n.e.
Alaska. A Greenshank found dead on Buldir, June 5

too often that the needfor documentationof birds with
which the observeris thoroughlyfamiliar as well as of
thosewith which he or she may not befamiliar - birds
seen beyondthe recognizedrange or in areas in which

the birds are rare or poorly known- is of paramount
importance to the use of these records in ongoing

studiesof bird distributionin Alaska. In the long run, it
is important to future Alaska bird studentsthat they too
be able to review the firsthand written and photographic evidencefor the occurrenceof birds in an area.
SHEARWATERS

--

Small

numbers

of N. Fulmars

found breedingat ForresterI., extreme s.e. Alaska, in
late July (DDG & TGT), provide a significantrange
extension -- so far as known, the breadth of the Gulf of
Alaska from the Semidi Islands, w. of Kodiak.

WATERFOWL -- The only Bean Goose reported
this spring was a single bird observedat Buldir I., w.
Aleutians, June 1-20 (GVB et al.). Two Com. Pochards
were present at Adak I. through June 2 (AWW), and
one male was at Buldir June 7-11 (GVB et al. ). Follow-

(GVB et al. ), waspreservedand providesonly the third
N. Am. specimen of the species, all since 1961. A
calling Greater Yellowlegs observed well at Gambell,
June 17 (WR et al.), is a first record for St. Lawrence
Island. At least 10 Wood Sandpiperswere recordedat
Buldir in the latter half of May, and a few were seen
there through June 10 (GVB et al.). The specieswas
alsoobservedin Juneat Agattu and Attu islands(JLT et
al.), and at the latter location, a known breeding area,
defensivebirds were found during the secondweek of
July (JLT). Astonishing was a well-described Wood
Sandpiper at Barrow, July 20 (PC,RG,FAP & JPM),
observed on the eighteenth anniversary of the only
other Barrow record. There is but one additional

record

for the continent proper, although the species is of
regularoccurrencein the AleutianIslands. SingleCorn.
Sandpipers were observedfor a week at both Buldir
(GVB et al.) and Agattu (JLT et al.) at the end of May.
Up to six Polynesian Tattlers were identified at St.
Paul I. in early June (GEH & RAM et al. ), and one was
seen at Gambell by the same observers. A Marbled
Godwit (see Spring Migration) was well observedat
AnchorageMay 21 (RFC & RM), the first definite record
for upper Cook Inlet. Single variegatus Whimbrels
were recorded at Buldir June 11 (GVB et al.) and at
Alaid I., w. AleutiansJuly 1-3 (JLT). Red Phalaropes

ing impressivenumbersof Tufted Ducks in the Aleutians in May (see SpringMigration), the specieswas
seenfor the first time at the northendof BeringSea (it

are rare away from the seacoastin Alaska, so a highplumaged bird with N. Phalaropesalong the Denali

breeds on Kamchatka

interest.

and has been recorded

once on

Wrangel I., Chukchi Sea): at least two birds on Troutman Lake, St. Lawrence I., June 7 through at least the
14th (PGD,GEH & RAM et al. ,WR & RF et al.), and a
pair on a small pond at theNome airport, June 17 (WR

Highway, s.c. Alaska, in mid-June (DA,TTW)

is of

GULLS, TERNS -- Following the mid-May records
at Shemya I. (see Spring Migration), Black-headed
Gulls werewidely reportedin the s. BeringSeathrough
mid-June:up to three seenat Buldir at the end of May

& MS). A •?-plumagedSmewat Clam Lagoon,Adak,

(GVB et al.); one watched at Adak June 7 (AWW); one

July 3-31 (AWW), is an unparalleled midsummer record of a bird that is primarily a migrant and winter

observedat sea off SemisopochnoiI., w. Aleutians,
June 13 (TRW); three seen at St. Paul in early June
(MCT); and one photographed
at seaoff the Pribilofsin
mid-June (GJD). Common Terns (S. h. !ongipennis
from Asia), casual in the e. Bering Sea and never
beforerecordedin any but small numbers,were seenin
early Juneat Attu, where an astonishing21 birds were
counted(EPH). Singleswere observedat ShemyaJune
13 (GVB) and at Adak July 20 (AWW).

visitor.

SHOREBIRDS -- A Dotterel was observedby many
in mid-June at Gambell (GEH & RAM et al.), where
the speciesis annual. Small numbersof Rufous-necked
Sandpipers were recorded at Nome, Gambell, and
Wales (GEH & RAM eta!., WR & RF eta!., PGD)
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are rare and local amid the

area, June 1 (FG & BL), and a female was observed at

denseauklet coloniesof the Bering Strait, and there are
very few data on them although the birds are well

ALCIDS

--

Dovekies

Barrow, July 3 (PC,RG & CC). Very exciting were the

known

singing G Skylark was observedat Shemya May 22
(DDG,GEH & RSH), and one was seen at Attu July 7
(JLT) ThesebirdsareA. a. pekinensis,from Asia, and

Rose Finch (Cerpodecus erythrinus). A female was
observed at Buldir June 3 (GVB & DHSW), and a
female was studied by many at Gambell, June 14-16
(WR & RF et el., GEH et el.). The Gambell bird was
documentedby color photograph (JGK; photo on hle
U.A.). A well-describedPine Siskin atBarrow, July 16
(RG), is a first record for this specieson the Arctic
coast. Extralimital records of Golden-crowned Sparrow
were one seenat close range near WebsterL., St. Paul,
June 10 (WR), where it providesa secondrecordfor the
Pribilofs, and a singing male at Barrow, July 4 (RG &
JPM), an irregular stragglerthere. A first recordfor N
America is an ad. c• Corn. Reed-Bunting (Ernbertze
schoeniclus)studied at Buldir, May 29 (GVB et el )
Details on this visitor from Kamchatkawill be published elsewhere. Closely related Pallas' Reed-Bunting
(E. pellesi), which breeds farther north and east -- to

should not be confused

the Chukotski Peninsula --

to the natives.

Thus

one

observed

in the

Chlbukak Point colony, St. Lawrence I., June 14 (KE
& WR et el.), and at least one bird observedat Little
D•omede I. the same day (SWS) are of interest. Three

July s•ghtingsof singleRhinocerosAukletsin the vicinity of the Buldir talus slopes(GVB et el.) are the first
recentrecordsof the speciesin the Aleutians. No breedmg evidence was found.
FLYCATCHERS, LARKS, SWALLOWS -- An E.
Kingbird was observedon the Mendenhall Wetlands,
Juneau, July 21 (ESD). A casual visitor in the Region,
th•s flycatcher is reported almost annually from s.e.
Alaska, but there is no evidence that it has bred. A

with

the introduced

birds in

third and fourth

Alaskan

and N.

Am.

records

of Corn.

and with which schoentclus

British Columbia. At least two Rough-winged Swal-

might easily be confused, has been recorded twice m

lows were seen at the Mendenhall Wetlands, June 4

Alaska.

(DDG,RJG & TGT), in a large flock of other swallows.
We are only now gettingto know this bird in Alaska. A
Barn Swallow seenat Agattu July 3 (GWE & KW) was
estimatedto be an exampleofH. r. gutturalis. An ad G

Purple Martin seenwell at Wainwright,on the Arctic
Ocean coast, June 12 (PC & RG), is an astounding
record. The speciesis a vagrantanywherein the Reg1ou

THRUSHES, WAGTAILS,

PIPITS -- One of very

few recordsof the specieson the North Slope, a •?
Mountain Bluebird was presentat Barrow, June 23-30,

duringwhichtime it wasseencarryingnestingmaterial
into a pipe (RG et al.). A White Wagtail seenat Adak
June 15-16 (AWW) was anotherc• M. e. lugens(see
SpringMigration)andoneof very few Adakrecordsof
the species.Up to two White Wagtails were seen at
Buldlr in late May and early June(GVB et el.). Yellow
Wagtails are rare migrantsin the Aleutians, so the
flight in that area this springis of particularinterest
(andespeciallysincethe birdsinvolvedwere estimated
to be the Kamchatka-,ratherthan the Alaska-, breeding
form) Birds at Adak, Amchitka, and Shemya islands
were mentionedin the spring account (q.v.), and the
specieswas subsequently
recordedat Buldir (GVB et
el ) and at Agattu (GWE & KW) in late May and early
June Maximum count was 15, at both Amchitka and
Buldlr. At least one Red-throatedPipit was observedon

St Peul, in early June(MCT), where it providesa first
for the Pribilofs, and several territorial birds were observedin early and mid-Juneat Gainbell (GEH et el.),
where the species undoubtedly breeds. A welldescribedPetchora Pipit (Anthusgustevi) at Gainbell,
June 16, was observedby many (GEH,WR et el.). This
distinctivespeciesbreedscloseat handin n.e. Asia, but
•t hasbeen38 yearssincethe only previousrecord,also
at Gambell.

BLACKBIRDS,

FINCHES

--

There were two re-

cords of Yellow-headed Blackbirds this spring and
summer. A male was watched at Eagle Beach, Juneau
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NORTHERN

PACIFIC

COAST

REGION

/John B. Crowell, Jr. and Harry B. Nehls
The 1975 breeding seasonwas much like that of the
preceding year, characterized by cooler and wetter
weatherthan normal. Late migrationmovements,continuing into June, doubtlessaccount for most of the
extra-limital recordswhich have turned up increasingly
during early June in recent years.

LOONS THROUGH HERONS -- A pair and three
young Corn. Loons were to be seen at Esqmmalt

Lagoonat Victoria(hroughthe breeding
season
(LR,
fide VG). A pair at Deception Pass State Park in n
WashingtonobservedJune29 were thoughtpossiblyto
be nestingthere (WW). A few Corn., Arctic, and Redthroated Loons were noted at various coastal points in
June and July, with a slight increasein sightingsby the
end of July. On June 28 two very young Red-necked
Grebes were found on a secluded pond near Ocean
Shores, Wash. (G&WH). A few non-breeding Rednecked and Horned Grebes were present about s e
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white throat marks which made them appearjoined as
though by a pendant necklace. A flock of ten Black
Brant was at the mouth of the Columbia R., June 17
and another flock of 15 was at Leadbetter

Pt. the same

day (MK,HN); single birds were seen June 18 at Sidney, B.C. (JW,fide VG), and at Ocean ShoresJune 28
(G&WH). On June 29 there were 650 Gadwall at Iona

I. (BK); up to ten of these birds were at Seattle
throughoutthe report period (EH), and one was seen at
Eugene, Ore., early in July (DG,fide LM). At Iona I.,
also on June 29, were 50 Pintail (BK); an adult of this

specieswas notedat GrantsPass,July 7 (SS). A c• Am.

lli 0

'•

.
ø"]

Green-winged Teal was found near Davis L. in the
Oregon CascadesJune28 (AW,fide LM); a female was
at Cowichan Bay, near Duncan, B.C.,
July 16
(VG,RS), where two broodsof Blue-winged Teal were
reportedlyreared (JCo). On July 22 a $ Blue-winged
Teal with eight young was found at Swan L., s. VancouverI. (MS,fide VG); two malesof this specieswere
at Salem, July 16 (RL); pairs were alsonotedat Dungeness, Wash., June 8 (EH) and at Iona I., June 23 where
three males and one $ Cinnamon Teal were also found

(JW,DW, fide VG). Three young CinnamonTeal were

Vancouver l, during the months of June and July
(JCo,VGet al.). A HornedGrebein breedingplumage
was observed at Nisqually N.w.r. at the s. end of
Pugel Soundon July 15 (BT). Twenty-oneW. Grebes
were noted at Duncan, B.C., throughJuly (JCo), but
there were no reports for the seasonaway from s.
VancouverI. until the last week in July when a few had
reachedsalt water, presumablyfrom inland breeding
localities.

On July 28-29 an estimated 250 N. Fulmars were

seenoff YaquinaHead, nearNewport,Ore. (FRet al. ).
On July 20 an estimated20,000 Sooty Shearwaters
were over the oceanat Rockaway, Tillamook Co., Ore.

(SA,RW,fide JG);on June17 up to 300 wereat Torino,
Vancouver I. (RWC,MS, fide VG). One dead Short-

tailedShearwater
June15 and.three
July13 werefound
on the beachat Ocean Shores(BT et al.). A Fork-tailed
Storm-Petrelwas seenat Rockaway, July 20 (SA,RW,

fide VG). A reporthasbeenreceivedof five ad. White
Pelicans at Towdystan L., s.e. of Tweedsmuir P.P.,

B.C., June5 (A. & L. Karup,fide RWC, fide VG).
Brown Pelicanswere late coming n. into the Region
this year: the only reportwas of 200 -- half immatures
-- in 10 mi. of Oregoncoastjust n. of CaliforniaJuly
27 (SS). A Great Egret was noted near Grants Pass,
Ore., July 21 (SS); 17 had reachedCoosBay Aug. 1
(HR). An ad. Black-crownedNight Heron was found
nearFlorence,Ore., July 5 (AC,MPa). An Am. Bittern
was seennear Ilwaco, Wash., June 17 (MK,HN), three
werefoundat Oyhut, n. of OceanShoresJune28 (EH)
and one was at Sea I., s. of Vancouver, June30 (WW).
A Least Bittern was discovered in a small marsh at

Buena Vista on the Willamette R., s. of Salem, Ore.,
July 19 (JJ,fide FR).

successfully reared at Somenos L., s. Vancouver I.
(JCo). Two Am. Wigeon were at Cowichan Bay, B.C.,
to June 28 (JCo) and one was seen at Seattle, July 1
(EG, fide PM). A dozen c• Ring-neckedDucks were
found on Oregon's Davis L., June 22 (LM); a male was

seen at Iona I. June 7 - July 20 where up to eight
Canvasbackalsowere recorded(BK). A pair of Lesser
Scaupwas observedat GrantsPassJuly 11 (SS). Two
c• Tufted Ducks remained at Iona I., until mid-June,

one bird was seen there June 29 & July 12 (BK).
Several Corn. Goldeneye during June and July in the
vicinity of Vancouver (BK,WW); five summered at
Cowichan Bay (JCo). Eleven $ Barrow's Goldeneyes
were seen at Crane Prairie

Res. on the e. side of the

CascadeMountainsin Oregon, June28; on July 12 one
was seenthere with downy young (AW,fide LM). One
or two Barrow's Goldeneyesfrequentedspotsin VancouverthroughJune, and anotherwas at CordovaSpit
in the vicinity of Victoria, July 26 (VG). Numbersof
Buffleheads were at Oregon's Davis L. in the Cascades
throughoutthe report period (LM); a few were at Iona

I. after the first week in July (BK), while lone females
summeredat CowichanBay (JCo) and Victoria (RS et
al., fide VG). There were up to 30 HarlequinDucksin
the vicinity of Victoria duringthe reportperiod (VG);
sixteen of these birds were in the harbor at Vancouver,
June 8 (BK). A c• Black Scoterwas at Victoria June 30

(RS, fide VG). Young Hooded Merganserswere observed around Victoria, and at Ocean Shores, at the end

of May and in June.CommonMergansersevidentlyhad
a good breeding seasonon Vancouver I. and on the s.
British Columbia mainland, with 182, mostly immatures, at Cowichan Bay in July (JCo) and several
broods seen in the vicinity of Vancouver.
HAWKS,

EAGLES,

GAMEBIRDS

--

A

close range a lone bird which appearedto be a Brant;

White-tailed Kite was watchedunder good conditions
at the Nisqually N.W.R. July 10 (BT,SM,ER,PS); the
sighting is believed to be the first for the State of
Washington. A Goshawk nest containing one young

the bird, however, had, a curious addition to the normal

bird was discovered 20 mi. w. of Grants Pass (SS);

WATERFOWL -- At Iona I. s. of Vancouveron July
12, Brian Kautesk observed for about an hour at fairly
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several other nest s•tes •n s. Oregon were also active
(OS) An imm. Goshawk appearedat Iona I., July 27
(DB, fide BK). Sharp-shinnedHawks were recordedin
the v•cmity of GrantsPassseveraltimes (SS), at Olympia July 5 (BT), and three times on s. Vancouver I.
after June 28 (VG,RS), but were not otherwise reported The only reports of Cooper's Hawks were one
e of Butte Falls, near Medford July 10 (OS), a pair at
Saamchseenrepeatedlyuntil June 21 (RMG,fide VG),
and one at N. Saanich, July 26 (JW, fide VG). Golden
Eagles nested in the Rogue R. valley this year (OS);

V•ctor•a where 24 were presentthree days later (VG et
al.). On July 28, 50 Surfbirds were counted at Ocean
Shores (G&WH). As many as nine Ruddy Turnstones
were in the Victoria area the last week of July (RS,ftde
VG); on July 26 30 were seen at Ocean Shores
(G&WH). Except for two at Sidney, B.C., July 5 (JW,
fide VG), the first Black Turnstones were not back m

the s. half of the Region until the last few daysof July
when ten were at Ocean

Shores and 28 were at V•c-

toria. A Corn. Snipe was seen at Saanich, July 5
(M&TS,fide VG). Long-billed Curlewsappearedm the
one was seen near Keno, ten miles w. of Klamath Falls
s. Willamette Valley at the end of May; one was still at
July 19 (FR,OS). Two adult and one imm. Bald Eagle Fern Ridge Res. w. of Eugene June 2 (LM). Single
frequentedNisqually N.W.R. and vicinity during the Long-billed Curlews were seen at Tokeland, Wash,
period (G&WH,EH,BT); two young Bald Eagles were July 13 (BT et al.) and at Ocean Shores July 26
raised m Vanconver's Stanley Park (BK). On July 5
(G&WH). A Solitary Sandpiper was observed on July
there were 14 Bald Eagles at Active Passin the Gulf .31 in GoldstreamP.P., B.C. (VG). WanderingTattlers
Is , n e of Victoria (RS,fide VG). A nest at Esquimalt were at severalpoints in the Region the last week m
June 22 containedone young (JW, fide VG). An imm.
July, the farthest southbeing at BoardmanS.P., n of
Bald Eagle was observedat Neah Bay on Washington's Brookings (SS). Lesser Yellowlegs were recorded rn
Olympic Pen., June 7 (EH). OspreysfrequentedNisqu- June only at Iona I. on the 7th and and the 29th (BK)
ally N W.R., where there were at least four active and at Seattle on the 28th (EG, fide PM); several were
nests, and Siltcoos L., near Florence, Ore., where three
seenthe last few days of July in the vicinity of Victoria
pa•rs were present;there were a few one-time observa- (VG et al.). A crippled Pectoral Sandpiperwas at Iona
tions of Ospreysfrom other points in the s. half of the I., June 23 (JI, fide BK); another was seen at Cleland
Region A dark-phaseGyrfalcon was observedto fly in I., B.C., June 18 (RWC,MS,fide VG). On July 10 a
from the Gulf of Georgia, over Iona I., and head inland single Pectoral was found 18 mi. s. of Merritt, B C
June 15 (BK). An ad. Prairie Falcon was observed 3
(RS,fide VG) and on July 20 an early fall arrival was at
m• s of Merritt, B.C., July 10 (RS,fide VG). Three Iona I. (BK). Two Baird's Sandpiperswere at Iona I ,
Peregrineswere sighted in British Columbia and in June 29 and one was there on July 28 (BK). A single
Washrngton after June 28. A Merlin was noted at Baird's Sandpiper was discovered at Ocean Shores,
Saamch July 31 (VG).
July 26 (G&WH). On June 17 a group of 25 Dunhn,
Two California Quail were observed at Pt. Roberts, including two crippled birds, were still at Leadbetter
on the U.S.-Canadian border, June 26 (WW) allaying Pt. (MK,HN); three Dunlin remained at Iona I all
fears that the speciesno longer ranged quite that far throughJune and one was still there on July 12 (BK)
north Five adults and one imm. Sandhill Crane were at
Aside from two at Iona I., June 23 (J&DW, fide VG),
P•tt Meadows, e. of Vancouver, June 21 (J & DW,fide
Long-billed Dowitchers first appeared in southward
VG) A nest of the SandhillCrane containingtwo eggs migration on s. Vancouver I. July 15; there were 31
was found at Davis L. on the e. side of Oregon's birds at CowichanBay the next day (VG,RS), w•th up
CascadesMay 25; a month later an egg and a dead to six there until the month's end. SemipalmatedSandch•ck were found there (AW, fide LM). A full grown pipers were recordedrepeatedlyat Iona I.; from one on
•mm Am. Coot was found at Cadboro Bay, Victoria,
June 7 to 13 on July 13 (BK,BM). On July 1 a lone
July 18 (VG).
Semipalmated Sandpiper was at the Montlake Fill rn
Seattle(PM) where two were presentthe next day (EH)
SHOREBIRDS -- Thirty SemipalmatedPlovers were A few crippled W. Sandpiperswere at Iona I. for the
at LeadbetterPt., June 17 (MK,HN); on June 28 a pair summer(BK). On June28 there were 185 W. Sandp•pwas defending territory at Ocean Shores (G&WH), at ers at Ocean Shores(G&WH). By early July southward
Iona I, July 12 two chicks were discovered (BK).
migrants were also noted at Victoria (VG) and m the
Three SemipalmatedPlovershad reached Sauvie I., w.
vicinity of Vancouver: a heavy wave occurredin m•dof Portland, in migration by July 20 (JG,TL); up to 11 July (WW). A singleMarbled Godwit was at Leadbetter
Pt., June 17 (MK,HN) while on June 28 ten occurred at
b•rdsfrequentedspotsat Victoria July 22-31 (RS,VG et
al ) On June 17 there were seven Snowy Plovers at
Ocean Shores (G&WH). A Reeve was identified at
Leadbetter Pt. (MK,HN); on June 28 at Ocean Shores Reifel Refuge June 29 (RP,fide BK); on July 24 a Ruff
four adultsand one young were observed;a month later was seen on the Victoria Golf Course (V&MG,RS) and
three adults were present(G&WH). In the vicinity of a week later another Ruff, a distinctly different b•rd
V•ctona Killdeer were reported to be more abundant was discovered at c. Saanich and photographed
than at any time since 1969 (ARD et al., fide VG). An
(VG,JW et al.). The first Sanderlingsreturnedto Iona
early fall Am. Golden Plover was at Iona I., July 20
I. and Victoria from the breeding groundsin the latter
(BK) There were still 90 Black-bellied Plover at Leadhalf of July. From July 9-14 at Nisqually N.W.R two
better Pt., June 17 (MK,HN) and five at Ocean Shores recentlyfledgedyoungWilson's Phalaropeswere being
June 28 (G&WH); by mid-July the vanguardof the fall
protectedby a male (HU,BT). A $ Wilson'sPhalarope
movement was apparently in the vicinity of Victoria
was at Vancouver June 4 (BK) and another at Seattle
(VG) High countsof 220 and670 Surfbirdswere made June 10 (PM). A N. Phalaropewas seenat Leadbetter
m Barkley Sound, in n. British Columbia July 12 & 17 Pt., June 17 (MK,HN); two were at Long Beach, B C ,
respectively (MS, fide VG); by July !! eight were at July 11 (MS, fide VG). On July 20, there were 50 N
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seen. On July 26 at Pt. Grenwlle, Gray's Harbor Co ,
Phalaropesoff Rockaway, Ore., (SA,RW, fide VG)
and on July 28-29 approximately100 were observed Wash., 20 Tufted Puffins were noted (G&WH); on July
28-29 off Yaquina Bay ten were observed.On June20 a
outside Yaquina Bay (FRet al.).
Horned Puffin was observed at Wickaninnish Bay,
JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS, ALCIDS -- On July Long Beach Pacific Rim N.P. on Vancouver I. (MS,
28-29 an estimated80-100 Pomarine Jaegers-- adults fide VG); on June 27 three were at SolanderI , off
and •mmatures-- were seen20 mi. off Newport, Ore.; Cape Cook, B.C. (RWC,HC,fide VG), and on July 27
on the samedates10 ParasiticJaegersand a groupof 20 two in summerplumage were at Boardman S.P., n of
Long-tailed Jaegerswere observed(FRet al.). Parasitic Brookings, Ore. (SS,PR).
Jaegerswere further recordedat Iona I., June 15 (BK),
OWLS THROUGH
WOODPECKERS
-- An adult
at Cleland I., June 19, at Long Beach June 20 and at
and two imm. Barred Owls were discovered on Cortes
Ucluelet, B.C. where two were seen July 11 (MS,fide
VG) A Skua was seenJuly 29 20 mi. off Newport (FR I., B.C., July 7 (AD, fide VG). Up to seven Shortet al ) California Gulls did not begin to appear from eared Owls were presentthroughoutthe report period at
roland until after mid-July; a concentrationof 100 was Nisqually N.W.R. (BT); another of these birds was
at Pt Roberts July 20 (WW). A sub-adult Ring-billed
seen at Sea I., s. of Vancouver, June 7 (BK). S•ngle
Gull was at Victoria June 6 (RS,fide VG). Bonaparte's Saw-whet Owls were recorded June 7 at Neah Bay,
Gulls were in evidence along the c. Oregon coast as Wash., (EH), and at CampbellR. Park, B.C., June 15
early as July 12 when 60 were seen at Winchester Bay
(JI,fide BK). On July 19 two Poor-wills were seenand
(AC et al.). Northward-moving Heermann's Gulls had others were heard on the e. side of Roy Ann Butte, e
reached Victoria as early as June 18, but they were not of Medford (FR,OS); one was there July 21 (CR, fide
reported from further south until the secondweek of OS). On June 21 an estimated 200 Black Swifts were
July On July 18 there were 163 Heermann's Gulls at noted at Pitt L., e. of Vancouver (D&JW,fide VG), on
V•ctor•a (RS,fide VG) and on July 28-29 there were 60 that day six were seen at Malahat summit on Vancouver
at the entrance to Yaquina Bay (FRet al.). A Black- I. (S&SW,fide VG). On June23 eight were recordedat
legged Kittiwake was at Vancouver June 5 & 14 (BK);
Iona I. (D&JW,fide VG). On June 25, some 500 were
over Vancouver (BK), and four were at Saanich (RMG,
one was seen at Pt. Roberts, June 7 (TR,JI, fide BK),
and an •mm. summered at Victoria, sometimes in com- fide VG). Two or three were at Manning P.P. July 2 &
pany w•th a few others (VG). On June 20 there were 11 (RS,VG). Vaux's Swifts were noted at Metchosen,
970 Black-legged Kittiwakes at Long Beach, VanB.C., at Manning P.P., at L. Oswego and Elkton, Ore ,
couver I., (MS,fide VG), on June 27 there were 160 at during July.
Two Black-chinned Hummingbirds repeatedly wsCampbell R. (AD, fide VG), and on June 28 and July
26 there were up to 50 kittiwakes at Ocean Shores ited feeders at North Bend, Ore., July 30 - Aug. 2; they
(G&WH). Two Sabine's Gulls were in the harbor at representedthe secondrecord for both Coos Co., and
Vancouver, June 4 (BK); on July 28-29 off Newport w. Oregon other than Jackson Co., where they have
occurreda number of times. Single c• Anna's Humbetween 30 and 40 were recorded (FRet al.).
A colony of Forster's Terns at Davis L. was de- mingbirds attended a feeder in Salem all through July
stroyedby stormson June22 (AW,fide LM); from one (RL), and were noted in Saanich July 18 near one
to three Forster's Terns were seen at Fern Ridge Res. feeder (M&VG) and on July 27 at another feeder
on May 31, June 15 and July 7 (TLu,LM). An Arctic (RMG, fide VG). A Lewis' Woodpecker was seen •n

Tern was identified at Oak Bay, Victoria, July 30 (MS,
fide VG). Up to nine Caspian Terns were seen at nine
locaht•es, the three at Nisqually N.W.R. from July 11
on (BT) were farthest from the ocean. ACom. Murre

was •n Vancouverharbor, June22 where this speciesis
unusualin summer (BK); occasionalsingle birds were
recordedin JuneandJuly at Victoria (VG) exceptthat a
group of 11 was noted at Oak Bay, June 3 (RS, fide
VG) A score or two of Pigeon Guillemots were recorded at Victoria all summer (VG)

and at Ocean

Shoreson June 28 and July 26 (G&WH). Up to 50
Marbled Murrelets were recorded frequently around
Vancouver and Victoria during the season(WW,VG);
on June 20 630 were countedat Long Beach (MS,fide
VG) A Marbled Murrelet at sea off Newport, July
28-29 (FRet al.), and one in winter plumage was at
Ocean ShoresJuly 26 (G&WH). Cassin's Auklets were
numerousoff Yaquina Bay July 28-29; four Rhinoceros
Auklets also were seen (FRet al.). On July 12, 100
Rhinoceros

Auklets

were in waters around the San Juan

s.w. PortlandJune23 (JB,fide HN) and one was seen
n. of Hope, B.C., July 1 (OS). The 'Red-naped'
Yellow-bellied Sapsuckerwas the most commonwoodpeckerin ManningP.P. this summer(VG,RS). Adult c•
Williamson's Sapsuckerswere recorded on the s w
side of Mt. Hood, e. of Portland, June 22 (DF), and •n
White Passin Washington'sCascadeMts., July 12, the
latter bird was accompanied by two immatures

(G&WH). On June 30 a pair of Black-backedThreetoed Woodpeckersand one large juvenile were observed at Spirit L. near Mt. St. Helens, Wash. (EH)
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

NUTHATCHES

--

EastemKingbirdswere seensinglyat Lyons, Ore., June9
(LM) and 20 mi. e. of Ashland, Ore., June 20 (OS),
two were at Randle, Wash., June 21 (G&WH), up to
five were at Pitt Meadows, throughoutthe period (WW
et al.). Two W. Kingbirds were at Jericho Beach, Vancouver, June23 (BK); a pair nestedon a telephonepole
in downtown Packwood, Wash., observed June 20-21

Is , near two nesting colonies (WW). On June 21 al-

(G&WH,BT et al.). Lone W. Kingbirds were also seen

most 300 Rhinoceros

in the UmpquaR. valley w. of Roseburg,Ore., July 31
(OS), and on Cortes I. June 8 (AD,fide VG); this last
sighting is on the n.w. fringe of known casual occurrence. A Least Flycatcher, identified by sight and by

Auklets

were counted

at Cordova

Sp•t, near Victoria; a week later 100 were there (RS,
fide VG), while on June 24-25 at, respectively, Esqmmalt and Cowichan Head, 150 and 200 birds were
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sound,was reportedto have been at Saanlch, June 11
(ARD, fide VG); this marks the first time we have

of thisspeciesattendeda yard in OlympiafromJune22
to the end of the reportperiod, while anotherwas found

pubhsheda Regionalrecordfor this species.However,

at Saanich,June21 (RS,fide VG). The onlyreportsof

both the 1970 and 1971 Annual Bird Reportfor Southern Vancouver Island, published by the Victoria
Natural History Society, contiandetails of Junerecords
m thoseyears which leave little causeto doubt that the
speciesis of at least casualoccurrenceon s. Vancouver
I On July 14, Otis Swisher banded four Dusky
Flycatchersin the RogueNat'l Forest12 mi. from Butte
Falls, Ore. Two nestsof the W. Flycatcherwere constructedon buildingsof a Boy Scoutcamp at Siltcoos
L , Ore., this year (AC). Twelve Skylarks were found
on Washington'sSan Juan I., July 12 (WW). On the
sameday and in the samelocality, two Purple Martins
were noted; three of these birds were seen at Ilwaco,
Wash., July 28 (EH). The small and scatteredmartin

Nashville

Warblers

were from the Medford

and Grants

Passareaswhere a few birds were notedafter mid-July
(FR,SS,OS). On June 1 there were 16 Townsend's
Warblers in Victoria's Goldstream Park; six were seen

at Thetis L., July 1 (T&MS, fide VG). A single
Townsend's

Warbler

and ten male

Hermit

Warblers

werepresentat Olallie L., Wash., July5-7 (EH) Up to
four Hermit

Warblers

were recorded

at Mr.

Ralmer

June 9, from Packwood, Wash., June 20 (BT), from
Long Beach Pen. n. of Ilwaco, Wash., June 17

(MK,HN) andfrom Spirit L., nearMr. St. Helens,June
30 (EH). A N. Waterthrushwas discoveredat Carrington Lagoon, CortesI., B.C., June7 (AD,GS,fide VG)
On July 20 at Pitt Meadows there were about 40 Com

coloniesalongthe Oregoncoasthad almostcomplete Yellowthroats(WW); severalpairswerepresentnearL
failure in fledging young this year (TLu). At Fern Oswego, Ore., through June and July in a rank
Ridge Res., w. of Eugene,68 pairs of martinsnested; hayfield, uncut for severalyears, and where no surface
75 per cent of the youngfrom the first nestingfailed to

water was nearby (JBC). There were two singing c3

fledge,so that approximately
40 per centof the pairs

Am. Redstarts at Odell Creek, near Davis L , Ore ,
June 18; on July 12-13 three males and two females

re-nested.By August,the successcountwas 90 young
birds on the wing with another70 still in the nestboxes

were found at the sameplace (CS, fide LM)

(TLu).
A total of four Boreal Chickadees

was observed in

Manning P.P. July 6 & 12 (VG,RS). Pygmy
Nuthatches
wereseenrepeatedlyin pinesin the vicinity
of Butte Falls, Ore., this summer (OS).

WRENS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--

Six

House

Wrens were countedon San Juan I., July 12 and three
more were found on Orcas I., the next day (WW). A

Long-billedMarsh Wren was found on SaltspringI.,
B C July 18 (ARD,fide VG). Individual Mockingbirds
were recorded at two different points in Vancouver
June 3 (DB,fide BK) and June 7 (TR,JI,fide BK); one

was also at the CampbellR., estuary,July 5 (HTfide,
RWC, fide VG). Lone Catbirds were recorded at
Squamish, B.C., 30 mi. n. of Vancouver June 22 (JI,
fide BK) and at Burnaby L. near Vancouver June 22

(WW); and, as usual, a pair at Pitt MeadowsJuly 20
(WW). A pair of Varied Thrusheswas still at Eugene
June 7 and was suspectedof nesting (LM). A Veery
was heard and was finally seen at the base of Mt.
Seymour near Vancouver; it is the first record for the
Vancouver area (WW). A W. Bluebird nest was found
near White Pass, June 21 (G&WH); four W. Bluebirds
were seen on Parrot Mt., s. of Portland, June 24 (JG),
and two femaleswere in s. Vancouver I., June 29 (RS,
fide VG). Two Townsend's Solitaires were observed at

Olalhe L., SkamaniaCo., Wash., July 5 (EH). Two
nest of the Blue-gray Gnatcatcherwere found near

BLACKBIRDS,

SPARROWS

--

On June 8 in

Vancouver's Jericho Park, a Bobolink was discovered,

careful study resultedin a detaileddescriptionwhich
corresponds
to that of the summerfemaleexceptthat a
whitishpatchshowedon the shoulders
andexceptthat
the bill was shinyblack (BK); thesemarkssuggestthat
the bird was an imm. male whosemoulthad not progressed normally. A pair of N. Orioles was seen at
Saanich, June 13 (RMG, fide VG); orioles were noted

in fewer numbersat Roxy Ann Butte, thanhasrecently
been normal (OS). A c• Rusty Blackbird was found at

ManningP.P. July 7 for the first park record(RS,fide
VG).
Two instances of begging juvenile
cowbirds following ad. White-crowned Sparrows,
which are not thoughtto be often victimizedby cowbirds, were observed;one at VancouverJuly 30 (BK)
and the other at Deception Pass S.P. in Washington,
June 29 (WW). An ad. c• Rose-breasted Grosbeak was

seenat Saanich,July14 (RHC, fide RWC, fide VG) A

c• Indigo Bunting wasphotographed
at EugeneJune7
(LM,FR,CWa et al.); for the Region's secondrecord
(For the other, Am. Birds 26:801, 1972). A Lazuh

Buntingat CortesI., June5 (AD, fide VG) providesa
n.w. extralimital record of interest. A Gray-crowned
Rosy Finch was seenatop Mt. Hood June 12 (JB) and
anotherwas seenon Mt. RainierJune20 (G&WH) Six
to eight LesserGoldfincheswere on the campusof

Eagle Pt., Ore., this summer (OS); a male was seen at

Lewis & Clark College in Portlandmuch of the summer
(TC,JG,HN).
Also there July 1-2 were three

Ashland, Aug. 13 (BKe, fide, OS). The female of a
pair of Hutton's Vireos observedat Saanichon July 4

Lawrence'sGoldfinches;two were malesandone s•nging (TC,JG,JWa); on July 16 a male was seen there

again(TC). Red Crossbillsappearedin lowlandareas
only at Victoria (fide VG) andat Olympia(BT), dunng
JuneandJuly;in theCascades,
RedCrossbillsappeared
(MS, fide VG) being of particularinterest.Up to nine at a few scatteredplaces,from e. of Vancouvers to
Red-eyedVireoswere recordedin the area nearJasper, MackenziePass e. of Eugene. Up to three WhiteOre , e. of Eugene this summer(TLu,fide LM); a bird
wingedCrossbillswere recordedat ManningP P mid-

was collecting lichens (RMG). Solitary Vireos were
foundrepeatedlyon s. VancouverI., the countof 11 on
June 1 at Victoria and of six on July 1 at Thetis L.
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June to mid-July. Single Vesper Sparrows were again
seen at Ocean Shores June 28 and July 25 (G&WH);
two were seen on San Juan I., July 12 (WW), and six
were discovered at Victoria July 7, where two were
noted on July 16 & 23 (VG et al.). A singing Goldencrowned Sparrow had staked out a territory at Newhalem, Wash., where it was observedMay 24, June9
and June 29, but no nest was found (NL). There were

five Fox Sparrowsin full songat middayJune17 at Pt.
No Point on s. Vancouver I. (S&CW, fide VG); two

dayslater a singlebird of this specieswas foundnearby
(M&VG). Two Lincoln's Sparrows were recorded at
Iona I., July 5 (BK). A c• Chestnut-collared
Longspur
was presentat Pt. Grenville, Grays Harbor Co., Wash.,
June24-26 where it was photographed(WHo,fide PM);
it would be the secondrecordfor w. Washington.When
we described the first sighting (Am. Birds 28:943,
1974) we characterizedit as the first for the Region;
Wayne Weber subsequently pointed out that a
Chestnut-collaredLongspur had been photographedat
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average maximum 76.6 ø. For July, the average

Barkley Sound, Vancouver I., June 18, 1972 and that
the record had been published (Canadian Field
Naturalist, 87:66, 1973). A Lapland Longspur was

/Rich Stallcupand Jon Winter i•r

several years at 44ø F. with an extreme of 30ø and the
minimum was 49.7 ø and the maximum, 82.1 ø (MK).
In the Central Valleys (below C.V.) reduced rice

Summer in Northern California, with the exception
of a single four day heat wave in July, was cool. June
was mild and rather showery like an April and July

ducks

weather

ern"

noticable effect on breeding Passerines.At Calaveras
State Park, June had a colder minimum averagethan in

heavier than is normal through June and more than
averageindividualswere recordedin July.
Two species,the ChimneySwift and the Water Pipit,
both new to California's breedingavifaunawere disco-

was erratic. Several snowstorms in the Sierras
and rains in the lowlands were unseasonal but had no

plantings were responsiblefor lower production of
and Black

Terns

there.

The unparalleled late May, early June wave of "eastland birds on the Farallon

Islands

continued

vered this season.

A dagger following initials means that the observer
has submitted a written description to the Regional
Editors.
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LOONS THROUGH HERONS -- All species of
loons were relatively scarce this summer at Pajaro
Dunes(J&RW) but 20 wasa large numberof Commons
at Limantour July 16 (P.R.B.O.) and 75 were at Crescent City June 21 (SS), mostly in winter plumage.
Three were noted inland at odd localities.

At Limantour

84 ArcticLoons,July 16 (P.R.B.O.), eightat Half Moon
Bay July 19 (PM) and ten at Pajaro July 28 (J&RW)
were probably oversummeringalthough a few were in
high plumage. Only ten Red-throated Loons were

found. A Red-neckedGrebe at Limantour July 10, 16
(P.R.B.O.) was most likely summering as were two
HornedGrebeseach at Belmont June 10 - July 8 (PM)
and CrescentCity June21 (SS). Eared Grebeshad more

Francl•
oS•N
•JF•••, Cooli•
a"-'• S•Q•IX
S

young than ever at Woodland and at least seven broods
were fledged (RS). A single Eared was at 11,000 ft. at
Summit L., Mono Co. July 24 (TH)! Usual numbersof
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W Grebes summeredon the coast and nesting success
was good in the Basin (TH, P.R.B.O.). About 60
Black-footed Albatrosses summered in Monterey Bay
(BGE) and Pink-footed Shearwaterswere very numerous there. Thirty Pink-footeds were counted from Pigeon Pt. July 22 (PM,BS). Two Fork-tailed StormPetrels were off Moss Landing July 12 when numbers
of Ashy Storm-Petrelswere beginning to build (BGE)
and one was found dead at Pajaro June 15 (J&RW).
Unlike last year no Black Storm-Petrels were seen
(BGE), probably owing to coOter water.
White Pelicans were first noted in S.F. Bay July 22
at Alameda (WMP,JR) and various numbers were at
several "east side" lakes throughJuly (m.ob.). Brown
Pelicanswere in very goodnumberswith high percentages of brown-headed birds. Of 486 seen on the San
Mateo coast during June, 330 were immature and on
July 25 at Pajaro of 938, 50 per cent were immature
(J&RW). On July 29, 15 Green Herons ("young
hatched") were seen on the American R. at Sacramento
(/:,deBK). Great Egrets and Great Blue Herons suffered
heavy nest casualities at Audubon Canyon Ranch when
several Raccoons

learned to scale the Redwood

trees.

After the marauderswere trapped and relocated some
b•rds nested again (fide P.R.B.O.). A single Cattle
Egret was near Gray Lodge July 15 (fide BK). Two
Least Bitterns were found in the n. C.V. in June, one at

Gray Lodge (SL) and one west of Chico June 25 OS).
The speciesis undoubtedlymore common here than
records suggest. A single Am. Bittern was at s. L.
Tahoe June 26 (WS).

WATERFOWL -- A partially crippledad. Whistling
Swan successfullysummeredat Chico (SL,RS). At
Bridgeport L. 50 pairs of Canada Geese nestedin tubs
put out for them by C.F.& G. (TH). The usual few
Black Brant summered along the coast (total: 17).

HAWKS

THROUGH

RAILS

--

F•ve Goshawks

were

reported (m.ob.), which was more than Cooper's and
Sharp-shinnedscombined. Of course this is not the
actual case. Swainson's

Hawks

were more evident

in

the C.V. than in severalyears and were notednestingat
five localitiesthere (m.ob.). Dark phasebirds here are
aboutone in four but usually pair together.Few Golden
Eagles were reported (six) but Bald Eagles in the
Northeastwere quite evident with nine, and at least two
nests were

successful.

Marsh

Hawks

nested at Bemcia

S.P. and at the San Pablo Bay Marsh (FKB). Ospreys
had good nesting successalong rivers of the n coast
(m.ob.) and at least eight pairs nestedat Eagle L on

platforms(PM). Two pairs frequentedBollhasLagoon
all summerand probably nestednearby. Singleswere
reported from s. L. Tahoe (JR) and Topaz L. (TH)
Three Prairie Falcons, one near Vallejo July 1 (JR), and
two in Mono Co. in July (TH) were the only large
falcons seen. Virginia Rails were found at every locality surveyed in Mono Co. "if more than two tules
present" and Sora was a "common breeder" there
(TH). Contrarily, no Yellow Rails couldbe found there
because "every damn meadow with grass has cows"
(TH).

SHOREBIRDS -- SemipalmatedPlovers returned•n
July as usual, the earliest being Bridgeport L. July 4
(TH) and Emeryville July 5 (RD). Snowy Plovers bred
at Belmont and Pescadero (PM) and after a late start
owing to spring stormshad good successat the Pajaro
Dunes where ten nests were found (only seven last
year) (J&RW). An Am. GoldenPlover in partial breed-

ing plumageJune21 at L. Talawa (SS?)providedthe
first regional summerrecord. The first Surfbirdswere
at Ano Nuevo July 21 (BS). Twelve Ruddy Turnstones
were at Ano Nuevo July 13 (AE,GB) and d•fferent
singleswere at Woodland July 21 (fide BK) and July 29

Gadwall nested w. of Benton, 30 young on July 29 and

(RS,GM).Thelattertwoaretheonlyinlandrecor/ls
for

at Crowley L., 24 young on July 31 (TH). Four
Blue-winged Teal, the latest June 21, were reported

July. Rice fields attractedat least 24 WhimbrelsJuly 30
near Woodland (RS,VE). This is more than usually
seen all fall in that area. On July 28, 41 Spotted
Sandpiperswere countedbetweenRed Bluff andWoodson Bridge (S&PL) which is very high density Four
Wandering Tattlers at Humboldt July 29 (SS,SL) and
two at Ano Nuevo July 21 (BS) were early.
Two Willets at Black L., Mono Co. July 2 (TH) were
interesting, since this is a possiblenestinglocale Red
Knotswere first reportedfrom four differentplacesJuly
26-28 (WMP,AE,JR,J&RW) indicating a fairly accurate arrival date. A Baird's Sandpiperat Emerywile
July 5 (RD) was quite early and a Dunlin in breeding
plumage at Limantour July 10 & 16 (P.R.B.O) must
have been summering. A Short-billed Dowitcher at
Chico July 21 (RS,GM) was the only dowitcherpresent
and called constantly. The first Long-billeds were at
WoodlandJuly 6 (fide BK) and one at FresnoJuly 16
was "the earliest returnee yet" (RH). American Avocetsnestedfor the first time at Pajaro Dunes and of
four eggs only one immature survived (J&RW) Because of low water and exposed, baked mud, Black-.
neckedStilts nestedfor the first time at Chico sewage

(mob ). Two American Wigeon, one of the rarest
ducksin summer,were at Chico July 21 (RS,GM) and
one was at Limantour July 10 (P.R.B.O.). The only
Wood Duck success indicated was of three immatures

in the San Antonio Valley July 5 (GB) and three at
Snake L., Plumas Co. July 20 (RS,DAG,GM). Red-

headshad low productionat Woodland with only two
broods(RS), but 15 pairs and 27 young at Baum L.,
Shasta Co. (SL) were impressivenumbersfor a small
lake Three R•.i.
pg-necke
d Ducks summeredat Chico
(SL,RS) but did not breed. A pair at Manzanita
ShastaCo., (SL) and two males and a female at L. Earl

June21 (SS)wereat likelynesting
localities.
A total
14 Canvasbackswas found summering'in the C.V.
(mob ) and at Belmont (PM). Sixty Greater and 19
LesserScaupwere reportedfrom the s. portionsof the
region. One • Com. Goldeneye and three
Buffleheadswere on Eagle L. July 5 (PM). Only two
Harlequin Ducks summered at Ano Nuevo (m.ob.)
which is fewer than usual. Very few Surf and Whitewinged Scoterssummeredand for the first time in several years there were no Black Scoters. Common Mergansersbred successfullyon the Kings R. near Kirch
Flat at Rapids (RH,CA) and in the C.V. near Red Bluff
(SL)
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•'ponds
(SL,RS,GM).
At Woodland
a count
of 750Wfl-

son'sPhalaropes
July12washighandmostor all were
females in breedingplumage. Only 60 N. Phalaropes
were present (RS et aL).
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JAEGERS

THROUGH

ALCIDS

--

The

first

June (P.R.B.O.). Flammulated Owls were reported
from threeknownlocations;threeat Big Oak Flat n e
of Foresthill July 6-7 (JW,TH), three at Forest Ranch
July 4-5 (SFB) and one at Henness Ridge July 17
(SFB). Single Spotted Owls were found at Carpenter
Ridge, Butte Co., June 20 (JS), Big Oak Flat July 6
locally An ad..LaughingGul•lat Pt. PinosJune27 (TH) and two were seenat MontgomeryWoods S P
(P R B O.) may have been the samebird seenat Pajaro
June28 (OJK). This speciesis far more commonthan is
DunesApr. 24 (J&RW). Thereare onlyfive regional generally suspected.An encouragingnumber of Burrecords Of 40 Bonaparte'sGulls at L. Talawa June 21
rowing Owl reportsfrom the Sacramentoarea indicated
only three were in breedingplumage (SS). Only nine that several nests successfullyproduced young tMs
Least Terns were reported. They are definitely ensummer (fide BK).
dangered in this region. Except for one at Alameda
On June25 the temperature
dippedto 27øFat Duncan

Pomarlne Jaegers seen were three adults from Pigeon
Pt July 22 (PM,BS). A Skua "almostcertainlymaccormtcki" was in Monterey Bay July 26 (BGE). A very
worn lmm. Thayer's Gull was photographed at
Emeryville July 5 (RD) and had no doubt summered

June 14 (JR), Elegant Terns were late and few (m.ob.).
CaspianTerns were felt to be more commonthan ever
on the e. shore of S.F. Bay (DE).
On July 16, 19 Pigeon Guillemots were seen at

Park (7182 ft), Placer Co., as a result of a freak

Llmantour' (P.R.B.O.). Fifty Marbled Murrelets reported were considerablymore than usual. Most were
from Half Moon Bay and Pescadero(PM). Two Xantus'
Murrelets were 6 mi. e. of the Farallon Is. (below F.I.)
June 25 (P.R.B.O.). A single RhinocerosAuklet seen
from Pescadero(PM,BS) was either very early or was
foraging from the F.I. Three_HornedPuffins 3 to 10 mi.
e of the F.I. June 15 (P.R.B.O.), one dead at Pajaro

mechanismsof torpidity! Common Nighthawks, not
knownto nestin the SacramentoValley, were observed
during June and July along the SacramentoRiver, at
Red Bluff (SL). Although formerly fairly commonm
Fresno Co., Lesser Nighthawks are now quite rare A
single bird seen at Clovis July 10 is noteworthy(fide
RH). A total of 27 Black Swifts was reportedfrom the
Sierra Nevada June 1 - July 27 which is normalfor the
period. The nestingdistributionof this speciesthrough-

Dunes July 27 (J&RW) and one beached alive at San
FranciscoJuly 29 (fide LCB) were but a shadowof this
late sprlng's invasion to SouthernCalifornia waters. A
Tufted Puffin in breeding plumage flew north past Pigeon Pt July 16 (BS,PM); it is increasingas a breeder
on the F.I. (P.R.B.O.).
So A,

Two to five••lin•ney Swirlswereseenand
heardaLDav,
is in Juneandearly July (DW,TL et
al ) and on July 4 two birds were observed
entering a brick chimney. One was carrying a

twig (RS,GM). DuringJuly andinto Augustthe
b•rdswere observedoften aboutthe chimneyby
many competentbirders. We did not collect anything or even hartass these Birds, so it is not
absolutethat a nest was involved. The chimney
and the birds are still being watched, however,
and the outcome will be discussed
issue of American Birds.

in the next

Anotherpair of ChimneySwiftsnestedand
successfullyraised young from a chimney m Ft.

Bragg (LH?,KT?).

They were watched

throughoutthe period and their taped calls are
on file

with

the editors.

These are the first nesting attemptsof Chimney Swifts detected in California and, taken with
the other records this summer may suggestan
abnormal westward push or even a lost flock,
lnd•viduals

of which

chose to homestead.

snowstorm.That eveninga Poor-will was heardcalhng
actively in spiteof the unseasonable
temperatures(JW)
Such

observations

make

one

out the state needs clarification.

wonder

about

In addition

the

to the

•himncy Swifts found in Davis and Ft. Bragg (see
S.A.)

six birds were seen on the F.I.

June 11-15

(P.R.B.O.)anda single
birdwasnotedanddescribed
•t
BolinasLagoonJuly•19 (JM?).Priorto thissummer
there were only two documentedregional recordst
Since the breedingdistributionof the Vaux's Swift •s
rather sketchy throughout the region, observationsof
single birds at Lassen and Bucks Creek, Warner Mts
June 21 and June 18 (DW) and one at Mineral, Tehama
Co. July 6 (SS) are of interest. The bird is not known to
breed in the Warner

HUMMINGBIRD

Mts.

THROUGH

SWALLOWS

--

A

Black-chinned Hummingbird, uncommon along the
coast, summered at a feeder in Concord (JR). Costa's
Hummingbirdsnow appearto be regular breedersat Del
Puerto Canyon (AE). Migrant Rufous Hummingbirds
were first noted in the C.V. at Courtland July 1 (fide
BK). Calliope Hummingbirds were found to be common at Yuba Pass June 25 (fide BK). Populations of
this species in the Sierra appear to fluctuate rather
noticeably from year to year. Two observations of

Broad-tailed Hummin.gbird, for the period indicate

•h•i• bur'knowi•d• 0f thisspecies
in the regionis

limited.A malefoundon June30 westof Lee Vlnlng.

represents"œhd'¾]'•
Sierrarecordandmayhavebeen

b•e9diqg
(TH,R•)•i'•.other
mal•foundonJuly9

Skunk Cabbag•Creek in the Warner Mts. is the first

foundin that.•r•ng9
(DW?)zThesesightings
a• the
PIGEONS
THROUGH
SWIFTS
-- Spotted
Doves,
*•
first noted in the winter of 1973 in Fresno, are apparently increasing in number there (RH). A total of four
reports of Yellow-billed Cuckoo were received which is
about average for the season.Single birds were found at
B•g CMco Creek June 17, Chico Landing July 30 n. of

GlennJuly 5 (SFB), and on the F.I. the secondweek of
Volume 29, Number 5

secondand third recordsfor the region. Three Pileated
Woodpeckersat each of three locations were reported
Placer Co., Big Trees July 7 (TH), Inverness Ridge
July 6 (NS), and 1 lini. n. of Gualala July 24 (OJK)

Lewis'W•ootl•rxg•r,
a,r,ather
rarenester,
Ln.[heSiq•rra,
appearsto have bred at s. L. Tahoe. A pair was seen
feeding a young bird July 17 (WS). A mixed pair of
Yellow-bellied Sapsuckersof the races (S.v.nuchahs
1027

andS.v. ruber) was foundnestingin the WarnerMts. at

seasonsat Duncan Peak, Placer Co., Rock Wrens failed

Buck Creek June 18 (DW). Three observations of nest-

to return this summer(JW). The late, heavy snowsmay

lng Williamson's Sapsuckersfrom the Sierra seem to
reinforce the opinion that (outside of Yosemite) this
speciesis more common on the e. side of the Snowy
Range (TH). A pair of Black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckers was reported to be nesting again at Yuba Pass
June 12 (WMP et al.) and a female was at Summit L.,
Shasta Co. July 6. An E. Kingbird was seen June [7

havediscouraged
breeding.
The second
regionalBe•n..d•e's Thrashe[ was seen on the F.I., July 14
(P.R.B.O.). A Sage Thrasher was seenwell west of its
normal range at the Arcata Oxidation Ponds July 19
(SL,SS).

A.•.G.
ray-cheekedThrush found on the F.I. June 11
this species

justs.ofNewPineCr•, Modoc
Co.(DW).Breeding became the •eventh regional record for

of thespecies
is definitelya possibility
h•re. Upslope (P.R.B.O.). A Blue-gray Gnatcatcherfound at 9000 ft
drift accountedfor a W. Kingbird at Duncan Peak, July
9 (JW). Willow Flycatchers were noted from three new
locations. Two were found at Big Bend Campgrounde.
of Lee Vining July 3, another was seen at Devil's
Postpile N.M. July 31 (TH) and a singing bird was at
Mineral, Tehama Co., July 6 (SS).
A Tree Swallow was seen at 9000 ft. on Ralston Peak

near L. Tahoe June 14 (WS). Unusual was the observa-

on the w. side of Echo L. July 19 is noteworthy (WS),
however a post-breeding,upslopedrift of a number of

foothill speciesis a commonphenomenon
in the Sierra

Phainop•l?las
appearto be continuing
a knownhlstorl•'aT•b'•l'i•rn•expansion
of theirrangein California
anda
nest was found in Redding June 5 (SL). Records of
Red-eyed Vireos continue to mount from the F I as a
singlebird was found June 15 and two more on June20

tion of 16 Bank Swallowsat the Chico SewagePonds

(P.R.B.O.). The region's sixth Philadelphia Vireo

July 21 (RS). An observation of two Barn Swallows
July 24 at 9840 ft. over HorseshoeMeadows near Lone
Pine may be the highest elevation record of thi•

turnedup on theF.I. June12 (P.R.B.O.).Thisis th•

speciesfor the state(TH). Becauseof the recordspring
runoff of water from the mountains, Cliff Swallows

along the California Aqueduct between Oilfields and
Huron, Fresno Co. had most of their nests washed
away, causing a noticable nesting failure in the area
(fide RH). Purple Martins appear to be holding their
own in the C.V. where several colonies produced

young(fide BK) while a totalof 13 birdswerereported
along the coastfrom San Mateo Co. to the Eel R. n. of
Ukiah June 15 - July 13 (PM,OJK).

,,WaterPipitshaveoccasionally
beenseenin

tli•'summer
at highelevations
in theSierrasand
Cascadesand nesting of that specieshas been
suspectedbut heretofore unrecorded.
On Aug. 1, a nest with four young was found

at about 10,500 •t. in the Harvey Hall
Natural Area near SaddlebagL., Mono CoJ•
(BE).

The nest was well concealed beneath a

dense clump of mountain heather. The young
had fledged by Aug. 17 but two adults were
feedingtwo fledglingsand three additionalbirds
(probably two adults and one fledgling) were
seen there Aug. 21 (DDeS,DAG,BE). At least
one and possibly two nests were successfulin

the area. This is the first documentednestingof
Water Pipit in California.

first spring occurrenceof this speciesfor the region
WOOD

WARBLERS

THROUGH

TANAGERS

--

A

spilloverof a numberof easternwarblersoccurringon
the F.I. was recordedwell into July as a resultof this
spring'sawesomeParulid migrationthere. Black-andwhite Warblers were recorded on the F.I. in both June

and July and eight TennesseeWarblers were counted

June8-24 (P.R.B.O.). A•totalof 12 MagnoliaWarblers
wasfoundon the F.I. June8-24 anda singlebird was
notedthereJuly 4 (P.R.B.O.). Four moreCapeMay
Warblersfoundon the F.I. June8-24 bringthe reglon's
total numberof springoccurrences
for this specle•,s
to
nine (P.R.B.O.). One Black-throatedGreen Warbler,
always a prize in spring, was seenJune 12 on the F I
and rare in spring, a Chestnut-sidedWarbler was seen
thereJune 15 (P.R.B.O.). A singleBay-breasted
Warbler was on the island June 20 and most unusual was

the presence of a Palm Warbler there July 3-5
(P.R.B.O.). Therewereno Julyrecordsfor thisspecies
in the region and few for June. Ovenbirdsstageda
minor invasion on the F.I. where 11 were recorded June

l 1-July 1 and the region'sfifth Kentucky Warbler
landedon the F.I. June16 (P.R.B.O.). Encouraging

wasthe discovery
that Yellc•v-breasted
Chatswere
"fairlycommon"
alongthe•el R. in Mendicmo
and
LakeCos.(PM). A c• Ho•ed Warbler( a different

individual
fromtheon'b
listed
inthespi'ing
report)
was
seenon the F.I. June 8 (P.R.B.O.). An observationof a

c• Wilson'sWarblerfeedinga youngBrown-headed
.Cowbird at Muir Beach, Marin Co. June 22 is notewor-

CORVIDS THROUGH VIREOS -- Always scarcein
the n. Sierra, a Corn. Raven was seen at 9000 fl. on

RalstonPeaknearL. Tahoe,July 19 (WS) anda pair

thy (AE). The region'ssecondspringoccurrence
of a
Canada Warbler was noted on the F.I. June 12-16
(P.R.B.O.). American Redstarts were seen on the F I

nested
in BattleCreekCanyon,
Tehama
Co. (SL).The.

June9-16 where eight birds were tallied (P.R B O )
southernmost
recordfor Black-cappedChickadeewas Therearerecordsfor thisspecies
in theregionfor every
made at King Salmo9July 25 (fide DE).' A nesting month of the year. Unusual on the coast in summer,
White-breastedNuthatch was reported from Lassen 40-50 TricoloredBlackbirdswere seenat Pt Reyes
Volcano
N.P. at theunusual
elevation
of 7000fl. July1 June22 (AE). ThreeHoodedOriolesat NovatoJuly30
(SL). Red-breasted
Nuthatcheswere reportedas being (RS) and two at Woodson Bridge S.P., .TehamaCo
downfrom lastyear'snumbersat the SequoiaBig Trees (SS)werenorthof theirusualrangethelatter,probably
S P (MK). After having successfullynestedfor nine a first county record.
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v/
FRINGILLIDS

--

A startling L8 Rose-breasted

SOUTHERN

PACIFIC

COAST

REGION

Grosbeaks
occurred
ontheF.I._.June
!-21(P.R.B.O.j. /Guy McCaskie

There are recordsfor every monthof the year for this
speciesin the region. Blue Grosbeakswere reported in
excellent numbersfrom the C.V. A singingad. d In-

digoBunting
wasseenin Patterson
Meadow
i•the
Warner Mts. June23 (DW). This is not the first record
there. Singingmales were reportedat three locationson
the e. slope of the Sierra (TH), another at Foothill Park,
Palo Alto O•de DDeS) and one in Kings Canyon N.P.

June and July were cooler than normal and there was
little thundershoweractivity in the mountainsor on the
desert. The Salton Sea had very little out of the ordinary other than the now expected post-breeding waterbirds that fly north from nesting grounds in western
Mexico.

(RH) all in JuneandJuly. Breedingof this buntingis to
be expected and should be looked for, but it is likely
that most pair with Lazulis if at all. Evening Grosbeaks
were found to be common at Robinson Flat, Placer Co.

(JW) and at the SequoiaBig Trees S.P. (MK) all summer. Pine Grosbeak numbersappearedto be up in the
n. Sierra. They were found to be common at s. L.
Tahoe (WS) and severalwere at RobinsonFlat (JW) all
summer. Twelve Gray-crowned Rosy Finches were
found at Golden Trout L. near Bishop O•de TH). Red
Crossbills were found to be common at Snag L., Lassen
Volcano N.P. with many in juvenile plumage July 31
(SL). Seldom found in Marin Co., GrasshopperSparrows were on territory on Inverness Ridge near Olema
in mid-June(NS). The region's first summerrecordof a
"Slate-colored"

Junco was banded on the F.I.

remained there between June 1 !-23 (P.R.B.O.).

and

The

fourth regional record of a Cassin's Sparrow was of
one on the F.I. June 12 (P.R.B.O.). Very rare in spring
and summer a Clay-colored Sparrow was on the F.I.
June 9-13 (P.R.B.O.). Most remarkable was the banding of an ad.
Harris' Sparrow in Benicia by Emerson Stoner July 8. this is the region's first snmmer
record for this species.

The mountain ranges attracted the most attention

from active resident birders. In recent years a few
species,derivedfrom avifaunasof the Great Basin or
the southwestern United States, have extended their

CONTRIBUTORS -- Carol Andersen,Karen Bailey,
Steven F. Bailey, Gordon Beebe, Frank K. Beyer,
LaurenceC. Binford, George Bing, Valeria Da Costa,
Richard Dean, Bruce Deuel, Dave DeSante, Art Edwards, Bruce G. Elliott (BGE), Vic Emanuel, Brett

Engstrom(BE), Dick Erickson,David A. Gaines,Keith
Hansen, Rob Hansen, Tom Heindel, Linda Hollenback,

Lawrence E. Jerome, Margaret Keith, Betty Kimball,
Oliver J. Kolkmann, Phyllis Laymort, Steven A.
Laymort, Tom Love, Baron McLean, Bill Manoils,
Georgianne Manoils, Peter Metropulos, Randall Morgan, Joe Morlan, Gary Page, Point Reyes Bird Observatory, William M. Pursell, R.J. Richardson, Jean
Richmond, Barry Sauppe, Dave Shuford, Tom
Schulenberg, Jim Snowden, Dixie Sperling, Rich
Stallcup, Lynn Stenzel, Nick Story, Steve Summers,
Walley Sumner,Kris Tyner, Johnand Ricky Warriner,
BruceWilliford, Dave Winkler, Jori Winter, Bob Yutzy
-- RICH STALLCUP,
4409 44th Avenue, Sacramento, Calif., 95824 and .ION WINTER, Point
Reyes Bird Observatory, Bolina, Calif., 94924.

breedingrangesinto the mountainsof southernCalifornia (seeWesternBirds 5:45-56, 1974). This summer's
observationsindicated Gray Flycatchersand Solitary
V•reos (V s. plumbeus)are still on the increasein the
San Bernardino Mountains_ Whip-poor-walls (first
found in California in 1968) were present in three
mountainranges,andHepaticTanagers(first recorded

tn summertn f967) were behevednestingin two of
theseranges.PaintedRedstarts,first found breeding
last summer,may havenestedagainthxsyear, and both
Grace'sand Red-facedWarblers, the mostrecentpossi-

ble colonizers,werefoundin suitablenestinghabitatin
June.

GREBES

--

Eared Grebes were unable to nest on

Baldwin L. in the San Bernardino Mts. this year because it was dry by early June; this species is not
known

to nest elsewhere

PELICANS,

in s. California

FRIGATEBIRDS

--

Brown Pelicans

appearedto have a successful
nestingseasonon Los
CoronadosIs., and many young of the year were seen

movingnorthalongthe coastin July. Very few Brown
Pelicansfoundtheir way inland, with no morethan six

Christmas

Bird

Count

dates

Dec. 20, 1975 - Jan. 4, 1976

seenon the Salton Sea June25 - July 31 (DVT,SC), but

onecapturedin Seeley,ImperialCo. July 8 (DVT) and
anotherfounddeadat nearbyOcotillo Aug. 2 (BP) were

interestingfor locality. As usual, a few Magnificent
Frigatebirdswerereportedfrom alongthe coastwith an
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immatureover Morro Bay, San Luis ObispoCo. Aug. 3

23 (S&PK); this locality is outsidethe speciesknown

(FRT), an immature around Pismo Beach, San Luis

range.A pair of,,Sharp-shinned
Hawkswas feeding

ObispoCo. July 14-15 (FRT), anotherat Goleta, Santa
Barbara Co. July 13-14 (GH), one over Marina del
Rey, Los AngelesCo. July 13 (fide GSS), an ad. male
near La Jolla, San Diego Co. July 28 (JRJ) and an
immature off Ocean Beach, San Diego Co. July 10

(BP) An imm. and an ad. 9 Frigatebird at the north
end of the Salton Sea (hereafter N.E.S.S.)

July 19

(GMcC,KG) were the only ones found away from the
coast

HERONS, STORKS, IBIS -- Cattle and Snowy Eg-

rets both appearedto nestlater than usualat the south
end of the Salton Sea (hereafter S.E.S.S.), for egg

laying appearedto havejust startedwhen the colony
was visited July 12 (DVT). NumerousLeast Bitterns
were to be seen along the lower Colorado R. and
aroundthe Salton Sea as usual; at leasttwo pairs were
believednestingat a marshin the Saline Valley, Inyo
Co July 25 (TH), and one was well seennear Goleta

June1 (GH). At least35 •oQgl.Storkswereat S.E.S.S.
on June 25, numbersbuilt up to 300 within a we•]c,
then remained constant to the end of the period. An
lmm Wood Stork at San Elijo Lagoon, San Diego Co.,

July 31 - Aug. 3 (AF) was the only one reportedaway
from the Salton Sea, and is one of the very few found

on the coastin recentyears. A singleWhite-facedIbis
in the Saline Valley June 8 (TH), and about 12 around

S E S.S. all summer(GMcC), werethe ofilyon•sre-

youngat a nestin IcehouseCanyonof the SanBernardino Mts.

Aug.

10 (HK);

there are very few

documented
breeding
recordsfor California,butoneof
these was from the San BernardinoMts. Only three of
15 Red-tailed Hawk nests found on Camp Pendleton,
San Diego Co. failed (AF0, indicating a successful
breeding seasonfor this species;the presenceof two
downy chicksin a nest at RanchoCalifornia, Riverside
Co. June 10, indicateda very late startat nesting Over
half of the Red-shoulderedHawk nestsfound by Alice
Fries in San Diego County failed; a most disturbing
fact. Encouragingwere five successfulnestsof Golden
Eagle on Camp Pendleton(AF). As usuala few Ospreys

were presentalongthe coastandthe lowerColoradoR
throughoutthe period; a pair on Tinemaha Res., Inyo
Co. (TH) and another pair on San Antonio L., Santa
Barbara Co. (GH), were both thoughtto have attempted
nesting.

RAILS,PLOVERS,SANDPIPERS
-- As usual
Black Rails were easyto hear aroundImperial Dam on
the Colorado R. throughoutthe summer, but went unreported from elsewherein the Region. ACom. Galhnule

at F.C.R. June 10-11 was at an interestinglocality for
that time of the year.

Someshorebirds
remainedalongthecoastandaround
the Salton Sea throughoutthe summer, as usual By
mid-June the first of the fall migrant Wilson's

Phalaropeswere on the move, and by the first of July
ported;this speciesis continuingto declinein numbers fair numbersof migrantMarbled Godwits, Long-balled
in s California.

GEESE, DUCKS -- One Black Brant remained all
summer at S.E.S.S. (DVT), and was the only one

reported.•Fulvous
Tree Duckswerescarceat S.E.S.S.
and there was no evidence of nesting this summer

(DVT). Gadwall definitely nested in Inyo and San

DiegoC•os'Y'i•[or
uptotenjuveniles•
accompanied
byas
many as ten adults,were presentin BishopduringJuly
(TH), and ten juveniles were countedat CarlsbadJune
20 (AF); specificnestingrecordshave been few in
recentyears. A few Blue-wingedTeal were still to be
found in early June, for a single male was seen in
BishopJune1 (TH), two maleswere at FurnaceCreek
Ranch in Death Valley (hereafterF.C.R.) June 10-11
(BS) and two more males were on San Elijo Lagoon
June 4 (GMcC). The c• Harlequin Duck was still present at Marina del Rey at the end of the period;.it has
been here continuouslysince 1972. A Surf Scoter at
N E S.S. Aug. 2 (GMcC) hadmostlikely arrivedin the
spnngandbeenpresentall summer;this speciesis rare
inland in California. Interesting was the presenceof
five Com. Merganserson the ColoradoR. below Parker
Dam July27 (FH); from the description
of theplumage
conditionit was clear they were going to summerlocally, for their flight featherswere missing.
KITES, HAWKS, OSPREY --

The presence of a

juvenile W..hi•e-ta!led
Kite with an adultnear Brawley,
Imperial Co., May 3 (JD) strongly suggestednesting
locally; unfortunatelythe juvenile was found dead May

1030

Curlews, Willets, N. Phalaropes,Short-billedDowitchers, Western and Least Sandpiperswere present
A SemipalmatedPlover at Owen's L., Inyo Co July
23 (TH) was interestingsinceinland recordsaway from
the Salton Sea are scarce. Snowy Plovers were found
inland away from the Salton Sea on Owen's L., with up
to 130 adults accompaniedby downy young in July
(TH), and near Tecopa, Inyo Co., with about 12 adults
presentthroughoutthe period (JT).. A pair of Wallets
near Big Pine, Inyo Co. in May and June (TH) was
possibly nesting; this locality is a little south of the
speciesknown breedingrange. A SpottedSandpiperat
Devils Gate Dam above Pasadena, Los Angeles Co ,
June 9 (GSS) may have been nestinglocally; very few
breedingrecordsare known for s. California. A Ruddy
Tumstone at N.E.S.S. Aug 2 (BP) was the only one
found away from the coast. A Red Phalarope at
N.E.S.S. Aug 2 (GMcC) was unusuallyearly and at an
inland locality. A Red Knot at N.E.S.S. Aug 2 (BP)
was interestingsince inland recordsof all migrants are
scarce.A Sanderlingat Salton City on the Salton Sea
Aug. 2 (BP) was the first found inland this fall Two
Stilt Sandpipersat S.E.S.S. Aug. 2 (BP) were the first
noted this fall.

JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS -- As ap-

pears normal the only jaeger reported was the
Pomarine, with two in the Catalina Channel June 22
(GSS) and two more there July 31 (FH).

Western Gulls (yellow-legged) were first noted on
the Salton Sea June 29, and rapidly built up in numbers
with 30 or more seenin a day at the end of the period,
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these birds, probably a distinct speciesfrom those W
Gulls breeding on the coast, regularly appear on the
Salton Sea as post-breedingvisitors from the Gulf of
California. Juvenile California and Ring-billed Gulls
were not noted in s. California until Aug. 2, when
individualsof both specieswere presenton the Salton
Sea. Laughing Gulls, regular post-breedingvisitors to
the Salton Sea, arrived on the Sea in late June, and

reacheda peak of about200 a month later; about 50 per
cent of the birds presentthis year were young of the
year. A late spring migrant Franklin's Gull was seen
between Oxnard and Santa Barbara I. May 30 (KG),
this speciesis scarcein California and few recordsare
from the open ocean. An imm. Heermann'sGull was at
N.E.S.S. July 27 (FH); this speciesis a casual wanderer to the Salton Sea and accidental elsewhere inland

A Black-legged Kittiwake was noted off and on
throughoutthe summerat Newport Bay, Orange Co

Parent

Birds

and Their Young
Alexander F. Skutch
Here is the mostcompleteup-to-date
worldwidesurveyof thefamilylife and
reproductivebehaviorof birds, from
the formationof pairsto the young
birds' attainmentof independence.
Writtenin languagethat the general
reader can understand, it avoids tech-

nicalities,yet the thoroughness
of its
coverage,
supportedby a bibliography
of over eight hundredtitles,makes

(HK et al.). Four Sabine's Gulls, without black heads,
off San Simeon, San Luis OpispoCo., July 10 (JB) were
probably non-breedingbirds summeringlocally.
Most

unusual

was an Arctic

Tern

well

studied

on

Tinemaha Res. Inyo Co. June 13 (TH); the only other
inland record of this speciesfor California was one
found dead at Bridgeport, Mono Co. May 22, 1973

(Am.Birds27: 815, 1973)..Least
Ternsstillhaveproblems finding undisturbed nesting sites; nesting at
Oceano, San Luis Obispo Co. was halted by the constant use of the area by dune buggy enthusiasts,however, nestingwas at least partially successfulon Terminal I., Los Angeles Co., Huntington Beach, Orange
Co., and at Camp Pendleton and Mission Bay, San
Diego Co.
About 40 Black Skimmerswere presenton the Salton

Sea at' the end of the period; one pair successfully
raised one young from a nest at the southend of the sea
(DVT), and eight nests, all with eggs, were found at
the north end of the sea Aug. 16 (GMcC).

it valuable as a reference work for the

ornithologist.
Topicsdiscussed
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ß age of first breeding
ß pair formation
ß durationof pair bond
ß territoryand its significance
ß nestingseason
ß varietyof nestsand eggs
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literature.It includes116
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421pages $27.50
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ALCIDS -- Two,Horned Puff'msseen5 mi. s w of
Pt. PiedrosBlancos,San Luis ObispoCo., July 13 (JB)
were the only onesfound during the summer;a situation somewhatamazing consideringthe numbersseen
in May.

DOVES THROUGH SWIFTS -- A White-winged
Dove in Claremont, Los Angeles Co., June 26 (LAS)
was the only one found away from its normal desert

range.•Y•llow-billedCuckooswerestill nestingin the
thickets above Laguna Dam on the Colorado R but
nowhere else in the Region.
•'
Two juvenile Spotted Owls were found at Nojoqm
Falls Park, Santa Barbara Co., May 26 (J. Parklnson,
fide GH), and a pair at L. Fulmor in the San Jacmto
Mts. June 8 (GSS) was accompaniedby two young, this
owl remains relatively common in suitable habitat in
the mountains of s. Californa. An active Long-eared
Owl nest was under observationin Morongo Valley,
San Bernardino Co. in April and May (GSS) and
another nest at Yaqui Wells, San Diego Co. fledged
two young in early May (JD); few nests have been
found in recentyears. A pair of,Saw-whetOwls on Mt
Palomar, San Diego Co. May 19 (JD) appearedto be on
territory; this locality is close to the species' southern
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limit for nesting. Whip-poor-wills continue to draw attentionafter beingdiscoveredin the San JacintoMts. in
1968 (Calif. Birds 2:33-36, 1971); two calling birds
were presenton Clark Mt., San BernardinoCo. June 2
(WS), another was found at the upper end of Arrastre

be no previous record for nesting in San Bernardino
County. Many L•wis' Woodpeckerswere nesting in
Big Pine, Inyo Co. this summer (TH); breeding in the
Owen's Valley is sporadic at best.

Creek in the San Bernardino Mts. June 17 (GSS), and

FLYCATCHERS, SWALLOWS -- An E. Kingbird
in the Saline Valley, Inyo Co. June 8 (TH) and another
at F.C.R. two days later (BS) were stragglersfrom the
late spring movement of vagrants. A Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher in El Monte, Los Angeles Co., July 23 (D.
Marqua,fide GSS) was certainlylost. A pair of Wied's
Crested Flycatchers nesting in Morongo Valley, San
Bernardino Co. were the only ones found away from
the Colorado R. Valley. A singing Willow Flycatcher
near Santee, San Diego Co., Aug. 6 (PU), and another
at nearby Otay L., July 13 (BP) are of interestsince the
speciesapgearsto be gone from the area as breeders.
Gray Flycatchersare now relatively commonbreeding
birds in the eastern parts of the San Bernardino Mts.
after being detectedthere first during the summerof
1966. Olive-sided Flycatcherswere presentat sea level
in Santa Barbara all summer, and a juvenile was caught
there July 2 (W. Abbott, fide GH).
Interesting was the report of Cliff Swallows nesting

,.one wasat L. Fulmorthroughout
June(HK,DE). Common Nighthawks appeared scarcer than usual around
Baldwin L. in the San Bernardino Mts. this summer;

this is the only locality in s. California where this
species occurs.
Black Swifts undoubtedly nested at Fallsvale in the
San Bernardino Mts., for two were seen there throughout June (GSS,PU), and three psqirswere present at
Sturdevant Falls in the San Gabriel Mts. July 25 (GSS);
few documentednesting recordsexist for s. California.
Most interesting was the presence of two Chimnelt
Swifts in Monrovia, Los Angeles Co. July 11-30
(MSM); this speciesappearsto have spreadwestwardin
recent years.

HUMMINGBIRDS,

KINGFISHERS,

WOODPECK-

ERS -- A juvenile Allen's Hummingbird, barely able
to fly, on the Palos Verdes Pen. July 11 (SW) indicates
that nesting continues into the summer months, much
later than indicated

in the literature.

An active

nest of

the Belted Kingfisher was found at L. Silverwood, San
BernardinoCo. in June(BAC), and a pair at SouthFork
Campgroundin the San Bernardino Mts. in late June
(JD) was also probably nesting locally; there appearsto

BIRD PHOTOGRAPHY

on Yellow

Pines at Baldwin

L. in the San Bernardino

Mts. (SW); nests located on anything other than man
made structuresare rare, and the trunks of trees provide
a most unusual
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VERDIN,

NUTHATCHES,

THRASHERS,

VIREOS

-- The presenceof a pair of Verdinswith young10 mi.

together. A Red-eyed Vireo at F.C.R. June 10 (BS)
must be considereda par! of the late May - early June

n.w. of Rosamond,
Kern•9. May 1•-29(SW)extends

movement of vagrants.

the breedingrange some65 mi. to the west. One of two

pmrsof Red-breasted
Nuthatcl•eson Clark Mt. in e.
San BernardinoCounty during May and June (KG,WS)
and a pair on Mt. Palomar,San Diego Co. May 19 (JD)

all appeared
to be on territory;,nesting
is unknownin
either area. A pair of Red-breastedNuthatchesagain
nestedon Pt. Loma, SanDiego Co. wherethe speciesis
now a rare residentafter havingbecomeestablishedas a
breedingb•rd about ten yearsago. Interestingwere up
to six,Bendire'sThrasherspresentat the baseof the San
BernardinoMts. near Yucca Valley in June and July
(FH) for few records exist for that area.

Bell's Vireos are still holding on near Duarte, Los
Angeles Co., where at least three singing males were
present(MSM), and aroundSan Diego, where 14 singing males were located (DR,PU); unfortunately many
nestingattemptsby this speciesend up with the proud
pair feeding a Brown-headedCowbird. Gray Vireos

WARBLERS

--

A Black-and-white

Warbler

in the

Saline Valley June 8 (TH) and another near Tecopa
June20 (JT) were stragglersfrom the springmovement,
but a male near Otay L. San Diego Co. July 13 - Aug.
21 (BP) appeared to have summered in the area. A
Tennessee Warbler at Oasis, Mono Co. June I (TH),
and anotherthere June 10 (TH) must be treated with the

other stragglersoccuring in late May and early June. A

singingc• NashvilleWarble•nearGreenValley Junel 1
(SW), anotherat the upperend of ArrastreCreek June2
& July 5 (SW,KG), and three more near Fallsvale in
June (SW) were all in suitable breeding habitat of the
San BernardinoMts.; nestinghas yet to be documented
for the s. California mountains. Virginia's Warblers,

obviouslyon territory,were seenin WymanCreekCanyon of the White Mts. and on Clark Mt. duringMay;
both localities are known to support small breeding

werelocated
onClarkMt., in theNew•ork Mts., add populations.Nestinl•Lucy's Warblersat F.C.R.,
on the e. side of the San Bernardino Mts. this summer;

aroundTecopa, near Baker and •n Morongo V•lley

the status of this species requires monitoring since
numbers are declining in California. Again "Plumbepus Vireos" were nesting in the e. parts of the San
Bernardino Mts. this summer (H & PB et al.) with a
pair at the upperend of ArrastreCreek within 5 - 10 mi.
of nestingcassinii (KG); it will be most interestingto
see if breeding will occur between these two distinctlooking forms of Solitary Vireo when they finally get

were all at the fringe of the species'range in California.
A C•MagnoliaWarbler at F.C.R. June11 (BS) was a
late springvagrant. At least three territorial c• Hermit
Warblers were present around Green Valley in the San
Bernardino Mts. during June and July (H&PB,SW),
and a juvenile just out of a nestthere on July 4 (KG) is
the first positive evidenceof nestingin s. California.
Most interestingwas a c• Grace's Warbler at the upper
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end of Arrastre Creek in the San Bernardino

Mts. June

in Californiafor spr!ng.A pair of HepaticTanagers

15 to at leastJuly3 (KG,BB,JKet al.); this•isonlythe
fourth recordof the speciesin California.A c• Bay-

undoubtedlynestedon Clark Mt. (WS), and another
pair was presentat the upperendof ArrastreCreek•n

breasted
WarbleronSanClemen•e
I. July9 (KG)must

the San Bernardino Mts. in June (H&PB). Away from

havebeen a very late springvagrant.Singing c• Mac-

the Colorado R. valley the only breeding Summer

Gdhvray'sWarblerswere foundat five different Tanagerswere a pair in MorongoValley, and another

*1ocahtiesin the San Gabriel and San BernardinoMts. in
June and July (H&PB,SW), but no nestswere located
even though an adult carrying food was observed in

GreenValley July4 (KG); an actualnesthasyet to be
found in s. California.

A c• Red-faced

Warbler

pair at the BrockExperimental
Ranch;this speciesappearsto be on thedeclinein California.A c• Summer
Tanagerat F.C.R. June11 (BS) wasa vagrantoutof •ts
normal range.

on

FINCHES, SPARROWS --

A c• Rose-breasted

Clark Mt. June22 (NKJ) may have beenthe samebird
seenthereMay 17; this speciesis as rare as the Grace's

Grosbeak at Oasis, Mono Co. June 10 (TH), a female

Warbler

nearbyDeepSpringsJune19 (JD), andanotherfemale

in California.

A

9 Am.

Redstart at F.C.R.

June 10 (BS) and a male on the Palos Vetdes Pen. June

at F.C.R. June 11 (BS) were all springvagrants,there

12 (J Morton, fide GSS) were both part of the late
spnng movement of vagrants; a male near San Diego
July 17 (DR) must have been a lost summerwanderer,
but what of a singingmale near Seven Oaks in the San

is no simpleexplanationfor occurrences
like the male
IndigoBuntingseenon the PalosVerdesPen. July 31
(SW) was at the samelocalityas one seenMay 14, and

Bernardino Mts. June 2-10 (SW) and an imm. male at

is believed to have been present there all summer

nearby ArrastreCreek July 3 (HK)? A pair of Painted
Redstarts was at South Fork Campgroundin the San

SavannahSparrowsnestedaroundBig Bear L th•s

BernardinoMts. May 30 to at leastJuly 12 (SW,DE et

documented
breedingrecordsarefew, but a numberare
alwayspresentin the San BernardinoMrs. each sum-

al ), but no nest could be found, and a single bird was

seen at the upper end of Arrastre Creek June 16
(KG,JD); the statusof this speciesin California was
recently summarized (Western Birds 5:94-96, 1974).

appearing
onthePalosVerdesPen.July31 (SW) A c•

summer with two nests found on June I (SW),

mer. The late White-crownedSparrow in San D•ego
was still presentJune11 (PU). A pair of Fox Sparrows
at 10,000 ft. in theWhite Mts., Inyo Co., May 12 (TH)

was at a high altitudefor nesting.Lincoln'sSparrows
BLACKBIRDS, ORIOLES, TANAGERS --Three
Bobolinks at F.C.R. June 10 (BS) were the latest re-

ported for last spring. A pair of •cott's Orioles in
Wyman Creek Canyon of the White Mts. May 23

were seenat three localitiesin the San BernardinoMt•
this summer and undoubtedlynested; this speciesis
known to nest only in the San Bernardinoand San
Jacinto Mts. in s. California.

(DDeS) and four territorial males at Joshua Flats, s.e.

of B•g Pine, May 10 (TH) were at the extremen. limit
of the species'range in California. Two or three pairs
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of Great-tailed

Grackles
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to have nested at

Raffler L. near S.E.S.S.; these were the only birds
hosts

for

the

Brown-headed

Cowbird

were

documentedby the presenceof a pair of Bushtitsfeed•ng a young cowbird on the Palos Verdes Pen. in early
June (SW), and an ad. Black-tailed Gnatcatcher seen
feeding anothercowbird at Laguna Dam June30 (GSS).
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